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«» 9 lif" '^ i^*^^ 
The anatoray and h i s to lo iy of o l fac to r / otjan of fiv« 
freshwater telt»ost f ishes (j^. fijg,Agt ii* f.aft|gil§.» Jbi. 
M* *MPatus axaafttia and jg« danrleua) have been described. The 
olfactory ch^wbjr i n a l l five fishes l i e s an the dorso«late*ral 
surface of the haa i . I t i s s i tua ted c lose t o eye orbi t i n 
£• fiJdDiJl* «i«»se t o snout i n H* felftiJAl* i " between oye orbit 
and snout i n ^ . cfanrlcu^. extending fx^m ey® axMt t o snout 
i n g. mtQI^-^mi and i . ilBMlaS. Mtmim.' ^^ *^ ® I J t t e r STe»ci^8 
olfactory charaaar i s enowaously elonyatad and bar re l shaded. 
The olfactory chatabar i n a l l the fishos unier i n v e s t i -
gation comiaunicatad out aide by an incurrorit , ant-?rior and an 
excurrent , poster ior nasal openlnKjS. The nasal oi^eitlngs i n 
SI. MSaXll and ^, gtogrteas U« vary c lose t o aafh oth«r but i n 
a* Kl|qifrQat,egua and | | . fosflilia at a considerable d i s t ance . The 
an te r io r and post^^rior nasal o^wnlmis i n J . ajnmatua are^atui aro 
s i tua ted at the t«ni ext rs ta i t ies of the elongated snout . 
The ant^Jrior nasal Of>©nlng i n ti . JmUliU* k* 4 t n r t c m 
*^ 4* •M'^tua ^waatua i s i n the form of a tid»e vil^ieh i s 
sn t e r io r ly and foxiwardly dir^fcted. In 4 . ayaatus aaroatua 
an te r io r nasal tube i s considerably elongated which opens on 
the eithc^r s ide of fleshy r o s t r a l ap.>endage fornnino a t r i l o b s d 
s t ruc tu re at the t e m i n a t i o n of up!>er JdM. 
Th« anterior nasal opanlng In g,, eagi^ Ao and N.notQr»t»jti^ 
i t ntontubular but bom on a thicK^ntod ria mhieh In foxm«r 
spoelt^s bears a nasal flap bat in la t t er provldad ivith a natal 
tantaelot Tha natal flap and t®;itacla help in daflaeting tho 
watar to tho antarior nasal opening in £ . c ^ g l o and .'j.iyjtotitaiitit 
ratpact!valy. 
Iha pott >rior nasal oj>»Jiing in a i l the five f ishes flush 
with the qQiwr&l surface of the skin and i s valved in H.^^s^jlifi 
and ^. MiBiim smsim* ^^ i s nonvalvular in i^ . Qot^ ^s t^tlMit 
£* SLMi^ ^ ^ &* denrictfft. In la t t er two soee ies , i t i t consi* 
derably v/ide ami allows a conatant contact of the olfactory 
epitheliuoi vdth water. The pcwt^rlor natal op&ning i n 
li> fftflJlUi and >^. smsHtMSL Mms&iUL i s (Ba<^ ® uP of two Um 
*^*jieh in former are known as anterior and posterior ii^is while 
i n la t t er as ventral and dorsal l i p . The foxaer l i o extends 
over the la t ter i n both the St>ooies giving a sha JS of a valve. 
The integuaental surfacs of posterior nasal opeitLng in c<»nti» 
miousiy making valvular noveMents whieh helps i n creating ths 
waiter current throng the olfactory chaniMr. 
The olfactory rosotte shows a great vazlation in shape, 
s i s e and number of l«kell«e i n a l l the five f i shes . On the 
basis of eatagorixation proposed by Sateson (1889), dume (1<^09) 
and Teiehnann (1.954), the leaf or boat sha?>Bd rosette of 
ti« f o s s i l i s and a, notoi3t<^rua ean be placed under iateson (i8B9) 
rosette type 2s Surne (X9*J9) rosette column 11 and Teichmann 
and T«iehsi«nn (i954) rose t to qtoap 111} oval rosv t t e of 
fi.» f * » ^ o unJdr 3at08on (1069) ros« t t« type 3 j 3um« (i.'J09) 
r o s e t t e column I and Talchisidnn (l iS4} rusett® grouu I j roundod 
r o s e t t e of ^ , d«nr;ieu8 ur>dor 3at©»on (1889) roso t to ty » 3 ; 
3urne (1909) ro3«tta colvjBan i l l <^nd r«lch®ann (l?S4j group 2 , 
ho t»norraousiy oloivjdtted ba r re l sha.>0d roaott© of J . ai^atu§ 
ag|ndtus has not y©t ^oon r©:x>rtod cor rec t ly and, th®r®for», 
cani)ot bo placed in ariy of tho ca tagar iaa t ion En®?ttion«d abov®. 
The olfactory ros^ t t a In £ . UM^ASL* Si- fgas i l i g t 
&» jffngtfftfi and ^ , rw^v{?t,5*gyi bears an «iiTt«»ro-i>ost0rlorly 
olonyatad ra>^5©, divldirkj i t i n two ersuai haivoa. Th® lanieUa© 
ar© attachiKi on both thw sidas of ra-^^ie i n a l l th®»® four 
»i>®cia9, in i , jaaalilA iUSailm rosatt® i s ra3h««l0»s and i« 
mado u) of two Jorsai and vent ra l ha ivas , f i t t e d on aach othor 
by t h a i r l a ty ra l hln^a8»«. Hara four rcM» of laii»lla<i (two i n 
aaeh hal f ) ara prasant vi^ich ar is« froe tha f loor of each half* 
Th« number of laBtdllao var ies froa 24-36 i n Q,, e a rn io . 
11^16 i n &. danricua, 46-64 i n y,. f o a a i U a . 5e..80 i n 
N. notoptams and 152^40 i n J . arauitua agm«tua. Tha nunbttr 
of laiaallatt i s hicjhast i n -^. arcMtus araatua aaainst tha highest 
number 230 reported i n HaplQaaaroum nuanthar^ (Pf ie f far , 1964). 
The l aae l l ae of £ . U C J i b H- l A t t U U t ii> fl«tOiJl,fi:m bear 
l ingu l fom process on t h e i r dorss l surface but i n the lamellas 
of J . axmatua ajwatua and g,, danrieui^ i t i s absent . 
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As r^ g.irds tho relationship of tho brain with the 
olfactory rosutt© it is found thut olfactory bulb Is sessile 
In i* ,3m,-a^ ug„ flffiial,iAa,« ^ -^ 'ur^uidtG i n £ . &ajuL&» li* fmuUM 
^^ M' mlQ^'fmB, ^»^ i t i s im. rra^iiate i n ^i. g^mrilCMa 
(intairaodlat0 condition ir. raroly ro>ort«d i n the f i s h e s ) . 
The ifcolo^ical co-.affici@nt i s calculated by the ar©as 
of two retinaOf two r o s e t t e s and by the length of t®l0ncei^alori 
and m«8ence,Dhalon. I t i s found tha t ^ . fijataU and ^ . noto^it^ru^ 
ar© iiyc-nose f ishes »»#iere both the facu l t i e s are well developed, 
i . MSU&m. MSi^iLiSL ^«^ !!• fgftftiiUi J^r® taacrosmatic forms where 
only olfactory fvacuity i s well developed. §,, .ienricu^ stood 
adcrosfaatic ty .» of f ish wher«» o j t i c faculty i s well develo>@d, 
An at tenpt has also been made t o co r r e l a t e the eye«.nose, 
jaacrosiaatic and «oicr>smatic cha r ac t e r i s t i c s of th«s® fishes 
with t h e i r general h a b i t s . 4acrosEiatic J . ajmatus armatui| 
^r^ U* fQ««ili* lead a nocturnal l i f e inhabi t ing a dax4t places 
and oHid ho les , ^e rosma t i c ig,, d#ni*icus laads an act ive l i f e 
i n day hours, swiianing and feodinv^ act ively on the surface of 
water . U» notooteg^^ and £• fuuCiaLa being "oye^nose* f ishes 
lead act ive l i f e both i n t he day and n i# i t hours . 
The flow of water throu(}h the olfactory ehai'ib^r i t 
un id i rec t iona l i n a l l the f ive f ishes which i s created by the 
an tero-pos ter ior beating of c i l i a . In tl. f o a e i i l s the c rea t ion 
of wet or current through olfactory chasnber i s ass i s ted by the 
ooBpression and expansion of ven t ro^ la te ra l accessory sac but 
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in ^. fHBjty m t t m eontimious valvular aovan«nt of poatarlor 
fiatal operdng att i t ts in bxinging th« wctor eujnront through tha 
olfactory eharaber* 
Tho olfactory iiassago of i|. anaatua fi^ ipuitui^  i s longast 
t^ioroas in £. fijUCialfi ^ nd £. danaicua I t i s shortest. In 
U. fOSaiMS ^n^ ^ ' rwtgirlfgtfa tha passaga i s of modarate sl«o. 
Tha vastlDule and galiary i s wall daeiareatod in ^. foss i l i s 
and a, ngtoptffgMI ^ t in ^. jOSmim. iOamiSISL vosUbula takes a 
shape of liMsen. In H, foss i l i s posterior lamellae less ar^iB 
conttibute in the foxoiation of viell defined galley. Corridors 
axe th© intarlasioHar spac«*» which inter connect the vestibule 
with gal lory. Xn J. ^/^atus g^fgatui^  anterior accessory sac i s 
present, laMch jntangled rmd and other foreign particles and 
iBUd fi^e water i s allowed in the luaen of the,rosette. 
Histological observations reveal that each l^oella in 
all the five species iSL, tuussAs* ii* fttsaiUat li* nffloatfim. 
M« tm^Mi aaaatus and ^, t^prieus) i s aade up of a central 
core or subanacosat lined on either sides by the cellular layers 
of oHaeosa. The baseaent MMbrane stands as partition inbetween 
the aueosa vnd sutetieosa. The nnieosa in £. UMSaiSl* H- IflftiiiiA* 
a* ^—^^ue millUL.and ^* denrley i s mainly e<Hlttituted of 
supporting cells* receptor c e l l s , isueous secretory goblet ce l l s 
and basal cel ls* £[. notootegus possesses a l l the above nentioned 
cellular coaposition except MUCOUS secretory goblet c e l l s . 
0 
The oifactoxy o,)ltbi»Utxn of liiiii«ll« in a l l th® fiv« 
fi»h««» shows a gz««t variation in tho eoaposition of olfaetoiy 
•pithsliun and nuobsr of mierofoxiQations av« obssrvsdl in ths 
pxsssnt invostigation. 
Ths olfactory opdthslium of the iasisllas of £. paroig 
i s providsd wdth nuraiosr of raidsxpformations such as hiUock 
elsvations* stral<j^t projsetions, Mfurcations* trlfurcations 
«)d enipts of variablo sha )^s and sixsst lying ombsddsd at 
diffarsnt dSfiths in ths olfactory nueosa. The cruf^ts acocMKaodate 
large nmH^r of primary nurones and open throui^ the surface of 
lanella iff narrow or broad otMnlng, forming «vell defined 
''olfactory imd" where olfactory c i l i a and protruding ends of 
dendrites receive the sensation frora the water current passing 
throuc^ the interline l iar spaces. All the nicroformation and 
ezupts lead to increase the area of olfactory surface in 
Sk* fisrtilo. 
A tranendous tendency of the transfoznuation of supporting 
ee l l s in the aueous secretory goblet ce l l s i s noticed in the 
fi« tayqio* the»sfoxe« whole of the peiipheral surf see of the 
iMoila i s seen oeeupied liy the theea of goblet es lU* 
The nigr«tion« greupingt fusion and subseciuent ruptuvt 
of ievge nuiber of the goblet ce l l s are seen seattered in the 
olfactory ep&theUuai of £• SASBIJII* 'Htis activity of goblet ce l l s 
causes the displaessent of basal ce l l s which isay flow to any 
dHzectlon leading to nierofoin«tion. The fufyture of the goblet 
e«lift in groups CJMISVS th« int«rruptlon of th« olfactoxy 
•pithttUim in tho foxn of eiupts. Th9 grouping of the (tondritet 
of rod sh«p«d r«eop^or e«Ilft on tho genoral surfaeo of olfactory 
opitholiun «X»o foxn "olfactory bud" in ^. SJUSAMI* 
On the baeift of ealluXdr camfH>«ition» th# lamollao of a 
roaotte in H. faamllia can bo Jividad in i n i t i a l , middlo and 
hifKlar qroups. Tho in i t ia l and raiddlo laroalla sham a tonal 
diffarantiation ir^tuvean the proximal mnd distal ragiona. Tha 
formar i« oomposad of colunnar cil iated supporting eal ls with 
rich distribution of spindla shapad raeaptor cal ls Mhila lattar 
i s lirM»d by tha goblat cal ls intoxrainglad with non-ci liatad 
supporting ca l l s . Tha hindar laowllaa do not show atff zonal 
daoareation and ara uniformly linad by the noneiliatsd cuboldal 
BUppottim ca l l s «^era subraucosa i s anormously ikivaloped. Tha 
baakad adLero^goblat cal l s and spindla shapad racaptor cal ls ara 
distributed anong tha euboidal supporting ca l l s irraspactlva of 
any sonsi distinction. 
Tha Minor and cuivad lanallaa »f scan in tha olfactory 
•plthaliuBi of H. fossiUs* Tha bud fomation i s notiead in tha 
hifid«r lamillsa «Meh after detaehment fron Mother attached on 
adjacent retipient laaialla and adds ionediate growth to the 
let ter . 
The teseinal parts of scero laRailae in £i. faasi l is are 
%—n diseherging "cell balls" bff tha process of gre^ial 
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eorwtxlction of tho underlying region. M the pieces of 
eiurving end etteehnent with bud» the texninel ends of lenelle 
•hoM e elinoxttdl eiwelling in the sulmueose which may be <b» to 
the eMtMuietion of besal c e l l s , blood eei411eries end 
oofwieetive tissue etc . reqruired for the fulfilatent of these 
processes (attachment and curving). 
2n 1J. notoiJterua the el^ar cut sonatlon of sensory and 
supporting cones can be otMsrved In al l the laoieXlae in Bn 
unlfom pattern. The proximal region on either sides of the 
raiJhe in each laeaiella i s deisarcated as nonciliated, nierovillous 
and setMory rone while remaining distal region i s known as 
ci l iated supporting sone. The synaptic contact inbet««een the 
axon of primary nurones and dendrites of spindle shaped raceotor 
ce i l s 9an be frequently seen in the sensory sons of J^ . lyitenrter^s. 
The olfactory epltheUum of g. ^fnrtcyj. «nd M. um%MM. 
l^ * -^!fft i s alaost unifoss except in latter species nAiere tendnal 
t ips of the IsMellae axe solely occupied by the prinary nurones. 
2n &' <^ n»*atM faint elevations and depression are observed in 
the general suxfaee of the ISMella i4ileh era alternately 
•ttppUed with longer (olfaetoiy c i l i a ) and saaller c i l i a . In 
the prbxiisal x«gion of faw laaella, sMxcrphogenetic activity of 
cal ls can be ol»axved which give zise to protuberance like 
atxuctuie bearing goblet ce l l s and ag^jregation of bassl ce l l s in 
D 
Th@ olfactory 9,3lth»lltKa of J . aMmtua aimatui|t arKi 
&• t^anrle^a i s supplidd with priisavy nurorwt and spindle shaped 
roeft*^or e e l U . H. foasi l is baars only ono typa of reeoptor 
ea l l s tdhieh eorraspond to tha spindla shapad i<iNBaptor ea l l s 
lying daap in tha o l f^ to ry 9|4.thaUi^. Q,, carnio possassat 
primaxy nuronas* spindla shaped ami rod shapaJ zae^ptor ca l l s 
at vaxiabla da^jths in tha olfactoxy ©i^ithalium. i^. notoat^y^y 
i s provided «dth s^iindle shapad raeaptor co l l s «nd prifsary 
nuromis tK i^eh msk& vftiMp^ie contact inl)ot«iNian thom* Tha 
olfactory vasicla of variable Bhmm and sisas i s soan at tha 
taxeiinal ond of th» dandritas of tha r^waptor ca l l s of 
Q,' sM^ijaL* &' dtnigicyat i< msisim. wsm%m. ®nd j^ i. m%Ms(i^gm 
but in H. foaaiiifl dandxita projaets in to tha intarlaaiallar 
spaca by a simpla olfactory c i l i a . Tha olfMitory vasicla in 
£• SMSASL* &• danrieufi. J . aagynat^ if axsiatus and ^ . notojtartfa 
baars a i thar olfactory c i l i a or laieinsvilli or both. 
Tha mi^rat^My t»ndoney of tha goblat ca l l s can ba 
daMonstratad in tha olfactory apdlthoUura of £. q,fyi4o 9na 
M* *r»^"« fl«»*t"» whaca goblat ca l l s a r t prod^ad by mueipa* 
«Mis basal c a l l s and undarigo a cyclic anovaouint frotB basal torn 
to supporting gona wharo atieous i s disehargad. 
Tha aggravation of basal ca l l s i s roportad in tha 
olfactory apithaUun of g, MXatSh M* fNlat?tffgm> ! • dtnriCIHt 
*^ a* *«patua aaaatua at vcxlabla dofsths Of laucosa* giving an 
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lapfwsaion of thoir possiblo transformation in othar eollular 
eonatituents of the olfactory opitholitNi in the process of tha 
r9psLt or roplaeanont of tha dwaagad or worn out parts of tha 
nucosa. Irt H, foasil is aggra'jation of basal ce l l i s re [sorted 
in "cell ball" and '*bud'' ti^ich may probably be sup)lieJ to 
othor needy parts of the olfactory epithelium. 
The bratioh<»i ^aiyaent ce l l s ar^ observed in the sub* 
mucosa of ii. HQlfeQi^ fJWa* it- ftAJUilfi* H' IfiSlUUt vt i^ch are 
found ttubraerged in the connective tissue fibre. The pd^ Batenta* 
tion in J. g^natt^ ft f]|matus i s in the fom of thick pio^nt 
sheath eneirelim] the vihole rosatte and qiy^m i t a dark black 
appearance. 
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If on organisBi !» to bo successful and survivo in the 
eoraplox world in which i t Uv»«» tho aetivitias of a l l i t s 
ojpgans «ust be integrat€»d so that the ovganistn wil l functicm 
and will make appropriate responses to i t s external and 
internal enviroraaent. In the higher animal^ intecfration i s 
aecoBi:>lished by special receptor or sense organs M i^ch detect 
changes in the environment, ^^wclally for the fishes whose 
l i f e i s entirely ccmfined to the aquatic medium, olfactory 
sense organs play a decisive role in the location of food, 
fright reaction to alaxm substances and recognition of co» 
specific individuals. The study of the olfactory organ of 
fishes i s of a great significance because i t i s one of highly 
sensitive, sensory organ which i s very iraportant to these 
•xelusive aquatic aniaals. The olfactory organ of fish 
dsMonstrats the great variablUty M^ch can be found with In 
a speciaUsed organ adopting in different species to diverse 
environaental and behavioural conditions. 
The sense of olfaction i s a long range type of recaption 
in which infoxHations an gathered fron a distance, similar to 
that of lateral line systea. M. the saow time a fish may 
stumble upon a sense of odors as i t swims around i t s habitat. 
Capability of differentiating the water of different rivers by 
smell has also been reported in the fishes. Telchmann (1957, 
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i959) dflraanstratdii that traut could porddve the prosonco of 
ph«n|^le ethyle ale<^ol at a ccMicantratlon of >.9 t o 10* BI« HO 
further roported that the perception poi««r varies mazkedly 
from species to species . 
;: aril or investigations regarding the anatoray of th® 
olfactory oTqm%® of f l ihes ire thoso of 3ume (1X)9), Allison 
(i953),Haqelin anJ Johnels (1955), Kleerekoper and crkal (i'T60), 
Trujillo»0»noz (196X), Johnson and 3rown (1962), r^Mak (1962), 
Branson (1963), Gooding (1963), ''felffer (1963, 64) , Jannister 
(1965>, .louiton and Beidler (1>67). The gon^ralised r©vi®w on 
the anatomy of the ol factor/ organs of f ishes hav^ b»®n xjblished 
ijy Kl^Qrekopor (1969), roicfwaann (1954) and Hara (r>75). The 
reco<jnis<Jd Indian woikars who carried out the ir research work on 
the anatoray of the olfactory organs of Indian te l eos t fishes are 
those of Kapoor and ojha (1972 a,b, 1973 a,b) and Jjha and Kapoor 
(197i, 1972, i973 «,b and 1974). Their two papers are also seen 
on the histology of the olfactory epitheliu© of y^ii^SL 2;ohit3 !i 73) 
ttiid t:y>fflf»i^ a QUf^ et^ H^ (1974). But except above authors and to 
some extent H^I^^MII and tih»n (l^ HK)) and ilngh (1972) no woJdk on 
the histology of the olfactory organs of Indian t e l eos t f ishes 
hat so far besn publishod. ileviewing the exist ing l iterature 
i t i s found that the woxk on the olfactoxy organ of the Huropean 
f ishes has been carxied out t o a extent but l i t t l e woxk h^s been 
done on Indian t e l e o s t s . Consequently the present woxk on the 
anatoray and histology of the olfactory organ of certain te l eos t 
has b&vn studied broadly t o (>rovidtt & basis for the further 
aopUei fituciy on t h i s Important osqan, Th« presertt study of 
th« olfactory organs, thersforSt 9ivos a eoraprshensivs account 
of the strueturo, shapa and sixo of tha olfactory rosotta, 
lamallae, nasal cavity and tha acca&tory sacs (wharovar prasant). 
Tha position of rosatta in relation to cranial bonas and variad 
structure of tha nostr i l s has also baan t ^ a n into tha consida-* 
ration. Tha to^^grai^hieal study of th© ralationship of brain 
and olfactory rosatta has also baan studiad fraa anatoniical point 
of viaw. The area of both tha rosattas wara calculataJ and 
coffl^ )are i vd.th the araas of ooth tha ratinae for sa^ rfs^ inq tha 
approKiraata assossmant of tha sens i t iv i ty of tha olfactory and 
optic surfacas (Taiehnann, X<a4). Osllular componant of olfactory 
apithaliisiit racaptors» narva and blood su jply has baan studied 
in datai l from his to logical point of via«r. 
Tha author carriad out his rasaarch work on the topic 
*^tudias on tha anatcoy and histology of olfactory organ of 
cartain talaosts^'on fiva fishas of diffarant habit and habitat. 
Tha salactad fishas arat Qiroginu« earaJQ vajr 9MT*intti ( >aziaan 
s t n d n l , Uimaausi Htttiaaflftymi lOTa^Ua Oloeh); flflt.gstfim 
na f^tfftffgyi d'aiias)} iteataBgafaiiin Msmim. laudauu (Sunthar and 
MSHUSL ikUttlBUk (Hanllton-auehanan). Tha habit^ habitat» d i s t r i -
bution md idantifying charaetars of thasa fishas axe givan 
hartin. 
cypgimis carol a vax fiflliin^ j (CSaiaan strain) LdnnamtSt 
i s conxoonly known as *cilrror carp* ami oHginally native to 
th<» re^lcm frara the Slack and Caspian saas to Tuxicistan. FroM 
there i t was spread by Introduction through out most of the 
tenperate waters of the world. 
/*ccor<ilng Jhingran (197S) Jj. earolQ la an exotic fish 
but now la coKsaonly cultivated singly as woll as along with 
major Indian carps, ii® further descrii^d that •murror carp* 
Was brouqtht in IQ^ frota Coy Ion to Mllgiris and stodtod 
Ootacanund lake. It was generally thrlvlncj best at high alt i» 
tude®, but for the first time, cwi Hpril 18» 1935, i t was 
intro^kiced in the ^cca tank at I4ahan (airmur district , iiimanchal 
i^ radei^ h). at present this coraoon carp e{\}oys gloltal distribution 
oeoirring in tropical as well as t«Bperate regions acclimatised 
to variety of habitat and extrMses of enviroraient (Alikudhi, 
1966). 
Pretent author obtained i t from *Kalai Fish Fazra* owned 
by a local resident for ccnnercial purposes with the assistance 
of Fisheries iJepartaent, Ali^axh and financed by ^ a t e Govemnent. 
I t was situated nearly 25 kms sway from Aligaxti ^ j^slim University 
esapus on Atxsuli Hoad. In this local fans fishes were stocked 
in mid taank and fed fay the grasses and dairy affluents. 
The body of £• jfiftSilP var gaen^r^n (Gexioan strain) i s 
aoderately deep^sU^tly ccxapresseJ and fully coversi by the 
regularly arr«iged rows of scale. Mouth i s directed forward 
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md pxotsuelblet tivo pa i r of barblds ara prosont on upper U p . 
iit* e^Jpaio i s an oonivorous feeder and i t s na tura l food 
cons t i t u t e s amslX animals and par ts of the p lan t s . I t feeds 
varo«iou8ly by rapidly protxuding and r e t r ac t ing the Jaws. The 
f ish i s very much act ive in day arvi ac t ively swimning n9aT the 
surface of water . Vexy eas i ly becomes pat t o the master and 
uses t o cooie on banks i n shoals . 
Heteroianeui^^aa f o a s i l i a (aioch) 
i i ' fossilift i s d i s t r ibu ted in th« fresh waters of India , 
i^akistan. Gey Ion, aurma and China. I t i s conTnanly knavn as 
•ijlnghi' and i s an elongated ca t f i sh with a broad, f i a t head and 
t ransverse mouth. Tha fish i s Sf>ecially charac ter i se J by the 
accessoxy a i rbreathing organs and four paira ^f long baiNblest 
two nai><:)ils, tw»> maxi l la r ies and four mandibles. 
The f ish raay th r ive beat i n the vary oxygen-.fx»or waters 
and i n so f t , sandy mfi most pr<^ferably i n muddy bottoa s o i l . I t 
can also be located i n SOGM holes o r c av i t i e s among s tmws , r o o t s , 
strong and sparse p l a n t s . 
I t i s not mazicedly piscivorous species and feeds on 
i n s e c t s , ostrscopodst woxas, a lga l nattei*, organic debr is e t c . , 
eann iba l im i s a lso reported i n t h i s f i s h . I t feeds varociously 
and Uves for years together i n c a p t i v i t y , fl. faHlJl l l . i » « 
nocturnal f ish and i s a l so found i n aud holes i n dry seasiwrai 
where i t m^t Uvo for days toge ther . 
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U' nototitttrua i s distributed in the fresh waters of 
XndCa, Pakistant durroet oiao, i4alay« Archipelago and '^iiJUisines, 
It Is coiasonly knoMn as *knife fish* or 'feather bade* and can 
easily be id<mtifleJ by a long anal fin vtAiich begirui just behind 
the head and extends along the under surface of the b<xly to the 
t ip of t a i l . The ta i l fin as such i s not evident. 
It i s a bottom feoder m^d i s found in ouite weedy 
reaches of qreater rivers in flood plain and stagnent waters, 
H* notooterufl rests during the day singly or in shoal in the 
shelter of old stans and thick floating plants, touring night 
they move instantly, close over the bottats, seeking small jirey 
such as insect larvae, «»oxfas, stnall fishes etc. 
These fishes are widely distributed in the inland fresh 
and braekish water streaehes of India. They live quite peace* 
fully with other fishes provided they are not considerably 
•Bieller. 
HftltlilfiftlHttilim iumtui ft«ft*^-»«* c>unther 
M* *»«*tua amatus i s distributed from India and Qeylon 
through Thailand to ;aoitthein China also in ^sunatrtt. It belongs 
to the group of *^piny eels* of fresh water forms but i s not 
related to true eels because of sane anatooioal peculiarities, 
stteh as aajEliedly elongated sensitive snout supported by a 
special cartilage. The anterior tubular nassl opening foroM a 
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trlloi»o^ appandacKi at th« ^nd of th« snout. Tho posterior 
nasal oponing l i a s furthor batk near the eye. 
I t l a a nocturnal f ish and in day time hidkis in raud 
holes with only the t i p of snout pjrotzuding out from the borrow. 
M* MOSkm JSamUiSL s^ 'owa a jsecuUar borrowing habit in which 
knoc^imj and foxward wriggling motion allow th© gradual inc«rsl'>n 
of the f ish bocly into the mud. 
iM\ sun set fish comes out in search of small prey 
chiefly wozmst insect-larvae and sraall crustacean. They thrive 
best in weedy waters over a rmiddy or sandy bottooss. 
mmUL StaDXimSL (Hamilton auchanan) 
^. .^niifcfim la dlstHbuted in India, CJsylon, Thailand 
and olngapore and exceeiing upto 190 cm In lenqfth but in eaot lvi ty 
f ishes »f curtailed in s ire as compared to wild f o m s . They are 
eoBseaonly known as * flying barb* with elongated, s l l is , strong and 
posteriorly coapressed body. The oiouth i s protrudble and UP» 
wardly directed with two pals» of barbies t one pair of sho^t and 
fleshy barbie on the snout i another pair *f siaiclllary barbie, 
•jctendlng upto the niddle of the body. I t I s a surface feeder 
and actively swlnBing on the surface of water. It I s active In 
day hours. 
I t I s an omnivorous f ish with most varied food such as 
dephlnla, insect larvae, water U e e , fresh water shrlnps, cope* 
podes and Maggets e t c . £. denrlcus Inhabits In ponds, di tches , 
reservoirs and e lvers . 
f) 
Th« r»e«ptors arm laaln datoetor of «}ct»xvial ttimuU 
thjrou^out the animal KingdloB tout in v«rt»torat»t thay boeoma 
otora apaeialiaaJ and eompUeatad in thair function and 8truetui<a. 
atimulatozy sansation of tha aurrounding amriroranont, in tha 
foxm of f irst hand infoimation* la coXXaeted by thosa roeapftora, 
throu^ tha axtarnal iisadlun and transmittal to tha central and 
parii^haral nervous systexas for tha raaUsaticm of tha sensation. 
Tha anvir^^vnantal ssaiiuo in ««Meh animal livas olays a daeisivs 
r:>ie in transmitting tha atimuU upto the r»ca >tor conc©mi such 
as air for tha tanrastrial aniraala and watar for tha anuatic 
animals. Tha r^cajitors can ba distlmjuishad broaJly as ch®?nical 
(olfacticwi mud ta^ta) physical (photorecorttlcwi and tharmorece'^tion) 
nachanieal (position and motion a t e . ) . 
Tho fishos ax& th® basic vartobratas and thoir Ufa i s 
antiraly eonfinad to tha anuatic »adiUB» spadally for thasa 
aquatic irartabratas sansa of olfaction plays a y^^xy important 
rola in constantly infoiming tha ehangas of abiotic and biotic 
factors of tha surrounding anvlronmant. Tha sansa of olfaction 
i s highly spodalisad with high s a i ^ t i v i t y insuring pareoption 
of traeasy of stlimili and sldw adaptation so that giving small 
•ay continua to function *9 signal for sonatina, aacausa of 
thasa spadalitad propartias sansa of olfaction plays a daeitlva 
arola in faadinga dafanea, spawningt schooling dnd nigratoxy habit. 
No doubt trocas of tha study of olfactory organ Bf 
available in lata aightaanth eoiftuiy. Stgt infexmation ragaxding 
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8«nt« of olfa«ti<Mi WAS ineo(aplot«, &9irii9t woxkdrs hav* qilven 
4 vezy U t t l o att«nti<>n on the study of ths olfactory organ of 
flshos. 
i»Of*is r^rtyaslawisff (1676) studio i th® anatofisy of the 
olfactory organs of jaJjA issms. ^"^ hSLMm. iA»M%9XLm.' ^hls 
study vtfas codrae and no fuU pa|>or was available on tb® s^d 
tO{3ie« 
31aus (1J864) studlod the anatomy of the olfactory chamber 
and rosotte in mJLmMt* 'msmXm* ISlSdA* isifllif LiBbC&f ^B^JtiUU 
yiSMM&,* ^^dua. This pa:M»r was important ono and was published 
under the t i t l e of the olfactory nembrane in fishes and amiihibia. 
The 9eneralisei anatofisy of olfactory fiit and rosette was 
discussed. 
ittied«rsheiBi (i887i published a full interesting account 
of the stages of degeneration of the olfactoiy organs of 
gti l lWnithl ««* *h«lif change from a siiapie cavity to a tpUt 
tentecle which i s fully exposed to the water. He selected 
TitTMlm «*ia»i>«Mwttatu>. X> JMiwyilftlrWii I* iMuai&t !• B t y j a U i 
«n<i iJMfltinn •aWilftfiim ^or this specialiseJ study. 
ilateson (iS89) was assigned by the Council of Marine 
iiologioai Msociationt Umdon to study the perceoition of fishest 
spedLelly on those which pleys a decisive role in recognising 
tho food in aguatic nediun, aesides the study of oth«r sense 
organs he put a stress on the study of the olfaetory organs of 
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fishM. In A very g«noraIlft«d aanrwr ami pointed out <i} tubular 
eha7act«r of ant«vior no«txil in f«w fiaha* that hunt thair 
food by teonit imsJJA$ .SBMJJLA* a^JL&A* SSDOMXt rtflflUiUtt 
IffaiaadaflafltttyJ. ( l i ) tha val>mlar aochanlsa of tha posterior 
nofttrll in cartain flat fiahaa* ( i i i ) tha tsain typa of tfm 
fttxuetura of roaatto; alcmgatad in aals, oval in tha majority 
of fishas or circular in ^ t u a and axcaptional typa in v#hieh 
tha laafXats ara arrangod in paraxial aaxios in a slncila row 
(^i'ittfgimtrtyi and l11gaao3jattm^ ^ ganeraUsad account of tha 
arrtfiganant of plataa in tha olfactory roaatte had also baan 
d0scrib€Kl by dataacm (1369) in tha followinci mannan ( i ) In 
tkata mtd dog fiahaa plataa ara arrangad in a radiating raannar 
on tha insida of a hollow capaula* like tha aapta of oranga, 
( i i ) Tha conger and aal hava tha plataa of tha organ arranged 
in two rows <m each aide of tha eantrai rapha« utxm n^ i^c^  tha 
two rows ara folded longitudinally so aa to form tha lining of 
tha olfactory tuba, ( i i i ) ^ « olfactory organ ara provided with 
tha plataa which Mf f i tteJ together in radiating oMnner forming 
a eomwx amiiiaiioo in tha olfactory chamber. Tha w^ola organ i t 
either dZQular as in SB&SAUk *f^ Hjpftail^A muatpJA or e l l ip t i ee l 
as in mackerals. In a l l teleoatean mentioned in this discussion* 
the plates ar« placed at right angle to the long axis of the 
body and eadi organ essentially consists of two rows of such 
plates united in the middle, ( iv) In a l l spades of Pleuronectus 
«nd Hi nyooaittaaua uuiafigja an entirely different arrangement i s 
found. In these fishes only one row of the olfactory plates i s 
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pr«ft9iit. Th9 pl«te» thus arrangod in a •ingU SAXlas U« in 
9 direction par J llftl to the lonq axi« of the liody. 
aat«»on (X889) on tho basis of the olf^aotory boha\fiour 
dividodl th« fish«s into two cat09ozi«8; ( i ) group of fiahos 
if^eh hunt thair food with th« halp of vision and no raaetion 
to tho soiall of food was <^>sorv9d. auch fiahos do naft fead at 
ni^ht«(ii) saccmd group of fishes «^ich saek their food by tha 
snail, vision was navar usad for this purposo. 3atason (i88o) 
eonoludod that a l l tha fishas humtinq, by SSKIII BT9 to SOSMI 
extant nootuxnal dnimalsj tha group of tho fishas studied by 
hia »W9 thosa of «ai (iJUffliUii iHOMUJjL^ raarine barbot 
yai4«iD^i^s IxXStlUiXm, and g. nuasJlA^f eocatiaon sole (^ bUM 
r«r (BilA iliUUi African lung fish (,i^ yflt9PttiM& tmnafftflin) n^d 
starlet (^pai^or guthunuaJ. 
^Iger (1094) prasanted the idea of water circulaticm 
through the olfactory ehaoiber. He stated that the altemate 
eoMpression and expansion of the accessory sac syneronously with 
the cespiratoiy oKnfeaient cause the water to flow through the 
olfactory cevity. 
Kyle (1S99) studied the presence of accessory nasal sac 
in connection with the olfactory chasiber in the species 
fttffaifllflaim altMwntfftiia* ibatbu&t §sdMM» armiolotam. He also 
tzled to correlate the presence of aceescoiy tec with the habit 
of the fisli and concluded that aeeessoiy sees 9T% the 
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diaract•JElsties of th» swalsttdlntzy fishes not mlgratoxy ones. 
H« further r9port«d that tha aocaasory sacs are not tsnly tha 
raaarviors for watar but art also tha flnieous aaeratoxy structuros* 
For tha lon<!| tinta tha India,x»ndant axlstenea of tha sansa 
of olfaction in fishas nmain doubtful. Nagal ilB'^H) r@!X>rtad 
thiSt tha charactafiatics of tha %9n»9 of olfaction i s to roeaiva 
tha sansati<m froBi tha gasaous substances and for tha fishas 
whosa Ufa i s antiraly confinad to tha aquatic madiun such 
sansation i s not possibla. Na<|al (1694) and others aro of tha 
ODinion that ins 4.ta of tha ^wli developed olfactory organ in 
fishas, they act as th« organ of gastatory sons©. 
Uoxcull HB^m) eontradictad tha arronaous idaa of Naqal 
(1894) by conducting his axp.rlaonts on tha shazks ( ^ t a l u s 
eania). Ha obsarvad that tha shaik* «<^ os« aiiithaUal lining of 
tha olfactoiy sao i s oparatad, locate thair food with graat 
difficulty as eonparad to thosa hcvlng olfactoiy atxlthaliun 
•ntaetad. Tha 9p»rt(tm4 shaik uaa to awalloM sardinaa haavily 
eoatad «dth t^nin which waa aoon diacardad from tha buccal 
cavity* 
Harctdi (1908) in his raaaarehaa of tha narvoua ayatan of 
tha olfaetoxy and gaatatory aanaaa» dlstlnguiahad categorically 
thasa two aanaaa on tha baala of tha racaptlon of tha atioulation. 
Ha danarcatad tha olfactory aanaa as tha diatant racaptora wharo 
tha gaatatory aanaa la localiaad on tha oral cavity ani can ba 
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parcelVd(i only by tho touch of the ra«t«]rial of 'nastatoiy santifi. 
JuxtMi {1909> d«sc£ib9d! tha alfactoxy osgmn of t0l«ost«afi 
flshos and ob5orv«d that the olfaetoxy eiiaabar belonging to 32 
faroiiioa Mxdi 52 ganora ciiffar c<inparatlv«ly l i t t l e in shape Mtvi 
ralativaly in aisa. In nearly every ease, olfactory rosett* 
oeeuplea a const ant ^d titfJ position with r^qaxd to the b<m99 
of skull* being lodged in a hollow in ethnoid iMtween the ';>oint 
of articulation with the palatine and laezymal bones. The 
nostrils, tierhapa, the most variable >art, alto in that in which 
variation i s correlated least ndth the natural aff ini t ies . The 
positicm of the anteilor nostril directly aaostQ th® rosette i s 
alraost universal, no doubt in or^ier that th® current of water 
may pass directly upon the olfactory e JdtheUua. Th# anterior 
nostril specially in the lower teleost i s raore or less tubular. 
The tube i s well raarked in the ee l s , ^lurolds, Enable^s and 
qohineaaha^^a. In cartain groups the hinder wall of the tube 
i t elevated to fom a valvular flap in other groups or genera 
(MUClllfiiliULf JiSa&t SJiffiflOUit* Cluaeldaa) this aay be realaeed 
by a singular dcsmward prolongation or curtain that dip into 
the olfaetoiy cavity above the centre of the rosette. 
Variation in the font of posterior nostril also depend 
l i t t l e upon the affinity. It i s either a simple perforation 
flush with the general surfaoo of the skin which tnay show consi* 
derable differences in s ise but i s either circular, oval. 
1.1 
orosontile in sha:>d» or It i s a s l i t or An hoI@ clo«edi by walls. 
Th0 pres«ne« of oval or eireulAr form of nostril i s observed in 
taartf groups liut i t cannot h9 troat^d as a eharactaristies for 
thosa 9roui)s. 
Th<» valiAilar C(»iclition of nostril racordad In tha fishes 
which ix>ssess aceassoiy sacs for forcibly drawing tha water 
thrcMjgih th# olfactory chafai>«r by tha .nmpinq siai^nisra. Tha 
accassory sacs can be separated for eonvenienea into throe series 
ii) a single sac directed anteriorly fro« either above or below 
the rosette ( i i ) a single sac directed posteriorly towards the 
orbit ( i i i ) two sacs (athEnoidal and laerynal nasal sacs) with 
v*ry definite relation to tha ethmoidal and lacryiaal rogion of 
the face and also ccmstant in their 3^oint of entry into the 
olfactory ehai«bar above and below the hinder end of the x^sette. 
In the review of olfactory organs of teleostean fishes 
Sume (i909) proposed four tyiies of the olfactory rosettes and 
classified then in eolusins and types of ftateson (1860); f irst 
type of rosette i s oval In shape and i s very eonsonly observed 
in the fishes studied iay his (aatesont 1869, type 3{ aume» i900t 
eoliffwi l)t sesond type of the rosette noticed by aums (1909) i s 
dlreular in shape and i s found in C^elaoteru^^ aoviehthva. 
JSoiJ^t JlStt* tfCTatiii* ^t i s provided with lamellae radiating 
in al l directions (dateson, 1B89, type 3} aume« i909» colunn XXI): 
third type of rosette i s elongated with their lamellae axr«nQ»4 
IC^ 
in parallol s«zi9t at right anqlft t o i t (3ato«c»i» 1B69, ty»i 2 | 
aumoi i.909t coLuBm XI). In mo9t of the ee l s t o a loss extont 
i n the ^ luro ids and solos such rosottes are observed) fourth 
type of the rosette i s with tramverse axis t o the internazlal 
l ine and tha lamellae »X0 a t twhe i to i t s posterior border in 
parallel series ( ^ m e t 1909* column IV). ^ c h rosettes are 
observed in W,i,tlic»,^iAHit ^JtiiaQqlffiaiMa «nd i^lauronectus. 
The d»<jeneratl<»i of nose i s noticed In LQ:::^ it^ 8 where 
few laraellae are present in the parallel arrangesient to one 
another, in t^rcesoces the lamellae AX9 ent irely absent. The 
sha^ >e of the i^Koellae i s also subjected t o great variaticm from 
species to s^>eclea. Hume (1^09) place i the lamella of ilad^s in 
i t s starting series and rosette bearing such la i^l la i s cateoo-
rised under Sume's (1909) column V, u>eccmd tyoe i s linguiforra 
bearing lamellae «^ere the suppression of the peripheral part of 
the lanella leads to the exaggaration of the l inguifom ^xroeess 
which i s a i>articular charaeterlstie of the ^ iaonidae and 
Qupidae (aume» 1909, colustn VZ). Third type of lanellar aodi* 
f ioation i s with very sharp convex laoel lae olMerved in wmiU 
pmtoiit pegellus or si)hyrssns and triangular laaiellae of e e i should 
a lso lie included in the same s e r i e s , ^^pression of languifom 
process causes ths lamella t o become gently curved or with 
straight free borders* such are semi i n ykutanrruA^ ^artu^, ltftfl&» 
OreetiAs (aums* 1909, column VXI). 
Pazfcer (r^iO, i 9 U > , iheldon (1911), Copeland (1912) 
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further contradict ad the wrong id«a of i^agel (1694) and thay 
fay tha different axparlmaitts on fishes, proved that tha sensa of 
olfaction plays a Vazy important rola in locating tha food 
ciatarial in tha a<!i^ atic ntadiuia. 
ihaldon (1911) notad that th^ra was no basic dlff<3ronca 
In the sansa of olfaction of fishaa and othor vortabratas. on 
tha basis of tha axparlmantal data collactad by '^aiilcar and 
;i^aldon (1913J tha conclusion was drawn that tha sensa of olfac* 
tion and tasta dlffar not only with ra<garda to tha rruantlty of 
stimulating substtWMsas but also in thair ccnncantrations. Urqans 
of olfacticm in fishas :*arcaiva vary dilute solution v^ *iil© 
•^astatorf organ parcaivas mora concontratad mixturas. 
<itri<dc (i.924) conduct ad his axparlaiant on trained minnows 
9nd vary convincingly pjrovad tha axistanea of tha sense of small 
in tha f i i^ . Ha obsarvad that tralnad adnncuni can vezy easily 
dO-sexlninata batwaan the edoroys and tasta sybstanca. Honvavar, 
trainad fishas wars unable to discrisdnata odorous substances 
after tha rwsovaX of foirsbraln. 
Tha olfaetozy oKqm* in tha fishas are reprasantad by a 
pair of olfactory pits «rhieh In shaifcs and rays are located on 
tha ventral suvfaoa and sturgaons and bony fishas on tha dorsal 
surface of tha head, Tha olfaetozy ;4t i s lined by olfactoiy 
apitheliun which i s generally raised in tha forsi of serial folds 
or laaollae. Each nasal pit generally opens outside by two 
openingst anterior inlet and posterior outlet. 
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The olfactory organs are divorsoly davcilooedi at on* 
oxtroiaQ thoy are wall developei aueh as in elasmobranehs and 
aost of tho a«l8 and at the other they are poorly develooed 
aueh as |iike, flying fish, stickle baekt Pipe fish, angle fish. 
On th« basis of the olfactory aMlity Frisdh (i'Ml) denocainated 
tho fozmer group of fishes as maerosraates and the latter as 
mierosmates. This classifieaticHi i s also accepted for the 
animal of other vertebrate groups. In shazk and rays olfactory 
rd.t usually lies on the ventral side of the sn<Mit. The ooening 
of each pit i s divided by the skin flap w^ieh are attached 
meJially and laterally into anterior inlet and tiost^ior outlet. 
In some species i»9Sterior outlet directly opens into the mouth, 
in a Holoce;jhaUd <ihi«tiga nanatlftfi the olfactory chataber i s 
CQcntunicated dorsally with the ;iaso»orai groove. The formation 
of nasoM>raX groove i s duo to the extension of two external 
nostrils along the upper lid towards the south cavity, vvhile 
the moifth i s closedt water passes through the external nostril 
•long the n«so»or«l groovs and through the internal nostril 
into the aouth cavity. It i s zoported by Holl (i973) that since 
tho olfactory chaMlier eonsunieatot dorsally with the naso«-oral 
groove i t i s always su >plied with the water. 
In the teleost fishes a wide variation in the loeationt 
s i i s t structure and degree of devolopnent of olfaetozy orgsn 
have been reported, ^ m e (X909)« UenMiwi (i933)» %tth«s 
(i934), Teidwann ( i9M), Holl (i96S), ;iiiigh (1972), £eiske 
in 
(X973» 1974) hav« ps«««nt9d a gttfwraUsftd aeeount of th« 
olfaotoxy or^an of flfth«s» although th<»ro i s no oxtansiv* 
z«vl«w of th« natal anatony of a l l ftpoeies. Kowovart Laitiaoh 
(i937)t i^ aton (i956)« Jhonson and iroim <i962), Sconaon (1^>63)« 
i f a l f f a r (1963, 1964, 1968, 1969), Jovltayna (1972), Kapoor & 
Oiha (A972, i973a, A973b), Mjha and Kapoor (1971, 1972, 1973a, 
i973l>, 1974) and Hahmanl & Khan (1977, 1 9 ^ ) earxlad out tha l r 
atudlat on singla apecias of tolaost f ishes. Klaax«koper (1969) 
and Hara (197S) publishad a xoviaw on th® anatoray of tho olfactoiy 
organ of fishas and psasontad cs i t iea l ly tha anatoaloal paeuliazi* 
t i a s of tha olfactoxy organs of sofsa groups of th© fishes on tha 
basis of prayious l i teraturo aval labia. 
According to Hara (1975) tha paire^i olfactory pits ara 
usually aituatad on tha dorsal sida of tha haad. Bta aols and 
laora/s ar* providad with long olfaetory pits axtanding froa t i p 
of tha snout to tha 9f orbits. >^u«h fishas, «dlth alongatad 
oXfaotory p i t , hava BK>st acuta santa of « M I I , Gbntrary to tha 
abova findings i n TatradontifoaMis» tha olfactory |)its axm 
to ta l l y abolished and nasal flaps ara axpocad t o tha watar. 
3utSti fishas ara provided with vary ragrossed capacity of sense 
of saiell. Marshall (1967) reported that bathypelagio fishes 
have sexual dinorpHisA i n the olfaetory organisation. The nalas 
have large well developed olfactory organs while fesMles with 
m a l l and regressed ones. 
Oraat variations ara reported i n the arvangesNint of the 
folds of olfactory epitheliws which vary f r o i spacias to species. 
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It i s vexy catmonly observed that rostro-oaudally elongated 
raphe preeent in moet of the fishes which sets as the plaen of 
attaehment of olfaetoxy foids in the eentraX part of the 
olfactory rosette. The variation in the nua^r of laiMllae in 
few species was reported bff mndmr (i937) as 2 in QaSiSUamXMiiM. 
aculeatust %.m in mUk iUSlU&l i>i^ <L^  i» IhyMftUMl JUCUiiUIt 
i4«i8 in mim. Mix^buski 3;>*^ in hBSiA laiJk* ^c^'^ in i^aaiiLUi. 
mmiX)JA» -"hiljuya (i960) and i*feiffer (i>64) recorttei 80 to ^ 
and 230 lanellae in illiOQA $MsaUk ^nd UiltMlQMmXm. msAhmSJ,* 
resoeetively, Kara sk MX» (1973) recorded i2 to 14 <ind i2 to 16 
lasiellae in MAytUlWi ifflnHiltfUi «nd gjMtmiontfa fiJ^MW^fffaWtf ; 
respectively. It i s crit ically studied by i^poox a. ojha (l?72a,b, 
1973a, b) and ojha & r^poor (1971, 19"^, 1973, 1974) that XaraoXlar 
developeient i s always from anterior side to posterior. It i s , 
therefore, concluded that posterior lainella i s oldest and largest. 
No addition of laoiella i s reporteJ to the lateral ends. Nucaber 
of lanellae in a fish depend upon the else of t\w animal, 
Teictisaivi (1954) collected the data regarding the number 
of lanellae present in a particular fish and concluded that the 
iHJKber increases to SOBM extent with the length of fish. In 
addition to the fonsation of new laoellae, •adt\ lanella increases 
in their s i se . Thus the area of olfactory epithelium of indivi-
dual fish i s eonsiderebly increased with the fomation of new 
lanellae and by the growth of those already present. 
TeichMrai (1994) for the f irst tine reported the presence 
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of tha soeondaiy l«ii«ll«« in r«inbcw trout, HoMwvort H« 
eonfuftot then as th» artifact of pf»8«xvation. i^aiffor (1963) 
olMMrvod tho umm soeondaxy fouMftion in tho laoMlUe of 
Pacific salaon and rainbow trout aand thus tha axistenca of 
secondary lamallaa was astablishad. 
i*feiffor (i963), aartisar (1972), Hara fil a i , (i<>73), 
aashor i l l j l« (i974) ware of tha opinion that tha sacondaxy 
laaallaa ultimataly increase the area of .jlfaetory epithaliun, 
Howevert i t was ot»served that secondary Xaniellae are devoid of 
receptor c e l l s . 
Toi^vsann (1954) attenpted to establish a relati(Mi 
between the area of total olfactory surface and those of two 
retinae. Un this basis he classified the fishes under three 
following categories ( i ) species in which eye and nose ar^ well 
developed fPhoMinua and fiflMA)) i^i^ species in which eye i s 
better developed than nose imOi ««<* ^USOXOXiamh <liA> species 
in which nose i s well developed as eonpared to eye i^miUdSL ^ ^ 
iaiM^* HoweveTf the distribution of the receptors on the 
olfactory surface does not have anf definite relation* therefore* 
such relation aay hardly be of anf authentic value. According 
to Holl (1965) the sensory epltheliun of the olfactozy surface 
May be of three type; ( i ) continuous except for the dorsal part 
of the laHwllae (ifiUUUBIftt ^^qMiile> j^ uSfiAt iliiaa) I ( i l ) t^par^-
ted in large area between the lamellae iJS$aM.h ( i i i ) dispersed 
in mai l i s l e t s (MumXttiUk* < a^»^ «f<«' Cagaesius). 
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ii&ton (i956) roportod in th« Qtntxoehido fishes the 
epithelial folds radiate in spoke like foxta froiii the region 
approximately under the anterior nares. In these fishes two 
aecessoxy poudtes ortenin^ from the rx>sterior oart of the 
pxinazy nasal saes» ^rt as water purap duodng the protractlcm 
and retraction of tho upjwr Jaw, tleroiann (1933) and Eaton 
(1956) temed the accessory sacs as * ethmoidal* and 'medial* 
pouches* 
*^s^ing (1926) observed that th© olfactory capacity i s 
ve«y auch r«»iat#d with the nature of transportation of water 
ciroJiation throa<ih the olfactory chamber. Un the basis of this 
ralati(Miship the author di^ded the fishes in four c|roun«« 
( i ) f irst grmip Include those fishes in vsMch the flow of water 
passes through the olfactory sac only at the t iae of the fozward 
aoveoent of the f ish, ( i i ) In the secimd group ooveBent of water 
i s ceused by the piiaipin9 aetion of aeeessoiy s«6s» water enters 
and exit through both the nostrils i . e . unidirefltional flow of 
water i s absent, ( i i i ) In the third group water aoveaent i s 
unidirectional sreated by the pumping a«tion of the aeeessory 
sa«s synohroniied with tJie resplr«toiy action supplemented by 
the oiUaiy movement of the olf«et<»fy epithelium, (iv) In the 
fourth group of the fishes water dreulation i s carried out 
through the olfactory chamber along with the respiratory move* 
ment, supplemented bf the ci l iary moveownt of olfactory epithelium. 
Passage of water current i s unidirectional. He further specified 
that fishes belonging to fourth group hava h i ^ l y developed sense 
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of oifaetion whieh plgf slQnifieant rol« in th9 roeognition 
of food* In tha fish«» of f i r s t and ••eond groui:>s olfaction 
i s w«49kl,y d9V«Xop9d and doas not eontfllsuta in th® loedticm 
of fooad in tha a^patio madiun. 
Accoi^ng to ii^MLnq g!^ gX* (i^T?) and tJf*ving S, Thome^san 
(1977) tha watar eirouiiation throagh olfi&etorf ch«radar i s 
taohnicaliy dan<3®lnataJ mi UomSAXm »««* ^Cteilfflflrti typas. 
In tha fojaarar gjroyp e i l i a t ion of olfactory apithaUusa i s ras wn-> 
8il>l# for tha watar cdzi^yiaticm thrcjAi^ h tha oXfacstory dtasEibar 
wharaas in l a t t e r gcoyp eoraprasaicm and axpanaion of tha aecassory 
aae» in i«lati<m to sky I I iKMiat bring aibNaut tha transport at icnn 
of watar through tha olfactoiy apithaliuw, 
Tha danoffiination of i ^^ng t l Ai« (1<»77) in ralat ion to 
watar tran8|K»riatlon throu^i tha olfaetoiy ohaiabar i s further 
eorraatad liy iJaiivot 4 Oodfit (1979). Thay vary corractly 
e i a i i f l a i tha laoaaatas noninolatura of Qff^m i l Mk* (^977) 
in tha fom of Hatarotyeloanataa and Autoeyelomatas, In tha 
foiaar Qxeup fishas ara 4»pmnimv^ on ras^vs to iy wovaaant for 
tha «ir8ulation of wa(tar through tha oifaetory «h«Bliar» wharaas 
in tha l a t t a r group oi l iary action i s solaly raspontiiila for 
eraating tha watar eurvant through tha olfaetoiy ehanbar. 
HahBiani (1979) in addiUon to ^>Hlm l l i i . (1977) 
f^ithar alatioratad tha elaasi float ion of fishas with ragard t o 
tha Qiroulation of watar through tha olfaotoiy ehanbar snd ha 
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put fozward anoth«r (tonomifuttiGHn a« «iaphi*osBuitot iMsickit 
eylo«nat«s and Isotauitss* Htjm wat«r transportation i s brought 
aliout by th« ei l iaxy novaflKint as M«1X aa tha puntping act iv i ty of 
•aea. Tha xwaazltabXa obaarvation i « tha prasanea of vnindaiw i n 
sona lamallaa of JS^ZMM faaei^ua which faei U t a t a aasy water 
circulation thrcHj^l} tha olfactory roaatta. 
uur knowladga partaining to tha histology of tha olfactory 
oxqmt i s vary SMagxa* Hcwavart sooia important refaraneas in 
th is mq&td ara thosa of Ho^^ns (4926), i^la^er (1927), Allison 
(i'^!kl), T]!ujillo»Cianos (1961), Branson (1963), skmrm & -JJpving 
(1969), rUaarakopar (1969). our axisting knowladga rovaals 
that tha plan of olfactory apitheliuBi of tha fishas i s not very 
nueh diffarant tt* eonparaJ to thosa of other vartabratas. 
Klaarakopar (1969) (toscrlbad a l l tha c a l l typas and tha i r f ibra 
eonnaetion i n tha olfactozy afJithaliun. ^Schultia (1856) racognisad 
following typas of c a l l i n tha olfactory apithaliun of vartabratas { 
raoaptor ca l ls , supporting cal ls and basal cal ls* Tha pf9rm» 
of sansoxy and supporting cal ls i n tha sanscry opithalium of 
f i s h , as i n othar vaxtabratast was also obsaxvad by QXIHI I (1S73)* 
Oogal (1086) dlstinguishad thzaa fosM of sansoxy olfactory c a l l s , 
filaBMfitous* rod shapad and cono ahapad« In SCMS spacias of 
ilttailUift «nd ^amttf^iilMit l«xga flask Bh»p9d mieciis cal ls ara 
obsarvad which ara interspersed anong tha supporting cal ls* Tha 
pvwim% of miGous cal ls i n tha olfactozy apithaliuoi of othar 
vartabratas show variation i n minor de ta i l within a particular 
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org«n, Thoy arv f i l led with seoretory mibfttane« which i t •••!) 
Axtzuded out in th« intarlanaXXar »pae«t. i^ Apova (1966) alto 
(•ported the pratanea of laucout eal l t mitanq tha tuppoiting 
ea l l t . In additicm to usual cal l tyisat* naw callular alaiaents 
tu<^ as secondary neurone or siilndle shape cel ls and primary 
neurwics or rounded ce l l s have been identified by Kapoor & Ojha 
(1972<) in iliAQQft ounetatuf and Ujha M, iCapoor (1973) in Ijbeo 
Jevitsyna (1972) comoared two marine sDoeiesi sea cod 
(S^ i^l&L moruha) and I'iovaga (liliainuy fywaaa) with a fresh water 
mersiber of the fatoily Gadidae Bumot (iota lata) on the basis of 
the histologieal stmcture of the olfaotoxy epithelium and bulb. 
He characterised cfuantitative distribution of race^tor ce l l t 
along the surface of folds* i s irregular in a l l three species 
and this i s reflected in their eoneentration in sone Mrts and 
their thinning out in others. However* the genaral pattern of 
the (^antitativo distribution of the sensory eleaent over the 
olfactory fold i s chareeteiited for each species. 
aeitMiir (1972) described the olfactory organ of trout on 
the basis of ecological adaptation. He found that a species 
frcai a certain ecologieal nidie hat olfactory organ which tend 
to adapt in a particular environneitt. He further stressed on 
the ce l l populaition of the olfactory epitheliun end defined 
blattSMi ce l l s are basal ce l ls which divide into goblet ce l l t t 
priaary receptort and prinaiy Mipporting e e l l t . The aention of 
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fibroblast c«ils has also bs«fi daxw itf dsrtosr (1972 )• 
^oi^o g^ ^ « {197B4 studisd th& dw^lopa^nt of olfaetoxy 
organ of oviporous and viviparous cypzinodonfcs, «^r» thsy 
«Hni:^ asiss tho ss«|U«neo of the fon&ation of tho nasal opening. 
According to than tha dlffaranca i s thmi^ht to bo ralatad to 
<»itogai}fltie eharaetaristies. HaiiAa (1936> as ofuotad bf Zaisks 
Al AX*9 (1976^ obsorvad that tha antarlor naza davalop from tha 
opaning vltidi »ptMiB3n f irst in both for oviparous »nd viviparous 
eyprinidtmts* Tha poatarior nara appaars lattar at ancythar 
position* This i s cctfitrar/ to many othor taleosts (•ialraonids 
and cyprinids) in which both nares arisa frcia single opening 
(Gawrilanlco, iOiO; i^inka, i93C; Taichnann, 1954). 
Haeanrt rasaarchas daaling with the opithalia of olfactory 
organs of fisN»s biM94 on aiactron Qiioroscopy« ravaals that four 
call typas »*• prasant in olfaetory aolthalia of {^Qcarstyi^s 
foratasl i«a. olfactory zacaptor calls* supporting ealls» non 
sansofy eiUatad cal l s and basal ca l l s . Goblat cal ls may also 
ba prasant but thair shape» sisa and saeratoiy habit differs 
variably froa species to species. The essential feature of the 
olfactocy receptor ce l l of Maoceratodps »f tha presence of 
microvilli and d l i a (Theisent 1972). 
Thomhill (i97a) reported the structure of accessory 
olfactory organ of y « g n y i ftorrtgyil i which consist of clustrs 
of inter connected vesicles in tenous connection with tha exterior 
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ni«(iiu» via tho cavity of olfaototy organ. The wall of the 
vaaicia Is conposad of t«N> type of eal ls vvhieh »f dasignatad 
as light and daik eal l t t prinajry aansa ealU and supporting 
oall«(Hdgelin a. Johnelas» i9S5 and ThonMU» i<972). Tha 
pziraaiy aansa eal ls t^ Mch BX9 rasponsible for tha sansati(Mi of 
8BMill*are provided with pari^jharal miolai with thair axon 
diraetly passing to brain. They differ froaa olfactory sense 
ce l l s in the sise and ninaber of c i l i a . It is* therefore, 
conclude i that accessory sense oxfgan of .Ijaaoytyga i s capable 
of responding to a "special kind" of chemical stimulus. 
C6ntrary to the finding of others* Thornhill (1^72) suq jested 
that the accessory olfactory organ i s morphologically similar 
to tho olfactory a xLtheliua. 
Zeiake J l §X* U976) studied the epithelium of the 
olfactory organ of two cyprinodontoldaa spades by transmission 
and scanning microscopy. The relatively flat floor of the 
organ i s covered by sensory and non sensory eplthelia. Non 
sensory epithelium separates the distinct area of sensoiy 
epithelium • Olfferenee betws«n the olfaetefy organs of 
Xaahonhftgua ^•l»yf and (^twhtl lHJ linea^ua waS found to bt 
related to the topography and quantitative distribution of 
epithelia* The nonsensory stratified squamous epithelium 
contains numerous goblet ce l l s and surface ce l l s with micro* 
ridges. The sensory epithelium bears basal supporting and two 
types of sensory ce l l s i . e . ci l iated and microvilous receptor 
cells* 
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Hocontly Ytmamfto & Ueda (1977, 1978a• i»t Ct dl» At f ) 
dotoxibftd tho ovdort -ialmonifoiBiffSt Clupdifoin««» O^prinifoznMtt* 
GattoTO«t«lfoi»«ttt OiannlfoflMSt ;jyn{>r»nehifoi»et» ^^uillifox««St 
%etophlfoino« and ado^ad aeannlng mleroseopy process in das*-
erihlnQ ultra microscopic stxuctuxas of tha olfactory a^lthallum 
of the raprasantatlvas of tha abova ordars. Thair main strass 
was on tha dlffarwnt typas of elllatlcHi and intareallular contants 
of tha cal ls of tha olfactoxy aalthalium. Thay dascribad folloia-
ing typas of tha cal ls on tha basis of thair surfaea spaelaliaa* 
tion; cal ls bearing nany long c i l ia on M&da and flat surfaca 
(typa 1 eiliatad ca l l s ) ; thosa bearing several short ci l ia vt^ich 
project radially from tha round cal l mfMK ityya 11 el l iated c e l l s ) ; 
those bearing no c i l ia but a tuft of mnerous microvilli (niicro* 
vi l lus c e l l s ) ; those bearing neither c i l ia nor microvilli but 
protruding as a simple rod frmn surface (rod c e l l s ) . Their 
internal structures are reported to have similar internal micro* 
organsls* 
On tha basis of surface speeiaUsatioii in tha olfactory 
epithcliwit YsMMcto & Ueda (1978a) reported that fish ndth dense 
c i l ia arising from typa one d i l a t e d ce l l s are believed to have 
pradonifiafitly developed olfactory sensitivity such as eels 
(Schttlte, 19721 YaBsmoto & Ueda, 1978c)« 9M}Mtorm (aertmar* 19721 
YMa«0t« & Ueda« 1977) and cod (LoMt & /^acUodt 197S). Contrary 
to i t fishes are having less developed olfactory sensitivity 
Mhere epithelium lacks type one ci l iated ce l l s and c i l ia ^f 
dispersed into small i s l e t s such as Mheriniformes (Zei^e t l JLl*t 
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1976) stick 1« baekt (Sanniftt«r, i965; YanMsoto & U«<la, 
i978dK 
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4A1'.'-<U.HL , t\',iJ 4i~li^A.id 
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L&xq» mnnber of £, CJifpiQ of diffitx»tit siz^t wosv 
otitaiiwd from f^alai Hah Farm. a. i9BXimtk. «»nd H. foaallia 
wore colXectod from ditches and ,>onds (Chaiital) rraar tho 
university c^tapua and dlso from the locai fish mazlset AXi^azh. 
ii» rfitoat«xu& were procured from Kallndrl riv@r ^nd also 
fxt)8J th© canal of Thaimal t^mmr station MarchiaganJ (Aligarh). 
sA* i^fmatus jjnaaatua wero procured from Buc i^ ^t&nq&t r>anjdkindwdra 
{ctah). 
The flahes undor inv«»ti<>ation ware also colXectsi in 
living conation and w«r» k«pt in Aquaria for ex}3ttrira«ntal use. 
For tho study of cranial conponants related to laerymal 
anci etNE^dal rogionSt driad iriculla waro pxop^fd fay removing 
the sealas and skin of the head and than treat ad with 4^ KQH 
for 2«-9 4^9 dap^nding upon the thicknass of the t i t tua. 
^baariuafltly oniaelas were removed with the help of fore ope and 
bxushes. The eleanino and bleaching wart done by using benxene 
and hydrogen peroxide. The skulls thus obtained were kept for 
drying for a day. The observations are nade under stereoseo>ic 
binocular oderoscope. JiagriMS were drawn tidth the hela of 
Prissi Canara Uwida. AUxaiine transparencies of few specinens 
were prepared by Hoi l i s ter 's technlmie (1932) to study the 
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erani«l axehltvctunl patt«m in relation to olfaetozy ehaolNir. 
The olfactory anJ retinal area wore ealeulatiid by th# 
Toiehsiarm (JL9M) ronthod. '^'rior to th® separation of the 
olfactory lanellat the rosettea wore kepfc in 7C^ alcohol, 
which cause atiffnass in the lamellae. This alloiws easy 
detaehnent of the lamellae w i^thout any damage from raphe and 
th« floor of olfactory chaniier. First of a l l the rosetta i s 
cut into two halves through the raphe by sharp blade and then 
l^iellae ax9 gradually sei>aratad omt by otm trcm anterior slcto. 
In J. ayf^u^ ^amatua where raishe i s absent, the lamellao are 
separated from ona row of ventral half after detaching tho 
ventral and dorsal halves frora each other* 
Lanellae ware mountad timporarily in olycerlne and 
their diaQraas were sketched at a known raagnification. Thair 
actual •r9M ware naasuxed by the planioeter* The total area 
of one half i s nult ial ie i by two and thus the value of area 
of one roMtte i s calculated. In 1^. f^nsatus agaafeua. area 
calculated fron one row of lanellae i s multiplied by four for 
drawing the area of a l l the lamellae of om rosette. i»aae i s 
doubled for getting the value of areas of both the rosettes 
of the fish. For anatomical studies, the fishes of diffarent 
s iset ware fixed in 10^ formalin and Souin*s fluid. Heads 
wers dissected from dorsal side under steriotoopie binocular 
mieroMope for the study of olfactory organs and their relation* 
•hip with the brain. 
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The area of ^ o i s iBoasux«d by planlowtffr as «will as 
lyjf applying nx^ foxmula whax« *r* i s tho radius. 
cteological coefficient by area mathods wara calculated 
by tho following foxnulat 
Total araa of olfactoxy laaellaa (both tha rosette) x iO'^  
Total retinal area (both the eyes) 
iltnllarly ecologieal coefflciant ealoulat@d by brain 
lobe oaethods can be drawn by the follwdng formilai 
Length of telence;3halon x 100 
I/angth of aieseneejihalon 
For histological studies the olfactoxy rosette and 
accessory sac (vfiiherever present) wore t ^ e n out from the 
narcotised speeisMns and urere fixed in Bouin*8 fluid for 
6«24 hours depending upon tha t issues. Transverse and hori* 
sontal sections wars cut at 6«6 JUB in thickness and stained 
«dth Atelloiy*s aniline blue collagen stain and ^^elafield's 
hacnotoxylin and then counter stained with eosin. 
To study the water circulation through the olfactory 
chsKber allsaiine red solution was irOeeted by hys>odezttic 
syringe fxtM both antexior and posterior nasal openings to 
study the ingress and egress of the water. It was observed 
that tha red solution was seen eosdng out froa posterior nasal 
opening establishing unidirsctional flow of water (froa anterior 
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nasal o>>sning to iX>8t«xior). iimilar r<»sults wore alto 
c^ainad iff ini&ctinq caxaira and chalk paztlelat y^Bn I t 
was rspeatad on prosarvod spaciraons in which the jaws wax* 
EBochanically opened and closad. 
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Fig . 1 , Lateral view of head of £ . caro io . 
ANT. NAS. OP . - An te r i o r nasal opening. 
NAS. FLAP - Nasal f l a p . 
POST. NAS. OP. - P o s t e r i o r n a s a l opening. 
RIM ~ RiM. 
F i g . 2 , D i s s e c t i o n of t h e head of £ . c a ro io from l a t e r a l s i d e 
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•• llamainlng flap 
«. iiin 
• Vantrel €>jct«n»iou of flap 
-. W^ IX of olfactory cha®b«r. 
Fig. 3A* Qiaqxmm of th« lateral vi(»w of th« head of £• 
H g . 3B, Uldgrcn of -thu i l fas tor / ch.3JijV->r to ahow nasal f lap 
and post rior nasal opening» 
Fig, 3C» JiagraEB aft< r yeraovlnj th» naaal flap to nhtm tha 
posit ion of anterior nasal oo«:ilng and rim in 
Pig. 30. Uia^raraatic sketch of tha rosatto of ^* cagojo. 
Fig, 3u. A sat of JUJIB lameilae froai om half of th© rosatta 
of jy^ . &4laiili£l* 
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H9* 4A« Oiiiqrm of th« I«t(»r4X vimi of tho skull of j ^ . iAXBia 
(Posterior r^9ion i s not drawnK 2»3,4»5 eireun oxbit«ls, 
Fig. 43 . ethmoidal region of th« flsul.l €»ft»r r«movin<j laerynal* 
otNaoidl, nasal a^n^ l nrefrontal^bofHis t o shovir the floor 
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Jfi» eaggJQ aoars a s^dr of olfactory cha«i> m, lyinq on 
th# tJor»o-.lat-jrai surfaca of tha h aJ and ara rjsore c l jse t o th« 
0y®«.oi^it than th€ anjut (Fic}&. i t 3Ai. Th« olfactory ch<«»iMr« 
are 0"al In shapa an! j«jt surroundod ay intequm-ntal f >rmation 
which forms mi uowarily anJ forwardly or®ct©dl nasal flan (WAS. 
FLAM*, Hq9* It 3A,3<li, I t i s dipped i n t o tha olfactory cavity 
by i t s Vflsntral axtonaijn (V :.., ««t. ^LHi'J, dividing i t • r j n s -
vcrsaly in tho ant r i o r and >ostu'rior chas^^bt/rs i F l j s . 3A, 3 3, 
3C), Th« olfactory char'Jtoar i s ctxasunicatod out si d® by a pa i r 
of na ta l op^Nning w*ilch i l ea OIOSQ t o «*ach oth r CFl'i®. 1, 3C). 
The nasal f lap (M/^W. li.Hi!^ > acts as partl t iv»i inbotwa n them 
(ape r tu res ) . The antt^rior nasal o,)eiiin9 {AiiT, i^ ln .^ i^.) i t 
pl«e«d ujMraztd froia the turfaoe on a d i s t i n c t l y alt^vated x±m 
(iUA) while the pos te r io r (A) i l . u ^ . J^\} i s flush with the 
turfaee of t he head (Pi( | t , I t 3Q). The fornor i s oval in shape 
and covert only « small portion of the an t e r io r aost ;}art of 
the olfactory chamber while l a t t e r i t spher ica l and large* 
coviiring most of the part of the olfactory dhaiaber. The nasal 
openings allow most of the ^art of the olfactory chamber 
exDOted t o water except thaft covered by the intdguiaental 
bordart of na t a l f l ap . The rose t t e can be aeon eas i ly through 
the pos te r io r nasal ooening (Figs . 3A» 30, 3C). 
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In th« f l th of 160 am to ta l length tho olfactory chmb^t 
I s 2.925 nm and i s placed at a distance of '^  mm from the snout 
and 3 ram from eye orbit . The length of the anterior nasal 
opening i s 0.935 mm and the height of the nasal flap i s i .755 was 
from the surface of the olfactory chamber. The diameter of 
postt}rior nasal ojening i s 1.755 mm. 
The olfactory rosette (Hii.) i s oval shaded and occupies 
the entire olfactory charab?r (Fig, 313). It has a ventral 
convex and dorsal concave surface with large nunjb3r of c losely 
set lamellae (LA4., Figs. 2 , 30), A leaf shaped thick rai*e 
(Ht^,) divides tho olfactory rosette in ethmoidal and lacrymal 
halves (HTH. H. A{4) LAC. H.) and extends antero-posteriorly of 
the rosette (Figs, 2 , 3iJ). In the extreme peri;*ery of the 
lacxymal halfi the olfactory epithelium remains lamellae*less 
(Lam. Ldoa MaA), forming a pocket l ike structure which 
probably be understood as rudimentary accessory sac (Figs. 2 , 
3D), This may help in retaining wator during the couztie of 
i t s trans port ati<Mn from the olfactory di amber* &ach half of 
the rosette i s further divided into p«ri;^eral and central 
channels (iPiiH. CH. AND OiN. CH.) du. to presence of linguiform 
process of a l l the lamellae in an antero-posteriorly progressing 
marmer. The l inguifom processes (LIMi.) form a curtain l ike 
separation in between the i^anneIs of each half of the rosette 
(Figs. 2, 3D), The raphe i s richly supplied with ehronatophores 
but in other regions of rosette they aro scattered rarely. 
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Th« imaoilif {LAA,, Fiq, 3d) oX9 loaf shaded 8truetujr«« 
lying attached on either sides of the ra^^e (Figs. 3D, 0, 34) . 
IHhey arQ possastting ventral convex and dorsal f lat surface. 
The fozmor i s attadiad with the wall of olfactory d^amber 
<».. oLF. a<A4,, Figs. 2 , 9) where as lattor i s free and 
maintain int or lamellar spaces (i»'<T. L.k\, ^t*,) aaong them 
(laEsellae). The aroxlmal end of each lamella i s broad <aid 
attadied with the r a ^ e while the d is ta l end i s narrow and 
attached with olfactory chamber (w. K>LF. Ohw,, Fini, 3i), Q ) . 
The iinjuiform procaas i s Jrasent in the middle f each lamella 
and ara arran i^od in an antaro-.>o3torior ascendinj s e r i e s . In 
few post^^rio^ laaeilae i t s iUL^H.) (jrowth exc'x'ds beyond the 
dis ta l end of the l^jeaella ( F i j , 3ti, Nos, 16-18). The chrcsna-
to!a*iores are present on the linjulforra Process (1-18 lariellae 
of one half, Fiq, 3ii), 
The floor of the olfactory chanjij^ r i s composed of 
palatowlat#ral etlvaoidal complex. Th« palatine (PAL.) i s 
broad *nd t i l angular bone constituting the anterior f>art of 
the olfactory thmtli&r* I t s anterior am i s attached to raaxilla 
(MAX.) and posterior two azns extends upto the middle part of 
the ehanber. The greater part of the olfactory <:^ a(ab<^ r i s 
scooped on the surface of the lateral ethmoid (LhTH.) in the 
iaxm of a concavity vi4iieh i s supported postero->ventr«lly and 
posteroodorsally by orbito-st^enoid (0B9. i l f l . ) and enterop-
texygold (<&NT,) bones respectively. The dorsal boundary i s 
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covered ijy the exoanded wings )f median ethmoid (iiTM.) tmd 
small nasal bone (^Mi.). The n i^a l bone also forms the dorsa l 
boundaxy of the two nasal oj^enlngs. The pos te r io r ani ven t ra l 
boundaries ar® fonued by the f ronta ls and lacrimals (FftJN.AM:) 
LAC. Flga. 4A, 43) res/sectively. 
The oo'Jiai ,>art of the ldtf?ral ethiaoii 'OJATS a l^rge 
foramen (uLF, BM,) for the sassaga of tha olfactory n r v » 
f ibres a r i s ing from the mesial surface of tho olfactory t^mtb^t 
and rodiches up t o the olfactory bulb. Th<i> olfactory bulb l i e s 
at the Junction of o rb i to -s >h©naidi dnd ljt(»ral-.»thmDi<i, each 
olfactory t r a c t «»xtenda thr^Jjh the ven t ra l surfaco of the 
orbito-sphenoid iKme (Fi:| , 4* ,^ 43) , 
The brain ^md i t s c r ^ i i a l connections ar? exposed a f t a r 
d issec t ing the* f ish from dorsal s ide and romovim? the f ronta l 
ami >ar l ta l s . The olfactory bulbs (uLF. 3L,) are cons >icuous 
jHid bulbous s t ruc tu res t abut ag^iinst the ven t ra l convex surface 
of the olfactory r o s e t t e (Hu*). I t receives the olfactory 
nur^nt f ib res from the ro se t t e and j o i n s the hiHnis^^ere of 
for«?brain fay a thick olfactory t r a c t (oUF, TH,), The olfactory 
lobes are e(xwiderably develo}>ed but are smaller than the 
op t i e lobes (OP. LO,), The cerebellutsa (Oi«) i s a l so consi*-
derably developed (Fig. 5 ) . 
iJieoJlogiicsX eo*>efficient« 
I t i s calculated by two mv^thodst f i r s t by taking the 
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I«ngth as paranetdr of siosone«i4ial(m and t9lane«{^alon; 
saeond by maaauxlng tha araas of two rotinao and both tha 
rosattaa. 3y eompaxing tha former and la t tar paraiaotart* tha 
affoetivanass of tha olfactoxy and optic facultiaa can ba 
a&aassad approxloaaitaly froio tha anatomical point of vlow. 
Piva fishas of diffarant s izas ran^jing fr<XR i i 3 ma to 
2iO ma ar9 salactad for calculating th^ acological co<»#fflciant. 
It i s obsaxvad that tha langth of tha brain and the nuobar of 
lamollaa incraaso suec@asivaly with tha sixa of tha f i sh . Tha 
siza of the m^sanco^^alon ranges from 2.29 tm t o 4.0> am in 
langth and th*jt of to lane© ph a Ion fro® 1,56 mm to 2,*}2 nrn 
(Table i ) . 
The areas of two retinae ar^ both the rosettes axo 
measured by the usual isethods. It i s obs^^rved that former 
ranges frofs 114,36 tm t o 226.06 an^ and that of la t tar from 
265.90 on^ to 650.24 mi^ (Table I), Though the areas of the 
both rosettes are found t o be hi<jh«r than the retinae but tha 
value of lat tar i s of consid«»rable significance and may not be 
ignored. The optic centre in brain also shows s igni f iesnt 
davalopBient as eaapared t o oth^r lobes. Ccmsidering the «bov» 
valuest i t shows that jg. eayaio bears both olfactory and cnatie 
facult ies better developed and, therefore, i t can be ident i f ied 
at *%e»nose* f i sh . In the natural habitat the f ish uses both 
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general «ffici«ney of th® fiah and, thttrafor®, £, eartAa i t 
con»ici«r«a as jnost active ©xotic carp of fr»§h waters. 
« 
The rmite of wat«r circulation thrmigh the olfactory chamber 
of ^ . g^g^Aot 
Hi® j>08terior nasal o;:>0nin<j i s a wid@ am^rtur® covering 
Biost of th@ araa of the olfactory ch<»biir and allovdng a 
©Kposure of th® !.>ost«rior part of th® olfactoiy rosott© to th« 
0xt©mal a@oli«iB (Fiqs, 3a, 3C), Th®r®for<i, in ^ . caraio th« 
olfactory ai-sdiheliiMi remains in a constant touch with th® wat@r 
(similar to the . ^ l i s ) . 
In adiition to i t for*i;ari faa"'@m©nt of th© fish, 
syn«dir«r»ousiy 4«lth th*j uniniir»^^ctional beating of th® c i l ia 
( a . , Fif«. i0,4i, i .4, i 6 , i 7 , J a , i 9 ) of th© olfactory »a4th«li«« 
CMisas th» ®ntxy of «vat#r ourront through anterior nasal opsn-
ing t o th« central ^art of th® outor c<»icav# surface of rc«®tt«, 
wh»r« from i t i s direetail t o tha csntral mnd porlpharal diannols, 
leading t o i t s ultimarts oxpulsion iT<m th« posterior nasal 
opening* Ths forwardly directed nasal flap iw^, FLAP, 
Figs, i , 3A) deflects the water current t o the anterior nasal 
opening. Uiring the c<»irse of circulat ion, water oasses 
through the interlaiaellar spaces and lamellae are bathed 
properly. 
The fish in aotionless condition enjoys a constant 
contact of the olfactory latsellae mdth water (similar t o g i l l s ! 
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through tho pos ter ior nasa l opening but during foxwiird laovn* 
amntjthe currant of wat^r •n turs through the an t e r io r nasal 
Oi>»nln<i and i s v i r t u a l l y exiwilied out frora th« pos t e r io r . 
The olfactory epithoUura of j ^ . caraio i s Intonsivoly 
nnicous s a c r a l ry (Ficjs. iO,iJL,X2,X3,X4,i5) and i t i s obssrvod 
tha t foreign mater ials are traped (^,FGH.) frcxn tha watsr 
curront by th« mucous at ce r t a in Jlaces i n the in t^ r l aa ie l l a r 
spacos (Fig, 24) . This may b& a d«vic« for raraovinq th© 
unwaJTtad foreign raatTial from tho wat^r c l rcu la t inq over the 
olfactory reset to through th® outqoin'^j water curront . This 
davico can i>o corapar^d with mucous secre t ion of th« nasal 
©pithoilum of mamcsals which ratskes the a i r dust - f ree bofors 
i t s intaiie in th© a l v a o l i . 
Fi9« 6* Tr«niV«r»« ««et ion of on* h« l f of th« ro»«tto 
o^ £ • tMSiA PMSing thirough anter ior laiBttlXao. 
The p<aripli«r«l fturfao* of l«mi l l« i s un l fom 
•hOMing nlnlBium a c t i v i t y of goblot e o i l t and basal 
o a l l a . Magnification x ioc). 
m4. 
C l . ^ . 
OJISI. TI . 
m, lAHU 
m, ma. 








CiliataJ auppoiting ce l l 
Conneetlve tiasua 
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Maga- or marginal gobl«t cal l 
4^ueoias 
''4teip«rous basal cal l 
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^Htimueosa. 
Fig. 7* Transversa saetlon of ona half of the rc«atta 
of £U SUUBAA passing through niddla* longest 
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subsequent rupture of the goblet ce l l s «4iich 
results the focnation of eru|it«, Magnifieation 
X ISO, 
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Og. JLAM. iJistai end of laowlla 
FU, iiaa* Fusion of wlerogobUt c o i l 
cm* Mia. Oroyping o f a icrogoblat c o l l 
a^m ^>*i9*» or M a r g i n a l g o b l e t c o l l 
AISA» '^kieocc* 










Hq* 8* Jrmtwv^f tMtlQn of om half of tho ro««tto 
^^ £• g*^"lp passing through postoxior not! 
laoollao. Crupt* and'olfaetory bud* ar« vis ible . 
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fig* 9« fiorlsontal soetlon of rosotto of £• fiiSBlft 
showing both tho halyas and attashoMinit of 
lanallas on alther aids of rapho, ^gnlfleation X 
90. 
08, hm. Hiatal and of lamalU 
im» i.^* SP. 2ntarl«MUar spaeo 
Lm, l.an*U« 
PR, im, Proxliial and of laKolU 
RPH. RapK* 
». OLF. CH^* Wall of olfaetoxy ehsMbor. 
Fig. 8 8 
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HiJiTuUKUGU. OB:im9ffiiriOtU ^F Tile JLF/»auW UEJ^ U^ OF CyPRI^J:| 
Th» olfactory rosatt* (rta.) of 5 , ejupsalQ i s oval shaped 
«id i» throMn out in number of v9ntro-«Joi««lly r^oJ«:*ct©d folds 
( L A U ) or Ismelldo (Fi js , 2 , 3D, 5 , 9 ) , They ar© attached on 
0ith@r sld«« of thd rapho (Ht4U) which i s a taodian thickordng 
of th« olfactory floor dividing i t into two soual halves (Figs. 
2« 3J, 9 , 34) , All the lamollao are free on the dorsal surf^G^ 
and maintain intorlartiellar spaces (Xi'iT. LAII.^J!^. ) inbetvt^en them 
(Fi jfs. 3J« 5, 6, 8, 9, 34) . uadi lanialXa i s made up of a 
central core or sub-ujcosa (J^ASA. ) , lining on i t s both sides by 
the ce l lular coeiponent of flHiea«a ( UA.» Figs. 6, 7, B, 12, 13) . 
The Ducosa i s coraposed of pseudo-strati fled coliMon<'r arvl 
c i l ia ted epitheliuBa which i s abundantly supplied with the 
mucous seeretorf goblst c e l l s (4:i. 4XG., Figs, 6, 7 , 8, 10, 
iX, 12, 13, 14, 15) . The b«s«adnt tnombrane (a'4.) stands as 
partition inb«tw«en the sulraucosa and pueosa. The peripheral 
surface of the lansl lae i s provided with nucaber of iaiero» 
fomation which are due t o the flow of basal c e l l s and bursting 
of goblet c e l l s at different levels of the olfactory epitheliua, 
They may be in tho foxm of hillock elevations (HIL. uL.), 
straight projections (^Ta. M,), bifurcations and trifurcations 
(Figs. 12« 13, 14, 24, 25, 28, 31) . The grouping of the goblet 
c e l l s (<2B. MIQ») and the ir fusion (PU. vaG.) causes the 
Interruption of the olfactory epltheUu« (IHTR. OLF. aPI. , 
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Fig. 31) loading to the fofisAtlon of dopjrtttiont iOPh,, i^gt . t 
11» 15, 25)• flask, funnol, tubular and round»d vaeuolo Uk« 
ftt3nictuz«ft (Figs. 26, 27, 29, 30, 31* 32) . Tha goblat e o l U 
burst on the surfaca in grouiMi i-M, 4X0.), foaBKLng crupts»lika 
(Gi.) structures on tha p^riphary of laraallaa through ivhieh 
roco,3tors 9f projecting the ir olfactory c i l i a t o tha inter* 
lamallar soaea. Th« erupts or the openings of goblet ca l l s 
with thair sanaory c i l i a , projecting out to tha inter-lamallar 
space, gives an Irapression of "olf^ictory bud", emtMidded daap 
in the olfactory epitheUua (Figs, 27, 29, 30, 31), Tha 
dlvisi<»i of the central cor© or suiJ^mcoBa i s saan only in 
bifurcations and trlfurcations (Figs. 12, 13, 14) but in oth«r 
micro»foxmatic») i t does not sand i t s offshoots. The fovmtion 
of A^condaxy laoellae i s not observed in j^ f. earaip and sdcro. 
fozmation leads t o increase the sensory surface of the olfactory 
lamella, unly the ant«>rior nost lanellae have their F)roxiaal 
and Eiiddle lonel lar surface unifoioi (Figs, 6, 10, 11) but others 
are r id i ly supplied with erupts and isierofomations (Figs. 7 , B, 
12, 13, 14, 15) . The "cell ball" (C. aALL, Fig. 13) forroation 
i s also observed which are arranged against the d i s ta l t i p of 
ant*>rior lamella. 
The ce l lu lar contents of the olfactory e^aitheliua of 
Si* SUXSikA csn be identif ied asi supporting or sustontacular 
c e l l s , rece^itor c e l l s , goblet c e l l s and basal e e l l c . The 
connective t i s sue of subau«css and raphe i s richly supplied 
4f5 
vsdth brandi^d fibrobIa«tSt histoc^as and basal e«ll«. 
Supporting or tustentaeular ce l lss 
Th« supporting cel ls (^C.) of Si* e*r°iQ are subjected 
to a process of contimious transformation into isucous secretexy 
goblet cellSf therefore, Mhole of the r>3rlphardl surface of 
the lamella i s lined by goblet cel ls vvrith few intervening 
su sporting cells (Fiys, i i , 14, IS, 19, 20, 21, 24). 
The noncillat«J suiportlng c^lls (NOl.-iC.) are prasent 
in sroxifflal and intervening ragicm of laaellae adjacent to 
raphe. These ce l l s have elongated cel l body with oval nucleus 
whidi bear one or two nucleolus. Th-a ^dftroeiatin material i s 
c^st like and uniforealy distributed in karyoplasm. The outer 
or distal Hob i s elongated, exten ing upto, the p«ri,^eral 
surface of the latsella (Flys. 16, 17, 18). The ciliated 
have 
suf^orting ce l l s (CI. ^Q*)ilmg c i l i a p3»)Jeete<ilnto the intezw 
lanellar spacesahoiMing their unidirect!anal aK>ve»ent. The 
distal or outer limb of the oiliafted suppcnting cel l (JE. Q . 
SC.) contains honogen^Ji eytoplasa In the distal regions 
of IffieUa (nigs. 10, 16, 17, IB). The proximal linb i s 
lnoom(ileuous and difficult to trace aaong the other cellular 
contents lying beneath these c e l l s . The d i l a t ed supporting 
cel ls are also present in erupts or opening of goblet ce l l s 
mong tha psiaaiy neuronal (Figs. 29, 30, 31 )• 
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The elUatftd tupporting eol l t in th« middle and diatel 
re<ilons of X«oell4 ar9 coaparatively broad end eoluBuiar in 
shape with a dU(}htly eonvex distal end whi<^ project dLlia 
in the interletBeUar spaces. They bear rounded or oval mielei 
with a nucleolus and faintly visible ol^ raiaatin nat^^rial. The 
nuclei of these cells at& larger than the receptor cel ls and 
t ^ e daxkdr strain as coiapar«Ki to prinary supporting ce l l s . 
The out^r or Jiatal llmbB of secondary supporting ce l l s (JS. 
d . dC.) &jt@ thidc &nd f i l led with rlbrillar eyto^lass) 
(Fig. 22). Th© ciUation i s thl<* and prominent, ^rojocting 
into tha int,*rl«a0llar s >aee, Th«» ciliated 8u>iortinq c^lls 
may undergo a process of transfortaation into the goblet ce l l 
and transitional stages of these ce l l s (T. J»C. ) can easily be 
aeon in the olfactory apitheliiMi of jg. gaaraie (Fi:;|S. 14, l'>, 
2D» 26, 27). Sane ciliated ce l l s »T9 also seen discharging 
the laueout into the interlaaellar space at certain olaces 
(Fig. 10). 
The roeaptor e«lUt 
The reosiTtor cel ls iif9 supplied through out the olfactory 
e^iitheliim of ig. mmmAo irrespective of their restriction in 
mtf particular region of the laowllae. ikit» however, they 
are concentrated in erupts snd in middle re9icn of a l l the 
lanellae* They can be classified into three types i priisary 
neuronos ( m . ) | spindle shaped receptors (sa.) and rod shapad 
receptors (^*)« 
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Th« pdnaxy noor^ma* (i'N. i as** eonflnod In the exuptt 
(Figs. I4t 27« 29, 30* 3 i ) and in proximal region of l«a9li« 
(Fi9s. i6» i7 , i9) araon^  the noneiUateci supporting e e l l t . 
They iiBar a rounded nucleus (HU. ^*) «Md) send a f ibri l lar 
dendrite (liN. it^.) to the ;>#rir*t«ral surface. The dendrite 
i s daxkly staining. These receiptor c« l^la are situated close 
to the basesient laecabrane as they usually l i e in the interrup» 
tions oaused by the bursting of goblet cel ls in the fozra of 
erupts. The texminal end of primacy neurones either bear 
e lUa (oa .» Fig. 19, 21, 22) or protzude as such (JN. PN) 
in the luisen of crujits whidi are eo^»sunicated \^th inter* 
Isciellar spaces by their o.ienings (Figs. 27, 29, 30, 31). In 
this manner olf<)ctary c i l ia or protrudir^ end of dendrite 
remain in contact with the water current passirKj through the 
interlanellar spaces of the limelXa. Hie independent 
ld«ntity of axone of these rocetstors are not very ecramonly 
traeed out due to their insignificant length but, however, 
i(t the places of thick olfaetovy epitheliuA their clear 
dSMareation can be seen (nig. 22 )• 
The spdndle shaped ree«i»tfMrr (SB.) bears elongated 
and oval nucleus (MJ. SA.) sdth long dendrite (ON. ^ . ) . 
The axonal end {AK, ^ . ) I t also considerably l^ng and csn be 
eadly traced out in thick regions of lolfaetozy epltheliiss. 
Their ocourvmec i s ocsiparaftively rare in the olfactory 
eiadltheUuK of £• MMSSASL *>*^ * however, they can be observed 
Hq, iO« Vortical section of I « B « U « of Q,» fiiXa&ft 
pasting through proximal ragion. Tha paripharal 
aurfaea of lama 11a ia unifosoi and mucous i t 
coning out from supporting ca l l . Aiueiparout basal 
ca l l s ara poolad in this ragion. 4agnlfieation X 
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Ciliartad supporting cal l 
Connective tIssua 
Intarlastallar spaea 
«*aga» or raarglna-l gobl»it ca l l 
^4lC<Mt 
^4jeiparous basal c a l l 
;>upportlnt} xona 
iaia\EmHiOS»m 
Fig. ! ! • Vortical saction of lanalla of ^. 
letting through aiGldla ragion* Bod sha^ a^J 
r^aptor ca l l , maga* or oiarginal goblat ca l l s 
und pi^ant cal ls 9re dlstxlbutad. Magnification X 
400. 
ac. iasal cal l 
SM. aatcsMfft narabrana 
a . CiUa 
GON* PXa. Genna«tiva tissua fibre bundle 
ilPii. iiaprattion 
P8« C. Fibroblast ca l l 
FZ^ OI.. Foliua elfavtotiias 
MS. ^Ii9*- or Marginal goblat ca l l 
nii. C« Ugaant ««U 
IIR* Rod shaped raeaptor c a l l 
T. ^ * Trantit ionary supporting c a l l 




Hq, i2« V«xtieai soetion through th« tiifi«<i XfffwXla of 
£• g*«itff thoiidr>g the offshoot of subtmieosa in 
•oBh outgroMfth. Cxuptt and pigment c«lXs aro 
vitibl«» '4a(|niflcdtion X JUX). 
CI. ClUa 
CH, C3Pupt 
Oft. ai i . urouplnci o f rod shaisod 
r<»coptor c&l i 
-*4IQ, .4tcroi« or migratory g t^Io t 
coXX 
^ . 4aga» or ».>rginai goOXot caXl 
4Sf\, Mucosa 
i»XG. C. Pijoent ceXX 
o^A. u^faimieosa 
Tax. LA4. Txlfieatlon of XameXXa 
Fig. X3. V«rtie«X aaetion through bifi «J X«a«XXa of 
fi* «*»^f shoisiing tho offihoots of suteaueosa 
in oaeh a n . Magnification X XOO. 
ac. aaaaX ««XX 
a x . L M . a i f i a d XflBoXXa 
C. SAU. CaXX baXX 









•pithttUuM (Fi9t« ISf i7t 49t aOt 2it 32* 30)• Tli«y • ! • not 
pfvMiil «Mni| tt)« MAvgificl go^l«t mliM or in th* ««U]9l» ov 
in th» oponln^ of th« gobiot ««XIs (ojmpts) 
Th« fod thopod f(io«pt<ir co i l s (RR*) ojra of»»only 
olMozvotl in th« »i«ldl« md diotal rogiont of tho olfoetoxy 
•{aithoiim of « IMOIIO. Thoiv dondxitoo (aN. m*) oso thiok 
«iKt rod ohapod oxtofiding oithor iniMtwoon tho theea of two 
aorginol goliXot eoi l t QV trmf@VBinq singly or in groypo 
through tho oopty thooo of « 9otailot eoil (Fi^o, iS , 20« 2i« 
a7t 30t 3i)« Tho dondiito temin«t«ft distolly in th« form 
of ojcpitftdod t ip vi^eh b9»m oinuto e i l i a projooting in intoxw 
iiMoii«r »p«eo (Fi9»* U^ 14^ i3« ao« 21« 27, 3 i ) . Tho rod 
thopod roeoptor lioart 4«akly otoinin^ matrmt and olongotod 
mieloiio iW, m»h Tho axon (AX.« Fig, 20) i t olonciotodf 
oxtonding upte bm&l sono ( i C &m) n^oro ^loy join to fom 
foiiiM oifoetoziiim* 
Tho olfactory vooieloo «ro oboervad in tho toxninoi 
OR^ of tho dondfitot of rod and spindlo oh apod roooptor 
ooi l t in J* MmASk (Fi9«* id» i9» 20» 24) , Tho tpindio ihopod 
roooptor eolio iMar roundod vosielo (CMf,, I%9* 49) Mhilo tho 
tominal and of tha dondritao of rod shapod raeoptor eolio 
ond toxHinolly in tho fora of oxpondod t i p foxning oifaetoxy 
vooioio of vaxiitolo ohopot (Cnr»« Pigo* |&» 20* 2i)» Thoy aio 
projofitad in tho intorionoUor opotoo oither by olfactory e i l i o 
4f) 
«jr BtcroviUi ot bath (Figt. i5t 19, 20» 21 >« 
Th« {Mr«s«nQo of pxinaxy iwurono in erupts «nd th« 
pVQ^oetion of th«ijr el l i« or protruding ondo in th* tfmw givws 
« thap* of dooply ombaddlodl '^ olfAOtorK tKid* whieh e«n 1M eamonly 
oii«9rv9d in th« olfaetoxy oplthvUuQi of £• «^ Ffflff (^ig** i^t 27t 
29t 30, 31), The dondxites of rod shapod reooptor eolls also 
»haif thoir vaw a^grogation (dli* M«) in tho form of an "olfaetoxy 
iMJd" on tho unlfoxai surfaeo of tlio olfaotoiy 1«H»11«O {Fi^« @t 
15, 27, 30)^ Th« aynaptie eontaott in IwtiiPton any of two roeoptor 
eolls liavo not iMon obsorvod any ««ihora in tho olfaetoxy opitholliM 
<>f ^ » ffi^gaifl- d»Kl indoi3ondant IdMitity of eaeti rooopter eoll io 
maintainod* Tho axons of all tho roooptor oollt ojctond {iroxiaially 
and Join foUuM olfaetoriura (PI. OL. Pigs,, 17, 20, 22, 23) along 
bmmmat Moal»rana» 
Tho goblot eolitt 
7h«s* AV* tho doMinsting eollular eonpononto of tho 
olfaftoiy opltholiiM of S ittlSUM ^«y ««" ^ •«»ily diotin* 
gui^od in ti90 typoo i ( l ) narginil goblot ooU« (il3»)t 
(2) nigratoxy goblot oells (^<i«)« Tho fomior are transfoxmid 
liy ootondoxy oupportiiig ooUo whoro «• lottor oso tho rooult 
of tho iposilit hitol oolls (m* ac«) ^ n g in tho mvmimi 
ond intoxvoning xogiono of th* Imolla adjaeont to tho xopho. 
Tho Marginal goblot eollt oio toon otrongod toxlolly 
throughout tho ponphorol ourfaoo of tho IOBMIIO, Thoy oxo 
H^m M* VtiUc«l Motion #f 1 « M 1 I A of «£• 
riioMlng th» divis ion of oubnueoM* ihtimasf 
nuionot aro oeeoaodotod i n onapto. ^ g n i -
fiOAiion X 4Q0* 
BC* ifttoi ooii 
aCP. Blood 6«pill«iy 
aM« Botonont mookbr^m 
0N* J*ll. OofWiito o f pzlt»#7y n .'iyon» 
n » QL* FoUtffi o i fae to iz iuB 
AI3« Alt9*» i»r fsavginol goUiot ooXl 
ma . l€ffo» or aig^Ktoir 9olilot 
coil 
HLI* ^ . i^Iouft of piiaoxy rK:itroiio 
Wi, i^Moiy n uront 
s^ 43A. ^tOnueeoo 
T. ^ , Trmsitionary •itppecting 
oolX« 
Ii9» iS* Trontv»n« ««otien of po»t«fior i«aiftil« of 
li» i id l f t passing thxougli tho oidctXo logion 
ilMMlii9*oifiKttoxy lRMi*t irod thapod yaooptov 
ooil and tmpty thaca of aasQinel goblat «oli«« 
MagnlfiaaUon X 400, 
BMiai «oii 
OOlil. Tl, Qoiina«ti¥a tisatio 
PFiU OOMoaaion 
il«l 0I»* Folitn oifaetofliii |U« ma* FuaAon of fldexogobiat t o i l 
OH, iUU Grouping of rod ahapod 
wcm^or ea l l 
Iftd* iil&6i?o«> Qx idQvatoty golilat 
ooil 
^^QEV* «<texoviUi QGZ* Olfattoxy c i U o 
OLf« mm <*Oifattory iMd" 
@Kr« Olfaototy vaaieXo 
MU Bed ahapad x«e«p>tor «o l l 
iB* tpindlo ahapad xooaptor oo i i 
tN« Id* Thaca of aiavginal ^oblat t o i i 
Fig. 14 /4 







Fig. 16 • Tranaviiffse sect ion of ant a r i o r lamella of 
£• Qdyo^Q paasing through th.? ,>roxlmal region, 
'Primary nurorwaSf muci;>erou8 &asal coi i» and 
nan->ciliat«id su^jortinq c a l l are v i s i b l e . 
•W^nificatlon X iOJJ. 
iiasal c@Il 
CiUa 
44.»t<jl limb of c i l i a t e d 
supporting c e l l 
JerKirlte of primary n ,uron© 
Fibroblast c a l l 
Interl i^Rellar space 
lyoiiJhoida o a l l 
"Ctciparous basal c a l l 
Nucleus of »riraaryr>-uronQ 
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F i j . 17, Iransv*-»r89 s-^ction of an te r io r lamalla of 
i« earjAo passing through the midvile ragion. 
;»uindla sha >9d raca j tor ca l l * primary mirona 
and noneiUatad supporting c a l l ara v i s i b l a . 
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NU. ^ . 
Rj mi. cic. 
NLI. SC. 
i^on of spindle shapad 
racaptor cal l 
^on or prinaryrurona 
aasal ca l l 
CiUa 
CiUaitad suppoxting cal l 
>4L8tal Uoib of eil iatad 
sup^jorting cal l 
Uandxita of spindla shapad 
raeaptor cal l 
Intarlamallar s )aca 
lynpholda cal l 
Hiolaua of Sfiiaila shapad 
raoaiTtor ca l l 
Muclaua of noneiliatad 
supporting ca l l 
iiiclaua of sup sorting cal l . 
DNPN. 




provided with a cuo sha^^Jd s:)acaju& th^ca (TH. 45.) vsihieh i s 
f i l l e d wdth pal© drop l e t s of .'aucicjon. Th© nuclear contont* 
are very rmich corapressod and pushod downvvardly loaving a small 
amount of dazkly ataininq cytoplasci around the miclf MS. Th« 
nucleus (1>*J. . « . ) and cytoplasmic contents tt&o a trian<3ular 
ahai^a In which nuciaolus and chromatin mater ia l i s not v i s i b l e 
du® t o tho hi jh deqra© of cofa,>r@ssion. A st®m l ike ^roximaX 
limb c^>nnocts th# rjoblot ca l l with the Oaaal «on©. Tho rod 
shaped roce ?tors o i thor 11© inbotwaen th@ thoca of thaaa c e l l s 
or trav*5rso throu'jh th i i.»i;5 jty thaca . The raar^iinal qoblot 
c e l l s aro >raduc«d c>ntinuoy3iy with tha r e su l t of t r a n s f o r -
mation of >ositiv®ly Gsuciperoua su:>,>orting c e l l s with tlie 
aqo of tha f ish (Figs. 6, 7, e , 10, U , 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
20, 2 1 , 22/* 
The migratory gobiat c a l l s (4IG,) or ig ina te fr«jra the 
mucipar<»is basal c a l l s (41 . 3C,) v4iich aro concantratod i n th« 
proxlBtal or intervening r^cjion of th@ taisiellae adjacent t o the 
raphe (Figs . lO, 16, 18, 19, 2 0 ) . They Ar» shameless and 
usually shoM rounded s t ruc tu re and remain in wandering tendanoy 
from deeper xones t o poriiiharal sone of the olfactory e p i t h e l i u n . 
(aan^irally number of newly fovaed saigratory goblet c e l l s are 
grouped (GH. 4IG.) and fused (FU. Mia,) i n the foxra of 
corapUeated vacuole l ike s t ruc tu re (Figs. 26, 32) which 
gradually grows i n s ige an4i u l t imate ly burst out from the 
l>9xiph9taX surface of the l a n e l l a , disdharging t h e i r tmicous 
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contents i n the InterXaraoIXar spac«. This leads t o th® 
forRiaticm of erupts l iko formation which raay b© in th© fowa 
of daprassion, f lask , funnal and tulnjlar deepGnin(|& (Fiqs, i 5 , 
25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 3 i i . Ju« t o the migrator/ process of 
these ijobiat c » l l 8 , the olfactory o jitheliirai i s affected 
graat ly causin9 th<a dispiaceaient of basal c d l l s . This r e s u l t s 
the flow of basal c o l l s in a^ d i r ec t ion ( F i g s . , XJe, 25 , 26, 
28) which may l®ad t o th® formation of h i l l o t ^ ©levation, 
s trai i jht r)roj«ctiof>, oifurcat ion and t r i f u r c a t i o n s frc«B th« 
q^neral surface of the olfactory ®4th©lli«8 (Figs . 24, 25 , 28, 
31) . 
Tha qrmifiincj and fusion of tho qoblet c« l l s at so»© 
places ciftisa pijrf»ct intarrus^tion of the olfactory «TiltheliuBi 
(Fig, 31) . Formation of crujots and microformation amount 
paeul ia r findings of t h i s study as nmAiBr^ t h i s f^ henoroancm i s 
notlcod i n th« olfactory a aith«llu»a of the f ishes studied so 
f a r . 
Ths basal c s l l s t 
TIMT basal c a l l s (dC.) can i3% d is t inguishad i n nurabar of 
tha fonas lying irrsf^ularly above tha basanant ammbrans. Ths 
roundad forms of thasa c s l l s aro providad ndth darkly s ta in ing 
oval nucleus sdth a c l ea r cen t ra l ly placed nucleolus and 
uniformly distritwitad dirocaatin raa t t r i a l s i n karyoplasm* The 

















FI9. 18. Trat^v rso ss^ction of larat»lla of ^ e,.irji.o 
showlno the or*aonco of aascil c e l l in the 
support! tK| zof» 1 nil eating th^'ir flow from 
bai.dil zona t o su,jportinq zone. \^rrows indicate 
the p4]tN«#y of flow of dasal C9ll , 4ai|aifica-
t ion X iCXX), 
3a«o859nt fierabrari© 
Cil ia 
JSlst,,! liBib of c i l i a ted 
«up'x>rtinJ c e l l 
Fibroblast c o l l 
"Iuci4er.-»us basal c e l l 
rtonciliated sup;>ortlai c e l l 
r^jcl "US of c i l ia ted su soort-
inq c a l l . 
Fiq, i9* rrar,av*»rse section of ant»»rior loraalla of 
£• carj io passla^ throu^jh d i s t a l recjion. 
i^rgdnal goblet e«I i and spindle sha,3ed 
roe«ptor c e i l s with the ir eorrespondingiy 
eXongated axon and dendrites am px^sent, 
Jlf^iotory ves ic le and long olfactory e i l i « 
can also be seen. Unraws indie<ite the pathway 
of dendrite and axon. 4agnifieation X iOOO. 
Sasal e s l i 
CiUe 
i«*iei4iiis of marginal goblet 
6 « l l 
I'lueleus of spindle shao«d 
reeeptor c e l l 
Nyeleus of pxiaary yrone 
Olfactory vass io ls 
Olfactory o i l i s 
Theea of roagvinal goblet 










Fig. 18 l& 





Plq. 2Q, Tramvors« section of tho mldkil® loawlla of 
ill* cagaJQ padsing through th« middXe z«giGNn. 
*^exiph#r<il surfoca of lomoUa i s oQcurd^d bf 
tho thee a of goblet c e l l with the pretenee of 
rod ahdj^ ed x«ce:>tor c e l l i n brftwa> n them. Rod 
oipinJlo shaxsd x^ce Jtor c e l l and olfactory 
ves ic le with microvil l i axe v i s i b l e , /urrows 
indicate th# pathways of axon. 1a<^iaifieation X 
laX), 
Axon 
Axon 3f spindle shaped 
receptor c a l l 
Jeitdrito of rod shaped 
receptor c^l l 
'laruiiiai -^jubist c e l l 
i4iciparous basal c e l l 
^acroviili 
it^neiliateJ supporting c e l l 
iiicleu* of rod shaped 
receptor c e l l 
iMiiCleus of spindle shaped 
receritor c e l l 
vJlfactor/ ves ic le 
*'rlmaryr.-urone 
Rig, 21, Transverse s^^ction of posterior lamella of 
£• gji^ gaio shoMingi dendrite of rod sha^ied 
reeeKtor c e l l i n between the theea of two 
goblet c e l l which ends on the free surface of 
lamellji In the fozm of olfactory vesielo« 
^crogoblet c e l l «nd • swindle shaped reeepfcor 
c e l l are also v i s i b l e . Arrows indicate the 
path way axon and dendrite. 4agnifieationX10X}, 
ON. HH. i>9niirite of rod rshaped 
r^e|3tor c e l l 
NJ. 43• Nucleus of narginal qoblet 
c e l l 
NU.PN* Nueieuv of piiaMfynLjurons 
Nii. ^ Q . Miel«u» of Qicrogoblots 
Ml. na. MM lens of rod shaped reeeotors 
HI. ^ . Nucleus of spindle shaped 
vsoeptor e o i l 
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«pltli«Uyn. Th«y ar« found <llstribut«<l •vwn in th« «Jtt««aHi 
p«xlph«r«l loiw (Fig«, A8, 28t 29, 32} among th® cl®fidrit«« of 
roeoiitort and dllstal Umb» of the supporting eo i l s . Th«ir 
«c}(|jni9ation (^JSI. diC,} in grmips can ij<a eomonly c^orvod in 
th® oifactoiy apithsliuaa of ^ , JBJtiBaiA CPi9»» 22, 27, 29, 33) 
wiiieh iRAf b« th«f i n i t i d l preparation, loading t o aierofor^ationt 
in th« surfaQ« of lamsliai, Ih«i i«c9@r form of the bm&l o«ll 
(4 i . ac.) i s ob»arv®<4 aniforaly distribtit#d abo^e th® i>a8«m«nt 
m®iibr«w in proxi»al and intervening regions of th@ olfactory 
#pith0litJiB of ant0xior im&llm (41. a c , Ficjs. ID, i 6 , if, i 9 , 
2Q^ 23>. Th#a« (.11, ac.> aj» f i l led with hl#ily imjdtaorout 
eytopIasM vltic^ i»i«h#<i th# mielvtr and eytapXasidc oontents 
to th« oxir^iM inn^r sidte to give r l s* laigratory goblet c e l l . 
Th9So bwal c«ll» ar® iiigratory fons mni show tha i r shifting 
fr«3ia projciraai EOIW t o th@ p#ripli6ral zmw (Figs. XB, 25) 
giving «!»• t o tho eruott mvi mi©rofor«atlon« (Figs, 18, 24, 
25, 26« 2&t 30, 32). 
fil tot^latt 6«Ut (m, C , a g s . 16, IS, 22, 23) and 
i r ragular lynphoid e«Ut (Ur<, Figs. 16, 17, 20) can aiao ba 
olMiafVtd in th« basal tona {3C. l»), 
Tha eantral cora or suvweosat 
Tha oantral eora or syteucoaa i^MiA,) i s linad on 
oithor sida toy tha Ua^maQtit iMmtorana ( i ^ ) . I t i t laada up of 
danaa ooUagan filir« connoctiv<a tisatta Mhieh Uasint«?iglad in 
f i g * 22, Tran8Var»« saetion of laaolla of Q^ AifialA 
pasting through thickar ivgion of o l faetoi f 
•plthttUuBi and showing tha prosonea of e<KRrat«> 
pondir^ly olongatad axon and dandxitaa. Grouping 
of basal eal ls 9f ^ s l b l a . Arrows indieata tha 




OJH, Ti , 
IM, CI. X . 
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CiUa QMinactiva tissua 
oistaX linb of eiliatad 
supporting ca l l 
Filiroblast eaXi 
Klstoeytas Mieiaus of marginal gobXat 
«aXX 
r^ wXaus of s.^ indXa sha^ad 
raea^Ttor caXX 
Sonant eaXX 
apindXa shapad raoaptor eaXX 
Hq* 23. Transvarsa section of X«ieXXa of £• suUBBJUt 
passing through tha sulxBueosa of anterior 
ItfMiXa, PitirdliXasts mvi plgmant e«XXs avs 
ifitangXad i n eoXXagan f i t iras. ^Magnification X 
ac. a«saX calx 
M» Sasaawfit »aaitirana 
OJh. FX. CoXXagan fibras 
OON. TX. Coimactiva Ussua 
^ « •ac. 44ueiparotts basaX caXX 





< ^ ^ 
xkUHiaMttiMHiite 
FI9.23 ^ ^ 
Fig. 24. Vertleai aoetion of ImaliM of ^ §MBASt,» 
Th« foztaation of lalcro* or mlgratovy ba»«l e«Xl 
c«ia«d the focn^rtion of hillock •l«vation. 
Fojrsiyn ai«t»xial intorigl^d in aueou* e«n b* •••n 
in th« int^rlacaellar spaco. Magnifleation X 40(>. 
9C. aosal o«ll 
ac. ^« Jasal son* 
CI. ^ . Qili«t«<l supporting c o l l 
HIJL. cL, Hi 1 look 9l«vation 
/4G. 4»0d» or marginal 9obl«t e a l l 
.4XG. 4lerOto or migr^ory goblat e o l l 
4J. FQN. Foraign material intanQlad i n 
nuwoua 
JC. Z. ^l^K>rtinq zona. 
Hq, 25. Vortieal aaction of lamella of ^, uMSiA ah owning 
ditplaeaaant of baaal e a l l Uua to th@ foifoation 
of laierogo&lat o a l l at tha ¥«rlabla daptha of 
aiteoaa. This rasult tha foxai<«tion of hil loek 
alavationa and dopzaation. Arroiws indieata tha 













.'4«»giruil gob lot eal l 
rCerogoblat ea l l 
u . jLigiiiiUiMflMPM 
Fig. 24 
^ ^ 
m")'" j ' 
Fig. 25 Q£ 
Fig. 26. V«rtieaX soetlon of th« IaBMlX« of £. 
shoMlng grouping and fution of Iai<g« mndwr 
of miero» or migratory 9oblet eai l »«hieh oeeupy 
a larga spaea in tha aHjeosa« causing tha dispiaea* 
ment of basal c e i l s of underlying basal sons* 
/\rroMS incite at a the flow of b^al ca l l s , ^^agni-









i • s>wa 
Basdl caXX 
BasisX sofW 
Ci l i a 
Fusion of fiicrogoblat c o i l 
XiiterlafaeXXar %pm9 
4arginai joblet c a l l 
41crogoble»t c^lX 
4ielparous basdl coXX 
Transi t ionary sup;x>rting c e i l 
Fig. 27. \^artical section of XanaXXa of £• faroifi whara 
grouping, fusion and subs#quant bursting of larga 
miBibair of gobXat cal l froB tha ganaral surfaea of 
l4Mralla causa tha fomation of erupt. Tha danddta 
ixrotruda in tha Xusian of erupt giving i t a shape 
of "olfactory bud**. Ilod sha.^ ad raoaptor eeXl axe 
visible in groups. 4agnifieation X 400* 
ac. 3asal call 
9C. 2 . Dasal sons 
DM. iUl. i^andrlta of rod shaped reeepi. 
t*w e e i l 
XM* i^H, Oendzita of primaiy neiamne 
i>N. HC* Oandxlta of reeaptor «e l i 
OR* RH. Group of red shaped re«eplor 
eail 
m* 4af9iiMa goblet e e l l 
^ a . ^eiogobiet c e l l . 









Fig. 27 0,7 
<^rl^ 
Hg, 2B, Vortical eoetion of Xjimolld of £ . uJUOdM f^imiing 
hiilock oiovatlons ana flow of i»wsl e«Ut to th« 
fl«« surface of lanoll*. ArroKirs indicate the flow 
of basal c e l l . 4a^nifiGaition X 400. 
3.}. ilaeement membrane 
CHi^od supporting ce l l 
JPH. Jepression 
Ga. ac* Group of basal c e l l 
UiL, EL, railoek elevation 
liil, L/v4. aC. Int ax lamellar space 
.U* :^ar;jlnal -goblet ce l l 
EG, Ucr-xjoblet ce l l 
I . 3J. Iraosltionary basal ce l l 
Fig. 29. Vertical section of leoMlla of SL» C'^ go^ Q^ shoiuing 
funnel shaped cxupt where large number of pciffiaxy 
neurones 9M» accciBoclated. iirou^iin^ of basal 
ce l l s ars v is ible , i^agnification x 403. 
ac. 2 . Basal sons 
mi» Sasenent neeOirafie 
ex. dC. dUated suppoitino c e l l 
FU. AHQ. Fusion of fBlerogoblet c e l l 
OH. ac. Grouping of basal c e l l 
1/^. I.A4. ^P. InterlaiBellar speee 
OGl» Olfactoxy e i U a 









natxix (Pig* 33). Th« pr»sone« of br«neh«i fibroblMtt 
(Fa. C ) , hlstoeytos (KX^,), basal eol l t (8C«) and pi'^^nt 
ealis (1^0. C ) «>• also notleoii in the subtmeosa of 
i(* JBAC&AA (Fios* 111 15« 21, 22, 23, 33). Only foliura olfao*. 
toxluni (FIL. U..) fibres run alyng the basement meotoane and 
M i^eh j Jin the ncwitneditllated norve fibres (N/#l, FX.) at 
raphe (Fig. 35}. The blood supply i s in form of finner blood 
GauilXaries {BQ^,, Figs. 14, 27, 30, 32) and blood sinus (3L. 
31. , Fig, 34) passes thrmj^ the r«r3he. Thidc collagen bundles 
{CJL. FIS.) aret iyin<| in the central core which entanqles 
branched pl<jQient c e l l s . Tha connective tiasue lying the 
submucosa i s compact ^^ d no areolae are seen (Figs. 14, 15, 
22, 23, 26, 27, 33). It i s in .ontir%jati(m ndth the subimicosa 
of raphe (Pi^s. 9, 34), Ihiefe collagen fibres provide strength 
to the laoMillae forcaimi a turg&r like structure* The branching 
of subnuisosa i s observed at the texainal bifureations and 
tiifureatiom (Figs* 12, 13, 14), but in oth&r places i t 
r««aiiis unifom and no offshoot formation i s observed in the 
other nicrofomation. 
The raphet 
The raphe i s noneilisted, nonsensoiy and SMNlian thick-
ening of olfactory floor «^oh alloM the attachisent of al l 
the IsnsXlae on i t s either sides (Figs. 9, 34)* It i s ocMposed 
of a si»eeeous central eose oie subnueosa (S i^OA.) with dense 
ARii. 
C i . 
ca. 
* > ; M . 
JtL 














Pig* 2K}. Vortical soctlon of 1«M11« of «^ f^l|yj|tn 
showir^ fliok aha )e<i cnip>t« vyh««0 d«n(ljelt« 
or pciKary rNrurono projects. 4dgnlfieaftion X 
400. 
.Aarooi#t 
Basal cal l 
Glliatad Qy|)portln9 ce l l 
Grupt, 
J^mlrlto of primaiy neurone 
i)encilrite of rod rthaped 
r«fC%f Jtor c e l l 
Gjrou,;iriq of rod 3ha,!-)ed 
r0Cis,>tor cft?ll 
ftlstocyt©© 
4ar(|inal 'p&let ce i l 
'4lcroy0blt>t cfi^ li 
Jptttiing of erupt 
vitd 3ha\y&d r«c4*fjtor c e l l . 
Piq, 31. Vertical section of lanella of £• fiASii&A showlni^  
eofztplete interxuction of olfactory epitheliun} 
cUw to the foxoiation of large njnuier of erupts 
««hieh allow ntsserous receptor c e l l s . Stral^it 
projections are vis ible . ArroMS Indtieate im« 
flour of basal c e l l s . U n i f i c a t i o n X 400* 
BM. 3«s«9«i i t membrane 
CZ.SC. Ciliated supporting c e l l 
cil* Crupft 
i)N. PN. Oendrite of priaaxy Muvone 
m. HfU Ltondxite of rod shapwS 
receptor ce l l 
FU. Mia. Fusion of Bdcrogoblet ae l l 
INra. OLP. &?l, Interru/Hion of olfaetoiy 
e;:dthelium. 
^a« ^crogoblet c e l l 
t>N* iRriaiaxy neurone 







* % ^Ji^' SMSA. 
Fig. 31 
3 > 1 
Pig . 32* Vttztleal ftftvtlon of lanelXa of £ . tJOSSikA •HoMing 
eoaploto fusion of n^n«rous alero** or mLqjN/totef 
9obl«t e e l l * fomlng « roundod voeuolo Uko 
ttxuetturOf eausing th« dUsplaeooont of INWOX ooliSi 
ArJtows IncUeato tho flow of basal c s U s * 
4«9nlfieatlon X 400* 
3C« 
CI. 
Cl» < «^ 
FU. .'410. 
i« l . 
MIQ. 
aasaX Call 
CiUa GiUatad tu^^xirtina e s l l 
Fusion of aie»}gG^Iat cal l 
.^fginsl 9oiilat e s l l 
^erogoblot e s l l . 
Fig. 33. Tramv<»irss ssetion of lomalla of £• i^ikrai^Q 
passing througti the sutaueosa shamdlng iirdnehad 
fibroblast ca l l s and grouping of basal e s l l in 
Mueosa. 4agnifi6ation X iOOO, 
ac* Sssal e s l l 
OQL. PI* Collagen fibrss 
pa* C« Fiineoblast e e U 
<IB* ac* Orouplng of basal e s l l 
HXi»* Histoeytss. 
"Q^i • i r ^ 
Fig. 32 3^ 
ci.sc. 
Fig. 33 i3 
H^m 3S» Tirdtisv@i«# s»eti«»i psMing thvmi^ 
in <Miiiypt9ii iff t i l * tiMW* of 9@&iit e«ll«» 
M«9f^ fie«rfei@n X 400* 
W i l t * %# 
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Olttita JUttali of •upporting mil 
1%««« #f AMiglfMii goilat tol l« 









eolX«9«n fil»r«S| basal eal ltt fibroblMts and hlstoeyt«t e«l.it 
AutMMrgad in thiok natxlx. Two roun(te(i »x9olm (ME,) and 
oantral blood tinut {BL, i l . ) axa aaon in th* subiaueosa of tha 
rai3h9 of ^ ^MreAa. Nonnadulatad rv»rw fibraa axtond along 
tha basaraant raaisbrano and join tho foUiMs olfaotorlum Gaaiing 
from lanallar rations• Tha muoota of ra;3he i s mada up of 
euboidal apithaliuffl. consists of euboidal supporting ealXs 
(CU* iiCm)^ aarginal gobl&t calls ('43*) and basal ca l l s . Tha 
margin of tha raphe i& totally occupiad by tha f^p shapad 
thaea (TH« m,i of tha goblat calls which i s outwardly or 
distally covarai by mucous shaath i'^,) saeratad by thasa 
ca l l s . 3aloM tha ^oblat cal ls l la ona or two layars thick 
euboidal calls whosa distal proeassass axtan^ ^ upto tha distal 
surfaca of tha rmphB» Thay hava roimdad daifcly staining 
miclai, Tha basal sona i s thraa to fiva layar thick, lying 
in ra<^lar rows Just aiaov^ tha basamt^ nt sasnibrana. Tha sub-
BMcosa and osacosa of tha rapha i s in continuation with tha 
lanallaa* Tha ni»rvous and nautritional supply in tha lanallaa 
i s through r^iha (Figs«» 9, 10* 35), 
DJ) 
FU^lUa (3L0CH) 
ii* 1^*^ 1^ *^* boars n pair of oXfaetory ehamlMrs on the 
clorft«l surfae* of the head, lyirri eloee to the snout and away 
from the eye orbit (Figs. 36, 3eA). They AV ventilated out 
side by a pair of openings w^ieh can be n^ s^ied as antezlor and 
posterior nasal openings (AWT. mn. aP. A»M> POST. MAS. OP.) 
with reg<irds to their respective position, 9oth the openinrit 
are placed at a distance of 5 earn fron eadh other and d«»areate 
two extroroities of tho olfactory chaiiber. The anterior nasal 
opening i s tubular (AiiT. MAi. VJBH) over hanging on the U!:^r 
l ip while tK»st»rior i s valvular an J flush with surface of the 
head (Figs* 36, 3eA). The latter i s in the foVEs of »n oblifiue 
furrow surrounded by the loose caresentxic area of the integu* 
nent and i s oade of ^anterior and posterior lii:Hi of the skin 
{mt, UP AHa R);»T. UP, Fig. 38aK The fomer gets expanded 
0ver tho le t ter giving a shape of valve to the posterior nasal 
opening which regulates the entry and exit of water current 
throu^ the oifaetozy ohamber. Anterior to the posterior nasal 
o})ening l i e s a nasal bexbXe (NAS. 3AA«, Fig« 36, 38A, 38B) 
whose novewrnrt causes effective variation in the VOIUIM of the 
olfafitoiy chwbers. It i s (olfactory charaberi enoiaously 
developed with a leaf shaped MpiHtM&n&a aeecaodating the 
roiette (M*) and the accessory sac (/<iN. LAT. AOC. HAS. SAC) 
Hg* 36> l^ Mrtal V1«M of th« head of H. foaailia-
ANT. M/^ . OP. • Anterior nasal oponlng 
MAS. SAi. - l^aaal baii>l« 
a>ST. NAS. «JP. - Boftterior nasal opening 
Fig. 37. iUsiactlon of th© head of g, f^aaiHa from dofsal 
aido to shoM rosotta insltu. 
G^ l^ i. OK. •> Central channal 
iiTH. lU * i^hmoidal half 
I.AC. H. • Lacxymal half 
LA .^ L<i4^  AHiiA * LaBiallae«l9aa axua 
XJCMI. » LlnguifoJCiB p r o e o s s 
Piia* GH. • i^xlj3h^jral e h a m i o l 
Him. • Hapho 
ViH. LAX. /V3C. S ^ » • Vantxo^l«ft<!»ral a e c o s « o x y A i e 
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I&9* ^ ^ Oitm^ ^^ i)ot««i wtMir of til* fm&i of i . IfliiiilJL* 
f ig * a0t» «i«9i^fi«^ dl«Qip«i of tlM iwvUftor IIIMIOI opon&rig vd^ 
iiotoX boi^Ift of j|« ffMifii^ft^ 
Ktg, 3dC« IHafVfO of mikmvii»s na««l tube to show tho position 
of ont^isior n«o«l opofilii9*iii H* fQ»«i l i ^ . 
H9* 3BQm I2|«9r«i«il« •k«t«h of tho toootto mith v«nt«o»iiit«»ti 
ooooosoyr noooi ««»» 
i l 9 * 381* A 00% of i»92 JIMOUOO fron ono half of tho loootto* 
Al)ir* m Ant9xlo» 
ANT* U F m Ant«xior Mp 
AJ^ r. N^ . OP* m Antttsior noooX oponing 
ADir. ms« TUai * Anterior nm«X tvtlm 
GEH. CH» i» Cofilr«i ^onnol 
1 ^ . N. * StIiMliiol hoif 
IM» H« «» LmsfmMl half 
iAM. * I.oooiU 
im* iMM Am^ m i.«iioJii««»i«so oxod 
Q^* MJC, S^« «» ^^ poningr of aeoootoxy oo* 
PIBI. CH* * «»ii]iii«f«i i^ oiifioX 
iK»ir« • i^ t *x io» 
Kmr* U» m Aiotoilor Up 
mil* m$* OF, « llMt««ior n«ft«l oponiiii 
HW. m lUlllllO 
»• o y . CKA4* m Hall of olfaetwy oliaiiibot* 
-;^ ;;^ z^:^ ^^ 
POST NA5 OP 
MAS BAR 
ANT NAS TUBE 
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i s not dMMiK 
ni9« 999. itiimoidal xogion of th» skull sftov ssaoving sthaioid 
4HKI nsssl liofios to show tlis floor of oXfsotovy 9h0Bh»9 
in H. faftfti:^ f^t-
































































ffcm 4o«s«2, vide to dNw th« «»l«Uon8hl|» of brain 
Mith th<i rosotto* 
Ci . 




























lying nttction and v«ntxoolat«raX in positions vwftpoctiv^iy 
(Fi()». 37» aea). With xotpoet to th« potition. th« s«e i t 
n«s<M M vontJKwIat^ral #eeoft8oiy nasal sae whidi li«« just 
ti9»T to post«rowlataral oxtCMtity of ths olfaetoxy eliaad>ar in 
continuation with tha olfaotoiy apithoiiuss {a, uLF. OKAI., 
Hqa, 379 3&i>) of th« roaatta. It i s roy^ly roundaJ md i t 
linad iff numerous irrti^ular layers whieh 0F3#ns by an imiapandant 
afiMirtujra (OP. ACC. /^\Ci in tha post#jrior eiost pari of tha 
olfactoxy chamber. Just balow th<» postoxior nasal opaning 
(Fi<u 38a). 
In a fish of 270 mm total lamjth» tha olfactory chmiMtW 
i s £iituatoU at a dlstanca of 2 tma from tha snout and 5 sn froos 
oyo oxMt. Tha distune* batwaan tha antarior and ooatarlor 
nasal opaning i s 5 oa. Tha antarior tu]»a i s 2 n» in langth 
having »n anterior t%&Bal Qfmf^nq 0.234 am in dlaoatar. Tha 
width of posterior nasal opaning i s 2.5 n» &nd HmB oliliciualy 
10 am in langth. 
Tha olfactory ros«tt« Om,) ia loaf shapad and alongatsd 
stiuetur* having anterior bi^ad and posterior n»rrmf anda 
(Figs. 37» 380, 40). It eonaists of thick olfactory apithaliun 
and givos i l sa to nue»arous lanallaa (LAM.) attaehad on aithar 
sidas of tha raphe (HPH., I^gs. 37, 38a, SO, 51). Each rosatta 
i s divided into an athaoldal and laciyaal halvss (ETH. H. M& 
LAG* H., Figs. 37, 380) ijy an antaro»postariorly axtandad 
57 
narrow raphe. The rosatto i s almo«t f lat ami la attachad with 
tha floor of tha olfactory d^ j^^ abar b/ fibrcHM eoniwctlva 
t i s sua . Tha {>«rl|4ieral and eantral ehara>als (^uH. Ol. iB& 
OiU, Oi,) 9r& pr*»s0nt in aach halves of th& rosatta and 
continuous antoro-postariorly asoen<Jinq soriea of linouiform 
procQ^a (Lit*.**) atand a& p<srtltlon in batwaan the®. Tha 
posterior axtraoiity of tha olfactory rosatta i s narroitf and 
laeidllaa las® (LA4. U:^ SlaA) whara tha accaaaory sac opans 
by m indapendent api?rtura (Fi^a, 37, 384J), 
Tha laraailaa {L^^U) of H, fosai lAy are short and broad 
which are attadiaJ pruxioally with the rai^ he and d i s ta l ly with 
the wail of th® olfactory ch«ab®r {Figs. 37, 38D). Their 
dorsal surfaca i s frea and maintains intar»lamellar space 
(livff. LA4. ^P,, Fiqa, 38^, 30, SI) i n b&t«i«aan them, Tha 
dorsal medial surface of aadi laaalla i s projected out in tha 
foza of a thumb l ike linguifoim process, arranged i n an antaro» 
posteriorly ascending i8«tf)n»r « ^ e h fonss a curtain l ike sepa* 
ration i n the centre of each half of the rosette (X«32 laiaellae 
of one half . Fig. 38£). 
The floor of the olfactory ehanbar i s nad« up of palato* 
voaezwlateral athcaoidal conplex and gate anteriorly lladted by 
the prwaaxiUa (PHtiWAX.). The aedlan and ventro-lateral part 
of the f loor of the olfactory ehanbar i s comtrueted by 
palatine (PAL.). Vomr (Vu4.) md ventral pad of l a t e m l 
atNiald (VSN« »AO U T H . ) eontxiiiiifte i n the foinatlon of antero^ 
58 
donal «nd postoxior part of th« floor rttftp>«etiv«ly. Th« 
vontro^lataral •xtrrndtlaft of tho eh«&bar ia boundod by tha 
jugaU (una. U ) , lacxyaala (LAC.) and adnasal (ADNAS.) whila 
poat-?riorly It i s limitod by lat<*ral athiaoid (LisTH.). Tho 
olfactory dhetsbov i s coV9r«» dorsalXy and dorto-Iaterally by 
nasal (NAS.) amd oiadian aUwaoid (&TK.J raspeetivaly (Figs. 
39A, 39a), 
Th9 varrtral pad of lateral athmoid i s piarcad by a 
broad ovaX cansls through te^dN passas olfactory tract and &t 
i t s antoxior part l ias major oart of tha olfactory bulb. After 
passing throu^ tha pads of lat:#ral athniold, tha olfactory 
tracts run throu^ tha long canal prasant on tha surfaca of 
tha orbitOSphanoid* 
Tha 4»itarior nasal opanimj l ias in a spaea bmindad 
anteriorly and vantrally by tha praaaxilla, poster!<Mrly by 
tha nasal and aadially by tha aadian othmoid. Tha posterior 
naaal opening i s situoftad in tha spaea boufidad antaxiorly by 
noxiUa (i4AX*l, posteriorly by lateral athcaoid (LETK.), 
laterally hy lacryaal (1.AC.) and vantrally by palatine (PAL,) 
(Figs. , 39A, 398). 
After rasioving tha median ethraoidt lateral athaoid and 
front als froa tha dorsal si da of the head, the brain and i t s 
relation to the olfactory rosatte bettoMe olearly exposed. 
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pottoto-.v*fitr«l surfaco of th« ro«»tt« and iH»e«iv» tho mw 
fibrfts twoM th« each lamella. The olfsctoxy bulbs ar« antaxw 
iwtly broad and boeoaa narrow pottarioriy which aro Jolnad with 
talaneephalon by thick olfactory tracts {uLF« TA,, Fig. 40). 
The taXeneaphalon (OLF. Uim) i s batter davalopei as oomiiarsd 
to th« optic tectua ( OP, W.)» The sixa of br<3ln »r^ i t s 
lobaa %g9 found Inereaslno sueoosslvely with roapoot to tho 
also of the fish (labia 2>« 
iscologieal eo»afflciant t 
Tha usual methods aje9 (smpliyed to r;aleulate the e^eolo-
<3ical co<»efflcl«nt in fishos vazylng fron 140 mm to 270 tm in 
total length. Tho length of brain and mjiab r^ of lara^llao 
un^rgo eonni<i<»w^l9 inertaso with rospae^ to tha siga of tJio 
fish (Tablo 2), Tho s is* of saosancaphalon rangas frooi i .98 »a 
to 2,44 an in langth ^9V9 as tha tolonceiihalon varias from 
2.1*3 m to 2.96 em (Tablo 2 ) . 
Tha araas of both ratinaa and thosa of rosottat of both 
tha si das ara ealculatad by Taiehisann {i994i aathod and i t 
furthar oodifiod by Hahmai^  & Khan (1981). Xt i s found that 
foiMar rangos from 14.i2 mtT to 39.24 MI^ and that of Isttar 
f r a i67.54 an^ to 485.90 MI^ (Tablo 2 ) . Tha avaa of both tho 
rosattas i s highar wharo as tha ratinal mr9* i s insignifieant 
shoMing tharoby foobly d«voX<H)od optic faoulty. Tha olfaetoxy 
eontro in tho brain also «dds furthor woi^htago to tho 
GO 
•ff ldenoy of the olfaetozy faculty. U* fogciHy is, th*r«* 
fox«t ^ pi«e«d uiKler *no9»»flsh" cotegoiy «4i«r« the olfeetoxy 
feoulty plays i t e tignlfieant role in the hehit of the fith 
ftueh a» lo«etion of food and fright reactions etc . ii* foe a l i i e 
Is a nocturnal fieh and Uvea In dazk places which suf^ozts 
tha findings that the fish under otMiervations needs a Iietter 
developed olfaetoxy faculty r^her than retinal (optic fa<HJlty). 
The route of water circulation through the olfactory dharaljer 
of Jti. foaajiUa* 
The aovenent of nasal barbie (l^ iA^ i. aoi.) and mmfAnq 
activity of the ventre-lateral accessory sac* syndironously 
with the unidirectional beating of c i l ia ( i^ . | Figs. , 52, 53, 
55) conduct the water current through the anterior tubular 
nasal opening over th< anterior ra<^t part of the olfactory 
rosette. FroM there ihe water current i s directed to the 
central and periphera:! channels of the olfactory ehanber. 
The ohsnnels sre covejrged posteriorly (Figs. 37 , 380) in a 
nsTi oM Ifliellae-less j?egion of the olfactory rosette whieh i s 
coottuniosted tay sn ap«»]rture to the aecessovy sac, resulting 
the water current to the sac after crossing the entire 
distance of the rosette. In this course of eireulet!on,water 
travels through the interXsnellar spaces mad each Isaella i t 
properly bathed. The compression of accessory sac causes the 
ojfit of water current frcii the posterior nasal opening. Tha 
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vshmlM^ MrrMnqm»rtt of pe9t9xior i}«c«l op9iiLng e«ii only 
•ilflw th« •xlt of water eurMnt» dwionttratifig ui^dix«etioruiI 
flow of «r«t«r through th« olfaetor/ ehtfaiMr. 
Tho eoivtinuout and gradual flow of wator throu^ tho 
olfaetoxy ohaBBbdr frc» antoxior to poatasioar naaal opantng i t 
a ragular faatuve In H. foaatUa but dNirin^  foxwazd movafoent 
i t beeonas nora rapid. Tha SIOM paaaaga of watar eurrant 
throuoh tha oXfaetoxy ohanber nalntalna a ragulaxlty with 
apareular ao^ a^iiianta. Thia indloataa that raapiratoxy aova«» 
Bianta alao halp to transport watar through tha olfactory 
ohaB^ ber* 
H^, 4U trmwi^w s«otioii of th« oii« half of tho tosotto 
of H* fQft«iii« passing thjrough tha vwgion of lfil-> 
t l a l Xonellaa. Th@ eurvsd distal and of tha 
Itfialla and swolUngs of sutmueosa axo v is ib le . 
Magnlfieation X 100• 
aCP. aiood eapillaxy 
CUM. TX. Connoetivo t i ssue . 
m, LAM. O&stal and of tha iMalla 
U4t, L/%4, -jti', Intorlaeiallar spaea 
^^. Mags* or nar^inal gcrtilat c e l l 
MiiA. iifluoosa 
N?4N. FXS, Noraiia<^llat«(i n^ i^va fibiro bundle, 
m . L ^ , Proxiaial end of lanella 
Hm» Raphe 
^t^A. Si^ KBiioosa 
JMi il»MlUn9 
Fig, 42. Transverse section of the one half of the rosette 
o^ M* ^«»«ilie passingi through the region of adddle 
imel lae • Cell balls are »Kranq94 agaiiwt the 
distal ti^is of the lasellae and distinetion of 
sensory AtJd indifferent epitheliua i s visible in 





















i4s9a • or ^ i^ inal goblet c e l l 
Mkieooa 
A|ieoii« 
i^Jonaedullattd nerve fibre bundle 
















H i * 4t« twmwotm •••tiiMfi o f otit l i« l f •§ t l i« «of«tt« 
• t ll> f ' y y ^ ^ i i»aM4n9 thvcMifli th» mqUmi o f 
MLfiior ioMi i loo, Qimmmftf d«iml(3pe<i st^ ixstaeeto 
•d th (lft«ifit«9v^««l l>l«o4 oip&I ia i ioo «fMt oomit** 
t iWI t i t l t tO «BO Vloi^Xo« iliplLfl04KU0fl X liOO, 
iat« iiAii« fliftox •n.i of i«Miii« 
mui* QM* U» lHoliilmilod fonniotivo tittiMi 
IftO* i4l«xo9oiJUt ooii USA* 
i lU liMI* l»ffoi^»«l oni of IffiollA 
I * 
l t«« 4(IA« Tvamtvotto toot ioi i o f out l i« i f of t l io xoiotto 
9 f M* f i f f l ^ ^ f pm*im thimt^ Iii«cli9 X«Mil>l40 
Iqr t l io ]>voe««t of 9««Ai«Jt oo i^ t f i e t io f i of mtina^ 
l y ing c<»|iloii« jUt^iiLfieiiftiofi X i0O« 
» 
Hi. hm» mot*! ond of i«Miio 
XMr* ifiAM* 1 ^ * IntoiBoloJUlor OMiiO 






Fig.44 (A) m^Q)^\ 
H$* 4iA« twmm^TW fttetion of on* h«lf of tho i<o80tto 
• ' M* fo»ff^« passing through tho hifidsr isaoliss* 
aud fomstion i t vtsil»Xo on iMythor ImmlU snd 
a4J«ont JU»tU« i s io«ipl«iit ofit« Magnlfieation X 
ai« I.AIi« S i l s l ond of laowllo 
ItQ'. I./^* W^0 StitsrlMolisr SPSS* 
Mar. LASI* Itothor i«Miil4i 
USA* JiyMEoSA 




f ig* 4 i* VoitiesX sootion of tho aoUiov ISSNIUO of 
li« ^Q««i^ff showing tho fwoooneo of 'im4» 
MognifiOfftion X 400. 
ac» Bossl OoU 
aCP* iXfod osixLJllsiy Km* iui 
a)«l« TX* caofinsotiyo tisouo 
GU* $G» Ciiboidoi suppeitlng «oU 
ni« C« ftbrohlost t o l l 
MIS« i^crooolilet ooi l 
i«ir* y ^ . .^thfiv IjnoJLla 
IMA* .'4uoos« Ncx.ai.aia:* NofiBiXiiftod «i^ »oi«i«x opithoxiiii 










Olfaeioxy vpitheliiai fonw th« outlining of o l f«e to i / 
^ w l M r (N* OLF. CHM.) And i t thsown into tho nuoib^r of 
itfaoUao tihieh aro ottti^hodl on • i th9r sldoo of tho raiaho (Rl^.» 
Figs. 37« 380, 9 i ) . Xt i t « owdian antoroi»po«t«rior thiekon* 
ing of tho oXfacrioiy epitholiun dividing tho jrototto i n tiio 
cloar halvos. H M oifaetoxy lanollao aro oneapsulAtod by tho 
v»nti>Oi»latex>al 9Xpansion of tho oifaetoiy opithoiiiMs (w. 01^ . 
CHA4,, Figs. 3 7 , , 38^) but thoi r donol and outor ends roai^dn 
froo, maintaining intor lwol lar (XMT. Lm, SF«t Hgs« 380, 30, 
51) i n botnoon than, iiaoh XaBwiia i t aado up of eontral oora 
wt aulMMieoaa (JPISA.! whioh i o an oxtonaion of tho tisauo undofw. 
lying tho vontral wall of tho oifaetoiy thmtfr, Tho eontral 
eoffo or tuteiooaa i t linod liy tho oollulav eaoponont of tho 
olfaotocy opithoXiua ov aitoooa imA*) en oithor oidoo so that 
a l o M l l a i a vortually auppoitod by t«fo Uyoxo of aonaoiy 
opithoUuB (Flgo, 4 1 , 42 , 43 , 46, 90 ) . FroB tho hiotolegioaX 
point of viotr a l l tho i«ooll«o of a voootto ean too dividod i n 
thfoo gioiipot i n i t i a l i MOiian and hindor. Tho oolXular oiganl* 
sation of thoao thvoo divisions of laaoUao vaxios gvoatly. 
Tho i n i t i a l laisollao aso having ocnpaet oolXular otgani* 
saitioii« Tho oontral eovo 3r suteMoooa «id optthol iol eol l i i lar 
l ining aio wall b u i l t , giving tho ioifvoaaion of youngoot la io l lao 
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of tho ro»«tt«, Th«y Iwar short« nonrow stxueturo Kdth 
aM«out ••eyotaxy goiil«t e«U on th« oxtfom tip* Sulmueooa 
i» eonp4ur«tivoly nainriSM h«vlfig zieh blood and eonnoetivo titstio 
supply (figs* 4JL« 52). 
Tho alddlo loradllao eontaln slon^^dtod I^ ody with dtttal 
ond Unod by indiffosont opithoUun (XM). &s%,^ Fig. 42) whieh 
i e xlehly au^liod with Xai^ go f lai^ thapad imieoits aaerotaiy 
fobXot oalis* Tha aubmuooaa ia wall tmilt in tha i3r<»ciiiial 
mud wLddla paart Imt datai^ad fmm tha tiaaataant ammhratw in an 
i rra^ lar mmumr in tha distal i<agion of thasa lamallaa (Figs. 
42* 47, 56« 98). 
fUndar onas are old and woxn out sat of tha lamallaa 
with anoimously anlajrgad suteueosa n^ieh has fragsaanta of 
blood eapillafiaa and IQO99 oollagan oonnaotiva tissua (Figs, 
43, 44A, 4&At 46, 54, 57, 99, tiO)» Thay ara broad and short 
linad ndth nonoiliatad auboidal apithalium (01* SC«) and 
nuoous saoiwtaxy goblat eal ls (^Q«) through out thair surf sea. 
Tha aurviKl (ora. IA4« , Hq* 41) and ainor lanalU (mu, 
I'MAm* f igs . 49, 91) em tm obsarvad in tha aiddla and in i t ia l 
lanallaa raspaetivaly. Tha fotiaation of ninor lanalla takss 
plaes in tha pcoxinal and of tha lanalla, foinliig i t s adnor 
offshoot whioh rsaains attaohad with i t . Tha ouwing i s 
notisad in tha distal and of tha i n i t i a l laaalla whara tha 
wliola of distal t ip baeonas ourvad in tha fom of *U* shapad 
•tntcrt^urs* 
Fig* 45a» Th« tiud 1« shoulng d«taoha«f«t tram tti« mother 
i«ittli« and gr«du«lXy elongating to Join ^ t t « l 
•nd of x«eiiii«nt iffsoUa, This oaus« iaModinto 
growth to th« rtoiplont l«B«lla. Aivow indio«t« 
the point of union of bud «nd recipiont l«Mil«. 






4oth« r^ l^Mila 
fltci,:dttnt laiaolia 
Raph«. 
I^g* 44a. Thd di&tal 9nd of lamella disehaxing "eoll ball* 
loff gradual eonstxietion of undorlying region, 







Qittal and of 1 « M 1 1 « 
Hapha, 
I I I Mdtl 
Fig. 45(B) Bud is showing detachment from the mother lamella and qradually elongating to 
Join distal end of recipient lamella 
DE LAM 
- C BALL 
CONS 
Fig44(B> The distal end of lomello ditchorging " cell-baU*'b>i 
groduol construction of underlying region 
G 1 
The distal t ips of th« ad<ldl* and hinder imfllm yiid«i«» 
g9«s paroe«M of ditoharging thoir l«Mll«r eontofitt in tho fom 
of **eoll IMUS* (C . SALL), eontalnlng «U tho eontonts of tho 
olf«etoiy opithQliuM (Figo. 42» 43» 44At 47), Thoy got dit* 
Qh«vgod fcott th« dlctai t ips toy groduoX eonttxietlon (CDNS., 
Figo. 44At 448» X, ZI« 111) of tho undorlylng yogi on of tho 
l«toXlo« Tho *ooll boXXc** aro onrongod ogoinot tho dlstoX ond 
of tho XMMIXXOO in o roguXor a«nn«r« •howlng thoir gvaduoX 
diointogrotion (Figs, 42« 43» 44A, 47). This nay prolMbXy bo 
•sounod that thoy night bo suj^Xying thoir oontsnts as ntitxionts 
to tho othor part of tho oXfaetoxy rosotto (Figs* 44A» 44B» I» 
XX, XXX). 
Tho iRid fomation i s oboorvsd in tho hindor lanoXXa 
vfhioh originato fxon tho XataraX surfaoo of tho distal ond 
(fig* 45A)« This bud oositains living eontonts of tho olfaotoiy 
opltholitas ( f igs . 46« 46) shondng grac^ iaX ottaohnont on tho 
acUooont XMMXXO aftor boing dotathod froa tho nothor XanoXXa 
(ms* lJkA*>. In this i»««oss tho roeipiont XanoXla (R&a. im,) 
and tho bud (OiO) olongato gradually to join oaoh oth<»r and 
ultinatoly tho lattor booonos fiiiod on tho fotaor* This oausos 
iamodiato onlargsvont of tho roeipiont lanoUa iclth tho rosult 
of tho addition of tho contont of oXfaetosy opitholiua in tho 
fom of tho bud (Figs. 45A» 4fta, X, Xl» XU« XV, V, 46, 48) . 
Tho subsMoosa swoXXs abnomaXXy in initiaX and soeipiont 
XaooXXos nhidi aro in tho proooss of omrying and attabhnont with 
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kiid MsptteUvvly (Hqu* 4i» 4ftAt 4fta). This My !>• diM to tli« 
•eouBMloUofi of tiM«i e«llt eonneetiw tit«ii»» Hiood ««piU«ci«» 
«iid oth«r •plthcUal eoni^ntt (Fig. S7) i«i|iilv«<t for •lotig^ion 
of l«noU« for «tta«hBi«nt Mlth th« bud or curving (<llll*,tMI«, 
Pi9« 4 i ) . 
Qfi tho l>«»ift of tho distfliiuUon of §ui3f>ortlng and 
t«n»oi|r eollst t^io lanolla of ji« fo^i i i^ e«n bo dlvldod in 
foiliMin^ sonoot 
ProKiMil sonot Sxtondson oithor sidos of ropho upto tho 
ttiddi* r»9ion of th« oifaetosy roootto. Tlio ontorior ond 
niddlo I«Mll«» of this rogion ha/e ooXuan«r eiU«i«d opithoUun 
(Q. ^Gm) «dth r i ^ supply of roeoptor eoiXs (SB.). This 
r«9ion i s dovoid of raueous soorotory 90biot «oXls (Figs. 90* 
52, S3, 95K 
i31st«l sontt Tho distsi sons of tho l«B»lis i s ocnoosod of 
noi»»«iUstod oolunnsr opitholiuM (HSl* »G*)* This sons i s 
non^lisiod but MMOOUS soe«»t«iy goblst eolls (AG.) «•• lidhly 
prosont* Ths oontrsi eors of this rsgion i s supoiiod with 
pi^Mnt «oiis (figs. 47« d6» 98K 
Ths hindor i«MUds «r» Unod Mit}i nonsilistod tuboidsl 
snd wieous sosrstsiy spitholitai irrsspsctivs of tho distinstion 
in tho distsl snd proxinsl sonos. Tho roeoptor ooUs sio 
distcibutod upio tho niddlo of o««ii hindor UasUst Although 
thoy sro loss in nuiAor (figs. 43, 4«» 48t M» »?• ft9» dO). 
f i g . 47, The d i s ta l &ai of I«Mlla and e o l l bal l i n 
a* ^«»««fli« i n vdirtieal sect ion . ''4sgnlfieation X 
403. 
ac. 3a««l e « l l 
3^ 4. Saataiant aatabrana 
C , BiKLL Cal l b a l l 
Og. LA4, Olatal and of l « i a U a 
G. Ooblat o a l l 
<^. 4a9a«* ojr marginal joblat e a l l 
M a . ^ . ^bneiUata(i aut^jorting c a l l 
Fi<3. ^ . Croat t a c t i o n of roaatta of jti* faf ta i l ia 
ahoMing tha alonqation of bud &nd d i s t a l and 
of raeipiant lamalla f o r jolnlnc) oaeh othar. 
Magnlfieation X 4 a 3 . 
K, Baaal c a l l 
BiA» daeaaant Bianbrana 
GU. SC* Cyiioldal •up|>ortin9 c a l l 
OON. TX« Coiina«tiv* t iaai i* 
filjD. miO filonoaUen of bud 
Oft. MHQ* Grouping of a iorogoblat e a l l 
Mia. iHorogoblat « a l l 
mn* LAI4, %thar l a n a l l a 
MSA. MkMMta 
^ « Mtieout 
JI&CI. LAM. llM»i«iant l a n a l l a 
3MiA« Si^ucosa 
Jr^ 
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Fig. 48 m> 
f i 9 * ^ » Horitontal socrtion of out h«lf of tho voootto 
of E* f lWi t i l l oHoiKLng ninor 1 « I M U « «4IO»O » U ^ 
BU0OS4 S9rKt i t s offshoott. i4«9nifio«tiofi X JuOO* 
Colia9«n fibire buncilo 
SXood tiiniO 
IntorlfnoUiV •$»«•• 
ilMMoaiiU«to<i mvM filno 
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JLAil* 
i i9« 90» HovisoitfcaJt ••otion of sotitto of ^ faaatit^ 
^«tiifi9 through <Uio v^lit* Slooil tlmtft with 
bhst&d eoUs MKi iho sttoolKMifit of Unoiioo on 
i t s koith sidos v io ibU. i^nifieati«m X 400* 
W3» •MOX oo i l 
9I«» M.» Blm4 ftifiitc 
OSN. T i * CoWttOtiVO tiotUO 
F3» C« Fibrol»l4Mt ««1.X 
Fl* O., FoUuii OlfiOtOlilMI 
Kit. Hiotoeytoo 
im» Lm» %»* XntofflooMiIioir oi»aoo 
iG» S* <wippoxtifig sofio 
•Hda 
Fig. 49 
. ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
Fig. 50 
"^ ^^ ^ 4;^^> ro 
GG 
Tho follo«dng c« l l types raay be identi f ied i n the 
olfactosy opltheUuns of H, f o s a l l i a i supporting or susten-> 
t i cu lar c e l l s ; receptor c o l l s ; goblet c e l l s and basal c e l l s . 
The ce l lu lar cooponarits and thoir nuclei ar9 arranged in tho 
series from inn»r (or basal) t o outer (or peviphoral) nargins 
in followintj maiinar. The innor most swaition next to basoraent 
roefnbrane (HA,) i s occupiod by tho i>maX c e l l s (SC.) having 
rounded or irregular nucleus. These are follooked by the 
miclei of si^indle shai^ ed recaptor c e l l s (^iH.) and then nuclei 
of supporting c a l l s . i^eriiJharal or CRiter «or» i s f i l l e d with 
the d is ta l end of the supporting c e l l s and dendrites of the 
receitor c e l l s . Tho joblet c e l l s are confined in the hir^ier 
laiaellae (41^. , Figs. 43» 46, 48, 54, 60) or i n the d i s ta l 
end of a l l the laael lae inteztningled with the supporting c^l ls 
( 4 i . , Pigs. 47, 56, 58 ) . 
The supporting c e l l s i 
They are columnar and euboidel, arranged peroondieular 
to the central eore of the lanella and contribute i n the 
fonaotion of greater bulk of the olfactoiy epithel iun. These 
c e l l s can be distinguished in the following typesx c i l i a t ed 
supporting c e l l s i noncilisted supporting c e l l s and transi* 
t ionaiy supporting c e l l s . 
Cillsted supporting c e l l s ( d * »Q») are t e l l and richly 
d i l a t e d . They »r« confined In the proMinsX and odddle region 
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of th« ifilti«l andl addkiU lmmll&B» Iff ««p«fig«ioflt of thoso 
eolXt in tho oXfaetofy opithoUim i s voty eempmtlt and no 
intoMoilular tpaeot eon bo soon tfoong thon, Tho ooluMnov 
ooUo ovo aodo of proxinol or innt^ r Umb and dietoX or outer 
liMb (oa. ex. 4»C.>, Tho lottor io iirood 4nd olongoitod 
OMtondlng Ufsrto tho poxiphoroX ourfooo of tho XonoXXo i^iXo 
tho foffwr i s ohort ineonopieuouo ond oxtondo upto tho 
boooHont Moabrono* Tho oytopXoon ot thoto eoXXo fioquontXy 
shoMo r^onuXotod oppoaroneo and granuXos tond to boeoMO 
coneontrotod at tho diotaX t ip . Tho diotaX ond of eiXiatod 
supporting ooXXs boax eil ia ( a , . Figs. ft2» 93, S5) «ihioh 
projoot into tho intorXa^XXar spaeoo. Tho sphorieaX or 
ovaX mioiow of tho oiXiatod supporting ooXX Xios in tho 
pjroici«aX part of innor Xinb. A eontraXXy situatod nuoXooXus 
i s eXoarXf visibXo and ohranatin aatoriaX i s ovonXy distri* 
tautod in karyopXaoM. Tho nuoXous vt eiXiatod sum>oirting 
eoXXs takes sharp stain of haenatoxylin (Figs. 92« 53t 99 )• 
NsRSiXiaiod supporting eoXXs (NCt* SC) aio eonfinod 
in tho distaX regions of tho initisX tnd aiddXo XaaoXXas l^ it 
tho opithoXiUM of hinder ones i s aainXy made wp «f thoso 
ooXXs. They srs short eoXunnar and noneiXiatod provided with 
ev«X nueXeiis (Mi* Na. 3C*)« Tho distaX or outer Xiab (Ofl« 
NCX* SC«) i s short* broad and toxainatos in the pexiphoraX 
surf a«o of tho X«MXXS by m eiipandod t ip . Tho proniAsX or 
innsr Xiab i s ineonspiouous but distaX or oMtor ond i« 
f t ^ . 9 1 . Hdi igonta l 9&eition o f ro9«tt» of | | . . f o « « i l i | 
•h43Mifi9 both h«lv«» and i4B« l l« r AttadnMii t on 
th« » i th» r t l d * o f tho r«ph« 4a9ni f ieat ion X 90. 
OiN, T I , 
Ur4. 
Caiifi@etiv« Tis«U9 
iJlstaX @fid o f lABielJUi 
ii>«iMlljU 
M,nor Immll* 
l>XH»xiaBNil ofsl of lacadlit 
l i a i l o f o l faetor i f cha^bor 
F i ^ . 92* V e r t i c a l »»etlofi o f I n i t i a l l.iim@Ua« of 
M* f<^«»il i« passing through tonsoiy and 




'^^PWrWI'flr S • • ^ ^ W 
UN. SR. 
FZ. OU 
£Nr. U ^ . SP. 
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pvoaiiMmt md broad, Th« nuelvus U«« tont wh«f« in th« 
PTOIIIBIAI or limor •!<!• of tho ooJ.1. Tho oytoplMS of th« 
Uabo io un&fofiily gronuistod* HM nueloi of thooo oolJU Uo 
«t cUffoiofit lovoXs of tho opithoUun i«lth elo«r nuelooXuo 
and 0 unLfoiM dlttziteation of ohronatin aotoilaJl (Pigs, 47» 
Tho olfoetoxy opithoUuea of hindor 1«MU«O io aioinly 
conotittitod of nonelUotod euiioldol ouppoxtin^ eollo (aj,3e,« 
Fi9». 43, 44A, 48. 94» S7« 99» 60). Thoy «io n«do up of ohort 
ana brood dlotoX Uab (i)ii. CU» 3C.) and booxt doxlcly otoining 
roundod noelouo (M/, OJ. SC, ngo* 46, m, 90. 97, 99). Tho 
euholdol supporting eolit 9X9 eooipaetly orrongod along tho 
poriphoral ourfaoo of tho BMOOOO whi#i provido insulation to 
tho dondiito of spindlo shapad roeoptor ooils (Pigs, 97, 99,60). 
Tho ewitvally plaeod nuolooluo and ohronatin aatarial art 
oloarly visiblo in tho nuolous (NLl.a), SC.) of ouboidal 
•ttppoflting eoUs (Pigs* 46, 98, 94, 97, 99, 60)« 
4lano of tho nonoiUotod supporting oolls aio positivoly 
•uoiposotts and ars donoidlnaitod as transitionaiy supporting 
soils (T, SC,)« Tho distal or outor liob of thoso oolls 
boooBo ovoid pushing tho oytoplaanle and nueloar oontont 
towards tho proiii«al or immr sido. Tho oirtoplasaiie and 
nuoloar oontonts ri*ain oaaiprassod iM l^o tho distal part 
.^  gtoduallr flUod with tho HU«in foMing oontonits 
(Plgo. »#• 98). 
CO 
HI* i«e»ptoM fl«ll» (^.Z m eonfinod in th9 PSQMIMMI 
§ad KicMl* piort of idl th« IAMIIM lMt« h<M«y«Vt th«y «v» 
highly «oiio«iitir«t«d in th» niddli« m^iont* Th« (iiat«l xv^iont 
of «iX tho iffBoliM show oaapltfto «h§«n6o of tho roooptox 
e«li», Iho roevp'tor oolit axo lnt«v»po>«»oil aftong tho 
eili«tod eoiuanar and noneiii«tod euboidol oufipoyting eolit 
«nd thoir a^rouiainQ in tho foxa of olfoetoxy IKMI i« not 
obtoxvod in tho elf aotory opitholiua of | | . iflfiJLUA* Tho 
roeoptor eoiU havo olondor kodif with oe^ mtiy oytoplottt 
sujnraunding tho olon^tftod and oval nueXouo (NU« 'M^h It 
tifeoo 9ood otain of haomtytoicylin Imt a l i ^ I y iightox* than 
tho mieloi of tho ourvoittiding oupporting ooUo* Nuelooluo 
aiKi chxonatin ttatoxlal aro oloarly visihXo in tho nueioi of 
vooofytor eolio, Ihoao ooUo «ro oituatod doop in tho 
oifaotoxy onitholiiM and oond thoir oiongotod dondxito (OH. 
BR») to tho poxi{iiioyoi attvfaoo of tiM 1«MIJL«, Tho dondxitoo 
«an ooiiiy ^ idontiHod fxoM tho ^otal ondo of oupportingi 
ooXio duo to thoiv fiXaoMiiioiM natiixo* Tho oXfootoiy oiXia 
(oa*) 0X0 ooon pxojooting out fxoM tho diotaX tin of 
dondxito of xoooptox eoXXo and thoy axo XongoY than tho eiXia 
of ouppovting ooXXo (Pigs. S2, 53» 9ftt 97t !I9» dO)« Xt i s 
diffiouXt to traeo tho axonaX (AX« m,) ond of xoeoptor ooXXo 
but otfofMX staining and ooetioning of natoxiaX xovooX fow of 
thoa voxy oXoat in nigo* 95» S6t iO« HIO onionoX ond of olX 
tho xoooptoar »ooi aXoiig tho hoooNoni •iwateani to f OXM f OIIIM 
Hg* 93* V«ftio«Jl ••etion of th« niddl* IOBMU* of 
tt* fpf*^l^^ pafttting thvougti th« ••nsoiy and 
6iU«t«d tont. Th« injuiy cMsad tay luicrMwii 
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AaptMi 
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eaXX. 
Fig. 54. \r«rtlcaX taction of tho hindar XamaXXa of 
li* iSttlJUJUl* ^ )^omousXy davaXopad aubemjeoaa 
and dlainrtaQjratad blood eaialXXaxlaa &n4 
eonnaetiva tiasua aara visibXa, .^9nifioation X 
400. 
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Fig. 54 ^ 
- ^ ^1 
flu* !§• twmmimw$9 ••^tioii of adiMU iMwll* of 
II* *ftt«i^ft pm^itfq thyou^ ••movy and eiHated 
•on*. ArroHt intlledt* t|i# p«fchi»ty« of dendzito* 
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noneiUatad auppozting eolio and MaiQintl 
gobXat ooUa* HiiitheXliiBi la nof^aenaoyy, 
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olfaetofiiiR {TO, OL,i whi«h ultiMot^ Xy ioin nonMJuU«t«d 
n«>vt ftlMNi* (NMN« PI.) pM9inq thtoii^ th« raplMi (PiQS. S3, 
Th« OMiemis tdexwtaxy goblet o«ll» M« confined In th« 
dlctai x«glofi of th» ifiiU«l «nd olddXt Ian«Uat (K3»« F i^ . 
4i , 479 56* 98) Iwt can )M •iieeiifit«i«d any wh«x« in himlav 
onos (Mia,, Fl9ft,, 43» 46, 48, 54t 60). Th« proxiaiaJ. and 
iBlddla jra9lons of Initial, and alddla l«Mllaa am davolci of 
th« BRieoua M9Giti»t9tf gjoblat eaUla, A fully davvlopad gobiat 
eaXl baara an apieal and flllad «dth pala dvoplata ttueagin 
and alandar liaaal 9nid containing eottpraaaad nuelaiM and aaall 
anount of tha daapXy staining aytoplaaa* Tha afiioaX pait 
of thaaa calls haa «i aicpandad cup which i s eailad thaea 
flllad with aacrataxy dvoplat. It iiacooiaa anfity after 
dia^hax^ng tha aMoaus eontanta in the intarlaiiallajr apacaa, 
Tha poroalnal Mr iimar liali i s ttaM lika axtanding iipto tha 
liaaanaiit wawlwpawa, 2t ia haxd to obaacw ths praaaiioa of 
mMlaoliia and ahroMatin aataxial in nuelaua duo to high dagiaa 
of aoHpuwaaion* 
Tha gohlat ealla can ha idantifiod asi «a9a9ohlat 
oalU {m») and aiofOQohlat oallt imQ.) in tha olfa«t«fy 
aDAthaliiai of ||» f*f»*^*-
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foi««d by th« tr«ntal»tlofi of th« nofielU«t*d ooimnajr 
•ii{>portifig ««Us« Th« fiueX««ir «iid «ytopl4iMdo aofit«iitt «jrt 
pii«h«<l in th9 fom of txlangular daikly stainad aata (Nil. 
M,i tituatad pffoximaily in tha eail Uotfy, Thay ganarally 
lia on tha p^tiipliaral iiaf9in of laBM»21a aithor fiUad «fith 
nueoua or anpty thaea <TH. JJ^») aftar ita diaeharganant 
(Fi9s. 47, &6, 58). 
Tha adarogoblat ealla in H. fttaailia ara tranafoiwad 
from tha eub<^dal aupporting oalla of hindar lanailaa. Thay 
ara praaant on tha i>«»zlpharal or outar aurfaea of tha olfaetocy 
ajsithaliuK •ai fanaraily baars an outwardly projaetad baak 
(aHA.) lika atruaitura. Thay tan having naarly ow^ al thaaa 
(TH. AaQ.t RigSf 46» 48« ISO) and eoMpraaaad nuolaar liody 
(Mi. ^ a , , Hq. 60)« Thay ara fra<|uantiy taan in tha hindar 
laMoiiaa and diadiargad part of tha i«Baliar aontania («aii 
IMU and Imd, C. lAU. Am aUD, niga. 44» 46« 48). 
Tha basal «ali«i 
Thay ara roundad adth irragular lurandhing proeaaaas. 
Saah sail has rmtndad* irraguiar and daikiy ttaining nualaus 
adth faintly wiaibla and ehrwMtin natarial* Tha «ytopIa«i 
fonaa a thin bordar around tha nualatta, Tha baaai aalls (IC.) 
9aMt %pM— and scanty in tha iiroKiMii and aiddla raglona «f 
tha i idt iai and aiddla iMolIaa and ara afrangad in a aingU 
f ig . 97. Tr«fitv«jni« Mctlon of hinder X«aMU« of 
U* f«»—ili» wh«i« 9«MXUfig in subnueota i s 
vi»ibl« and lined by the noneiliated euboidal 
supporting c e l l s , Airows indie aft e the pathwsyo 
of dondiites. one dendrite i s seen projeeting 
beyond the surface of lamella. Magnlfieation X 
AOCX). 
dC. Basal c e l l 
QJN, T I . Connective tissue 
oa. OJ» JC. «:dst^l liitib of cuboldal 
«u^ ^K>rtln^  c t l l 
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rttCdptor c&ll 
FJ.a. Fibroblast c e l l 
INr. IA'4. SP. Xnterlaa^llar space 
Nii. CXI. ;»C. licleus of euboiddl sup|>ort<» 
ing ce l l 
14). aii. Mieleus of spindle shafsed 
receijtor c e l l 
i»MA, 'SubGDueosa 
SB. Spindle shaped receptor c e l l 
JH&* Jmelling. 
Fig. 9B» Transv<.«rse section of niddle laoella of 
£!• fc^eilie passing through the nonsensoiy, nonm 
ci l iated and nucous secretory sons. Goblet ce l l s 
and transitionary wipporting ce l l s are v is ible . 
Magnification X lOQO. 
SasMient SHMibirans 
;>P* Xnterlanellar space 
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Nonoilisted supporting ce l l 
Nuelsus of supporting s e l l 
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••11 
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Subsueoss. 
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Hg, 99* Tr«ntv»s»« tsetion of hinder 1«M1JUI of 
iU f«^«»^yf thoMliig dittilliiiUon of loooptoir 
««ll« oTMi iMranBhod ptgnont eolX» Arxowt 
ifidle«ttt tho p«thirm of dondiitot Afid axon, 
Maf^nlfiestlon X i0X)* 
M. .aii. Anon of spiifKlIo thapod 
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BamMl Q»IX 
Branshod pigoivnt eo l l 
Gonnoetlvo titsuo Hhv 
CuboidaX •uppoxting ooll 






i^lftias of cuboidal 
suppoxtino eolX 
MJOXOU* of ftpindXo shapta 
roeoptor ooXX 
:iubnsuco«d 
aolcvSle «hap«d VOCO^ CKT eolX. 
Fl9, 60. TrAn«v«»rt« amotion of hinder XaiaoXXa of 
U* ffitp^Mf ahowing thd j>s«a«nea of kmtik9d 
gobX^ rt «alXa and spindia ^ a >od cocapttar eaXXa. 
AxTOMt indie at a tha pathamaya of Uandxltaa unA 
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Il9« ^« Vdxticdl s«etion of raph^ af E* ff^'^-^j 
•hoMfifig nofi6iU«t«4f nwmmtw&tf stmietuc* 
Ufi«d Iff eolMmmM tupimitinQ eeXis. iteQiii* 
flttoUon X 40^ 3* 
IN* 
GON. T I . F l , 
OS* ac. 
RXi* 
OTH9« F A * 
HI* «C* 
aio«Hi • • l i s 
Cofitwetiv* t i tsu* filftfw 
I3dl«t«i Unb of suppo«tlii9 
Hiitecytts 
nkiei«ut of suppeytlfig ooXl* 
Fla.6l S^ I) 
F19.62 ^ a 
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sow {Hq9» S2« ft3| 9&). In th* distal 1*91011 of o i l I M O I I O O 
and in hindor on«Si th««o eolU avo irrogularXy ajnranQod 
foiMin9 thxoa to fouir roMw of basal et l la juat abova tha 
baaanant wm»lbatmw (Figa. 46t 47* 54t SM» 57» 59t 60). Thair 
xifih a9gfa9^ion e&n ba obaojpvad in eal l ball ( C aAU.« Figa. 
42, 44, 47) and bud (aua, Figa. 46« 48) forfaationa of tha 
ItfBallaa. Bia baaal ealla ^ow thaijr apadfie nigratoiy 
tandanay towasda tha foiaationa of tha oall ball and bud. 
M tha plaeaa of abova foiwationa ^ thay af« aaan Una up and 
t^riia poaitiona in tha praparationa for thair avantual 
tranafoxnation and adgration (Figa, 42» 44, 47, 46). 
Tha eantral ooxa of autaueoaat 
Tha oantral aoia or subnuooaa (ii^i^A.) ia Unad on 
aithar al<^a by a utall dafinad baaaoant aaflibrana <a^.), Xt 
i a f i l lad idth eollagan of eonnaetiv* tiaaua and l^ ino 
araolaa (ABfi», Fig. 93) art psaaant in batiaaan tha faeia of 
eoUaoan oonnaotiva tiaaua {QM,* F l , , Figa* 49t ft2, S3, 95). 
In tha distal ragion of tha l«Mill«a tha araolar eonnaotiva 
tiaaua ia oonvartad into danaa aonnaetad tiaaua in whiah no 
araolaa ara obaarvod* Tha submuooaa of tha hindar lanallaa 
bacoHaa anonMusly anlargad aausing d«ia9a to tha eoiina«tiva 
tiaaua fibra and blood oapillafias (Figa. 43, 46, 94). Tha 
fibroblast oalla (FS. C , flga. 46, 94, 94, 97, 98, 99) ara 
•oMMRly obsorvod in tha oantral oora of tha distal ragion* 
of tha i n i t i a l and aiddla l«Mllaa and i n tho hindor laaallaa 
73 
thmiw l ieh ttipply ! • notievd, H M lti»tMyt«» (HIS*« Fiat. 
94, 56« 99i #0) M i l s and b«s«l o»XU ( 8 C , Pi9«. 46, 99, 96, 
60) ««ii b* oiiMXV»4 in th * «ofin««t«d t i tsu* . Br«fi6h«d {j&oiMnt 
M i l (PIQ* C , ^ 9 . 43, 99) •••ft i n th« •ulaiieo»« of niddl* 
«nd posterior l«Mili« whieh «x« eonflm^ in th« nddklis and 
d i t ta i saglona of thaaa laftoXiao. Tha blood eapiliafi«» 
(aCP*, Pig. 43, 46) tranavacsa through tha eantrai eixra and 
at ««ftaln pla^a tbair iMallinga (^il i . , f i^a. 4 1 , 49, 97) oan 
b9 obaaxvad* 7h« nomadiillatad (l4i4N. FZ.) n»jr¥« flbraa aictand 
through tha eantral eoia along tha baaaoant. THa eantval eora 
of a l l tha lanallaa ia in oofitimtation at tha eantral eoxa of 
tha r ^ a and a l l tha v<iaeul«r, naxvooa ma oallular atipply 
ia paaaa<J to tha lanallaa thsou^ i t (Plga. 4 1 , 42, 43, 49, 
Dia yafihat 
Tha vapKa (iUW.) ia iiada itp of siapl* ooltaanaar apl*. 
thaliUM Mliidh liaa an aithav aidaa of tha «fall daaaivatad 
baaaiMWit Mnbtana <8ii. Klga*, 90, 91 , 6 1 , 62), Tha eoliaviav 
tal la baa* daikly atainlng nuolaua (Ml. i iC) aituatad jwat 
aboya tha baaattant aasbvana in a iaiiifof« iaval . Tha alongatad 
diatal o» outar l iab iiid* ^C.) of thaaa aalla aiitand iipto 
paiipliayal auvfaaa of tha olfaotoiy apithaXiiMi of BapHa and 
i s Ronailiatad. Tha paroMiaal l iab ia oooupiad bf tha nttolatta. 
Clftoplaaa H •oluMUur oalla ia hattoganaoua* No athav oalltilav 
/4 
coaponmvi i« •••n in tlw oXfMtoiy •pith*UuM of raph* of 
£[• lOilUttA* ''^ «*f«tr«l eoio of oubaMiooto of tho voplio i« 
o^ooloiio ond i t fiUod witli oonnootivo titouo (a»ir, TX*), 
Tho nonoodullotod newt (H«i. FI., Pig. 62) fibiot tfo 
otNioivtd 00low tht bMonont wmaH^twm whioh tond ihoir nowout 
tuppXy to X«t«XXt. Tho liXood eopiXXoxitt tfid thoiv dirootion 
of tuppXy ^tn bt toon in tho rtpho of \j^% ^?ft* i^lill- llio 
fibrojiiattt (Fa. C ) , hittooftoo (HX3.i and bttol eoXXt (8Cj 
««o rtvoXy soon in oonnootivo tiotuo of tho irti^ io (Figo. 50» 
62). 
Tho oeeottoxy toot 
Tho oeoottosy tto of H. fa^Miii* i t mtAm up of non» 
eiXiotod ouboidaX ooitholiun* Tho opithtXioX Xining of tho 
•o« i t wovy ond thowo hiXXoiAi oX«votlont (HXl.. ax.«) ond 
doiMrootiont (lIBUt ft%* 63)* Xt oontitta of ouboidoX 
•uppoiting (C¥. iiC.) «oXX»t foundod 9<^ Xot ooXXt (itta.) ond 
hooa ooXU (He., n g . «4). 
Tho oiitooidoX ooXXo ofo oituotod in tho pttiphoxy with 
doikXy ttoinod ovoX nuoXouo. Tlioy oon ho toon in two or thioo 
foiMi in oXovotod fogiont of tho opithoXiiM* Tho gohXot ooXXo 
090 fonndodt notltXott ond found oaboddod in tho p<ixipho*oX 
ofilthoXioX tuvfooo* Thoy otn oXoo ho ohtotvod with owpty 
thooo oftov ditthovging thtiy moons oontomto. Thoy oon oXto 
ho toon in two or throo rout in rogiont of oXovotiont. Tho 
Hq, 63* CroM s«etion of V9ntro»l«tQr«l aeeestoxy 
nasdX «0C of [[• fosail^ff- '4aynificatiOn X 103. 
B4. SasAm&nt toftnitHrano 
Gji4, Ti,, FX. Connective tl»8U« fltnr« 
OPH, Ji0:jar®ssion 
HIL. tii,. ftlilock elevdtion 
UJM. Um€in )4i 5. 4tlc3Pog<rf>let e e l l a 
N*K4, FI8. .%nm9.iulated tmxvo fibro 
bundle. 
Flq. 64* Cross ft<aetion of Vi^ntro-latcral aocttssoiy nasal 
sae of U* faadilia. Aagnlficuti^n X 4Q^. 
aG, Sasai e i i l i 
i3ir4. aaftiiiii'wiiit maaJ^rann 
CuN. Ti, FI, Coimeetiv* t lssu* flbi« 
CU. ^ « Qit>o4d«i supportlrKj o«ll 
F3, C. Fibroblast 6«U 
GH. ac. Cirouplng of basal e«Il 
iJU .^ Urauin 
^ G . Ucrc^obldt c a l l . 
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b«s«l Mils U« in thx«« <Hr f<nir rows Just i^ o<f« th« iMmMWiil 
mwltoaii*. In th« •l«v«Uonst bM«l e^iU «r» M«UBitl«t«d in 
l4Nr9» nuBib«r «n<l thtm thoiar algvctoinr t*iid«ney towaxdt th* 
p«iiph«f)r. 
Th«y w««y i>«««aient mmiuewm Ussjutt Iwlow th« ba««l 
e«Us «nd i s followed liy th* •l«»tie eoiuMetivtt ti«8v«, Th« 
•lastie tiia— «r« loot«Xy «MMNit*d with n«tiix «nd «je« aUo 
toXlmfd bf th« thin eoiX«9«n fibi«t* Th« fibxoblMti and 
b«»«l e«il« e«n al«o b» obsvzwd within th« •Xastiit and 
«oil«9»n fiiirvs eonn»etiv« tl«tii«. dleod e«pili«iy and non» 
naduliatiid n»vtf« fibroa »S9 pnHMint in th« eomwetiv* titttit 
0f th« adeastocy •«« &f M* ^o*« i^f^ Cl^ i9» M)» 
7h« mmUmx of aao iaf«m vaiy with tha distanaion of 
aaeaaaoiy aac* Xn a mnnaaX a«inditiaR» tha auboidaX apithaXiaX 
and baaaX aaXXa aio •aauiiXaitad in 9 * 14 X«r*i«» Tha aXaatin 
fibvaa and baaaMant ••wbrawa ia wavy* haH«var» in a diatandad 
iMmditioR tha aaoaaaaoiy mtm aonaiata of 2»3 Xayaia of baaaX 
aaXXs* Iha baaaaant MOMbrana and aXaatia fibfoa ava atvaahad* 
7G 
Th« olfactory chambr* of ii# notoot^n^ ar® r^ }r«a»ntiid 
b/ a pair of olfactoxy d^aab^TS (ULF. CHAt.) which 219 dorso» 
lateral ly on th» head I n front of th® ey© ort»it (Ficj, 69) . Th«y 
o6(»i^ 3y a lar9« oval ara^ aft axtendlng fron th«^ t i o of the snout 
to tha ay a orMt and ara rldhly sujiqiiliad with th® chrc«aatophore» 
(Figs. 65« 67^)« dach olfactory eha«ib(?r coomunieatas out sida 
iiff a oalr of nasal orwnings w i^ara posterior Is flush with tha 
g^natal surfaca of th« skin (Flfjs. 65, 67A, 673) . Th« antt*>rlor 
nasal o:>»nin«3 ( A I ^ . «^^ Jl. u*»») i s roundad and thickly rlraad (RI4 , , 
Fi(j« 67C) and l i«s lataro>aa d a l l y on tha roof of skin, h 
forwardly diraetad and vantrally groovad nasal tantaela (MAi, 
T^iN.) rasts on tha r l a of the ant«»rior nasal osanin^ (Figs. <^t 
67At 67B), Tha post^^rior nasal o;j«ning (»<yT# W^* OP.) i s a 
singla, oval and nonval^nilar apaxtura lying la tera l ly on tha 
^vtaroodorsai of tha ayaMorlilt. I t l ias on tha postarior 
•xtraodtias of tha nMs l (NAti.) and adnasal (ADNAS. ) lionas 
(F ig . < 8 A ) * I n a f ish of 22 em tha antarlojr and tha postarior 
nasal opanLn^t l l a at a dlstan«a of 0»8 on and daoiareata tha 
antarlor and postarior axtrooitias of tha olfactory ehanbar 
(Fi9s. 65, 67A, 678) . 
Tha olfactory rosatta i s an alongaftad* boait shapad 
structure and baaring vantral eonvaji and dorsal eoncava surfaeas 
Hg, 6a i*at»r&l vimi of the head of H, rya^aatoym^^ 
NAS« TbM« • Nasal tautaela 
OLF. CHA4. • Ulf^toxy chjinlMir 
i^ >iaT. ciAii, UP, • ^s t t^r lor nasal openirm, 
Fig, 66, i%8Sci€tion of tha haad of g, notosst&xum frm 
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. 67A. laiagrM of th« Igtsral «i««r of h««dl of ^ ^opto3PU|. 
Fi9* 679* fi&a^MM of tho olf^etofy 6h#NlNir icltli 9im§ iMMioi 
tontotlo «iii pootmeiov IMHI«1 oponln^ of 
lu flflifliiyEiiti* 
lt«* ^tC, Tho n«o«l tofitailo i s wovict to thoiy tlio pooition 
of «nt«zior n^al oponlng In U, ngliflifBli* 
fi9« ATS, A »«l of 4 « 39 iMolioo iwm out holf of tlio 
yoootto of ii» ngteffttypia* 
mt* am* QP* • An!t9slor notol oponing 
tSXm m %0 
mi« Tin* «» Mitol tontaoio 
Oiiy* QHAit. «» aifdotocy ohanlHijr 
POSil'* liAi* Of* • ^oot#xior n«ftal oponifi& 
(V n rf m -o 
Q O 
Hq. «IA, m s f i w i of t M l4 t«r« l vi«w of ^Ni skull of 
H* fiBliittiBUU C%*t#iiov f09ion i s not 49mm) 
2« 3« 4t » o i i o two r^ t s l o * 
Ktg* 68B« i t i i t to lds l xoilefi sitoir csodviiig ths sansssl* nsssl 
sml ocisltslo t o ^tsw tho f loov of o l f aotoiy thmkmt 
US), ad, 
IMttlltX* 
fVlfl* Oi^ tt 
Q* 
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(Figs. 66, 96). Tha foxta«»r la jlc^aenteci (PIG.) and i s cav»i«d 
by tho flbrcnis ejiltheliiKS but th<» idttsX' i s :>rovici«d with ff«« 
dorssl snds of th« olfactoiy laraolla«» (tAU* Fig. 98). In 
space 
]>«tw9«»n the two laradllas a corw.jleuous IntdrXdtfasllarAClNT* 1^4. 
SP., Fi^a. 7D, 7JL, 72, 96)is prosont. Th® ros«tto i s raadis of two 
halves and ar<3 naraa' as nasal &nfi adnasal halvss iU^^, H* AM) 
AONAi>. H., Fi9, 66) by virtu9 of thair positloiw in eolation to 
nwal and adnaaal bonas. A rajiha {RiW,) xwm antaro-posteriorly 
in th@ €sntra of »acili rosotta and laoaallaa (LA^.),radiate vorti* 
caliy on i t s ^Ith^r sldas (Hgs . ,71 , 72, 82, 98), Tha arrangaraant 
of the laesallaa in aadi half of the olfactory rcMistte i s in a 
awnar that largar OH'^ S am pr<»ftant in tha post«roMBMisial part 
»^araas the endings are provided with smaller ones (Fig. 670, 
Nos. i^>33). The anterior nost lasnella i s saialler as eonpared 
to that of posterior most. Xt i s , therefore, suggested that 
the Gomeseneeii^ nt of growth has t ^ e n plaee fran the anterior to 
postexior. The pigsentt ce l ls (Pia. C.) are nainly confined on 
raphe and also on the distal region of a l l the l«Bellae (Figs. 
70, 71, 72). 
The olfactory l » e l l a e (iA^.) in H, ngVttBfttgm. •«• plou^ 
shaped and bear dorsal concave and ventral convex surface . The 
latter i s cttac^ed to the fibrous olfactory epitheliun vt^ile 
foiBier i s free and foras interlaciellar spaces in betiween the 
l«aell«c (f^gt. 10, 71, 72, 98). They are provided with narvow 
pronincl mvi pointed and curved distal ends. T)^:'0fii^ip|'^;^#^ 
Hqm 69. Oiaqtm of tho dL9a««tion of th« h«ad of |i» notQatami 
ftom doirsal sicte to show raI<^iorMihlp of brain with 
th« xrofttttt** 
O l . 
bY. 
ULF. aL, 
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«ttaeh«d wdth tho r«ph« whil« th« distal mnd with thtt wall of 
th« olfaetoxy ehambor. The in«»i«l poxt of «aeh l«m«ll« i t broad 
and Unouifozm t>roeess (UMi., Fig. 98) i t prvsont distally on 
tha dortai surfacoft. Tha linquifoim proe«B» of a i l tho laaiaiia* 
fold a euitain in the ^irit^haral ragion of tha olfactozy «^ ambar 
and divida i t into th9 cantral and i>0jdlph<»i>«i dfannoit (CHN. CH. 
Am PM, Ol., Fig. 66). Tha watar in tha olfaetoxy ehatabar 
eiroulatas from oantral to tha .Mjripharal dhiannals t>afore I t s 
axptulaion from tho rxkstorior natal opanlng (i-33 laiaollaa of ona 
half. Fig. 670). 
Tha olfactoxy rosatte i s lodgad in a bowl shasiad olft.et'yxf 
ehaosubfir in tho othmoldal ragitm md i t attadiod with tha surroun-
ding bony <MB^ 3on«nts by fibrous eonnoetiva t i ssus . Tha floor 
of the olfactoxy eharabar i s mainly eisaposaJ of groovod lat®r«l 
athmoid (L. gTH.). Tha othmoidal ridga (iSTH., Fig. 688) 
saparatos tho olfaetory ohaobars of either sido and eontributas 
in tha fomation of ona third ttadio^latarsl part >f tha floor of 
tha olfaertory siiaMbar, Tha nasal (N^*) and adnassl (APNA3.) 
bonos eontfibiito in tho fomation of tho margins of olfaotoiy 
di«Bb(»r. Tho loft nar^in of ri^ht olfaetoiy ohanbar and right 
Margin of Isft olfactory ohanbar aro bounded by tho nasal* Tho 
adnasal orrocts opposito to nasal in oaeh olfactory ehaabar. 
Both nasal and adnasal toxminata postoriorly to fom tha riostarior 
nssai oponifig (Figs. 68A, 688). 
7n 
The lafteral •thaold toxminatat postociorXy into « nanrow 
proe<is8 and axtieulatas with th« orbito*»tph«noid (Oi)d. S9H,), 
The oifactoxy bulb U«a in a gzvoya praaant at a point of arti» 
euiation of lataral ethmoid and ozixLto»sphenoid. The lateral 
ethmoid bears a foreman {OLF. FJH., Pig. 669) for the onrthalmicus 
arofunc^s norve. The olfactor/ tracts run throughout the length 
of orbito->a23henoid and plaurosphenoid. 
The olfactory chamber i s anteriorly supported by the 
pr«GaaxiUa (i^ i*i*4AX.) vdhiie fsost^rlorly by tha U|3per and loiver 
longitudinal ridges (UP. LAT, m. Am LUW. LAT, HG.) of the 
frontal ifHJH»), The paras^enoid (PAS.) and voiMr IS.99 iBid«» 
ventrally in betiween the two ^asibttrs* Ventro«»laterally and 
dorso-laterally^the olfactory c^ amb^ r^s are supported by the 
eetopt&rygo*palatine and laexyfial (LAC*) bones^resi>eetiyely 
(Figs. 68A, 683). 
rhe dissection of the head fron i t s dorsal side shows 
anatomical relationship of the brain to the olfactory rosette 
im,). The olfactory bulbs (OtF. BL.) are rounded and 
situated el^se to the posterior of the olfactory rosette. The 
paired olfactory tracts ioi-P» Ta.) »g9 elongated and originaite 
froai the anterior most part of telencephalon (OLF. L).) and 
tenlnate to the olfactory bulb, iiach olfactory bulb (OLF. 3L.) 
gives rise to • pair of the olfactory nerves (OLF. m) extending 
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For QAlcsul«tlng th« «eoloqical «o-i4iffiei«iit usual mithodt 
ar» adopted. Flv« fish** of <llff0r«ftt sis«« ranging from 244 nn 
to 580 MB ar9 soloctad for caXeulating tho •eologieal eo-Miffiei«nt. 
It la found that tha length of th© mas^neai^alon ranges frora 
2.89 mm t o 4,09 mm and that of telencephalon froa* 3,26 ram t o 
4,60 caE9. The ar^a of two retinae and iKnth rosettes was also 
neasured Ijy method suggested by Tei dvssann (X^M) ar¥i further 
aiodified isy Hahmani & Khan ( i96i ) . The foroier ranges frora 
48,80 om^ to i89.96 on^ and that of latter from 924.06 «m^ to 
3739.30 mm (Table 3) , ^ conslJ«xlng th« parameters of length 
of the optic and olfactor/ centres of brain* 4* notaertiagua bears 
BKj«li <jk>velop«d olfactory centre but the value of optic centre i s 
also significant and etm not be ignored, iiimilariy areas of both 
the rosettesst«^ eiuitj^ hijh^r but here too retinal area i s also 
of c<Kisiderable value. This indicates that thou^ | | , fi^aotema 
i s having hi#ily developed olfactory faculty but d«velopaent 
of optic faculty i s also of significant isportance indicating 
•9fmHo—'' caitcgosy of this f ish. In M. ntf^ flfffcima the <^ ic 
and olfactory faculties aight be playing an ecfual and iaiportant 
role in reeognisiflg the food Material and fright reaction etc , 
Ute XYMits of the drmtlaiiion of water through the olfactory 
«h«sber of ^. nat,9BttBHl 
The atfUon of d l i a of supporting tons of the olfactoiy 
iMcllsc* synchronously with the op«3froul«r noviaents ersatc wctev 
81 
airff«fvt through the oXfactozy ehjmlior, lh« natal t«ntael«t h«lp 
in <lir«etin9 th» wat«r eurrvnt toMards th9 antaxior nasal 
opening, Th« r«XBarkably larga and d«n»« oiUa ( d , * Hgs . 70* 
74, 76) of th^ supporting distal zonn of tha laoMillM baat 
unidlr«ctionally* dir»eting th« iia&sag« of i.igoing •wst^v ourramt 
fron antt^  rior to postorlor nasal opaning via int«rlamellar s i^ae^s 
of tha rosotta. iXiili^ tha coujnia of wator oixculation tho 
sansozy s<me of th» rosatto i s irzlgatad i^rop^rly* allowing tha 
aaay raalisation of tha sansa of olfaction of tha odorant 
prasant in wdrter eurrant. In addition to i t , tho forward mova-
m@nt of tho fish and opening of jaws intanaify tho rat© of watiar 
transpoxtaticm throuc^ the? olfactory eharabar. 
Fig. 70. HorLsontal ftdction of tho roaott* of 
t' >ifftQiit#i^ n passing throucjh th« supporting 
zom with ciliflted interXaRtoIIar spae«» pig-
ment eeXla* blood capillaxlos and wall of the 
olfaetozy chambor. Magnification X iOO, 
Cl« li^T. LA4m a*^» Ciliatad int#rlamellar BoaG9 
COH, r i . Connective tiasuo 
PIG. C. i l ^ e n t ce l l s 
^A^, Sub?mieosa 
^, QLF. CHA4. iVall of olfactory chamber 
Fiq, 71. Horizontal section of th*:? ros®tt© of N.notooteruB 
passing thrmigh the raphe and showing sensory 
tone of l^ CBelloe on i t s (raphe) either sides 
pigment ce l l s are confined to raiihe. 
Un i f i ca t ion X 403. 
ARe. Areolae 
SM. Sasement oMmbrane 
a a . i^lia» C. aranehed pigment c e l l 
QjL. Fia. Collagen fibrebundle 
OUN. TI. Connective tissue 
FI. OL. Filum olfaetorlun 
NCI.XNr.LA .^liP. MoneiUated interlsael lsr space 
NCi. SiC» i^E>neiUated supporting ce l l s 
Riff. Raphe 
SIN. 2 . ;iensory tone 
&4&A, ^bOMCOSS 

H%* 72« HoiisoniAl Motion of | i . n o t o o f »u« of out oonploto 
holf of tho soootto. Th» semory^ and tupporiing ^ 
gofioo vm 9Umelf ^ o U n ^ s h o c i * Mooidfieatlofi X 100, 
Xlir* LAM* Sl*» IiitorI«n«XX4»' opaeo 
LA^ « itWoJUo 
MM. '%eoo« 
pza. c* 9i«Mnt ooii 
Alfl. Hopho 
MH» Z» Sontoxy sono 
^ P P . 2* iuppoxtlng sono 
w. ayp* OHiA^ , l o l i of olfoetocy elt««li»ir 
Hg, f 3 . Transvorso oootioii of • laaolXo of g, 
aslKnieosa i t f^rovidod «idtN nomoduUotod mwm 
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Qiotol Uob of oiUatod itippeik. 
ISrXilQ OOXX* 
FiXiM oXfaoto i i iM 




MofWBoduXatod noivo flbto bundXo 
liieXouo of oiXiatod supporting eoXXo 
l%9MIRt OOXX 




Fig. 72 4 7jL 
Fig. 73 7-2 
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mSTOWGlCfiL omtieCfAJlQHS OF THE QL?Aa(Mt ORGAN OF waraPTgHU^ 
Th« olfactory ros«tt« of ^, nataatan^ iMart vumtoum 
lABttXlae axrangod transvorsftly on th* •ith«r tletos of rostro-
caudually •Isngatod raphe ( i i^ . . Figs. 66, 7 i , 72). Eaoh l«a«ll« 
caBt,3rit«s of a cantral ooro or sutaMieota (^^SA,) 11 nod on both 
tho 8ido» by th« caXlylar GOB^ sonant of tha olfaetozy aoithallun 
or sHieosa (4SA,, Figa. 7D» 7X, 72). Tha distal aurfaea of a l l 
th9 lamaXlaa i s unifozm and tha foxmdftion of aoeondary iaawllaa 
la not oba<frvooi in olfactory dolthalium of ^ natootagua^ 
Foilitodng callular eonponants hava baan idantifiad In tha nueoaa 
of a Iffiallai tha aupporting eallaf tha fmptor ea l l t and tha 
baaal calls* 
Tha distribution of tha abova eollular eonpontnt i s in 
a paeuUar fashion showing a claar cut sonation of tha 
supporting and sansoxy ragions (SUP .^ Z AND SSN. £• , Fig« 72)• 
Tha total absanea of goblat cal ls and rich distribution of 
tha bran«had pigmant e s l l s i^Ki* €», Figs. 70, 71, 72, 76, 78) in 
tha eofmaetiva tissua of tha l « a l l a and raiaha are also of sona 
signifieanea. On tha basis of eallular arxM^mmiA and tonation, 
i t i s dasirable to distinguish mt olfactory lanalla in tha 
folloKdng ragions i 
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Thl» r«9ion •xtttnds from the c»titr»l .iast of tho roft«tt« 
on •ith«r tldet of rapho. It i s puroly a sensory lone su^^licJ 
with reeo;itor cal ls ani noneiUated suDportlng eaXlt (NCI. S C ) . 
•iansoxy tone i t linad lof tho strotifiad euboidal olfactory 
apith^liiKB, Ihe cantral eora i s conparatively narrow and con*. 
s i s t s of araolar oonnaetiva tissua (Fig*. 7i» 72, 7S, 70, 80, 8 i ) . 
Tha difttal ro<|ionit 
Thia re<3ion axtenda from tha middla oart of tho r^^atta 
to the i^oral wall of tha olfactory diamb^ jr in both tha hali^s 
of tha rosatta. It eonsiata of ciliaitad ooluisnar apdthaliua 
( Q . ^C.i and i t jHiraly nutritive and tuppoiting in notura. A 
broad central core i t r^ raaent vt^lc^ i t tUF^liad with tha ctonta 
connoetiva tiaaua, vascular dsni norvout eoaponontt (Figt. 70, 72, 
73, 74, 76, 77, 78), 
Tha supporting cal ls 
Tha tupporting cal l t can ba distinguithad In t«iO aajor 
typatt tha noneiliatad tupportir^ cal l t and tha eiUatad 
supporting ca l l s . 
Tha first typa of tupporting cal l t sra noneiliatad (Nd, 
%Qm) and ar* confinad into the tantoxy tona of tha olfsetoxy 
•pithaUun. Diay tef altamataly tituatad in bstiaaan tha 
dsndieltss of tha prinoxy nauronat «dth ov«l naelsus (MJ. Nd. s c . ) 
nq, 74. V«rtie«l Motion of th« IMOIIA of H. ^ a a f « » 
PMting through tho supporting sont thondng tho 
supply of thiek eolXagon eonnootivo tissiw fibros, 
nomodulstod norvo fibro liundlo* blood csp&llsiy 
and nsartiy lying pigment co l l s . '4agnifieation X 400. 
ABti. Aroolao 
3,C. assal eol l 
aCP. aiood capillary 
iQ<. Z. dasal sons 
B% BaamtBrtt moinbrans 
CI. CaUa 
CI. a;. Giliatod supporting col l 
FX. v^. FllwB olfaetarluiB 
^ . 3C. Group of basal ce i l s 
INT. LA4. ^i^, Intsrlaoollar spaes 
N4N. FIB. it^nmsdulatad narva fibro bundle. 
Pig, 75. Vartieal section of the two lanellae of g* notoateg^s 
passing through sensory tone and arroMS irviieate 
the presence of olfactory vesicles on the free 
surface of the lamallae. <ilagnifieation X 400. 
AHii. i^reolae 
FI* OL. Filun olfaetozluM 
XNT. LAM. ^P. InterlMelUr spaee 
NCX. iaC, Nonei l isted supiiorting c e l l 
PN. i^maxynt^urons 





«nd a short body*. Th« nicl«us tak«s daxt stain of tha haaao» 
tojcylina and i« elsarly vis iblo. The chromatin and nueloolut 
ar. faintly visible. Tha distal limb of tha supporting ealls i s 
shdrt but shows s eloar app0ar&THi9 among tha danddtes of tha 
raeaptor ea l l s . It i s f i l lad with tha honoganaous karyoplaws 
and takas conparativaly lightar stain «tB oonparad to tha 
surrounding callular conponants. Tha proximal limb of thasa 
ca l l s i s vary irMScMm{4.euou8 &n/A i s not elaarly vis ibla . M. soma 
plaeaa of tha olfactory acdthalium thoir aidfttanea i s eonfusad 
with primaxy rte@prtor cel ls beoMise of tha aburulant 8U!:^ ly of 
thasa r«(»iptorsin tha wall dafinad samory sons (Figs. 71« 75» 
79, 80, 8 l h 
OLliatad supporting cal ls (CI. <iC«} are columnar and 
ajccaiTtionally t a l l foxsdng tha supporting and nutrltiva sona of 
a laoMlla in tha distal half of tha rosatta (Fig. 70). Thay »n 
arranged parpandieular to tha basamant membrane and are densely 
c i l iated. These ce l ls tw made up of two limbsi »n inmx ov 
proMimal and &n outer or distal (m, a . SC. AND OS. a . S C ) . 
Tha former i s short and thick extending upto the basal torn «Mle 
the latter i s elongated and extending upto the peripheral surface 
of the lamella. Zt ends on the peripheral surface by %n expended 
t i p iiMch bears the bunch of elongated c i l ia (CX., Figs, 73« 74, 
7ft, 77, TS). The d l i s are projected in the interlamallar spseet 
from both sides foisdng clustear and their dlreetion of synch* 
ronous beating 9m be seen in the sections. The pvcmimel and 
Hq, 76. Tr«miv«n« sttetlon of the IMMUJI of J^ . gof^ Qatafua 
shoMing clusters of olfactoiy e iUa implantsd on 
basal granules* Cilia shoMlng unldiraetional 
baating. '^gnlfieation X 4000, 




Uistel lioib of ciliated 
supiorting ce l l 
Intercellular Si^ ace 
ijymiihoici ce l l 
.^ tonsedkilatedi n&xvQ fibre 
bundle 
Micleus of ci l iated suppozw 
ting ce l l 
iilgnent c e l l 
Proxinal U«b of cil iated 
supporting ce l l 
nig. 77, Transverse section of ia»elU of H* fyitoateaue 
pasting through the supporting sons and shoMdng 
gxou{]ing of basal ee i l s in the preparation of 
their possible transfomation in other eellular 
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disti l l Uttl» of QiU«t«d tuppoxting eoUt h«v« ei««r and hln»» 
9«n«ou« eytopljMMi. Th« dista l U A I * tak«s oanp«r«tiv*ly daxksr 
«t«in at e<mp«]r*d to th« {Upoxinal. Tho eolinmar supporting esl ls 
sx« nogativsly nueiparous and thay do not trwisfoiw in to tha 
cauoous saeratszy 9oblet cal ls (Figs. 73, 74» 76, 77, 78)* 
ITi« d is ta l t i p of tho e i l ia tad supporting oolls b9Mt 
basal gramtla {B^^, Figs. 73, 76, 78) assoeiatad tvith o i l i a 
iiMoh ravaals ih»ijr axistsnoo undar higih eafndfication. Tha 
mieXaus (tiJ. a . ;iC») of tho oi l ia tad supporting cel ls i s ovoid 
in ahapa ar^i i s lodgad i n tha basal u<^no of tha proxiisal liiab. 
The diroraatin material Mid nuclaolus are claarly v is ib la . Thass 
calls M£«i not donsaly arrangod and intarea l lu lar spaeas ara soan. 
Tha racapftor eaULst 
€toi tha basis of tha shapa of naelaus ami tha i r position 
i n tha olfaotoxy apitholiuai, rawptors can ba distinguishad into 
ttRPO typas* i*xiji«ry nauronas iPH») and sacondaxy raeaptor cal ls 
or spindlo shapad raeaptor (SR.). 
Tha prinaty nauronas M» confinad i n tha sansoxy tona of 
tha olfactory l « M l l a and invariably saparatad fros <ma anethsr 
by tha nonoiliatsd supporting cal ls* Tha accuaulatlon ->f thasa 
raeaptor cal ls i n tha foxm of olfactory bud i s not bbsarvad •rif 
iMhara i n tha olfactory apithalium of K* tiafeaat«^»»- Tha piiMary 
nauronas hava a bulbous c a l l body containinv aoia or lass 
8G 
sphAxieal miolmjs (MJ. M*), Th« chroeiatiii ootvrial Is dittrl* 
iMit«d in tho kaxyoplaott. Xt t^9B daxk st«ln of haonotoxyllnft 
as conparad to tho fturroundlng e«lXular oaBponanta. 
Tho axon of irlmdiy ree^^or ce l l s i s not traeoaiala as 
an indsp«ndant aleisant bocauso i t «>stabiish«s synapsis (SY.) 
with dendrites of the s lincUe ahas^ ed roco'tors (Figs. 79, 80, 
81). The distal or out^r m^r^n of the pxiaaxy reoe'Stors give 
rise to thick and cylendxieal dendrites (i>N. t»N,) v^ose tips 
swells to foztfi an olfactory vesicle (U^.) projecting in the 
int.>ria»ellar spaces. The projection of olfactory vesicle in 
the intftrlamellar spaces i s of varying degre<& but it some place 
they toMm a well marked triangular projection. The 9Pi>9arsnee 
of the ffiier^yvilli V^lJ txam the vesicle can easily be observed 
(Figs. 75, 79, 80, 81). 
The spherical nuclei (Hi, PN.) of the t»riiBary neurones 
foiB an i l l defined sone between the nuclei of the basal ce l l s 
and inner sides of the noneiliated supporting ce l l s . The nuclei 
of scM* psiAsiy neurones are situated rather deep oKire close to 
li4wal lone, consequently having long and narrow dendrites (*>N. 
PN.)« The other Ue less deep bear thick and short dendrites 
«id finally their nuclei Ue cooiparatively superficial aore 
or less at the level of the prinaiy supporting c e l l s . (Sonsonly 
these receptor ce l l s are situated superfieislly with short and 









a g . 80. Tr«iwver»« »«ctlon of th» lm»lU of Ji. natailt«gMi 
pasalrig thjrou9h the sansaxy tone. Sp^oifie tpindlo 
•hapvd x9C9pt9T% e» l l t aro obteryita tufhidi do not 
•stablish synaptic eontaet iHit sand an olongatod 
d«ndxlt«» anding in tha fozm of olfactozy vaalelo 
on tha frae surf jca of laoalla. Arrmm indicata 
tha pasthw^s of tha dandiitaa and axon. 4agnlfi-
cation X JOCX). 
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Th« tpindl« thaiMd x«e«pitors h«v» •Xong«t«d body with 
aewiky eftopXtum surrounding the •long«t»d and ov«l rMieletm 
(Nil. aa«), Th« nucleus tiko* a ! • • • stain with hamBotoxyUna 
as cMoiparad to tho nucleus of primarf raeaptor ttalls. It has 
a eonsixle»ious nucleolus «dth scattered <^ranatln Material In 
kajryoplawB. A thin proximal process of the axon (AX. Stx,, Figs. 
79» G0« Si) extend upto the basement momtxe&m vvhere they 
agareqate to fo»8 folium olfactarium (FI. OL. Figs. 71, 75, 79, 
80). The dendfltes ax9 not seen extending upto the peripheral 
surface bud establish synaptic contact (^Y., Fiqs. T?, l^, 8 i ) 
with the axon of primary rwrnrones. It i s difficult to traw 
synaptic contact ijKftween primary and secondary receptor cel ls 
but, hoMever* few synaptic cc^aets are visible due to the 
careful seetitMilng and staining of the material. Tt^ e presence 
of these acceptor ce l l s below the .sriraary neurones define thmo 
as secondary or sswindle shaiied receptors. 
A iMMRiliar type of the reeeiitor ce l l s »t9 accidentally 
eneonntered in the olfactory epltheliun and they are very deeply 
situated. They have oblong nucleus with enomously elongated 
filamentoiMi dendrites (tJN* ^•) which has very expanded olfaotory 
vesicle but i t does not project into the interlanellar spaces. 
This expanded t i p bears three or four nierovill i* projecting 
into the interlatMllar space. The axon (AX. m») i s ecjualiy 
clear and extends upto the foliun olfactoriun (FI, OL,, Plgt. 
7ii 73» 74« 76^ Tf^ 78» 79i 0Oi, along the batetsent iMMibvafit, 
88 
Axon and dendzittts of thtt r«eoptor e«ll8 ar» ootinophiUe and 
tako vqiualiy yood stain. Thoy can bo id«nftifi$d as spindla 
ahapod reeoptor CdXis which do not mak9 synaptic corytacta with 
primary r«c»tJtors iwt a«nd th«ir dandritas frooly uato tha p©ri-
!:^ <»ral surface of olfactory lamaila (Fig®. 80, 61)» 
The baaal eellat 
The basal cel ls iBC) are unlfonaly present in the 
au^portin<5 »ane in a sirk|l@ layer Juat above the baaecnent 
OKKabrane (Fit^a, 7 i , 73, 74, 76, 77, 78). They are scant ly 
present in the bas.il zom t^t at sooio places their ag<iregation 
(OR. J C , Figs. 73, 74, 77, 78) can be seen which can be undexw 
stood as a pre.iaration of th» formation of sorae cellular 
eoiBponant of the olfactory etdthelius. The micleus of the basal 
ce l l i s rounded with clearly visible chromatin taiatertal and 
daeontzie nucleolus. In the sensory tone their distribiHion 
i s irregular asong the nuclei of receptor c e i l s . The ce l l iwall 
of the basal calls show irregular surface with very snail attount 
of the eytoplasa around the nucleus. They are also arwountered 
in the oantral core of the laraella. The lyiaphoid ce l l s (I.Y.), 
histocytes (HXS.) and fibroblast ce l l s (F^.C.) are present asiong 
the basal oeXls with irregular ce l l wall and darkly staining 
nuclei (Fige. 73, 76, 77, 78). 
89 
Th* eontral eoze or subraueosat 
Un the baai* of th» cl<»ar cut sunstion of tho olfactory 
«i3ith9Uua th» e«ntraX eorw or sudmueosa (a4M.) ean also b« 
distinct into tha ,>roximal c«fitral cor® or submucGMia of a«moiy 
xona and tha distal central cor«» or suiwtucosa i^JHA.) of tho 
supporting xono* The forGSt<»r Is narrow and constricted «#tile 
th& latter i s iiroad and OK sanded. The central core or subimjeosa 
in both the sonesls lined by the well defined strai?)^t basement 
raembrano. The sensor/ zone of the olfactory e'jdtheliuia i s lined 
by the areolar connective tissue (>%Kti., Figs.71, 80). It i s 
made up of longitudinally extending) collagen fibres (OJL. Fl .) 
enclosing areolae. The rar^ supply of fibrc^last (F3. C. Pigs. 
77, 78) basal and histocyte cell ax« seen in this region. This 
regicHi i s nonvascular and collagen fibres are devodd of pig^mnt 
cells* Areolae w« cormiderably spacious atid »s!9 lined by the 
thidk collagen fibres. Follium olfaotoria eiitend along the 
basement neoibrMie wM-dti joins nonmedulated nerve fibres (fi^. FI.) 
in supporting gone. The central core or subBKieosa of supporting 
sons i s Bsds up of dense collagen connective tissue and i s zichly 
supplied Mdth blood eapillazles and nonsMKtuHated m*rw fii»!<es 
(Figs. 73t 74« 76t 78). The collagen flbsws are ecsipaetly 
arranged intengling elongated branched pignent ce l ls (PIG. C , 
Figs* 74, 76, 7B)« The nonneduHalted nerve bundles Bf present 
in supporting tone at a definite level in tlX the lanellae and 
prc^sbly they n i q ^ be Joining the olfactoiy nerve passing 
through the ventre! surface of the rosett* (Fig. 73). The 
c so 
pi^9fYt ce l l s ar« alwj/s »0dn In surrounding the blood Cdpillaxy 
and nonraockilldftod norv« flbr«»s. Tho dense oonndctive tissue in 
the distal region of the olfactory laraollae may help in binding 
the blood eaiiillary and n^rve supply as iwell as i t also acts as 
turger to orovide strength to this region. The basal cel ls and 
fibx^blasts can also be olMieryed vary rarely in the matrix of 
connective tissue of the supporting zona (Fig. 76, 77, 78). 
The raphe I 
The raphe i s coaiiJKjfted of thick mmciliated columnar epi-
th^iiiKSf devoid of sensory cel ls and possess enoroK i^sly developed 
central core or subs^cosa. The epithelial lining and central 
core or subsiueosa i s separated by a well demarcated baseiaent 
m^obrane. The peripheral inner or ^roxioal epithelial lining 
of the ra.^e in ^, nQtBataiMft ^««» three or four thick layers of 
basal eeXls ami also has a single lay^r of short columnar ce l l s 
(Na. ^C*, l%9»* B2, 63). 
The eentrel core or subiiucos«{IM<i»A.} i s densely supplied 
with the «oU«g«n fibres (a>J.. FX., Pig. 7 i ) . The yellow fibres 
are also seen 1 fit Aral ng led with these fibres* The fieli distri* 
bution of pi^sent ce l l s (i>IG. C.) i s observed whieh 9X* entengled 
aoong the fibres. The fibroblast (F3. C.) and basal Mi l s (8C.) 
ce l l s are also observed in the ground substance of eonnectiv* 
t issue. Nomedullatted nerve fibres enteiid along the b«se«ent 
Fig. 82. V«artiCAl soctlon of raph* of H. ryytoof «mi 
•hoMing blood sinus and l«BwIlao Attai^od on 
i t s either aides. 'Magnification X iCK3. 
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Fig. 83 63> 
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oitaiiran* whioh finally joins t o tho fa9dull«t«d noxw fibr*« of 
th« olfactor/ na»v«. In th« e«ntjr«,two or thr«« arooloo (ARS.) 
e«n be so«n wtiic^ dl«narcate tha eonnoctivo t issue of raph* of 
U' notoat^Mia as areolar collacjon conneetlvs t i ssu*. A blood 
ftimift 0xtonda in the c«ntr« of th« r&^9 giving tho Bupply t o 
th« laoAllae bf i t s finn^r br<»nch@8. Th9 basal zona {3C. Z.) 
i s mado up of thre<? to four ImfQTB of basal eo l l s , Thass 
consists of roundsd nuolwis Mith i r ragular coll wall «dth scanty 
cytoplasm around i t . Th# eoluetnar e«l ls (NQ. ^C.) sxt^^nd froGs 
tho basal zone to thd oiriplitary of raiihe. Tho nucleus got* 
confined tcswards tho basal «on» and occupies the proximal laa» 
vin'4 th0 columnar d is ta l i iab proJ(»cting to ths surfae» of ra r^s . 
The micioi of a l l the columnar ce l l s iX9 lyin^ at definite level 
and take comparative darker s ta in (Fiqs. 82, B3). 
. 84. i»at«ral vi«w of hoad of A|, agajitua a j m ^ ^ . 
<Djr* t4Ai. Ui^. i^stozior nasal o^wnifig 
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K^T, Nm, ui>. i^ata i ior nasal opanlng 
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02 
Tho oXfactoxy c^ ambor of j£« ar^atm annatus i s onormously 
d«v<iXop9d» occus/iniQ the ontiro dorso»l^eral surface of th« 
h9adi. It i s posteriorly broiidi n^d gradually tapors towards th# 
anterior sido. The chambers are oomnunicatQd out side by a 
pair of nasal openings and are designarted as the anterior and 
posterior nasal openings (ASMX. i'ifi^, UP. ANL» Ai67, ihxs, OF.) by 
virtue of their respective positions in head (Figs. 64, 86A, 
863). 
Tha anterior nasal o s^ening i s tubular (AJJT. iiU. TUBE, 
Figs. 97) and opens on eith«^r side of fleshy vmtraX apr^ndage 
(H/J;>T« ^Vt^ ., Figs. 84, e&, @6A, 863, 86C) by a sraall delicate 
tentacle (AMT. NAii. TdN., Figs. 86A, 869, 860). The anterior 
part of the tubular antt»rior nasal opening along with thin 
covering of the integument form the tentacle like structure 
i^iioh in natural condition i s directed dai«niirards and tomxtd^ 
(Figs. e6A, 868, 06C}» The Internal lining of the anterior 
nattl tube i s nociliaited and possess ce l l processes (C. iW)., 
n g s , 97, 99). It i s posteriorly oodified into anterior 
accessory sec (ANT. ACC NAS. ^AC, Figs. 97, iOO), The sac 
i t eonnunioated with lunen of the olfactory rocette by a 
constricted passage (TO m, IJJa,^ Figs. 97, XCn), 
f ig . 87. Qlagm of tho latoral viow of akull of | | . aa—tua 
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Tho post 9x1 or nasal op«nLr^ li£»ft infront and vent ral ly 
t o tho aye orbit dfiich i s desaarcated by an aroa Unad by a 
loosa intogumont (i^^il. i-i^\S. U**., Figs. 84, 8M» 863» 86C). 
Xt i s a s l i t l lk9 openings oonstitutc^d of vontral and fdorsal 
l ips (Vtii^ . UP ANJ iXJH, U^', Fig, 86u). Th© former gots 
expandad ov«r th® lat ter givin*3 a s h a » of valva. In the 
natural condition the posterior nasal o^oning makas valvular 
movamants and i s altarnataly pushing out th® surf^ca araa 
toMartis th«( outsido, Tho posterior nasal opening li@8 just 
above tho cr«>8C©ntilc ap^srtura of Infranasal *«ab@r (Oi^ . INF. 
NAi. JH/V4,, Ficjs. 86BJI, and tho ap-'rtura of olfactory rosatta 
(UP. HH., Figs. 863, 86^}. 
In tho fish of 500 mm t o t a l length, the ant^^rior arvH 
posterior nasal opanings o l ia at a distanoo of 23 tm. The Bxoa 
d«marc^in9 tho posterior nasal opening in 2.925 tm i n length 
and 1.672 on i n width* Tha anterior nasal tuba i s 3.510 mm in 
langth opening out b/f sn opening of 0*284 am i n diaiwiter. 
The olfactory rosette of J . *"nff*''1* ^"«*tua i s a peeuliar 
type and i s eosposed of dorsal and ventral concave halves (ooa. 
H. AND V&H. H., Fig. 90) which are lodgwS on each other fay the ir 
lateral hinges {US, HIN., Fig. 90 ) , f o n i n g a *bar9*l shaped" 
structure (Figs. 85, 860, 89) . The epithelium of both the 
halves i s thrown into a nvnbor of projections or lanellae (LA4.), 
arranged i n a fashion that a continuous central cavity or lunen 
Hg* BB, DiMgrmt ot thsi dis««etion of tho h«ad tram th« 
dorsal tid* of «^ ixaatua aniiitua to show tho 





















(UUM*) i t foxai«d through out the length of th« rototto <Fig. 
90)« Th« lunen i t ant^siorly eontinued in the toxm of tn 
antoxior tubular natal oponin^ and op«nt pottariorly into tha 
infranaaal oharabar by an indopendent aportura (O**, a s , , Fig. 
B6B) just balow th«» post&rior natal opaning. The olfactory 
roaatta i t anozmously elongatad having narrow anterior end 
Mhieh gats broadanad postoriorly. It i t thickly coated by a 
pigD<»nt thoath and i s outwardly giving a dai^ black af^ paaranea 
( a g t . 85, 868, 8«c). 
Th® iaciellaa (UU,, Fig, 86f,Not. 1-39) ar® kaol shaped 
anJ their distal «nds are projoct@d into tho iusaan of the 
rosette. They ^9 grown on the thickened apitheliiHa and 
maintain interltmellar tpaeet (Xi^* iU4, i^>«. Figs. 86ii, 89, 90) 
in betivaen them. The laBM»llae are thort and pointed on the 
anterior side but posteriorly beeooie broad. The alternate 
arrangament of the lanelXaa in both the halves of the rosette 
i t teen oppotita to each other. The pignentation i t ioealisad 
at the baaa and iMalXar alongation i t devoid of ptgoent ee l l t 
(1^9 one row of ItoalXaa fscn tha vontval half of the rotatta, 
a g . 86P). 
The infranatal chaiBb»r l ies ventrally to the olfaetozy 
rototte Mhi^ axtendt pottaro^antexlovly jutt below the laerynal 
bona. It (INF. N/vs. OKAM., Fig. 868) acta aa a retervior of 
water to irxlgata the olfaotoxy laoallaa and i t nada up of thin 
and fiattaned apithaliuo of tha buccal cavity. 
S5 
Th« dorsal and tiono^lait&r»l sidos of th« olfaetoxy 
6h«aib«rsar« eovored l3y tha nasal bona (MAS.). It t>t»eaaH»s 
suffidLantXy alomjatad and flattanad to eovar tha antlra olfac-
tory rosatte from the dorsal slda. Antoriorly nasal flank 
eov«>rs tha anterior two-third of tha ma<;ian othiooid (tiTH,), 
Tha siit^iior tubular naaal opatiin<gr and tha tantael* tranav<^rsa 
through tha narrow canal which form the tapazing antarior and 
of nasal tiona. rh» olfactory regatta as wall m fnfranasal 
chamber rwaain eov^rod by thin mambranous wall of tha buccal 
cavity (Fig. 87). 
Tha olfactory n&rv@9> pass through a for^aen ««hich i s 
constituted ti^ tha posterior part of madlan athraoid (£"ni») 
saparating the lator.^l athiaoid (LcTH,) in tha posterior region 
of tha olfactor/ ch.jrabar (Fig, 87), 
Altar dissacting th» fish froa dorsal si do of tha haad 
and raisoving earafully tha frontals, latoral athiaoldt modian 
athooid and nasal^axposadtha ralationship of tha rosatta with 
brain. Tha olfactory bulbs (OLF. BL.) ara situated on tha 
haodsphara of for<»brdin against tha olfactory l^bas (OLF. LO.). 
All tha iwrv fibras of tha olfactory rosatta units to forest 
olfactory n»rv (OLF. m,) which travarsas through innor margin 
of rosatta and th<£»y finally Join tha loba aftar i»ssing tha 
olfactory foraeaan. Tha olfactory narvas »xm axcopftionally 
thick and «f« ooeiposad of isadullatad narva fibras. Th« talan* 
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giv»t • dcadnating inprossion ovor the other l^bes of tho 
brain (Table 4 ) . The optic lobeo (OP, LJ.) aire considerably 
redueed. The brain Is laterally eonpressed and a raazlced 
Increase with respect to the else of the fish (Table 4, Fig. 
88). 
^colo<ileal co«ef flclent} 
Usually two method are employed for calculating the 
ecological co^-effldent of olfactory and optic faculties of 
d' |^«Batufi amati^ i^  for making approximate asses sate nt of the 
capacity of these two faculties frasi the anatoaieal ooint of 
view. 
Five fishes of different sixes ranging from 324 torn to 
625 nm are selected for ealoulatlng the eeolo^loal co»«fflelents. 
The nuraber of l«aellae and the length of brain increases 
suecftsslveXy with the s lse of the fish, the length of the 
ises^neephalon ranges froa 2.31 on to 9.CU BB and that of telsA-
oophalon from 2,72 im to 3.68 an which indicates that the 
olfaetoiy centre i s more developed than the optic teotun 
(Table 4K 
The area of two retinae ranges froa 16.68 m to 32.dO 
•m^ ani that of two rosettes fron U05.04 M ^ to 2208.12 m^ 
(Table 4^. This shows that the value of the itxmM of two retinae 
stands insignlfioant B% eooipared to the area of the two rosettes 
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shoMlng bottor duvmlopwi olfftctozy faculty. Th» oUactorf 
mnim in tho brain alto oiMbit* maxkod donln«tion ov«r th« 
optie eontr«. It i t nm claor that th9 fish und«r study i s a 
"nosOiofii^ *' and sansa of olfaction plays an important rolo in 
tha habit of tha fish. Tha fish livas in tmd tubts or in dark 
placas whara olfactory faculty i t utiUiad for locating tha 
food ffiatexial arui f r l ^ t raaetions ate. 
Tha routa of water circulation through tha olfactory cl^ arabar of 
Th@ constant valvular movwesant of tha surfa«;a of tha 
posterior nasal oponinq syndiroHnously i^ith tha opareular oova* 
mant oraata mn antaro»pottaxior suction prassura which invitas 
wat#r currant froo tha antazlor natal opaning. Tha nwtar 
currant i s brought to tlve Immn of tha rosatta via tha tubular 
passaga of tha antarlor nasal tuba and anterior ac^story nasal 
•m (Figs. 86a, 97» 99» iOO) «4)ar» froa i t flows antaro^pottazw 
iorly dua to tha unidiractional movaia^ nt of c i l ia of th« 
Ifliaallar surf act ( a . . Figs. 9 i , 92» 93, 94, 96). It takat « 
coursa of MhirriUng antaro-pottarior flow into tha barrel 
thipad olfactory rosatta and goat out by tha postaro^vantral 
apaxtura «^eh l ias undar-naath tha pottarior natal opaning and 
eoimeiding to tha ap@rtura of infra-natal chambar. Tha watar 
currant eirculatas through tha infranatal chaobar bafora i t s 
final axpuition from tha pottarior nasal opaning. Tha mud and 
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othor foroign matorlals aro intangled in th« aeecstoiy tac by 
the sHjeous taeretion and isud fr«e water i s allovyod In tha liman 
of tubular rosotta (Figa. 97, 99, iOO), Tha aeeasaory sae i t 
claaatd by tho raveraa water currant oraatad by tha ecnpreasion 
of infr^masai eharabc^ r and closing of tha posterior nasal 
opaninq. It i s &n additional dovioa for this said dwallir^ fiah 
M a^ra olfactory p&BBa^iO i s ropaatadly elaanad by tha ravarsa 
wator currant. 
In thi« ¥iaf tha circulation of watar t^^as iongar 
routa of trans tortation through tha olfactor/ charabar in 
A« azmatus armatus as cooipared to othar fishaa studiad so 
far (Fiq. B6B), 
Fig. 89, Horixontal section of "barrel ah«ptd* ro8«tt« 
of d* SiHTlfl^^Mfi ••^"•atutt, passing throigih fmt 
lam&lla», Arrow indlcatoft the passage of hm»n 
t o aittarior aeeossor/ sac. Magnification X iOO. 
BL. ^X. 
3L. Vt . 
Dii. LA4. 
G. 
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ifiQ^aPun i^ydsy i ANTHER 
Th« olfactory rototto of J. »^ff*tuff jMa»iitu« i t tNii««l 
•hapod (Ra«, Flgt. 85, 863) whidt 1» aade up of dorsal and vontral 
halvoi (iJuftS. H. ANJ VcM. H.)« flttod on ooch oth«^ r by thoir 
lateral hingea {UX. HlN., Fig, 90). 3oth tho halvaa giva risa 
nunarouft folds or lasiollao (LA 4^.) from thalr raspocitiva surfaeas 
and oneloao a continuous eantral cavity or luaian (u;4. . Figs. B^, 
90). Tha intdrlaiaallar spaeas (INT. Jj\4. ;>P.) ar» aaintainad in 
botwaan two l«aallaa. Tha eantral cavity or lunan axtands 
antariorly into tha anterior nM9l tuiia (ANT. .ms. TUBS) while 
posteriorly eonnunleatad out sida by tha posterior nasal opaning 
(Fig. 863). Tha rosetta i s surroundad by a thidt dairisa connaow 
tiva tissua ohaath which shows rich distribution of tha pigsiant 
calls (PXG. m,t nqs, 89» 89» 90)» giving i t a dark blade 
*pp9Mrme9, Tha blood and narvous supply »v also ancirelad 
indapandantly by tha pignant shaath. 
Tha olfactory narva anters through tha olfactory foyaaan 
and axtands along tha innar surfaca of tha rosattct distributing 
i t s narva fibras in batwaan various folds or lasMllaa. Tha 
orbito»nasal artory runs along tha rosatta and supplias i t s 
branching to tha lanallaa throu^ tha eantral cora or subssicoca 
(jMSA.) of aach lanalla. Tha bl^od i s raturnad frosi tha tocatta 
through oitiito»nasal vain and thus suteueoaa of avaiy Uawllaa la 
fig, 9i* Varticdl section of laorolla of J, 
§pBatu§ showlnfi th« supply of t«vo blood vostol 
in th® submueoaa anJ picjta#tit shaath on tho baso. 
^lagnlfleation X 400. 
OC. Sasal ooXl 
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CI. ^ . ClUated supporting co l l 
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Fig. 92. Vertical aoctlon of the lanella of i|. ajgaatti^  
Agaatua ahowing nonnecfeiHated narve fibres bundle 
in the nueosa* Subnucosa i s comparatively broad. 
Magnification X 400. 
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fll9» ^ « Tyansv0rsft svetlmi of ioaalla of JI* 
airoatug patting thyoy^ th« proxiaoJ; xw^ion ofli 
•hoMlfig xioh (Ufttfiiiatlofi of pxlmary n»urori»t« 
Olfi^toiy v«»iel« and olfaetoiy e l l i a ai« vl«iiiJUi« 
Qelilot e o l l i t pftttnt dt^p in isucota shomring 
fliigrafcofy tondanty* Airawt indle«tt tlit iMdhwayt 
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•iippU«d by t«fo blood e«piXl«xl«s (BL. V., Fi^s. 9it 92* 94) i ono 
aft«»il«l twanoh and anothitr volnout branch. Tho pootarior nasal 
opanlng of tha olfaetox/ rosatta la oponad in the vantso..l«tor«lly 
aituatad Infranaaal ehmb<»r (INF. t4^. OIAI. , Fig. 868) ivhieh i i 
aada up of thin lining of flattanad aslthalial ealla. Zt i t 
aupportad by tha cartilage. 
Tha olfactory oplthalium of J. i^waatua ar^atuft i s nada up 
of a Gonpaet eollular componaitts of oueosa (4SA.) iMhi<^  i s 
aaparatad by thu oantral eoro or subemecKsta (d4iA.) iff a wall 
dofinad bas«Mint mwabrana (BM.}. Tha aiuoosa (4«A.) eoraiists of 
Guboidal and ciliated epiithelii«B. The olfactory eriithelium 
eonsiata of the foUoMing call types t the supporting cells* 
the receptor cells* the goblet cel ls and the basal ce l l s . 
The supporting ce l l s i 
The supporting ce l l s ( a . ^C* Figs. 9 i , 92, 93» 94* 96) 
mm arranged ccnpaotly in tuvo successive rows in the olfactory 
epitheliUM and al l m the passage of dendritss of receptor c s l l s 
to i t s pexipheral or distal surf see. The nuclei (NU. (S. SC* 
I lgs . 93t 94) of these ce l l s have delicate out Una sdth clearly 
visible nacleeius and chroBiatin staterial. The supporting ce i l s 
sre pzovided with short and thick distal liab (i)H. a . SC.) which 
ends on the pexipheral surface by a convex end* The distal Uab 
i s f i l led with graistlar eytoplasa and granulation i s »ore eonesn* 
trstsd towards the convex and sMch bear d l i a projecting into 
the interlsMllsr spaces* 
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Th» rom oi tupporting e*Us lying 9Xtfm dittal ly vdltli 
elli«t«d oan^mx 9nd ean b« (l«nareait9<t «• ••eondafy typporting 
M l U and MGond row of noneillatad ooU (Nd. ^ C , Flga. 93* 94« 
95) ean b« eallad as psiaiaiy supporting ca l l s . Tha larttar typa 
of calls na/ aithar ba transfomad in the saeondax/ suppoxting 
elliatad cal ls or In mucous sacratary got»lat (T. ^C», Pig* 99) 
calls and thair tranaitionary stagas C^ KI ba obsarvad, Tha 
nonciliatad suii^ prorting calls can also ba confused wdth tha basal 
Calls. 
Th0 racaptor calls* 
Thay »r9 abundantly suppliad in tha olfactory apLthaliua 
of d» '^ gaatufi armatua lying at i t s diffarant dapths. Thay can 
ba distinguishad in two tyws i {D Tha i^ rlraary nauronas and 
(2) Tha spindla sha«3ad raoaijtor ca l l s . 
Tha pviisaxy miinmmu m^ richly eoneantratad in distal 
and tsroximal ragions cf tha laeHilla (i^ N*t Figs. 93» 99) although 
thair rata oocurranca can ba noticed any tihaxo in tha olf actoiy 
apithaUua (ifN., Fig. 94). Thay can ba idantifiad by a rcmidad 
da^ly staining nuclai {HJ. FN., Figs. 93« 94, 99), whii^ sand 
fins cylindarical dandxitic (UN. >>N.) procass to tha distal 
surface of tha olfactoxy apithaliun. Tha axonal end ( ^ . PN., 
Fig. 99) of these ce l l s i s short and hardly traoceble but, 
hoMOver, at sosw places a clear axon can be seen which Joint 
collectively to foxn folliUM olfactorium. The priaaxy neurontc 
Hq* 99* Tr«ntv»jni« s o e t l o n of Xmaoll* >f ^ fwrnrntta^ 
mwnaitufk p«s»iii9 through th« d i s t a l t i p of l4MMila 
nihieh s o l e l y oocupied lay pria««y naurons. ArroMs 
ind iea te th« pathways of a^on. i4«gnifieation X 
iOCK). 
AX. PH. Axon of pxiiaazy r«»urona 
OC. Hasal c a l l 
3L. Vii. aiood vassal 
JH. LA4. Oistal t ip of lamalla 
Oi^ . i*N, Oandrita of prlmaiy naurona 
PI, ut . FoUuBi oifaetorium 
HJ. i'N. Niucleus of ^rimaxY naurona 
OCX. olfactory c i l ia 
PH. i»il»ajcy ncAirona 
f ig . i^6. Irar^vsrsa aaetlon of X^rn'mlla of ^ agmati^ i^  
'^ *r^ Hfll pAsaing through tha thickar raglona of 
lamalla whara siiiKila sha^ad r^caiJtor cal ls l ia 
daap in tha olfactory a^iith^liua sanding eorros* 
pondingly alonrjatad dandxitas. Jlfactcury vasicla 
and olfactory c i l ia ara viaibla. Arrows indie at a 
tha patNmays of dandritas. Magnification X 10JO. 
3asal cal l 
3as«»ianit mmabram 
CiUa 
Ciliatad supporting ca l l 
Folium tllfaotoxiUR 
NonsMHlullatad narva fibra 
bundla 
Nuelatis of noneiliaiad suppoiw 
ting ea l l 
Mielaus of spindla shapad 
raeaptor eal l 
OJlfaetory vassi«Ia 
l*«i«axyn.«roiia 
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«r» th« ind«p«nd«iit cellular organisation «nd nmfr fox* tynftptie 
eofit«et with oth«r n«>jrc»i«t. Th« daiKlzitttt bmax oXfaetovy el 11 a 
(OCX., Pigs. 93fl 9S) whliBh project into int»>rl«Mllar spaeoa. 
Tha spindle shapad racaptojr coIU (3H,) are pvosont in 
th« thicker rations of tha olfactory ardtholium. Thay hava thalr 
olongatad nucioar body (H *^ ^•> in tha dai»par raglona of tha 
olfactory apithalium and sand tha dandritaa to i ta distal or 
P9zlpht»ral ragion Mhi^ 9nii in the foxn of m olfactory vatiela. 
The olfactory vaaicle ( >',, Figs. 93f 96) l ias ambaddad in tha 
distal supporting sona and (jivasrisa to dense olfaetoxy e i l i s 
(Od. , Figs. 93t 9Sf 96i projecting in the intarlatsellar spaces. 
The nuclear body of thti secondary raeeiJtor cel ls lies very close 
to basamant marabrane and short axon (AX* ^ . t Figs* 93» 96) seat 
proximally to fofw folliun olfactoriuia (FX. QL.» Figs. 93, 94, 99, 
96) «4iich extanis along tha basemant me ibrana and ultimately joins 
norsadullated fibres at proximal region of 9a«h lamella (Figs. 
93, 94, 99, 96). 
Tha mucous aeoretoiy goblet cal ls i 
Tha goblet cal ls (MXG,) are richly distributed in tha 
olfactory aiiithaliiM of J . *«i*tii« Awiatfa but they era seen in 
•adi lamalla. The zlch oecurranea i.f goblet cal ls can be 
noticed in tha distal •nd of the lamellae. The goblat cal ls 
ata of iMina cup Uka in structure having swollen cvc&d th««« 
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(TH, 4ia,) «dth nuol««r {HJ, f4LQ,) ma Gytopl«Mde tontont pushed 
{uroidaally in th« fom of « t i ian^l«« aass, Th« ehronaftln 
fli«toxl«I and nuei«olut ar» not viftil»l« diM to tho h i ^ dogfoo of 
eoBipresslon. Tha goblet colls of tho olfaotoxy oplthoUun of 
M« '*««^"* awBJttua ax« eharictdxiood liy a book wHli^ projoot into 
tho intoriamollar opaeo. ^ch boakod goblot eolla axo ravoiy 
oneountorod in tho olfactory opitholiua of i2* &»»^Q but aro 
coEMsonly prosont In tho olfaetozy opithoUua of J. fli?)BBatu^ JUEBilillli* 
(Mia,y Figs. 91, 92t 93t 94). Thay nay bo tranafonoed aithar by 
taxiaary supporting calXa or by basal col l , thorofore, thoir 
fomativa at a^as can bo 80»n in tha basal or prinary su^^porting 
sonaa. Tha laigr^ory tandanoy (41G., Fi9s. 93, 94) i s obsorvod 
ivhieh brought tham upto tha p@ripharal surfaca wharo aueous i s 
disohar9ad into tha intorlamallar s,>aeas (Pigs. 9it92,93t94). 
IHo basal cal ls i 
Tha basal cal ls foia a throa to four loyart thick basal 
sono Juat 4idt>ova tha baaaai<»nt laambrana. Thay aro ag^ragatod in 
tho proxinal intarvaning ragionst adjaeant to tha floor of tho 
Iwollao. Tha basal calls ara tha ssiallast eollular ecMponsnft 
of tho olfaotoiy opithaliue. Thay siay ba rounded or oval in shapo 
with daikly staining nuclai and clearly visible nucloelus and 
flhsioiatin aiataiiai. Q^SKI of tho basal col ls aro poaitivaly 
aMtdparous and givo riso to tha nucous soerotory goblot «o l l s . 
llio bosal col l t ofo tho nothor colls of a l l othor oollulsr 
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eonpoiwnt of th« olfaetoiy •plth«Uum and somi tt«9«« of M5oil6 
division e«n bo oboorvod in thom. Their f irst trarwfoxiaod fom 
i« fxriaary oupporting oolls «ihieh ultiaotoiy get tramfomod 
into soeondar/ supporting eoUs (Pigs, 9it 92« 93» 94, 95, 96)* 
Th9 oontral oora or subraueosst 
Dio eontral coro or subetucosa of tho lamolla i s soparatod 
fron tho r«c«ptor lae/ot <M aither sides by the basement nacsbrane. 
Xt i s fillaci ««ith dense eonnr ctivo tissue (GJN. TI*, Pigs. 9X, 
92, 94} of eollagen and rati ma line fibres. The eonneetive tissue 
of the central core of the laaella i s in continuation of the 
eonneetive tissue lying in the periphery of the rosette. The 
matrix i s dense compactly eeiaenting the connective tissue fibros. 
The pignent cel ls aru confined in the connective tissue a l l 
around the periphexy of the rosette not in liie suboueosa of the 
Iwel lae . The central core or submueosa of a l l the laiBelXae i s 
supplied by blood vessels of orbitonasal artery and vein. In 
this wa/ two blood capillaries axe seen in the subnueosa of each 
laSMllM (Figs. 9i.f 92, 94) . 
the aoeessbsy nasal tact 
Xt i s aade up of ouboidal epitheUun (01. 3C.) and richly 
supplied with rounded goblet ce l l s ( a c ) . The internal lining of 
the sac possesses hiXliek elevation (HIL. tiUi,) and depressions 
«4iifih beooses Kore proainent to the posterior side (Vigs. 97,100). 
Fig. 97* Kociiontal • •e t lon of th« antoclor nasal tuba 
and aitt@xior aeeossoxy nasal sac of J . AMJAI^ 
aiMitua ahoMlng dapoaition of nud and othar 
foreign pavticlaa. AxroMa Indie at a tha wa/ t o 
tha Iiiman of jroaatta. Aagntfleation X IQO, 
ANT. MXi, N ^ . /^'tC. Anterior accaesory nasal aaa, 
AMI. 1^^. OP* Anterior nasdl opardna 
AMT. mii» TtiN. Antdrior naaal tant ie la 
Af^, f^ iAS, TUae /uTturlor nasal toba 
INfas, Intejtaoant 
IMSU aiud and for s^tign partialaa 
Fig- 98. i^gnlfiad jrfiotograph of tha olfactory roaotta 
of li. rytogtayua showing iamaliar arrangaroant 
on tha aithar si da of rav^e and Un'juifoiin 
pioeassaa. 
A-MT. 
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l i t * 99. Hosigonfeal •««ti<iii pm^nq t h r o u ^ th* antdxior 
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Alff* IM$« TUSa Aiit*«xi<»r nm^l ttilMi 
id* S«««l 0*1.1 
ODH. f t , Conrwetiv* t istiM 
GU» iCft Cut)oid«]. supiiojctirig e«U. 
fi9* 400. HoKitoi^aX s««tii>ii pMSing thTOu#i th* antojdox 
«ee*t«o«y na$«i sMfOf M* ^^-l*"* *»ft#fflB. itiowiiig 
hillock «X»y#tioi}§» gobXat call** eutioldal tuppOB» 
tliig «« l l t AnA dtposition of mtd and foffoign 
p«rti«lo». %9ntfieation X 400» 
aa« iata l col l 
Ol* 3C. Oiboidal supporting eoU 
US* Oo^lot ooU 
KTi* EtE. miloek olovatiofi 






Th« out«r or p«xlph«r«i Urdng of tho sAe i t eomtitutod of 
cwboidai tuisporting eoXls with Intervening aueoits ••erttoiy 
<lot»I«t e«XU And Innor or proRiaal roglon 1« flUo<i with b«t«l 
eolls (3C.) and eonneetivo tlssuo (ODN. TI.) fibres. Th« 
anterior natal tutM i s Unad with noneiliaftad ouboidal tujc^foting 
etUt but pro^d«d with ct i l procttttt (C. i^ %).» Fig. 99). Tht 
mid and other foreign naterialt (^0) 9X9 intengled in the muccum 
through 
fron the water pMting^the n; % ' s«« and mid^fste water i t 
allowed to the lunen of rotette. This i t an additional deviee 
to this mud dwelling fiah (Figs. 97, 100). The mud md other 
particles 
foreic^ (Fi j9,97, 99, iDO) deposited in the sac is removed bf 
reverse water current tK^ «ih 14 cheated b/ the eonpreasion of 
infranasal diataber (INF. Ni^ « Qif\A,, Fig. 868) and doting of 
posterior nasal opening. 
lOG 
Th* olfactory atqam of J« dmnri^mi^ eontitt of « ptivod 
olfactory ehanbart situatad on the loirso^lataral surfaoa of tho 
snout, *««ial to tho aaxillaxy bari>ols« antoxlor to and almost 
«t th« sano lovol of tho «y«s (Figs. iOi, 109^. Each t^mib»r 
opons outslds bf a t^ air of oponings uNhidi ar« tonaod as anterior 
and posterior nasal openings <ANr« 14AS, UP. AI<D ^AJST, r^S. OP., 
Figs. iOl, 103A, lOSS). The anterior opening Is i»ome on an 
outwardly and foxwardly dlreeted short tuJM (M'ff, ms, TU3E, 
Figs. 101. 103A, 1033). The posterior opening Is bmmn shaped 
flush Mdth the surface of skin. The two openings M9 e l ^ e l y 
plaeed to one another. The posterior wi l l of the anterior 
tubular opening i s the only partition vis ible in between both 
the openings. A ^f^ry toall part )f the anterior portion of the 
ro««tto peeps throu^ the anterior tubular openlngt wt«ile Major 
part of i t s posterior portion oan be seen through the posterior 
opening. ChrMiatophores *r9 observed through out the skin of 
the f ish, fivon a few ohroaiatophores are also present on the 
anterior tube (Pigs. 100, ia3A» imBh 
The olfactory eh«riier l i e s iiore elosear to the eyes as 
ooMpared to the «afain of the snout. In a fish of total length 
iO Mi the ihanber i s placed at a distance of 0*234 «• ftoM cy« 
ofbit end 0*819 Mi fjras the Bargin cf the snout* The length of 
HQ. 104. LgttttBl Yimft of th« hoad of g. dftaEifiili.-
Aiff. tiAij. o**, /Wttdxior nasal o,;>ening 
ANT. t^w. TU3u. /Vitorior nasal tube 
KiaT. f-if^ ;*, O*-*. ir\»8t0ilor nasal opanir^ 
Fig . 102. Olssactlon of tha hoad from l a t e r a l s ide t o 
show th» rosatta i n s i t u , of g, dangieus. 
LA)*4. LdBoalla 
HPH. liajha 
W. uLF. CHA4, tvall of olfactory ehambar 
Fig.101 Soj 
f i g . I09A« QlA^riBi of t i l * i«t»»ft]. ^m of tho hood of 
Ml* limrtfliiii" 
Ho« Ji9SS« Oi^qmm of tho oifoetevf «h«iito» with tvio oponingo 
oiid antoxlor natal t u ^ , o f SL/» doiwiau*. 
f ig* J03C. QlojiiMMitlo tkotoh of tho xoiotto of 
f ig* JbC^ H* A oot of JU<i Uaoiloo f f tn oiw h«if of tlio roootto 
of ! • <foi«tiatf. 
ANT. MAS* OP* Antazlor naaaX opanlng 
ANT. HAA, TUBS* Anioxiov natal ttilto 
or* i fo 
ICliit* Um» QF« Foatozlojr naaal opaning 
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th« posterior noataiJl i» 0*d8C^  SM and u&dth 0,234 wi« Soth tli« 
i^tnin^s at« plaiHKl at a taut mm of 0»3&i «•• The l«ngth of 
t i l * anioiior tub« 1« found to bo QJIM •§ • 
An «lwiot foufidod oifaetozy ehaabojr is Jlodgod in tho foot* 
of tho othsioidal iro^ion of tho akyU and i t attadiod to tti« 
tuwoitnding oranlai lionoa tiy fibtouo oonnaotlvo tiotiio. SaeN 
cliaodMir oontaint xoundod xoaatto Mhioh oeoupiea aliaost wliolo of 
i t * ontixo eavity* Tlio lon^ituclinaJ. aiiit of tho zototto i t 
oiiontod obliqiaoly in rolation to tho aodian «Kio of tho body of 
fii^» 
fho oifaetoiy roaatto is oval--bo»Mil thapod (Figs. i02» 
iD90), i t iioaaoaaos a dovaal mmmtt and a vontiral oonvosi 
«t«rfao*« On tho dofsal eonoavo suifaoo of tho voootto Uoo 
a thick and pvowlnoitt raisho (ftlVi*). Thio io foxvod <feto to 
infoXdin9 of the wall of tho oifaetovy opitholiUK. i t conaino 
in an tmifosn dlisonaion thorough out i t * l o n ^ mk aiioHt tho 
atta^iBont of lanollao on i t a oithtr sidoa (Fi^a* 102# iMQt 
KM* I07K 
Tho oifaatovy lanollao ( i ^ « } «io anrangod on oithojr 
oidoa of tho rapho. Tho vontval past of tho lonalla i t attaohod 
to tho wall of the olfaotoiy ehtfibov* whilo proxlmolly with tho ' 
jrapho, iaoh l « o U a ia iwoilon and fiattonad i n attuotyxo, Tho 
i4Mtii«* ism dovoid of ! i n ^ f o i m iMro«o«aoa» Tho lanollao mm 
pvoaont at tho anterior and posterior pavta of tho roaotto whieh 
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•X* «tt«Qh«<i obliquely to th« v«pli«t whil« th« adddl« 
alaiott p«rp«fidieuiar to i t . Tho laeielXao of th« anterior poXh» 
tion of the rototto projttot upwaxtto and thoso of thv pootorior 
fMOS domnwaxxts (Figs, IXXt, 1030. Tb« loBMiilao ar«» elotoly 
plaeoi^  to one anothor* Tho inrt^ rXaiMllajr spaeot (IMT. LA U SP.} 
Ar« vlft iblo* 
Tha saallost lanaXXa is olMiozvad at tha antarior aost 
paft of tha rosatta. This indieatas that tha addition of naw 
lanailaa takaa plaoa at this and. Tha sisa of lasiallaa gradually 
ineroaaas toMarda tha poataxlor (imB laEaallaa of one half of tha 
rosatta). 
Tha olfactory ohoaliar ia cup shaped and lies in foata 
foiMod lay nuaiber of tuonf eoaponania. The frontCMithmo^prenaJtiilafy 
ooMplax forma tha boundary of olfactory ehaasber. The floor of 
tha «hMliar ia aeoepad on the palatine (^ AL.) in tha foas of 
«uplik« atruetura nhioh ia surrounded toy lateral ethnoid (LHTH.). 
It i s partially guarded pestero»d4rsally by frontal (FHQN«)t antero* 
laterally toy the waxilla («MU,preMaiiiUa (m£^AX.),andl yentro. 
laterally toy ths laerysal (LAC*), Mtero-dorsally the lateral 
wing of the median ethmoid (STK.) proteets the olfactory diaaber 
and fo«a« intemaaal septum whieh along with i t s sartilaoe 
eneiroles the antezlor tube of nasal opening. A foramen for 
the passsge of the olfaatoiy tmvHt i s prssent at ths union point 
of the aedisn ethmi^ d and ethmoid in the posterior region of 
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Aft«r (iitt«eting the fifth fvom dossal sid* «nd rMtoving 
tha fscMital and vthmaid batw tho anatomical r«l«tionahlp of 
brain with tha olfaetov/ organ* Is elaarly oMpoaad, Fran tha 
olfactory roaatta ariaas olfactory narvo (oLP. h£.) »4ileh patsat 
through tha for<Bian and jolna to tha olfactory bulb (OLF, aL.) 
lying in botwaan tha olfactory loba (ULF. LQ.) and olfactory 
rosatta. Tha bulb ia connectad to tha fora brain by a thidk 
olfactory tract (uLF. TH. )• Tha 'brain liaa juat bahind tha aya 
ox^t in tha dorsal position of tho iricull. Tha optic bulbs 
(Qi^, IQ») are wall dcrvalopad. Tha olf<)ctory lobes &r& emtp^m 
rativ«}ly lass davalopod. The prasanca of olfactory bulb in 
batwaan tha talancaphal n^ and olfactory rosatta i s a rare feature 
and i s observed in g, danrieua (Fig. 105). The length of brain 
and i t s coBip<»nants showi a succasslva increase in the length with 
respect to the sise of tha fish (Table 3>. 
Seologieal eo»effieiantt 
The pardMtars of length of talaneaphalon, vesenca aha I on • 
area of two retinae and both tha rosettes &f t&kmn into tNi 
consideration for deterwining the ecological eo-efficiant of 
olfactory and optic faculties. 
n v e fishes of different s i tes ranging froa 34 m to 65 BM 
are selected for caiculcting the aforesaid factor. It was found 
that tho length of tha wisancefahalcii (0P« L0») ranges fvcn 
i.2D as to 1.63 Ml while that of talacephalon (OLF. IX}.) f«<» 
110 
X,C0 MR to i*44 am, Th* «r«« of two y»tin«o «nd both resottos 
MO BO«ftU7«i, 91x1 fonstts ran9«t fxom 10.20 MBT to 25«i2 OM «Mlo 
Xittor fxom 6.92 m^ to 20.32 MM^  (Tablo 5 ) . 
£• dmnriesum shoiws foobXy dovoJLopod olfactory faculty 
boe«i»e optie ottiiitf« in th« iMraln •• well as tho ajroa of two 
r«tina« an mora ciavalopad at coaparod to tha talaJcapHalon and 
tha Bf* of l>oth tha rosattaa. Thla cavaala that th@ fiah undar 
study la m *&f fish" with praciamlnantly davolopad optic faculty 
which halpa in locatimj the food material and rc^cognising tha 
f«l#it raaetlon ate. 
Tha routa of dreulatlon of wat^r currant through tha olfactory 
chffibor of ^. t^roAcMMmt 
Tha rapdd protrusion and ratraetion of jaws along with 
antaroi»postazior liaating of tha Img tuft of d l i a (CZ., Figs. 109, 
IJO9 H i t i i^) of tha lanalla causa tha antiy of watar currant into 
tha olfactory ohffiliar through foxwardly projactad antaxlor nasal 
tulw (ANT. H^. TUaa, Tigs. lOiA, 1098). g, iiantmii^ Is always 
found SKiving rapidly in natural habitat with continuously 
protruding and ratracting tha i»m. This faatura allows aasy 
and ragular flow of watar into tha olfactory fih«ibar. Tha wide 
postarior nasal opaning of g» t^nrf m^m la kapt undar a constwit 
touch of watar with olfactory rosatta •^nn in stationary condition 
of tha fish ( n g . 1038). 
I l l 
Th« TOiit« of tr«ntpoft«U<ifi ot w«t*r in g, t^naif^m^ i« 
•hofttttt at «onpas*cl to £• MDASh H* ffflillAlt il* IW!lftff^ fn», 
^•^ J* *^ «**^ ffft M^iiM iMoouto most of tho olf ACtoTf diattlwr i s 
•3ipo««(ft to w«t«r through thtt liid* pottos!or n«s«l opening. 
I l g . 106. Hoxisontal sAetlons of th« vottf^t* of j | . danglgu^ 
shoMing th« «tt«chsa«nt of XaiMllM on i t s oltKvr 
»i<to. A4agnifie«tiofi X iOO. 
LAM. L«a«ll(i 
.i4SA« '^ iSucosa 
RPH. liapho 
S^^A. i>tilmu6o«a 
W. «JLF, CHA4. ^«I1 of ol factory ch«Bib«r 
Hq. 107. HoxizontaX avetion of rosotto of g* 4»nTiti%^ 
pasting t h r o u ^ tho raiihs showing i t s samoxy 
and e i l i a t o d natuM. ^ g n l f l e a t i o n X 400. 
as. 3esaX c a l l 
a4. JasaR«nt mmabraiw 
GX. aUa 
CON. XX. Connaetiva ti&aua 
GUN, TX. FX. Connaetivo t laaua fibras 
O ^ . oapjraaaion 
F 3 . C. Fibz»-bXaat eaXX 
F I . UL. FoXiun oXfaetosiuM 
mm, FXa. Non-waduXXatad nazva iibf iMindXa 
OCX. oxfaetoiy e l l i a 
M» jiplndXa ahapad vaeaptor eaXX 
Ffg.106 iok 
Fig.107 
IMAiIng thxmigli ttno i«MilIit* M^gnlfioAtloii X AOO, 
ARfi. 









CoXI«g»ll lilM» iMIlito 
ui t t ta l •ml of iMolUo 
^im^t^^mtltKf w- l l H P mm^l 
Lymptiatio •pae* 
^kieos* 
l^coxiaol Olid of 1 « M 1 1 « 
PiotulSNiraf»o 
Il«$9ll0 
91g» 109* y«rti««l sootion of XmfliM of t* ij^i^ga^ 
•hoMdng faint olovAtions #iici ctopx»s«ioiis on 
tlio fioo ourfaeo with «lt*vn«tifig soiioi of 
•••IJloy ond Uxqw iolimtwf t lUo) elUa* 
Nipilfioatioii X mo* 
mK 
m 
l i Jk* 
om. 












NofMMdulUtod n»»¥0 filuro 
bundlo 
Qlfaetoiy elUo 
Fig.108 f ^ ^ 
Fig. 109 U^  
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Hx^ toLCKaxGU. QmimfATiom OF THa QLFAaam OROAT^  OF S^i^ 
J^ fiMrtlQJa (HA4XLTU^ U3UCmHAN) 
Th« olfaetoxy «»»«tt« of Msmo. diflrt flJH *»a» ton to 
fourt«0n l4MlI««, «ttach«d on oithdr aido» of rapho, Tha radial 
Xaoallaa axlaa by relativaly narrow blada Uka ataai fron tha 
olfactory ^aobar. iaeh lamalla ooapriao* of a oantral eora 
or aulyiiueoaa (S4IA*) w i^oh la Unad on l>oth ttia aidot by a 
aanaory aplthalluBi or laueoaa (4SA., Figs, i08» l i3K A pronlnent 
baaanont mambrana iB^,) daraaroatos tha eantral eora with tha 
apithaUai llnim]. Tha surfd4»> of tha lanollaa givaa faint 
iMpraaaion of dopraaaiona (^t^.i and alavationa (£Ii:.) «^iflh 
aro alt^^matoly Unad tiy tha aaialler and longer ^ U « (CX. AM) 
Oct., Figs. i09» U0« lH). Tha foxnar ara tha ^Xiit of 
aupperting ealla m^la iattor w olfactory e lUa ariainQ fron 
tho taaalnal tipa of tha dandritoa of raeaptor oalla. In tha 
diatal and of tha laMalla tha alavationa and dapraaaiona ara 
wail auukad and baar danaa elUaftion. Zn tha ^oxioMil fqiwm 
of aoaa iaMoXXaa a aoXXuXar aotivity ia notioad r*«iXting tha 
fomalioii of prottibaran* (mJt^^ Figs. X08, i i 3 ) Xika atruetur** 
Tha foflMtion of aaeondaxy XanaXXaa or other aierofofMatlont ax« 
not olMiorvad on tha peripharaX aurfaoa of the oXf^etory aplthaXitai. 
Tha taiitraX oora la quite apaeioua on tha ;3roMi»«X and but 
naivowa r^aduaXXy towards the dlataX axtraalty. It haa danaa 
arooXar oonnaailva tiaaua whl#i fiunM turgor for providing tho 
113 
•ti«ngitli to thtt l«A«ll««, HI* VM«ul«r and nervous •y'>ply extend 
th iou^ the central eore or sutnueoea. The nonne u^ Hated rmtv 
inm, Pl«) fiiures extending through the central core or auhoueota 
which Join with the nedullated norve fibres in the ra«ihe. 
The olfactory epithelium of g,» 4^p^,fitii conprisec of 
the cupportint] o«Il«» the reeeptor c e l l s , the basal cel ls and 
the sHicous secretory goblet c e l l s . 
The supporting ce l l s i 
The 8Upi;>oxting cel ls can be identified by their praeiinent 
nuclei in viltidi chrorndtin material and mioleoliM »r& clearly 
v is ible . They are of two typesi cil iated and noneiUated support 
ting ce l l s . The ciliated supporting cel ls (CI. :»C.) have broad 
and colunnar diatal l iab, extending upto the free OJP superficial 
surfaca where i t ends by an expanded t i p . The c i l ia are planted 
on the basal granules lying on the tenainal t ip of ooluwnar ce l l 
and , projecfted into ths interl«»ellar spaces in the f o » of 
saiaU e i U a . The nuclei of ciliated cupporting ce l l s (Nil. CI. 
SC) have a delicate out l ine and take dark stain of haaaratoxylin. 
The proNiaal U«b of ciliateti supporting cel ls i c nol traceable 
due to the dense cellular contents beneath then (Figs. iiO, iXi, 
112), 
The noncilisted supporting ceilc (NQ. I»C.) are also 
observed in olfactory epitheliuoi of i . denrlcus but thoy arc 
Hg» UO. Tr«nftv«r«« svetion of IMMII* of jj^ <|^ .fMPi.^ ufl 
tthoiMiiig unlfoiwiy prvsont «pindX* sh«p*<S xooeptor 
e«lXt in ill* (kmpar r9qion of nueooa soneiing 
•long«tod and thiek dondzito Mhieh end inlo 
olfaetoxy y»tielo. ihAmmtf nuronto aw alto 
MippUoi vdth thoir dlttlnot d ndzitle prototsos* 
Anoiiw indi««t« tho patfmtif of axon. Alagnlfioation 
AX. ^ . Axon of 8!)indlo shapad racaptor 
cal l 




dUatad aupoofting oall 
i>«»ndxita of pzimaxy rkd^ rona 
Dandsita of spindla ahapad 
raeaptor e«Ii 
PoliiM oXf aetoxiuK 
lfitavl«Mallar apaea 
tton eiUated suppovtingi cal ls 
Nuelaya of eiUatad aupporting 
calla 
NueXaus of non«>ciXiatad 
•uppoiting caXXa 
Mucloua of pzinaxy nuuron* 




Fig. i l i . Tranavarao aaetlon of tha XoBMXXa of g. dfimeua 
ahovdno atitamia Xika oXfaetofy elXia pvojaetad 
into tha intavXaaaXXar spaoaa. Magnifieation 
X iOOO. 
Axon of apindXa ahapad xaeaptor 
eaXX. 
3aaaX call 
ClXiatad auptMivtlng eaXX 
l>il»roliXatt aaXX 
PoXiiM oXfaetoilUB 
NuoXaua of olXlatad su^)porting 
aaXX 



















































SH* ApindXa ahapad laeaptor oalX 
INT. LAM SP. 
CI.SC 
CI.SC. OV. OCl. 










r«i«ly pv«t«nit iMAT th« eiU«t«d tuppoiting e«lls. Th« iionaiU«t«<i 
supporting o«lU ar« provided with «lao*t tphttileal nuelouft (NU. 
NCX. SC.) Mith « eUarly vi«i)}X« nuel«olut and GhroM«tin tt«t«ri«l. 
Th« <li«t«l linb of th««« supporting e«XX« i s narroiir and gr«mils-» 
tion i s mor9 prooinsnt towsrds i t s t ip . Ths nuolsi of thoso eslls 
•rs pisood nors poriphorsX in ths olfsetory spithsliuBi (Figs» iiO» 
XiX, 1X2). 
ioth of ths sbovs supporting eslls srs not vssy oanpaetiy 
srrsngsd and intoresliular sososs can bs sssn in betimrsn thsM. 
Ths supporting oslls srs inv<iriabXy aXtomatsd by ths dsndrits 
of rsosptor osl is . Ths e i l i s ( a . . Figs. i09. XXD, XXX, XX2} of 
supporting eslls projsct into ths interlansUar spsess and thsir 
syndhronous l>sating crsato ths water eurrsnt throu^ ths olfsetoiy 
fihsHibsr. 
Ths rsosptor esllst 
Ths rsesptor esl ls esn bs idsntifisd «»t ths priasty 
nsuronss and ths spXndls shaped rsesptcHr eslXs. 
Ths pdBMsy nsuronss srs distinguished by the dsskly 
stained, rounded nuclei (Mi. m,) whifh gensrslly l ie below ths 
nuelei of supporting osl ls . Ths thin dendrites (ON. PN.) of the 
prlMsxy neurone reach upto the frss spithsliaX surfaes. Obviously 
dendrites of vsiying lengthst depending ui>on the depth of the 
neurone, can be observed in the olfsetoiy epitheUun of 
11 r: 
&* d«nxieu8. Tho 0timarf neorono* (i^N.) ar« dlttsibut^d rax«ly 
•nd c«m b9 oi>«ostf«d any «iher« in olf<3Ctozy epithsllun. Thoy 
navar foxn aggr<»gatlona »f dandritaa and olfactory c i l ia (OCX., 
Figa. 109, JL10» H i , 112) ar« projactad fvon thair t i p into tha 
intarlmallar spaeaa. Tha mmtbor of axon (AX. t>N.) of pxinaiy 
nauxonaa axtand oroxlnally and join to foxn foliun olfaetoxlinQ 
(FX« OL») vtftieh ultinataly join nonnadullated mr>/9 fibraa 
(H4N. FX.) pxaaant in tha eantxal coxa (Figa. UO, kll^ 1X2), 
Tha apindla ahapad x«»eaptox oolla (sa*) axe unifoxmly 
pxaaant in tha <i»9p9r x^giona of tha olfaetoxy apithalium and axa 
arrarvjiad altaxnataly to tha gxou>) of baaal calla. Tha nuclai 
(NUf. oH.J axa alongatad having claaxly viaibla nuelaolua and 
<^xcnatin aatoxLal. Tha aixLndia ahapad xaeaptox ealla aand 
thaix thidi and alongatad dandxitaa (DN. m,) upto tha fiaa 
auxfaaa of tha olfaetoxy apithaliun Mhaxa thay eonatituta a 
Glaax olfaetoiy vaaicla (uV.), Tha vaaicla baaxs two to thraa 
long olfaetoxy c i l ia (Ud.) pxojaeting s txa i^t in tha intaiw 
Iffiallax ispaea. Tha olfaetoxy e i l ia (OQ*) foxm a unifoia 
e i l iat ion altaxnating to tha anallax ei l iat ion (CI.| Hq$, i09, 
lijO, i i ) of auppoxting ealla* Tha ahoxt axon (AX. 3R., Figs. 
ilO, i i i ) of al l tha apindla ahapad xaeaptox ealU ioMMidietely 
join to foliun olfaetoxiun (Fl. OL, Pigs. 107, 109, ilO, i U , 
112, JU3> aftax eoning out twom the eal l body. The dendiites 
of tha epindle aheped xaeeptox eel le d» net fosn tynepiie 
eontaet with the axon of pxinaxy xeeeptox and, thaxefoxe, both 
Pig* HZ, Trwi»v«rs« t«etion of I M M I U of g, c^netcy 
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i^ iK:laus of ei Hated uitoooxting 
cal l 
Nucleus of nonciUatad suopojcw 
ting cal l 
Olfactory e l l i a 
Olfactory vaslela 
i^ Jdaaxyn'MXona 
i»plndl® sh»psKi r®co-3tor cal ls 
Fig. 113. Vortical saetion of th« laaalla of £. sbmiiSHX 
passing through tha proximal region and shoi^iiig 
aioxplioganatio activity of basal c a l l . 
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FeliUR o l f aetoziui 
Goblet c a l l 
Grouping of basal eel ls 
i^arouping of goblet c e l l 
^rptioganatie act iv i ty of 
basal e e l l 
4^uoosa 
Olfaotory e i U a 
^olubevanoe 
'iulmn m s 
Fig- 112 | i v 
Fig.M3 
JIG 
th« x%9»ptox» nuifitaln t h ^ r iii(l«p»nd«nt identity, Th« spindll* 
th«p««i r»e«ptov 6*IX« or* siehly «n(i unifomly tuppU^d in th« 
oif«fitoy)f cplth^UiMi of ^. ^itnrtfiiit in «It«ni«tion to tho 
•uppo>tin9 e«l l t (Figs. iiO, Xii, 111), 
Th« goblot eoUsi 
Th«so are r«r«iy «v«lX«bl« G«llul«r eontMits of tho 
olfactory opithttliuB of J. dangjaun and ^rw eonfinad in tho 
proximal rations of tha lanalia. Tha goblat ealla (G. > aiw 
analXi roundad and aaon dtadhiarging thair OHICOUS ecMitanta into 
tha intarlarsollar apaeaa. Tha goblat ealla at* usually t.rana« 
iosm^d fron tha mioiperoua basal cal ls and not fron tha 
supporting ealls (Fig, 113). 
Tha basal eal lst 
Tha basal ealls (dC.} oeeufsy loiaar ragion of tha sMieosa 
and era prasont in groups undaxiMaith tha supporting eollSt 
•Itamating to tha nuelai of spindla shaped raeaptor ee l l e . 
They are xeunded idth elearly visible nueleolus «nd tihronetin 
•e ter ia l . The basal ee l l s eie provided idth a thin rim of the 
eytoplesM siirxounding the nueleue. These ce l l s are also 
fre<iuently seen elose to the epithelial surf see. Save of the 
basal ee l l s are aueiparous end give rise to Mieous seeretoiy 
goblet ee l l s st distal or proiii«el regions of the laHellee, 
The frequent adtetie eetivity showing various stages, 
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•itgg««tiiig th«t thty «i« in ptwt— of ««pl«e«i«nt of othor 
oollulov eoiponoffto of olfaetory opithoUun. Tho b»al eol ls 
oro otMOtvod aoro ACtiV4fte(i ait tho jiroxinol. xo^iono of tho 
l«MUa ««hare th«y «gi09«to to fofm protuboranoot (l>BOT., Pig. 
1X3). Tho p»ytubor«fieo i t not toon giving xioo to mm l«a»Uoo 
txit InoxoMO tho sonoovy aurfoeo of tho lanollo (Figs. i lD, 
i U t UZt U 3 ) . 
tho eorAr«l eoxo or sutaMteoooi 
Tho auooto i t linod on oith«r sidoa bf « woll clofin*d 
baom^nt mtfmbran* containing •coolar oonnvetivo tiftttio wlii^ 
consists of thiok eolisgon fibros (OOL. FX., Fig. iOe). Tho 
eonnootivo tissuo sypply iMoaoKis xigid in tho tasainsX xogions 
of tho ItfsoXlso fondng a turgor Mhieh proiridos strongth to tho 
loMllso . Tho srsoXoo oro froquonfcly lurosont in tho eonnsetivo 
t issuo. Tho noraiodullotod norvo filiros (NMN. FZ.) bundlos srs 
oboorvod in tho eontroX oero of &• iHnrigjji «ihi«h r»ooivo tho 
filMPOs of foXitss oXfaotoduBi sxising frsa tho oxonsl onds of tho 
fo«opfior ooXXs of tho SNIOOSO* Tho nonsoduiXoiod norvo filxrot 
iMiidio ond bXooa suppXy sro litfiXy prosont in tho esntrsX eoro. 
Tho pigoont ooXXs oro not obsorvod in tho subMueoso of tho 
(Figs. X09» U0« i i l « XH). 
Tho rophot 
UnUko £. MMSAA* M* iauUU, «nit H. natfljrtttnii* tho ropho 
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of &• tfftT'^lltff i « **^ up of cui>add4il «ndl e i U « t * d • p i t h t U i a 
whiflh i « tuppUttd «with tpindi« sh«p»d ra«*i3toi' m i l s (SA.) 
iMazliKi 10119 olfaetoxy c l U « ( o a , . Pig, i 0 7 ) . Th« length of 
tho rapho i a unlfozm through out i t » ant0ro»potto«ior oxtvntlon 
«nd boar radiai ly proJ»ctad laooXIa* on i t s olther tldoft. Tho 
ftulwueosa (^4iA.) i s broad and linod on both tho aidot fay a 
tvoil. danareatod l>asem«iitt siombrana (S4«) iMhieh i s I n eontinuation 
of lamellar outgrowths. This givot a wavy appoaranoo to tho 
sulimicosaf baaaa^nt marabrano and tho eol luiar optthol ial l ining 
of rapha. Tho aubnueoaa of rapha ia f i l l a d «dth danaa eollagon 
eonnaetiva tisaua w h i ^ i a auppUad with tho fibroblaat» and 
baaal ca l la . Tha bundla of laadullatad n«>rvo fibroa (mH, P I . ) 
can ba aaon i n tha aubmucosa of raf^ho, Tha mieoaa i a linad by 
tho ei l iatod euboidal supporting eal la (CZ. SG») ivhii^ aro 
altamatad by tha apindla ahapad rooaptor eoUs (sa. >. Dua to 
tho supporting aonaory natura of rapho« i t aay probably ba 
aasuBiod aa a oontral IsMoUa giving r iaa to nunbar of radia l 
oMtgioMftha i n J|« ^Mturim^m (Pig* 107). 
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Th« n«s«l oponlngt. 
Th9 olfactozy cl^ anibdrs in fithos ar« eooBminiciitftd to 
wator by nostrils or nasal oponings which art used for trans* 
portation of wator through the olfaetozy oplth®Uuia and not 
for breathing unliko tha higher vartabrates. In talaosts a 
pair of nasal openings i s prosont in aaeh olfactory ehoaber 
anJ are naoaad as inXot antarior and outlat postarior nasal 
opanlngs. Uipnoans* i^oXo6aphaUds and Hlasnobranchs hava 
extamal nostril «t i^ch load to tha buccal cavity either in tha 
fona of short canal or furrow or daep naso»oral groova. In 
petroiayxon the naso^oral groove i s blind and in hag fishes i t 
opens into the buccal cavity (Nozmant 1963). 
tilasmobrandhs hava a pair of sUt like nasal openings 
on the ventz«»lateral side of the snout. The flap of skin, 
extending across the oiddle of each nostril nora or less 
eonpletely dividing i t into two parts. The two nostrils are 
one 
so adjusted that/serves to intake the water and other for i t s 
•Jdt (AlUson, 19531 Lagler f l J 1 . , i962; Aislyukina tlfiJL., 1969 
and Har«» 197&). 
In bony fishes, the nostrils are usually situated on the 
dorsal side of the head, each i s divided into ineurrent and 
excunent passages. A direct connection between nasal sacs and 
the Mouth eevity by oieans of nasal passage reported for the 
first t lM in mpnoans (Bertttar, 196i5) and in some eels of the 
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ftfaily iieh«Ud«» and U|ilehthi<i«« (ATZ, 1952. ). The oxt«jmaJl 
nofttxil and int«znal n o s t d l i l« at th« oppoaita and of tha 
nasal pasaaga. 
Aceo]e<Sing to 3atason (1889>« auma (1909/» TaleNaann 
(1954), i^laavakopar (i969)| Homm (1963), Utilar t l fti. (1962)» 
Hara (1975), tha olfactoxy chaBibor of most of tha bony fiahaa 
Ooars two nasal opanLnga tirtiioh ahoM eonaiderabla vail at! on In 
thair shapa, aiza and loeatiwi in differant fiahaa. In aooa 
fiahaa, &nstmxiov naaal opanlng i s widaly aaparatad frora tha 
poatazlor whila in othara th«y 11a vasy olfMia to aaeh othor. 
QLehllda (QLohlidaa) and carta!n wrassaa (Labxidaa) hava sintjla 
nasal opanin^ in thair olfaetoxy diatabar (Nonaan, 1963). 
«\mona raeant flshas, only tha seali^rw, Gbttus (Laglar 
«l&L*f 1962), aiftfrottilia (*lPfAn9, 1926; U g l a r f t t A i . , 1962), 
u..)b (Upp&ng, 19261 UaxoMinn, 1933) Xanantodon (Oupfca and 
^xivaatav«t 1^9731 Singti, 1972) poasasa singla naaal opaning in 
thair olfaetoiy ohflibav. Aeeording to auma (1909) tha pvaaanea 
of aingla naaal opaning m&f bo tha eonctttion eroatad b|r tha 
ala¥«tlon of tha floor and auboaoiuant luptuza of tha bffldga 
batiaaan tha nosts i ls . 
In tha pfoaant atudjf of jg. MMXSitSl9 £• ^^ ana^ gt^ -^
il* faaiJlUit H' matftHitim «nd a- Mautim, aXMdUH. tha olfactory 
chanbar of a l l thaaa fiva fiahaa baara an ineurrantc antarior 
and axctfrrant, poatador naaal oponlnga. Tha Mt^^xioT naaal 
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opm^nq o f £ . dmnrleuu, fi, faaaill i^ ^M^JI* *«»*»"• agMJituai f t 
in the fom of a tulM. auxno (1909) reported that tho antaxlor 
tubular nasal opening i s a charaetailstie of flat fishast aals 
siluzoids and ophioeaphalids. The prasanea of antedor tubular 
nasal opaning in siluroidytl. foaailis and spiny aal» J. awutus 
anaatua supcx>xts tha auma*8 (1909) stataaant. Howavori i t s 
prasanca in 0^  >clnid, £ . danri^ ct^ i^  eontradiet tha auma*s (1909) 
finding, aateson (1B89) and Kapoor and ujha (1973b) advocated 
that the presence of anteilor tubular nasal opening i s a 
characteristic of fishes# with preOooinontly develoi)ed olfactory 
faculty. K^poor and ujha (1972a ^nd 1973 b) report®J that »ifhen 
anteilor and jjosterior nasal openings AX* separated froia each 
other by soaie distaneot the foxner i s invariably bom on a tube. 
The stat«»ents of Sateson (1689)* ^ m e (1909) and Kapoor and 
Ojha (1972a and i973b) seens ineonplwte as nlex^soiatet ^.danrieua 
(in prsMiKt stu<fy)« iilBlliA fadftu^ and UUXiiUk atQl&lft (ftahaanl» 
1979) h«v* anteilor tubular nasal openings. In £. denrieua 
anteiioir and poiteitoar nasal oper^ngs are very closely situated 
but foaner i s in a fom of well defined tube. However, in 
li* Ott&Bllliaul anterior and posterior nasal openings are situated 
at a considerable distance but foxaer i s non»tubular. The 
presence of anteilor nasal opening in the fofls of iiell defined 
tube in siluroidt U* fQaailis and spiny ee l , ^. anaatus fj^ a^^ p^ 
i s In accord with the ideas of Oateson (1869), 9uxne (1909) 
and Kapoor and UJha (1972 a and 1973 b) because both these fishes 
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h«v« wall dev«lop«d olfaetoxy faculty. In J* JiiBMitua awaatua 
the distance bttttM«n anterior and posterior nasal o?Mnlngt i t 
enoAQouft and both era situated at two extrMies of the head. 
Th« tubular anterior nasal opening i s voxy nuch elongated in 
M* araatus amatus. extending beyond tha up^ ser Jaw where i t 
opens on each side of the fleshy rostxun. In U. f o s s i l s i t 
o^&r hangs on tha upperlip and projects in forward direction 
from the surface of th* head. In j^. fyytootertia anterior nasal 
opeiiing bears a foxwardly iir«»cted and irentrally grooved nasal 
tentacle (Jterba* 1962) which helps in deflecting the water 
to the olfactory chatnber through anterior nasal opening. In 
M* ry>t9otarus the anterior nasal openin j^ i s situated on an 
elevated xim like stxucture, 
in 5- garaJQ the anterior nasal opening l ies on a 
distinctly foxned l ip M o^se hinder end i s continued in the foro 
of a foxwardly and outwardly projected hood like nasal flap. 
This acts «s an partition in between anterior end posterior 
nasal opening and deflects the water to the olfaetoxy chaaber 
throuqth anterior nasal opening. Branson (1963) reported in 
ItOBIttiA dtUita «nd H. .iiiUYttUi that anterior nesel opening 
l i e s on « slight protwberenee and partitioned from the poeterior 
by a nasal flap. The nostrils and nasal fUp in cVogttm|a f^ y^gaio 
i s in aeeeid with the aume*s (i909) nostrils eolunn IV. 
According to aurne (1909) and TeiehoMinn (1994) the naeal flep i s 
eoneeve antexioi^ apparently serving to deflect waiter current 
doMifvexd into the anterior nostril* a rather general arxvngeaent 
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in i»oiff flfthtts. aut According to px«s*nt inv»ttig«tlon th* 
pT99»n99 of nasal flap Is oonflnsd to cyprinidaeand not a 
ganaral arranganamt In othar bony fishas. 
Th« nasal flap in *^ £ i £ i ^ dips into tho olfactoxy 
chambar iff a curtain lika axtansion from i t s vantral sida and 
divldas the ^m^T Into antoxior and postexior ccijipartraants. 
^ifflilar curtain lika axtansion of nasal flap i s notad bf 
aranson (i963) in jjytift}^! fltUik and U. jtBtlYtUii^J^g «nd 
Kapoor U973a) in a^iZStt ifibiliA* ^^^ ^llESi SUl^XJjL (^i^» ^nd 
r>apoor» 1971) thtf antarior nasal opaning i s boundad by 
distinctly forcnad l ip ^ich projacts high abova tha surfaca of 
tho snout batwaan two nasal opaningsbut doas not projact into 
tha olfactory cavity. In aiyatothojw^ 3fe>^ lgM>lii i'^ J^ha and 
K.apoojrt i973b) tha openings 4X9 saparatad by tha bai^wardly 
dixaetad nasal flap which sarvas to pravant tha anlary of water 
fxoB postaxior nasal opaning during tha foxward prograssion 
of tha fish. 
«nd H* *M^^ t^ « fVf"*- tha poataxlor nasal openings art eonsi* 
davably largar than tha antaxlor but flush with tha ganaral 
•urfaes of skin of tha haad in a l l thasa fiva fishas. In 
a* fttasiiia and if. tr**^" aMnatu^ tha postaxior nasal opening 
i s yalvulajT «nd l ias far basli than tha antaxlov* In latter 
spa«ias the postexior nasal epaning i s surroundlsd by a loose 
area of IntsguMant which perfoiM valvular MOvaManI, continuously 
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thiQMifHi th« mirfae* in «ndi out. Th« pott«ilor I I M « 1 op^fiing 
in 21. fa^i^Ai* ! • art«««ntl€ in shap* tuvroundtd toy wiirtil«d 
lfit«9Uii4ntal as9« «t th« loot of luisal bcstol*. This Mivot as 
tiM •xeunevfit aportur* of olfaeteiy ehonoor «• woll «s tho 
•portuxo of vontio^latorai Aoeoosoiy »ae. I t i t in agioMwnt 
«dth the fiiKling of aum* (4909) "« valvo4 eondiUon (MMtxiU, 
ooiunn V) is found ehisfly thou^ not sololy (sons siluxoid) in 
fishss {Otividod Mith aeesssoiy nsssl s«e» snd fom psst of 
qmmjfl sioehsnisii for drawina wator foveibly into oXfaetoiy 
ehsMbar thxough tho antaiior nasal opsning.'* OJha and Kapoor 
(i972) and Kapoor and ujha (1973) xopoitad valvular postaxior 
nasal opmilng in IftiiftaA Milii and ariwiqigiim Qitgolfiatl 
x«spsetivaly,but in foxmar apaoias aeeassoxy nasal sac is absant. 
aatason (i889)» Kyla (1699), auxna (1909), "f^n dan ihv;^^ (1929), 
li*mttm (1933), '4atthas (1934), Oooding (1963) su99««tad that 
postaxior nasal opaning la usually valvular in tha fishas whara 
tsfo opanifigs ara situatad at a oonsidaratila diatanea. In 
&• MUfiayUBHA *Mth tha nasal opanings l i s at a eonsidaralbla 
distanso iRft postaxior is non-ivalvular. 
^n JS» SUSAA '••^ Jl* ^ a ^ ^ f f both tha nasal opanings art 
situatad vary sloso to •Mil othor hut postaxior is oonsidarably 
largor than tha antoxior. AahMni (1979) in iSuBiE ohiogy»»a. 
OJha and Kapoor (1974) in MMUUL J^uUkutBDUL •n^ Johnson and 
axoMi (191^) in 8flidffl**-^ T*** i^^apitt— rapoxtad that nAianavar tha 
two apaxturas ara olosaly situatod* thair si to disoxipaney b—mm 
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•inUHM. Cbfitrwy to this in ^ MUBSAM. A*^ «^ t^ iMJa^ * ti»o 
«p«jriuv»t MPt «ltu«t«<l vty elo«« to •ach othor but thoy thow 
« 9jro«t ditovoptfiey in th«ir siso. In both thoto spoeios 
postoHor n«s«I oponingt «v» «ddo» eovoring tnost of th« pact 
of oXfMtoxy ehantwr and lanolloo can bo poapod throu^ i t . 
iranson (4963) ropoitad eonaidorabla «dde postoilor naaal 
opaning in l^ hQoai« gtJXM "^^  U* ^at^vf^^- Ilahnani(i979) 
lapovtad poorly davaXopaJ naaal flap in tha poatoiior nasal 
opotiing of fipt^ooui SSMM, ^ ^^  ^^  ^^ rasoly found in tha foxa of 
a tuba. Tha tubular poatodor naaal opanlng ia only obaarvod by 
i^ apoor and OJha (i972a) in msUMUL MUtfuAflti «nd *irna (1909) in 
Afigaian* t^ <^ l«Mi^  ^. tiQiP^na. HjtfwNMni (1979) ia Of tha viaw that 
all thaaa apaoias of ganus fig^na ara aana and wrongly daaoribad 
in tha foiBi of diffarant apaeiaa by Qnwm (1909). 
Iha author ia of tha opinion that in soat of fiahoa 
antartor naaal opaning ia aituatad abova tha aurfaoa of haad 
aithar in tha fon of a tuba or thiokanad aargin or l i pa or on 
•oMa protubaransf but poctaxior i s ganarally flush mth surfaea 
of tha akin. Thia mtf ba a daviea for insurrank antoHwr ^^ asal 
opaning for Making aasy flow of watar through tha olfa«t«ey 
ahaiabar froM antarior to poatarior nasal opaninga. Tha plaoantnt 
of tha sntoiior naaal opaning abovo tha aurfaoo of tha hoad 
holps in tha antxy of wator ounranl duxing tha foiwaxd prograsaion 
of tha fish and siodlarly tha flushad postoxior nasal opaning 
allowa tha oxit of SMO sunont without any hindfonoo. 
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Thtt poatffxior nasal opMining of diif^fnt f l th«» thaw « 
«onsl(ierdbl« norphologleal vaxlatlon i n tha l r thap* and sisas. 
Thoy aio althar c&Mular i£, &MXSASL> ow oval (i!(. Qgtftirtfmi,) or 
baan shapaa {^. danrteua) or eraseantle ({i. f o a a i ^ a ) or raet* 
angular ( i j . ^yaatua jimiilvn^- 3umo (1909) and 4alyukl na t l iJL. 
(1969) raportad that tha a i i a and ahapa of tha poatarior naaal 
opanlngs vary slgnlfieantly I n diffarant apaeiaa. 4or«ovar« 
iluxna (1.909) atatad that oarpa, salmona and handnga i^arMtarw 
i a t i c a l l y poaaaaa eraaeantie poatarior naaal pora (apartura). 
Howavar, ^aXXA asMiA < i^»»a And Kapoor, A971) and i^Jllft SSbllM, 
(ujha and Kaj^oori i973d)« StiijLSL itoStXR (^ingh* 1972) poasasa 
oval poatarior nasal oponlng. A l l tha abova apacias daaeribad 
by Ojha and Kapoor ( i97ia and i973a), ^ngh (1972) »n earpa 
with oval poatarior naaal opaning and tharofora tha genaraliza* 
t ion of duma (1909) cannot atand as eharaotailatic for tha 
earpa at laaat. I n tha 9V9«t a t u ^ £, SMXSSLSt ^n^ £• # « ^ ^ ^ # 
and 
baar elreulai/baan ahapad poatarior naaal opanlnga raapaetivaly. 
Aeoording to iSoving and Thonwaan (1977) tha olfaetory 
paaaaga I n fiahaa i a dlvidad into antarior vaatibula and 
poatarior ga l la iy . doth thaaa diviaiona r««ain oonnaetad by 
a e i l ia tad paaaaga nasMd aa oorridora which ara maintainad i n 
batwaan tha two I w a l l a a ( i n t a r l w a l l a r apaeaa) of a roaatta« 
On tha baaia of abova division Moving g l MJL' (•1>977) daaonatratad 
that an uigairaotiotiar watar wirr int ia craaitod frqa vaatibula 
to gallary via eorxidors. On tha baaia of tha tta«h«niaa a«ployad 
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for th« transportation of m«t«r through th« olfaetory ehMibort 
tho fi8h«8 e«n be divldod in two groupw i Xsosaatos and 
cyclosiMtos Joving H A l * 1^9771 Joving and Thonnoton (1977). 
In the foxmer group they place J cari^, roach, eat fish* 
ee l , roeklingft ¥ihere only ciliary action creates water current 
thrcHi^ the olfactory ehaaber while in latter group eoaf^ressicm 
and expanaicm of accessory sac causes the water to pass throu^ 
the olfactory chamber. i>ovir^ sL §X» (i977) reported that in 
cyelousates fishes the olfactory ^saage i s not divided in 
vesUbule and gallery. In the present study J. gjmlMSL iMS^iUL 
snd H. foftaiUa possess anterior and ventro«>lateral nasal sacs 
resi>ectively and can be placed in cyclosoates group. However* 
tooth these spedea at9 provictod with well developed vestiisule 
and gallery. In J, a^fmatu^  aiaatua vestibule i t s e l f i s 
BKHUfied into the anterior accessory nasal sac. In ii. ft^si 14s 
posterior laMellae less part of the olfactory rosette contributes 
in the fonMtion of well dofined galleiy. 
Cbntrary to the findings of Uoving §1%, iX. (1977) £, SMXaXst 
s>M* &• deiMgt«ie both carps bear insignifleant vestibule and 
gallery and waiter i s directly entered into the corridors through 
the anterior nasal opening. In H, notentfff^ the vestibule and 
gallery i s well developed inspite of the absence of accessory 
nasal sac. The present author thinks that the division of the 
olfeetory passage i s not based on the presence or absence of 
accessory nasal saest but depends upon the isorishological structure 
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of tho olfactory chaaiMr anti tho h««<l. Th^  ftlongaftttd ohaatMir 
«idll be having v««ll ci«fin«d v«atibul0 and gallaxy whila tho 
ahoit ^«Btiar«fill bo davold of aueh diviaiona. The divialon 
of oXfaetoxy f>aaaa9a la alao aaan wall fomad In tha fiahaa 
Mhara two aparturaa aim . aituatad at a conaldarabla diatanea. 
In tha opinion ot author tha divialcm of olfaetoxy 
aaasaga, on tha baaia of aeeasaory aae aaaaia an imraatura Idaa 
of Moving §1%, JLL, (1977) bacauaa ^, ftMailia and 1^. aymatua 
am^ua (both havino aoeaaaory aaeaJ and H. lyitftDtagua (without 
dccassory aae) H&ar wall daflnad divialon of the olfactory 
pasaaga v l i . , vaatibula, gallary Mid corridor. 
In £, earolQ tha naaal flap i s dipfjad into tha olfactory 
cavity, dividing into antarior and poatarior eoaaartnanta • 
Thia vantral axtanaion of naaal flap into tha olfactory cavity 
ia callad aa valanco (9r«iaon« 1963). Tha fonaation of valanea 
ia not raportad in ^. **•»**laiffir U* fQ»«iii«- H^ notoat^gua and 
il> *«"*^"f UBMtllA* ^^^ ^^* latter fiah olfactory paaaaga haa 
a oontlnuooa eantral ohannal (tha lunian) which on antarior aida 
ooMMinlcatoa tha antarior accaaaory aae and poatoriorly opant 
diraetly through tha opening of tha roaatto, Tho corridora 
opan into tha IUOMNH* 
Rahsiani (1979) oodifiad tha ooneapt of £>oving i l iX. 
(X977) by putting a danoaination aa aaphiaooHataa «4iara c i l i a 
and action of aecaaaory aae play aynchronoualy in bringing tho 
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w«t«r eamnt Into th« olfaetojry ehataiMr. In J. 
the «iit«ilor tulMi4ir nasal, opening Is •x6«;3tionslly slongatsdi 
whleh <]«ts aodlflsd postsilorly into «n smtssior aeesssoiy sae. 
This saaas ^n additional daviea to this mud dwalling fish as 
(sud «id othar unMrantad f o i a i ^ aataxials ara filtered into the 
sac <uid mid free water i s alloived into the luraen of the rosette. 
The internal lining of the sae i s eonposed of hillodk aecumiula* 
tion of culKiidal su,)portin9 ce l l s with rid^ supply of nucous 
secretory goblet c e l l . The anieous secretion plays an imoortant 
role in entangling the onid and other foreign naterials into the 
sac. The ciUation Is absent in the anterior tubular or)ening 
of J* aanatus awiatua^ This i s contrary to the findings of 
Batoson (1889), Kyle (iS99), Barm (1909), ^Bn den aerghe (1929), 
Uensann (1933), Matthes (1934), Gooding (1963) as they rei>ortei 
that ciliated nature of the anterior nasal opening i s widely 
observed in the fishes. 
The present author for the f irst tine reported the 
presence of the opening in the rosette i t s e l f in ^, affea^i^ 
M^M^ tM^  which opens ventrally undemeaith the posterior nasal 
opening and dorsally to the opening of infranasal chaisber. 
The olfactory rosette. 
The organ of olfaction are represented by a pair of 
olfactory sacs (dianbers) s^ieh in sharks and rays are located 
on the central surfacct in sturgeon and bony fishes on the 
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dorsal fturf««« of the h«Ad. Th» n««al sac (ehanbor) i t Unod 
by th« olf«etoiy aplthdUun »^ieh i s 9«n«ir«lly ralsod fron 
tho fturfaea of th« organ into eonplieatod aorioa of folds or 
lanoXlao to a«ko a rototto (Harst 1975), Iha shapo of olfactory 
roftotto vazias graatly in difforont specias* 3atason (1609) 
4istlnc|ui8had four typaa of tha rosatta t (I) i n skate and dog 
fishas, tha lanallaa ara arrwigad i n a aradiating wnrmrt Uka 
the saprta of orMtgot (2) tha col lar and aal * tha lamallaa ara 
arrangad i n two rows on aaeh sida of tha cantral rapha, (3) tha 
lanalXaa ara f i t t ad togather i n a radiating nannar forming a 
convax asainanca i n the olfactory ohaiabart i t i s dithar circular 
(CfBtti^a, sitettala atiatala a t e . ) or a l i p t i c a l (macdcaral, a te . )t 
such typa of rosatta i s eaost ecmnon i n fishas* (4) tha lanallaa 
9f arrangad i n singla ronf ganarally paral la l to tha long axis 
of tha body of tha f i s h , the ra^ sha is absant, a .g , ^aXSM,* 
I^tmajwrtiift t o . 
Suma (1909) roportad thraa typas of tha olfactoiy 
rosatta J oval ( in awst of tha fishas)$ round ( in i i f lu ) and 
alongatad ( in £BS3BdJLiAi» Fishas with found rosatta noiaally 
hava only a faw l « M i l a a and usually show l i t t l a ras^^onsa to 
tha Sanaa of o l faet ion. Tha apaeias with oval rosatta ara aott 
eoMMn but fishas with alongata rosatta show dotainantly davolopad 
olfaetoiy faculty, AMMIQ 52 ganara studiad by auiiia (1909), tha 
•va l loaoito i s f>iasofit i n 32 ganara, alongata i n savsn and 
6 i i«ular and paral lol rosotta i n thraa aaeh. In faw ganars 
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i t found «iM«iit. 
T«iehBi«nn (1954) tri«d to •xplain that th« oval 
(a«t««on*«t ^^ ^^  roaotto typt 3j ilurrw*** i.909« roaotta 
coXuan 2)« circular ((iat«aon*8» 13e9« roaatta typa 3 | 3uma'a 
1909, TOaatta eoXuwi III) and alongata (aataaon*a 1889* roaatta 
typa 2{ auma'a* 1909, roaatta eolunn I D roaatta can ba linicad 
with hia mm (Taiehaanrit 1954) f i r t t , aaeond and third groups 
of aya»noaa, «Y0 and noaa fishaa raspactivaly. In othar words 
Tdichmann (1954) identifiad an oval roaatta with aqually dava-
Xopai vf and rK>8a faeultiaa, eireular roaatta with pradcxal* 
nantly davalopad optic faculty and alongatad roaatta with 
pradoainantly davalopad olfactory faculty. 
In tha praaant invastlgation i t i s found that tha 
position of tha olfactory chanlMr in tha ha«d and shapa of tha 
olfactory rosotta vary greatly in «X1 tha fiva fishas aalactad 
for tha study. Tha olfactory chairiior i s elosa to aya orbit 
(in £• fiifiilA^* «los« to snout (in ti« SMMXHJLK «l«ost in 
b«t«faon aya and snout (in ! • ^ngiaua) and axtandino fro* oyo 
orMt to tha snout (in |A* M»*tu^ ftlffiit^f «nd U* notaafcagua). 
Xn i|. ajBaatua ^'fT*"^ ^^* olfaotoxy chsMbar i s auch alon^atad 
duo to tha alongation of snout and i s aJUsost in tha fom of a 
barral which tapars antodorly and broadens poatoriorly, 
Aeeerding to Hara (1975) tha aals and Morays hava larga olfactory 
ehsMbar on tha dorsal aurfaca of tha hoad oxton^ng frcai tha 
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• / • orii it to snout. Ojh« «nd Kapoor (i972«) vtisoi^od i n 
Wail^qo gj^ th«t olfactoxy ehmbor oeeuplot dossal position 
of hosci mi l iss Gloss to ths snout. Kapoor snd Ojhs (1972 
and 1973) rspoitod i n mosm, i l O U l i A «nd guum, BMfWftttUi 
that olfactoiy ohaabsrs oxtsnd from «f« otbit to snout, 
aranson (1963) i n % ^ a « i s aMiXdH and HylWBill J i i t iY f fU i t 
Qiha and Ka|>oor (1971 and 1973) i n §§BUk MlSCJU «nd JaMSL ISbiJUL 
rospoctivsly found ths olfaetory ehanbsr eloss to ths sys orbit 
than ths snout. tUxJaamiM, flftUllAt H* J f i t i y i U i (aransont 1963)» 
aarra aaixJA* MSSSL XfltlUiA (^^^^ «nd Kapoor* 1971 and 1973), 
ie* SASiidLfl an^ &• danricus ( in the prsssnt study) possssa thoijr 
olfaetozy ehambsrs oloss to ths sys and a l l thsss spseiss sfs 
carps. Thsrsfors, ths author i s of ths opinion that i n carps 
i t i s gsnsrally situatsd oloss to ths sys tiut i n eat fishss i t 
May bs eloss to ths snout ss i s ths eass i«ith WailyiQ g^^il (OJha 
and KapeoTt i972a) and £• ff»^sil^a ( in ths piossnt study). Ths 
position of ths olfaetoxy ehasbsr i s gsnsrally aodifisd iwith ths 
elongation of JSMS — isportsd i n esls and isoraye (Kara, 197S)t 
*fc>»—1^ undulafea (Kapoor and vJtJha» 1972) and subjsetsd to i t s 
elengetion fton eye orMt to ths snout, sioiilar i s ths condition 
*<Ath J . Mwrnit^um aaistus i n ths prsssnH study. 
Ths olfsetory rossttss ars also subjsetsd to s grsat 
«odiflection ««ith the shaps and siss of ths olfsetory ehaisbsr. 
I t i s o v d ( in jg. fiiiKaiA)t rounded ( in ^ . diMPiatia) slongatsd •» 
Isaf shaped ( in | i . f f l t l l U i ^ - ^'o*^ shaped ( in U* watftatagtis) and 
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tubular ox banml vhapttd (in ^. Mxm^um mwmaitumh i^e to th« 
•l«vtft«cl «dfuisaXt and nasals in H. tMitoatagua, tha olfactory 
ehwbar iMOooias eonsidarably 9lonqgt96 and bowl shapad contain* 
ing boat shapad rosatta. Similarly in ^. ftffMlttit *«—tua 
alonyation of Jaws oausas tho foziaation of tubular athnoidal 
ragion «rtii«h i s eoaplataly fi l lad with barral shaoad roaatta. 
Ck% tha basis of eatagorisation propMiad by Batason (X880), 
aujcna (i909> and Taiehnann (19941» tha laaf and boat shapad 
alongatad rosattas of K. ffaa^ 11 ^  and | i , notoatarua can ba nlaemd 
undar aataaon (1889)« rosatta typa 2t &axm (X909)t rosatta 
eoluwi XX and Taichmann (X994^, group XXX t oval rosatta of 
£• csgalo undar datason (i889)« roaatta typa 3; Suma (1909), 
roaatta eolunn X and Taichnann (X954)9 group X i roundad rosatta 
9i ! • ^anytcua undar Satason (X889}« rosatta typa 3t iums (X909)t 
roaatta aolunn XXX and Taichmann (X954)« group XX. Tha roaatta 
9i a* flIMtm imm^ t-Mft ^* of a paeuUar typa and i s not oorraetly 
tapMtad i n Utaratura aval labia, Xt i s a barral shapad 
stziMtuia aada yp of vantral and deraaX halvat iMhii^  ara fitted 
on aaah othar by thair XataraX hingaa* Tha floor of both tha 
halvaa ara thicMi into nusbar of laaallaa vihieh prograas in 
sita antaio»postoilerly. A oantral passaga or luaan i s oaintainad 
in tha aiddla of both halvos sliioh postariorXy opans on tha 
vanfcraX sido by an indopandont apartura undamaath tha postazlor 
AOMX opming and antoiiorXy ocHwnioatad idth tha antorior 
aoeaaaory sae. Tha diataX t i p of aiX tha laaaXlaa i s projaotad 
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into tH« XuMin «nA iiit«rl«Mll«ir «p«c«s OIMMI <llf<tetly into it* 
Th« xos«tt« of ^. *gp*tu« iffliirtlH ««nnot bo ploood in «ny 
04tO9of)r ptvopoood tof Sotooon (ill89), Suxno (i909) audi Toiflhmmn 
(1994). 
K^ K>ojr «id Ojho (i97ib) and ^jho ond Kopoov (i973l») 
soportoa oval rosottoo in ^^UBSA SOiXXA «nci ilYBtflthaiiK 
tflflhittii rospootivoly and both hovo psodoninantly dovolopod 
olfaetoxf faetilty* aartaor (1973^  ) tuggootod that both Maeroi* 
•atie as wall aa tiioroaaatie fiah»« mgf havo oval roaotta mA 
thya ahapo has no oone^ xn iwith tho offieionoy of tho olfaotoxy 
ojPQan* 
In tho pyosont study i t i s found that 4. dangioM^ with 
oiveuiar xosotto btavs pzodoodnantXy dovolopod ofitie faculty 
but if* MUSAA ^^^ <^ ^^  roaotto havo both f aoultias o<|yally 
and t»codo«iiiafitly dovaiopod. ^odlav i s tha condition with 
&• puttttttosita whoio fosotto i s olongtftod but oifaotoiy ami 
opitit faoMltios «fo pyodoHinantiy (tevolopod th^ xiugh tho oifaotoiy 
•oositivity i s ooBporatiyoiy highor. M* foa^lis and g. ff«nj^«t» 
jMifaMI bl^MW iNrodMiinanliy dovoiopod oifaotoiy fMulty and eptio 
fotalty i s w«iWf wiiti ««fiossod. Tho author i s of tho «^filon 
thot oval ov oioiHMitod losotto shows a gxoat ineiination towaids 
tho pvoninoiit dtVoiopMRt of tho oifaotoiy faculty althou#i 
optio fooulty aiy also bo woii dovoiopod* Thovoforot MMVOS* 
ttotio fishos way bo of two typos 1 ono having only oifa«to«r 
f o«ttity ptoBiiisiilly dovolopod (f ov oxaimio |jU f«Mistii^ sad 
j:iG 
M* *»fff|<^ "« AOUdlUI^  « ^ 1 * oth&r Mdtli both oifaetoxy amd optic 
fflcultidt mil <i«v«lop«d ( • .g . , i2, Baanatfl and Ik Hfftfft?t»gtii)« 
In oilerosaiiatie fith*s» tho oXf«ctoxy faculty wil l b« ysgcvMcd 
iMt optic faculty ndll )>o well dcvaloped (e.g.* £• dMXXJOUL^* 
The author i s of tha vi«w that the fishes «dth iioth th« 
facultias wall developed aay act more efficiently in^ the natuf 
at conpared to those having only one faculty (either olfactozy 
or optic) predooinanrtly developed. 
In the pre8«nt study except <^ , aaaatua anaatus. renainlng 
four (Si* fiiSaLftt &* S^ truACtf>» ^* ngtQgttlHli and H, fWaiUt) 
fishes b993t an antero-posterior thlelcening naiaed as r9fih9. It 
i s leaf shaped in JS* £MSSk& ^ t in H, .foaalUi. and M' nfflffiglfgtfa 
i s conpcratively narrow. In g, denrieus i t i s histologically 
observed that the raphe bears cil iated receptor ce l l s s ia i lar 
to other laiMllae. Hence, i t can be called at central lanella 
giving s i t e to peziphercX ones corresponding to the finding* 
of ircnton (1963). Gtllular conposition of the raphe of 
H* fgl i i tta» & mSSAa, and U» ngtOBttim veveals total abtenoo 
of c i l iat ion and receptor ce l l t and i t nade of titaple eoltisuiar 
and batal cel lc . In ii* AiialJt ^ a peripheral tones of the raphe 
i t occupied by the tsipty theea of goblet ce l l t . Sxeept OJha and 
Kapoor (1973) and Branton (1963) no body hat ditcutsed it., 
(rapho) hittologitally. Branton (1963) in Hybj^ pain lyeUda and 
a* at iUYtUt «wi«lla<» i t at eontral laoMlla containing eiUated 
&n4 soiMoiy colic but OJha and Kapoor (1973) in JMutt SSbkiJk 
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cl»s€acliMKl i t M nofui»n»o«y> noncdU«t«<i and Mezwtoiy •ttiietur«t 
•lloMifig «tt«ehaiaiit to th« other radl«l lmMlUm» Tho v^m i t 
obsorvod in vaiious fith«» as zaportail by acuno (i909)»9i«idon 
(i942)» Ti«t*yakov (i939) and Tai^ mann (X994). Tha pratanea of 
raplta i s vazy oowBon in fishaa and 3iima (i.909) obsarvad raphs 
in foxty tMo fiahas out of fifty two studiad by bin, 
Xt i s found that raphalass fishaa hava eomparativaly 
iassas mxBJkor of laraallaa s u ^ as JSmMSJi^kUk g*ftei^ I (Singh, 
197Z), ^ah^todmm mmlmnaam 30 lanailaa (Johnson and Broun, i 9 ^ ) , 
saa trout 14-16 laaallaa (sJortoar 1972), StMm, moSUiM. A2-24 
laoelXaa (Ka:K»or and OJha, i973«)i i^jjlfli titHtitltttntlll 7.40 
iMoUa <H4hnaniand Khan, 1977), SbJAlM SMUiiiUL ^^ I«BaUaa» 
«nd Hsiiui. AittlUft 7*10 Imallaa (i>oth zoporiad by B^Nnsni, 1979). 
Hahaiw^ (1979) rapoxtad that gan^rally raphalast fiahas 
m Bderosnata and othar «dth rapha show bat tar davalopad olfae-
toiy faculty, iut aontraiy to i t th« raphod £. d«MPieu» i s 
.•isiosBiata and raphalass H, *«»*tM» aMMtus possass wall 
davialopad olfaotoxy faculty, ^si larly foxmr spaaAas haviriQ 
X«ss iMMbay of l«aallao alii la lattar «dth ntAsrous l«sall«at 
«onitradl«tovy to tha idaa of va{4iad fishas with largo nunbar of 
Imallaa. Ji» MIUSAA* tt* fo«^^ii* and J^ . if^ataiAmrta^ «xa raphad 
fishas with nunnrous laBMllaa arrangad en aithar aid* of rapho 
i s in aeoordanea with tha findinga of Sranson (1963) and 
R^wani (1979). 
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Th« ntjib«r» ioo^tioiit fom* and dmqjt— of d«v«loi»*nt 
of folds ( I M M I I M ) in olfaetoxy fototto of bottf flttiot v«iy 
ftlgnlfloontly (aumt. 1909 i U«iit«nn» i933f «nd i^elwi«l*hMM«n» 
1962), Tho l«r9«st niiBU>«r of folds (ISRWIISO) h«s bosn 
o^a»rv«d In th« oifaetoxy tae (dhembot) of JaaJgaiqyMg flMtnifchtli 
(Pfolffsr* 1964). In Individual tpwoliMn with tho longth of 
460 MB thoy m^ ninb@r 230 whi^ i s signifleantly Isrgor than 
sXl th« flshos fttudlod so for. Tho olfootoxy 9bmsib»r of 
Japsnoso ool has 90 folds (lonollao) Shibuya* (I960), Ayya^iil^ 
^yMuiila upto 70 (ir«i^ iaiann« 1964)» Hujrtsot aoro thon 50 folds 
(folehsiann, 1954* 19S5) in bXQm 34^6 (Sodrova, 
1962) and in pika «n4 sal»on 11»18 folds or laaallaa (Toiehmanpt 
1994and Pfaiffar, 1963). 
In tho prosont study £» MMSSiJl ^ars 24^6 , £ . diw^Mgus 
11.06 iMoUao, i . ismiMM, 46 to 64 laAollao, H. ngtggttWi 58 to 
80 lanallao and J* fgw^ t^us *Mi.^ ffl. 1S2 to 240 Uoiallao eorros* 
ponding to in«ioa«o in thoir total longth. 
y«i«Mito and Otdo (1977* 1978* a»lit«td»o) roportod that 
tho a»ran9a»ant of iMollao i n a rosotto i s oith«»r in two rom 
on tho oaah aids of tho rapho or in singlo row arrangod paralloi 
to tho iiody or eoning out froa a singlo point, Kapoor and Ojha 
(1973) in Oiiiiiui nm>«8».Mtu« and aah»«ni and )^an (1977) in Analmn 
ta«tud^iit|l xoportod tho paraxial arrangoisont of lanollao in 
•inglo row. durno (1909)i Toi#«an7)(19S4)« 8ranson (1963)• 
QJh* and Kapoor (1971» 1973«»bf 1974) ond Kopoor and ajha 
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(I972t 1973) olm%x^9d that nott of th« fi«h«t tmar two rmm of 
lffMll«o on «a€h sicto of tho rapho in • rosotto. 
Xn tho pr*»ont study tho Mott aoooptod orrangomont of 
iMolIao in tmt tffm on oithor ai<lo of tho rapho i s soon in 
JS* fiarjio. !• ^timAsm* H- UmiU* and u,» rortflBttnw* Tho 
orran<|aa«nt of tho laraolloo in ^. ^ma^i^ awmtuo i s diffoiont 
frott the eooMson PXM% and eontiibutos to tho aost poeuliar 
finding of this study. In J. ag—tua •Mtatu* tho lanolloo axo 
arr^ tfigod in four ramBf ttvo rows in oa<^ half of th@ rosotto, 
in a manner th^t a wall dofinod JUmon (contral channol) i s 
naintainod in botwoon tho l>oth halvos. Tho intorlaawllar spaeos 
aro also maintainod which opons diroetXy into tho lunon. Suoh 
arrangaaont of the halves and l«Bollao have not been ropertod 
in tho fishes studied so far, 
Tho number of laaiollao in g, *«oatus ft»ft*tiia i s also 
iiigMst M Montionsd in the available litorottiHi* Tho highest 
nuMbor reported so far i s 230 in Hialffiiiiflim fliitntiHtiri 
(Pfoiffort i964) but in i|« JBMIIHI JOUim. i s 240 ( in tho 
IMPOsont study I. Tlio Isaollao in ||* iff°»^"* ytm^tu^ originates 
fnw tho floor of oash half and progress in site ontoro* 
posteriorly* 
Tho author observed that tho laisellao show a elear mit 
inorease in their niMbor with totol length of all the fishoo 
of this invsttigotion and this i s in ogreeawnt with tho findings 
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of 84it«»ofi (iB89)» auxiM (i909)f U«im«ivi ( i933) , T«lolw«nn 
(1904)» g<ton ( i956) , Johncon and dvown (1962), S^«al*hMM«n 
( i962) , 9fUUt (1963, 4964), n—vtkoptx (1969), OJh« and 
Kftpoor (i97X, 1972, i973«,b, 1974), K«po«v «tid Ojlia (1972a, 
1973«,b), Hara U975) «rKi Oofving and Thcnmason (1977)« HoiMiwr 
9f«iff«Y (1962) ni¥Hiyt«d i n Qncothymhwi tha i th« nunbtir of 
transv^rft* 1«BHIXI«» incr^Mtt* with th« gvow l^i of th« f ish 
upto a eartain axtant and th«n ramaina re lat iva ly oonatant. 
a«hn«ni and Khan (1977) i n ijUiUOk tmmtxidLnmum. found that i n 
aduit f iah tha nunlMir of I w a i l a a vaxlaa fjraai aavan to tan and 
110 coxraXation c&n ba «atabiliah#d batwaan tha nundiar of 
XanalXaa and aisa of tha f i a h . Uavitayna (1972) ia of tha 
opinion that tha nuabar of ImAQllw zanaina iiaXativaly eonatant 
and i a a eharaetdriatie of w»dt\ apaoiaa. Gbntaquantly, 
milM^wmtit of tha racaprtojr aurfaea i a at tha axjianaa of an 
InoMaaa i n aiaa of tha XanaXXaa «id not i n tha i r maibar 
(Oavitarna, 1972). 
auffia (1909) xapovtad *oonaidarabXa diffaioneaa mm 
appayant i n tha thapa of individual Iwanaa of tha voaatta. 
Wai t ing tgom tha typa pvaaanlad i n Gadua aa a oantio (Roaatta, 
eoluMH V«) , 9im liif of vai iat ion Xaada bf tha aupazsaion 
of tha iiaviphavaX past of tha Xaaana and tha axagQajration of 
tha Unguifom pvoeaaa (Aoaotta, ooluam V I ) to a eX«i«b»Uka 
ahapa, whioh ia a particular ^karaatazlatia of tha roaatta at 
tha aalBKMftidaa and aXupaidaa"* Xn tha praaant atudy tha laaaXXaa 
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of J2* £AS8Ut ti« laailUiL f^ Jii* rwliggfrffym *>*«r unguifon 
)Koe«»t i n th« «iddX« of d ista l r«^on of thoir domal ttirfaoo* 
Th« shApo of th« X«i«XX« i n (g, AiCOUl* U* faaaiiiff and 
^ . ngtttittffmi i » gr»«tly «ff«et0<J with tho pvosoneo of tho 
Xingiiifom proe«ssos mvi thoy «£• i«af i thinab* and pXou^w 
ahapad raspactlvaXyt i n afox«said f ishat . Iha Xa»eXl«a of 
Jl* 4 ^ ^ * ' " * * ^ i i * iijwiatua ^Mnatuft ««• davoid of Xinguifom 
pvoeass. In fo«B<»r i t i s eurvad and kaaXad i n Xattor spaeiaa. 
Tha linguifojni prooasa is ahto teznod at"thui&b*by 
i^wlng i i l j i « » (i^77) and i t dividas tha oXfaotoxy chambar 
into corftyaX and p«^rlpharal ciiannalt. Xn £, cjiyaif^. 
a . l a i i m a «w* !!• nBtftlUl^gW, *»>• Unguifoxa procata dividaa 
tha eantiraX cavity of oXfaetoxy dhmii^r i n to eantral and 
p4»xi pH<jraX ehannala but i n i|« i^i^ctiff i t i s undividad dua to 
tha absanoa of Xinguifom proeass, Xn ^, aMmttMi Mwat^f 
oantMX oaiwity of tha vosatta i s undividod and i n tho f o m of 
oontinuoiui «hannaX eooMinioating tha vastibuXo on ona sido 
and gaXXaiy an tha othav. In othov four fishot (£> aa«aii>^ 
! • itfHrtgiiit ii« Xa i iU&I . and lU natflglyilH) tha vastibulo and 
9«XXt«y mr9 oonnaotad by tha intarlMaXXar spaots (ooviidoxft) 
tMJt i n i|« *»»*feu« »9m^^m tha eorxidovs axo eosmmteatad with 
•oniraX passago (Xuawn) diractXy and not with vastibuXa and 
gaXXaiy* 
HistoXogioaX flndincis vsvoaX that oXfactovy XanaXXao 
of if* fiififl&ft thoii a tmndmof of Mfiixvaftion and t f i f m v a t i o n . 
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H«x« erupt fozn«tion vf «lso r«portttd whieh aeeonnod«t« l«vg« 
mnlidr of ree«otor «•!!« and t«ko a thap« of olfaetovy IMKI. 
^n H. fa*•111a ainor amt cuxvwd l4MaMillla« «x« alto olMiorv»dl in 
tho prvsont study. In ji« f<i«ftl Ua poaterior lanwllaa avt aaan 
foxaing tho bud «4ii#i aft«r dota<^«nt froa nother a'tidiad on 
th* adJdG^nt jpttolpiant laiMlIatt adding a rapid growth to tha 
lirt^tar (radLpiont laoMlla)* Tha curving of tha taminal and 
of aoMO Iffiollaa has also baan ^isarvad in U. lau lUl ,* 
3«rt«ay (i972i, Kapoor and ajha (i973» 4974) and Hahisarii and 
Khan (i960} raportad tha axtrusion of oalls fron tha tox^naX 
9nd of tha laeiolXaa but in prosant study tha laaiallaa of 
M* foaai^a and £, fiiSalJL »how a tandaney of disehar9ing tha 
**eali bali* fron thair taminal ands. in 1^ . nof^ f^ ffterun a olaar 
cut lonaition of sansory and supporting lonos has baan obsarvod 
in tha iMoiia. Tha projdtsal and niddla sons on oithar sidas 
of tha vapho ax9 danaroatad «• sansory tons whila porlpharai 
i s suppcurtingt nutsitiva and vaseuiar in notura, Tha sansory 
eaiiulsv MMipenants ava aainly eonfinad to sansory tons. Ail 
thaso oteawations eontsibuta to tha mm findings of tha prosant 
inrastigations and aay significantly ba linkad with tha sorphiK 
g«nati« activity of tho olfaotory apithalim. ^ r l o t gonation 
in ih9 olfastory apithaliuM of U» no^ootagua i s a naw finding 
and h4Hi net baan rapoxtad in any fiah studiad so far. Eaten 
(i9M) vapeviad narrow lawallao in a rapha^baaring fish and ho 
niwad tha« "ainor fold". Rahwani (1979) obsarvad oinor lawillaa 
i n Qfciiaa Xlfiljltll&« 
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In «IX aninalsy «iceaptt tha no»t prii9ltiv«t bdhavioyr 
i» la«g«ly (i«p»fvi«nt on a highly oxganisftd mrvous syttcn* 
Th« topo9»Q>hy of th« feuraln haa {Mi«n don* to study tho r«l«tivo 
«ls« of th« olfaetoxy bultw and lobes and tho optle tsottirr: 
whloh vofl«ets th« d«9««« of dovolopnont of olfaetoxy and 
visual xoeaptlon, Oavls &nA i4111oi> (1967) also obsorvod that 
sines ths dovslopoisnt of ssnsoiy Itbos (or tiullM) i«fls6ts 
hyportiophy of p^dphoral saruioxy nsdianlMit lnfs»ines atKHit 
tha fufietlonal slgnlfleimea of thoso eiodlUtlos nay b« matim 
with xoasonabla oonfldanoa. In tha earpsuakav* ^Jintflhffl 
i»Uf*p (iiUllar and ^ansy 1965 )• for oxanpla dua to 9vsat 
davolopMHVt of tasta Iwds In tha aouth «fKf palatal organs^ 
tha va^al lobas ava largo, un tha oth^r hand* Svans (1935), 
avans (I9fta)« raportad that In gadldaa* ey^ilnldaa and oatos* 
tosidaoy «ihara axtamal tasta iMds ajm masasoust tha faoial 
lolias h«fs baooMi anlargod. ThiWt tha ralaitivs dovslopMSnt of 
tho illffarsfit lotoos of tha toain m&f rovaal to soaa oxtonil 
tho d«9ioo of dovalopisfit of difforant faoultiat* Tharsforot 
•aerosaatlo flshas oust havo largo olfaotery IOIMS and bullNi 
tout havo oQMparatlvoly poorly dovolopad optio lobas, idtilo 
tha aicrosMatle onas wist hava just tha ravarsa oonditlon. 
Tho prooonoaphalon Is ralatod to olfaction, Misanoaphaloii 
to vision, and tha iho»iian«o|ihaloii to tasta, SqulUbiiwi and 
lalaral lino systan (Faihar and Haswoll, i9ftXt ^ l a r i l jyJU* 
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i962>« N«v*rth«l#s»t th« brain of t«i«o«t h«s undsx^om • 
9X«iit Modification. Tho i^ pffio«ns brain i s voxy tiodlAr to 
thoso of EXaimobranohti whozoas thoto of Aetinoptoygii h«v» 
foxotirain «rehet9otur« tharod by no ath«r v«irt«tirat«s. th« 
brain of C^oftsoptorgii i s lntttjEn«Kil«t« (iUidobrandt 1974). 
A noteworthy fdaitur* in »oia« fishos i s tho locfftion 
of the olfaetory bulb wliich l i»s far «M«y fron tho brain and 
i s noar tho olfactory rosotto. ikidh a condition i s known as 
poduneulato. Cbnvorsoly numorous fishos have s«ssi le typo of 
olfactory bulb i . o . , tho olfactory bulb i s attained with tho 
forobrain. 
2n tho proaont invosti^ation tho olfactory bulb i s 
sossilo in d* JfiUillit. JOUdUUL* P«duneulatod in M* fatiXUlt 
H* notaotowia and £, SMSSAA «nd intoxsiodiato in f. ittoSlAia* 
Sossilo olfactory bulb has boon roportod by i^arshall (1967) 
^n q^ i^f>thono i^tiiMlflni SkMUL JlUBMI *^ «^ *V >ivf (197S) in 
< f^flrtUjT J i m tf^ f ih i t and by Schnitiloin (1977) in ^ t i t l l a 
IjfilUfttBf* fltMftfiflilT fy«^ ff^^'"'' BUiitKDUUOIk #'^*»»»*- Hara (1^75) 
i s of tho ojiinion that most of tho toioosts havo sossilo tyi>s 
of tho olfsetosy bulbs. Howovor* aiany fishos* for ojt«nplo» 
soladii (Johnston* i9il» ^lyukins JdL Ail* t 1969)* SlIYtlfflPi 
o^it^tu* (mxior* 1940)* iiifiiiiiiiE jMCilM («i«hnittloin, i964)* 
gadidao (Oovitsyna* 1972)* iiltfXA flfldbxii i^S^* smi ^poor* 
'L97i)* MMilmm, jCbiik (^i^* «i^ KsiMMir* i97a)» jytttft jai i i iA 
(Ojho and Kapoor* X973«) and fl«UyiltlKt& lftil& (^ JP9«n» i^ 97») 
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h«v« p«dufimfl«t« olfactory buXbt, R»ha«iil and t^«n (i98i)» 
mportad totsila typo of olfaetory bulb in ^gi^lBm, iMttHttntMIi 
jSftUiA fflirtrtmt moshxk sum^iiaL* <ii!1;aathtii, irotn^tm. iBhlaayi. 
aSUJL and .SSCAQ& flblBQauUL* 
A rttlationohip betwoon tho sansltivlty of olfaetl<m 
and location of the lob«« has not i»9«in diffarantiatad 
(/4alyukina Al j i . i 1969). Tha pyasant dSindin^t fovaal that 
no sudh Tolationship axists batwoan nderosaiatie and macros* 
matic foms with raspact to sassila and padunculata typas, 
Malytikina S%,Jlk*» (1969)observation i s further supported by 
•tarshall*s (1967) rasearehas on tha bathypalagie fishas. Tha 
malas of moat bathy^>«laQic fishas hava larga olfactory organs 
(maerosnatie condition) but famalas hava snail or ragrassad 
olfactory organs (mi crosaatic condition), hoapavart both tha 
saxas hava sassila bulbs, Thus» tha position of tha olfactory 
bulb doas not influanea tha olfactory capacity of tha fish. 
Similarly in tha prasant study U. fq^JiJ^ and g^ ^MMtua 
•wi^ua hava padunculata and sassila condition of olfactory 
bulbs raspaetivaly but both ara macrosmatic fishes. 
An intarmadiiita condition betviaan the sess i le and 
pedunculate types have been reported in few flshec. Uchlhashi 
(1993) i n QtmnuAharmut k i d | i u | and Qi>gvoh*ane hiiinii»Ma. «nd 
Oovlng (1967) in i^ prti^ nm y*iit«M» found that the olfactory 
bulbs are located half way between the telencephalon and the 
olfactory rosette, iiuch a condition exists in £• denidgMa 
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In th« pr«t«nt stiKly, 
Though th« Io6«ition of th« olfaetor/ lote h«t no 
eon;»lation «dth the r^X«tiv» d«v«loiaiMitt of ttm olfaetoxy 
faeuity, hoii»tfV9r» a ci<ifinit« yttXotionohip •xlsts betMien th« 
ftls<i of th« lolMft and tho «xtont of oifaetozy or vlftu«l 
doiralopttonts, •*4Lerot««Uo flthos hovo tnaU olfactory bulba, 
•o auoh aof th<it It lad »aiiy woxkara to tMliavo that thay an 
ontiraly absant. For axanpla« i^ tookarjaa j j^j l . , (1993) 
raportad that in HuOm. ttat«WttHtiit « ^ SSsdiM Ug^Atm 
tha olfactory bulbs art abaant^  but aahetanl's (1979) findlnga 
ravaal that tha olfactory bulbs 9t& presant in both ^ QObAlL 
ttatwUimma «nd JSOUMM fflagj.aliua» 
Tha aooloQlcal eo*^ffioiafita oaleulatad by tha ralativa 
langtha of tha talaneaiahalon attd aasaneophalon and by tha 
araas of tho olfactory roaattasand tha ratinae giva distinetlva 
xaaulta «M«h can iUuatrcta nioroaBatiCf Maeroaaatic and 
aya-nocc natiita of tha flahaa under ctud^ (T^lac l«d). In 
M* f»**ii^* end H^ ^nmtttuA MvmjtttMm tha araaa of two rotattat 
and langth of talanoaphalon la coniidarably hiqihar than tha 
&nm of two ictlnaa mni langth of naaancaislialon vihich 
diaerittincta thaa aa «aeroa«ata fiahac (Tablaa 2 and 4)» Xn 
£• dannia^f tha araa of two ratinaa ia highar than tha araa 
of two roaatta. 3lMilarly tha longth of aaaancaphalon ic 
highar than tha tal^ncaphalcn* This valiiatien diacriMinata 
&• ^'^'^fflii «• MicrocaMrta fish (Tablt 9 h 
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Xn th« easM of i^. MMaiJH «nd Jj. notggttlMi, though th« 
«roas of two ro««tt9 i t hlQh«»r but tho valu* of th« «!««• of 
two r«tln«o can also not b% ignorad. Th« significant valua* 
t ion of bofth th9 faeultias (oXfaetoiy and opftic) as tfnaXI as 
sl ight ly hit^ar length of mosaneaphaion than talancaphalon 
indioata aysMiosa natuxa of stbamt mantionad flshas ntfiaxa 
both tha familtias pluf thair significant xola i n tha habit 
of tha f ish (Tablas i and 3 ) . 
Xn the present investigationst Bt^it of the olfactory 
surface and of tha aye, and lengths of the telencephalon and 
nasonce^alon am taken as par«aet#rs to calculate the 
ecological coefficdl^nts. 3ath these parameters have in t r ins ic 
drawbacks (H i^ani and Khan, 1981). 
According t-i Itahmani and Khan (1981) i t i s easy to 
calculate the area of tha eye, but tha olfactory surfaw 
raprasants d i f f i cu l t i es baeausa i n scaa fishes v i l l i Uka 
sacofidary foldings are davalopad m^ch increase tha olfactory 
MX9»» In Taichaiafin's method (X904), «M.ch is adopted here, 
no eonsideration is given to these secondary laiaellaa, 
Moreovart i t i s d i f f i c u l t to ealeulaita tha area of these 
•acondazy foldings tdthout destroying tha lanal la . Tha 
sacondaiy folds are not unlfofaly developed so no awthod 
could be adopted to calculate tha area. Thus i n those fishes 
which have sac^idary foldings# tha »X9M of tha olfactoiy 
surface would be higher than calculated by usual Methods. 
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K««{ilfi9 th« abov* dttf«et« i n eomid«r«tion 
&• MBASL ^S provided vdLth straight |3ir<:»J««tion«» hilIo«lc 
•l«v«Uon»« Ufuxeotions, txllUve«tlon»t exuptt of diff«x«ni 
•h«p« and t i t aa «ho«a 9f» cannot ba eaXoulatad tyjf tha usual 
nathod. Tharafoxai tha ^t— ealculatad i»f tha uaual sathods 
axeludas thaaa siiexofozmationst and cannot b» eonaidaxad aa 
aeaurata neasuramant. ^ n l l a r i a the eaaa with H. fpaai 111 
«ih«»r« ealeuiatad M3:m» doaa not hava tha maaauvasianta of minor 
XanalXat and ojxved Xanalla. Bat I n both tha flshaa tha 9 f 
ealouXatad lay usual nathoda glvas suff lolantly ^ o d avldanea 
for discrlffiinatlng tha saontlonad flshaa as ayo»noaa snA 
naeroaaatie foma raapeetlvaly. I n ordar to ovareona thaaa 
draMbadca tha author also ealculatad tha aooljgleal eoMif f l -
dan t by tha langth of tha lobaa of tha brain. 
TakinQ into eonaldaration tha abova draMbacka I n 
aaflh sathodt tha praaant invaatl^arlov has eonpatad tha tivo 
raaulta and than eonaludad about tha habit of tha f l ah . 
fCafwer and OJha <i972«» iVTSatb) and QJha and Kapoor (1971, 
1972* 1973 afbt 1974) hava «aloulatad tha aaologleal 
oo-«ffl«ianfc by Talehinann*a laathod (1954) and froa tha l r 
raaulta thay hava eoneludad about tha habit of f iahat . Tha 
praaant atudiaa ravaal that thara ara aora ehaneot of arrov 
by adopting only Talchnann's Mothod (1954 )• Tharaforai both 
tha bralfwioba mathod and olfactory 9Jt9a aathod ahould ba 
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b* adopted and than oonclusion ahoyld ba draim cagavding tha 
fiahaa undantiK^. 
It 1» found that ^« MiKSiA i» an 0ya«>noaa flth whaxa 
both tha faisultiat i9f9 and nosa) play aqually affieiant rola 
in tha habit of tha fish. This eoneXution i s in agiaamant with 
tha h i ^ l y activa £» SMSaill ^/^^ aid.aa mar tha suif aea Mnd 
faada vorooiously by rapidly protfuding and ratraeting tha jawt* 
It easily baeooaa pat to tha mmt«r dua to i t s h i ^ l y aawi-
tiva oprtie and olf^ietojry faaultiaa. jg, ftajpalo i s an onnivorotia 
faedar wid natural food ia snail animals and parts of the 
plant • 
!!• ^Q*»*i*» i s a maerosiaatie fish axhibiting t«oetumal 
habit and ia found in odd holas in dxy saasons «ih«r« i t mgf 
liva for days togathor* Xt i s not narkadly pielvorous spaeias 
and faads on insaets* ottraeopods, ivorms, algal ««ttar« <»rganie 
dabaEis aria. Thasa charaetars 9X9 in a«eordanea idth faably 
si o ni f i ca nt J y 
dafifalopad optit fa«ulty and olfaetosy fa«uity/aid in tha 
livftn^UMid of !!• ifliliULi* 
&• ttotiyMta»^ i s an aya^nosa fish ut i l i t ing both tha 
faeultias (ofytie and olfaotoiy) for saarohing tha pray and 
rasognising tha fright x«aeti<m. It i s a bottoai faadar and 
i s fourvd in i|uita wftfy raaehas of graatar rivars in flood 
plain and stagnant watars* H, aatat^mmum rasts during tho 
day aingly or in shaol in tha shaltar of old staias and thi«k 
ir^o 
f loating plants* Outring night th«y iiiov« in»t«ntly» eio«« 
ov«r th« bottoiit td^king snai l pny sueh as insset lajrv«s« 
wofBWt siasll fish«s 9tc. t th is mjy i»roi>ably bs dus to ths 
higlKly dovslopod olfactory s«nsit ivi ty aling ndth suff le isnt ly 
dsvslopeil ofvtie faeulty, 
iS« a««»Jtu^ a«aaftu« Gorrssponding to i t s maesrosaaitie 
naturs» i t Isads a noetumal l i f s hiding i n day tieao i n mud 
holos with only the t i p of snout fsrotsuding out fron tho 
botxottt. On sun sat i t eoeias out i n soareh of small pssy 
ohiafly worms, insaot-larvas and siaall crustaeean. Thay 
thrlva bast i n mmo^f watars ovor a ouddy or sandy bottocost 
w^ara only olfactory faimlty plays i t s isi^rtwvt rola i n th« 
habit of J . ^^Mi*tt«* jjgaatuff. 
&• <^»«^g"» is a Bderosaaitie f ish sKvimBiing and faading 
aetivaly on tha suvfaea of watar, i n aecordanea to i t s nicros* 
aaitie natura i t i s vary sRioh a«tiva i n day hours, but i n night 
i t s ast iv i ty baeoaas iaint«lsad« g» ^ ' T * ^ " * i s an owiivoroiM 
f i ^ sdth Most vafliad food suoh as daphinla» insaets larvaat 
«r«tar l ies* froth sratar thriapst eopaiMdas mid aaggots vte* 
! • dawriaifa inhabits i n ponds ditohaSf rasarvlors and l i v a r s . 
Tha author i s of tha opinion that irraspaetiva of 
naorosnatic* oy#-nosa and Mierosnatie natura of tha flshas undor 
study tha funotion of tha optlo faoulty eannot ba ignorod 
t h o u ^ i t s dograa of affielanoy vaiias id th raspaot to tha 
«bO¥a nantionad oh«raetarlsti«s» &xa»pt for tho flshas of 
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«by«sop«l«9ie ton» of th« • •« , 49A €av«« «nd ysf tuvbld 
tiffat9xr» wh«r9 vision i s miniiauo or nll» nost of tho fithoa 
ut i l i so both vision snd olfaotion for day to day bthsviour. 
In «y«*noso fishos and evsn in nos« fishss. vision has an 
inportant rola 11 pla/. Tha olfactory organ of fishos has 
a low thrashoXd (Toichmannt 1959} KXaarakopart i.969t Hara, 
1975). Tha food aouroa or a conpanion givas off i t s odour 
which diffusas and dininishad ndth distance in aecordanea 
with sooMthing Xika invarsa Im of gas diffusion. Tha 
eoneantration of tha odour fa l l s off rapidly with distanea 
froBi tha produear. Whan tha racaivar racaivas tha odour* i t 
bacoaas axeitad and follows tha odour gradiant. If tha 
raeaivar i s vary far off y/^mf tha gradiant has lavalladt 
tha axeitaiant and ineraasad activity of tha raeaivar isight 
bring i t naarar to tha sourea whara tha gradiant nay ba usaabla, 
Onca tha racaivar i s naar tha sourea of tha o<lour» i t s 
vision now baeesias mora important. Thus* though a fish may 
ba Bi«Mosn«t» iiierosaat or intamadiata, both viaion and 
olfaction oaspla»ant aach othar and plays an inpoitant rola 
in i t s bahaviottjr* 
Iha circulation of water. 
In al l tha fiva fiahaa undar invastigationt naaaly, 
£• &umJLAt M- i&iiUU> U* n<rt9rttgiHi !• iMBUiML «nd M* jouitiui 
aiijftua. i t i s obsarvad that tha watar antars into tha olfactory 
eh«Bbar through anterior nasal epaninga and laavas i t via 
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fi09t«rioT natal opanlng. In other words i t ean ba said th<it 
unidir«etionai flow of watar axiata in thaaa flahaa. 
Tha author thinks th^t tha watar alwa/a flow froa anterior 
to poatarlor dlraetion in tha olfaetorjr chamber irraariactiva of 
arehitaetural difforancea of tha two naaal opanings. Ooving 
MkJtX't (1977) raportad that tha iiraction of eiliarsf <^*«t i s 
consist ant with tha diraction of tha watar currants ia^.f tha 
c i l i a boat frosi antarior to postarlor sida of tha olfactovf 
choBbar. M«iy wortcars (a.cj.t ^aton* 1996} Johnson and Brownt 
19621 K.apoor and Ojhat 1973a) hm found that tha watar antars 
in th0 chambar through both tha opaninqs and i s axpaHod out 
through tha poatarior opaning (Jc^nson and Srownt 1962) or 
throu^ both opanings iHapxHir and ojha« 1973a). 
Sacauaa tha baating of tha c i l i a constantly craatas 
a currant of watar fron antarior to post:>rior direction than 
any antiy of watar throu^ tha postaricnr opaning wil l ba an 
hindranoa for tha awyawant of c i l i a and wi l l alto diatuib tha 
dixaetion of watar flaw. Thus imidiractional flow of watar 
fioa antarior to poatarior diraction raquirad for affieiant 
woxking of c i l i a . 
All tha fiva fiahaa aalactad for tha pratant atudy 
pottatt c i l i a in thair olfactory apithaliuti tmhioh halp tha watar 
to oizeulata in tha antaro^poatarior diraction of tha olfactoxy 
rotatto. 
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In addition to antovo^postorlor booting of tho e lU« of 
olfaetoiy oplthellua of a l l tho flva fishes, tho anterior nasal 
opfinlng Is always sltuatod althar on a t\At» or thlekonod Up or 
thlckanad bord<»r but poatorlor nasal o^anlnq Is wida and flush 
vtflth <|anar<»l surface of the hoad of the fish. This arehlteetural 
pattaxn indlctites that in forward moveiaent of fish water wi l l 
eompuisorily enter through anterior and exits throu^ posterior 
nasal openlnQ aft#r irrigating the olfactory endtheliuaa properly. 
The postorlor nasal oi:>enlng i s «tdde and i s considerably larger 
than anterior, i t i s yalved in U* IflfffiUa and i^ l* jtSBMim, ddSmaim 
but In r^xnaining forms i t i s without valve, in the case of 
^. earalQ ^d ^. f^ n^l^ ieu« the s i te of posterior nasal openlr^ 
i s considerably wide, allowing a constant contact of water with 
the olfactofy e^sitheliua in either moving or staticNiary state. 
The valved condition of posterior nasal opening of H, fossl l i s 
»^ m* *»»-*tu» i^ waatus helps in the proper functioning of 
accessory nasal sac, aresent in mentioned fishes 
In the present study aeeessoiy sacs are present in 
ii« foe«iilA* •n*' Jl* *«»*^"* aMMAu^  «nd can be named at ventro-
lateral and anterior accessory nasal sacs respectively with 
regards to their positions in the olfactory chamber. In the 
fomer case accessory nasal sac i s an extension of the olfactory 
epithelium to the ventro»lateral side of the olfactory chamber 
but in latter i t i s foxned due to the modlfieation of anterior 
tubular nasal opening. Anterior accessory nasal sac in M. armatus 
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arreatus ! • UiHKi by a »««r«to>y eubo&dal eplthttUua Mh«rt 
o«Uft ar« «(}qr»9att«<l in th« foxot of hllloek olovdiioiui. Th« 
8«er«tofy natuv« of th« «nft«rior aoc«s8oxy n«sai sac holps in 
preventing th« mud froa the in going wat&r eurr«ni and allowing 
iBud fro« wator to th« Xxman of olfactoxy rosatta. This daviea 
ift in «icordanc« to Ita mud dhualling habit of ^* armatua ^Miatua. 
The ventxo^iateral aecessovy sac of H* foaiiilift helpa in creating 
antero-postarior sanction prasaura synchronously with tha 
urULdirectional beating of c i l i a and thus invites efficient water 
entry thrmigh the olfactory chsaber in the antero-iK»t®rlor 
direction* The valved coTVlitlon of iJosterior nasal opening in 
M* fQ»»iii« allows >ne way pasaage of the water current ;}assing 
throu^ the olfactory epitheliua and ventro-valvular movement of 
posterior nasal opening synchronously with the beating of c i l i a 
»r9 responsible for creating the water current through tubular 
olfaetoiy rosetta. Hare mn additional device for clearing the 
dapositad aiad in anterior nasal sac i s davaiopad due to tha 
presansa of infranasal oh«sber lying beneath the rosette «iA>ich 
acts as tha resarvior of water* The clearance of olfactory 
passago takes place due to tha erection of reverse water 
current (after closing tha posterior nasal opening} through the 
anterior nasal opening via anterior accessory nasal sac. 
Valves in the posterior pore have bean reported in cod 
and nwq» (i>evitsyna» 1972 )• ^*fp'V» ifnduijita (Kapoor and Ojha* 
i972a), ^iiiiaft J U M «)JH« « ^ Kapoor. 1972 ) . Qlvat«tha».^» 
ir^r) 
taighittA (Ujha And Kapoor* i973b). Hi« valval condition of 
poataxior naaal opaning la obattXV*ci in tho pr«aant invaatiqation 
>^) M* ^Q*«i^» and i|, AM^ Jitua aiMatua. Tha fiahaa, «^ieh do not 
hava valvatpoaaaat eonparativaly amall poaterior opaninga for 
i»it;iea»la f:i^glA|| l^^ara (liuma« i909)f Anauilla amia l i l^ 
(Taichaiarmt 1954 )t Ghanna aunetjAutt (Kapoor and OJhai i973a} 
ai^ Handua nantkia (Hilinanlt 1979). 
iHhan tha fish awiaa in a forward diraction a eurrant 
of wat^r la obvioualy eraatad from anterior to poaterior 
diraetion. Tha antaxior natal tuba i s always s t i f f and short 
thus untiandatila and i s always diracted antarlorly. This archi* 
tactural adaptation also halpa in tha antry of watar fron 
antarior por«. This stataaiont i s justifiad by tha antarior 
tubular opaning of ^» MOUClm, AaudUift* li* tfltl iUi* I* ^nrtfiltt, 
in tha praaant study. 
In ao»a fishas* for axaBipla, Q/uOUk OSHStlA {*^ Jha and 
Kapoor* i97i)» ^ag^rina baaagjua and iStl i l iliSLft (^ngh, 1972), 
yiUUL MStiUiM (QJHa and Kapoor* i973«) wHleh do not hava any 
antaxior naaal tt^a* hood Uko stiuetur* ia prosant m i^eh 
doflaota tha ineoMing watar towaxda tha antsrlor opaning. 
aumo (1909)» U«i»«nn (1933)* TalohMivi (1954)* Johnson and 
Brawn (1962), Gooding (1963)* Pfaiffar (1962) ate.* hava also 
ropoxtad tha pr«sanea of hood or nasal flap batwaan tha antarior 
and postarior nasal poro. In tha pr*sant study ths nasal flap 
i s prosant in £ . tuUBSAA ^>M.9h halps to doflaet watar into tha 
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anterior opening during tho fofward progrotslon of the fish. 
Jtn a, natontajuB Water current i s doflectod to the anterior 
nmal opening by the nasel tentacle (Steri>at i962)t which i s 
foxwardly directed and ventrally grouped raised frcm the thick-
ened border of the anterior nasal opening• 
Accrirding to ikivin^ sk JiL* (1977) when the moveiaent of 
water across the olfactory chamber i s brought about by eiliaxy 
actioni th«? fishes are calle^t as iaoamjitQg and «^en i t involves 
the comoressitHi and ex >ansion of th© accessory sacst th - fishes 
ar& placed under evclosmateft catogori^a. In the rjr^sent study 
Si' fiJCilA* &• t^tnrtfiyat Jbl* nqtgHttrtfg ere isosmates. wliile 
M* fQiii U,a i s eyclosmate« 4 . flUdtUS iliyifltUi cannot be placed 
under the category of oyclosmatas even in presence of accessory 
sac b«e<iuse water current i s created through the olfactory 
ehacBber tiy continuous valvular novon <nt of r>o8t'erior nasal 
opening. )^QVing and ThooRieson (1977) divided the olfactory 
passage into vestibulet eorvidors and gallery. In the present 
study the vestibule in i|« *^W1^ -"* *«™^"« takes a •hmm of the 
luaan of rosatta whioh i s enowwualy alongatad opening anteriorly 
into the anterior nasal sae and posteriorly in the gallory* 
Corddors open dixnetly into the vestibule. This aodlfieation 
of the olfactory passage of i|. *«Matus *—**^ ^^  eausaa a longest 
ooursa of oireuiation of water through the olfactory ehasber. 
In £ . fticalft •nd g, t^mryi^m^ the oir«ulation of water takes a 
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•hottest iwit« (iu« to olo»« I ««Uofi of Mit<»iior and pofttoilor 
nasal opening*. In a* fOlllilig ^a*^ U' ngt,aai,fima, H^a routo of 
ciisulation of w«tor throu^ the olfaetoiy ohaeabor i» eonsideiw 
Ably longer «• tholr na&al opHHiings Ho at a distaneo extending 
fnsB tha snout to the ayo orixlt« The route of eireuXation of 
water through olfactory chemiier in ^. anaatt^ atpatu^ i s 
longest and has not been reported so far in any fish studied 
in the available literature* 
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Histology. 
Th« olfdCtojEy dpitholiuia of voxtabrato i s knomrn to 
eonpzlstt of olfaetory r«e<»(3tor collst intsiolnglttd with 
•uppoxting e«lls (Hopkinst i926j KoJarart i927; AlUtont 1993} 
3XooM» 1994} La Ciro* Claxli, i95^ 7«{ i>» Loxamot i957f Ottoson, 
i963} ^xtar and 3onn««iXla, 1964; Fzisch, 1967; 4oulton and 
aaidXart i967). Qthar eallular coaponanta ara basal colls 
and nudn saocatducy goblat ea l l s . Iha flna stzuetuza of tha 
olfaetoxy oplthaUun has baan studiad in nuDbar of sp«»eio« in 
fishas by Txujillo-Ctonos ( i96i) , Sannistar (i'^jSS), Sronshtain 
and Xvanov (i960). Vinnlkov (i966)« Wilson and Mastaxnan (1967)t 
ThoxnhilX (i967}. Qaona and Ooving (1969), KXaarakopar (1969), 
SchuXta and HoXX (197i), aarUMr (i972,a ) , OJha and Kapoor 
<i973), Kapoor and M|ha (i974), Kara (1975), YaMaaoto and Uada 
(i977, i978 a»f), 4aiaka m AI* (1979), Thaisan H iX. (1980) 
and ftahnani and Khan (1960). It i s oonnonXy obsaxvad that tha 
batit plan mt olfaetoxy apithaXitM of fish shows no fundasiantaX 
vaxiaitioii fxns tha gonaxal vaxtabrata pattaxn. Htstolo^ioally 
tho IffMiXa of al l fishos oonsists of two piineipal Xayaxsi 
an outav sansoxy apithaXiun or aiiieosa and a eantraX eoxa ox 
•utaMioosa. Tha xalativa thioknass of nuoosa «nd subnueosa 
vaxias fxo« fish to fish and somi tinas •^fn in tha XawaXlaa 
of a xesatto* Tha basa«ant oMaibrana stands as partition in 
batwaan wMtMia «id subnueosa and saxvas as MSdiufs for tha 
•xshanga of nar^ous «td naiitxitionaX oouponaiyts. 
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The tlsillar o«lXular or9«nlxatic»n of th« olf«etoiy 
•plth«Uunit with indULvidual v«zi«tlofi In th« anr«f«9«a«iit «nd 
shape of a particular col l typ«» has hoan obsaxvad in tha 
studf of jtf. sAxaLfti &• dinrtfitfit H* ism»UJA» K* nfltasytttnii 
•ftnd J. amatua amatus. Tha vaclatifxn in callular organisa-
tion has also bean reportad amcmq tha laraallaa of a xtwatta 
of M* X&ifLUJL* 
Tha supi»>rtin9 c e i l . 
According to OJha and Kapoor (i9T3) each supporting 
cal l in L^ieo yt^iitff bears Bmi2 c i l ia inplanted on basal 
bodies. In tha present study olfactory e^oitheliun of 
U* natfaattPli •nd H, faaaiAla consists of clUated and non-
cil iated supporting ce l l s arranged in well demarcated sones. 
n^ J2. fiofia&ft ci l iated and noneiUated supporting ce l l s are 
intexMingled in the proxinal region of e a ^ laaella but in 
distal and Middle regions they ^w excliMiyely ci l iated. In 
ii» *«•**"• if**"* and jg^ daptgjgiia a i l the supporting ce l l s are 
CiUated. Hopkins (i926>» KOIMV (1927), AlUson (i993), 
•rimon (X9«3>* NatUng and KilMnn (19«4), Bannister (1965) 
and OJha and Kapoor (1974) reported the presence of only 
cil iated supporting c e l U in the olfactory epitheliua of 
fishos. Holl (1965)* OextKar (1973), aahnani and Khan (l'>80) 
described the presence of ci l iated and nondliated supporting 
ce l l s in the olfactory epithelium of some teleoct species. 
Bertmar (1972^a. *) reported that there i s no difference 
between the tiwo types of supporting ce l l s in their abundance 
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or jrol4ition to the r90»ptotB iNit n&mn th« suppoiting eel Is 
l i« togvthert th« 9roup eonsistt of on» typo of eo l l . In 
oeeofdoneo iKlth aoita«jp'» (A972,«, ) viow in i|. ngtaiiritgiii 
«n<' U* ffl*»ilAtt th« grouping of eiU«t«d and noneiUatod 
•upportin^ e#ll8 roaehos upto tho extont that tho elllatod 
and noneiliatoJ lonos axo claarly d&stlngulshod. In 
H* naftQBffclUnii th« ciUat#d au sporting calla »n eonfinad 
in tho (ttatal rt(|ion of tho Xaaolla and daoiareato a nonaomoxy* 
aup'jorting and noutxitloHnal lono, Tho nondUatod aupportin^ 
coXla in ii. nfotaj/tmrnum oxo confined to the aonsoxy tone. In 
M* fflft^Mii t^ ® ciUatod »uppextin9 ce i l s aro confined to the 
pvoxiraai xe^on of the ianeiia on i>oth the sides of the raphe 
denareating mipportir^ and sensoxy sons. The ixistexior lamellae 
of M* foaeilie axo providod with nonciUated euboidal c e l l s . 
The nonciUated eulxkidai ce l l of postexlor laiseilao and non» 
cii iatod «oIuBMnair co i l s of distal wgkon of a l l the lasiellao 
axo intondnglod «dth BHICOUS socxwtaxy goblet ce l l in 
U* MsMlMJik* ^ socxetaxy giMilat col l s axo cdMoxvod in 
U» fi#«"^o«*a amonq either typo of supporting co l l s . Tho 
authev i s in agxocMnt with a^Nscnl snd Khan (i960) that tho 
gxouping of diffoxont typos of suppevting co l l s nay pxobably 
have functional significanco as vopoxtod in U. fWtgg|f«W ««* 
In jf. fiAiaifl the suppoxting col ls axe subjected to a 
pxoeess of continuous txansfoxMCtien into the suoous seetotaxy 
goblot cells* thoxofoxo, i^iolo of tho pexlphoral or distal 
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surfaee of the loBMlla* i t ••«n oeeup&«d by th« th«e« of 
goblftt G«Xlt. Th« supporting e«lX in jg. ci^ giaift ean be s««n 
in proximal region of the Isnellao but in odddle end disteX 
regions they ere rarely observed in origineX fom. The 
trensitioneX stages of supporting ce l l s can veiy frequently 
sewn in the middle «id diatal regitm of the laoellae of 
St* MSSHiiSl* ^i^a *nd Kapoor (1973) in its^jsui Jk9tlLi& and Kapoor 
and ojha (1974) in ihiaoft BUnttfltHi observed the supt>orting 
ce l l s trans foisting into the goblet c e l l s . But in ^, SSXSXH 
the transforraatiix) of suojiorting ce l l s in imieous secretary 
goblet oellSf i s on mass XeveX and has yet not been noticed 
in any fish studied so far. In H. ftta*m« the transit! onasy 
stages of supporting celX are also rarely observed in the 
distal secretary lone of the lanellae. According to loulton 
4mfi deidler (1967) the supf^rting ce l l s play their significant 
role in showdng their seeretaxy and neiitfitional activity 
rather than owrely providing aechanlcaX support to the 
reeeplom. In the proxieial intervening region of the lanellae 
of Sh fiiBBAA •How that supporting oe lU nay secrete OMICOUS 
before their transfcrmation into goblet eeXXc. This i s in 
accordance «dth Kapoor and Ojha (1974) that apart frooi their 
supporting function* the supporting ce l l s in the olfactoxy 
•pitheliuHi have been assigned a role of secretion and isoXation 
of receptor celXt, Qn the other hand Uerebttoff and ^ekapenko 
(1952) and Oerobitoff (i9M) contradict the idea regarding the 
cccjevtaiy natitt* of cuppoitino ceXXs* HiatolcgicaX obaervationc 
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wmmal that th^ eiUsitmi support!n<| eel ls of ie» jEUUQllft ^f^ 
nonoiHated supporting eolis of | i , f<^»i]4|| aro suppUad 
with snioiparous eytopXaam Mhich may eonvart in tha sacrataiy 
fluid (fmeim*) and suppoxtina cal l i s eonvartad in a goblat 
ca l l . In ^* Afflatus aMaatua IBUCOUS saeratarf goblat cal ls 
can ba saan in supporting »nd basal zoim in diffarant stages* 
indicating thair transformation from supi^orting »nd basal 
calls* ta Oros Claxk &nfi t^ aiwidc il^>46). Bloom (19S4)» 
YaiaaiBoto £ l 44. (J.965)* Frlsch (19671, Salffart (1968) rai^ortad 
saeratary fluid or granules in tha aup^sorting col ls of 
diff#rant animals* Tha imiciparous activity of suoporting 
cal ls has raemi»tly baan raportad W ^jha mvi tiapoor (1^73) in 
yilSSl XSiSiSM, n^<^  i^poor and ujha (1974) in Chafmijt .qui^^tus. 
Tha prasant author notiead sniciparous activity in tha support* 
ing cal ls of £* MBAM* M* *<Mi>il^ ft and H* araat^a juCBiJjia. 
Tha prasanoa of iBu^la9«noiis ^ranulas in tha fishas has long 
baan raportiKt by i3ogi«l iimih 
Tha distribution of supporting cal ls in 1 . iinafiUittL 
*f*^ i k *"^*^1* aMM±ua i s imifom and no xonal distinction i s 
••an in tha fishas, with raspaet to thair arrang«Mant in tha 
olfactory apithaUuai. In j | . dang^au^ supporting cal ls arc 
unifomly distributed on tha fraa distal surfaca of tha 
lanallaa and thay Af altamatad bf tha oifaetorr vasielas 
at ra^lar Intartfalc. Tha supporting cal ls of g, t^ft^tt^au 
axa unlfoBily ci l iated trf SOMII e iUa but at distal t ips of 
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long tu f t of e i U a Mhieh holp In er«a(tlnQ wator eunront. 
Intavnally e lUotod supporting ealXs az« foll:Mmd bf 
pximaxy fUFn>orting eo l l t * an advan«« stago of basaX oalla 
laadlng to tha fosnation of e iUatad aupporting o e l U . 
Th«8« supporting eolia i n £• dt^g^eua are lata t a l l and 
confinad i n th« supporting tona of tha lanalla in a fa int ly 
daprossad island and projaet tha i r c i l i a into tha intor-. 
lainallar spaea. The olfactory c i l i a ara altarnatad by tha 
c i l i a of supporting cal ls but foxaar i s eaora pre3fainortt« 
longar and can ba aasily distingulshad from tha l a t ta r in 
Hahmani and Khan (i980i reported i n / ^ b a f ^aatu^inaua 
that sonsoxy cal ls ara grouped in tha {toprassicms on fraa 
d is ta l surfaca of tha laaallaa but i n g* ^am^mia thay form 
%n aiavatad island at tha taxnination of olfaetoacy yoslcla 
wnA supporting cal ls 9X9 prassnt i n fa in t ly daprassad ragion 
on both tha side of olfactoxy vasicla. 
Tha supporting cal ls i n ^, aataitu^ fMiatuf ara vaxy 
olossly packed. Thay ara euboidal i n nature alloiwing the 
ccispXate isolation of the dendrite of the receptor ca l ls . 
The supporting cel ls of the olfactory aisltheXium of J|. jMMtus 
MwmMkA^m^ «M intaningXed with the frequent distxibution of 
the gobXet ceXXs. The supporting ceXXs are 9srmeig94 i n a 
•eraier that unifoinity of the free distaX surface of the 
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l4Bi9ll«« in Jl* *wMtu» ^gyftuM i t iiainiained, Th«»« art 
unifoxnXy cil iated and proxiiiially follomwd by th« pzinozy 
supporting eallSt an advance stage of batal ce l l s leading 
to the fomation of ciliated suppoiting c e l l s . In the 
extraam distal t i p of l«&ella, a naxked alMience of supporting 
cel ls i s noticed and place i s occupied by the primary neurone 
wMch reraains in direct ecNrvtact with the water circulated 
thr(Hi#i the central passage or luaien of the rosette of 
^* ^ffaatus Hiatus > 
In the present study author oMerved eit ia in al l the 
five fishes i£, MSsAshuM* jtinrtfiutt U* totiUit ii» flgjoAtnia 
**^ a* '^ fftatu^ ajHiMitu») belonging to different habitat but 
Oooding (1963i in ^^tsuwonus ^Iflmfp and uomne and Joving 
(1969) in JUltkA ifldki observed total absence of c i l ia in the 
supporting c e l l s , ^nnister {196&) has also not doscribed 
c iUa in ifmiiXm§ ahtKlmii f*^ <iitttCTitfUi tnit repofted that 
free surf see of these ce l l s bear nuoUier of irregular micro* 
v i l l i * In the present study microvilU are observed in the 
nonei listed supporting ce l l s of sensory sons in |i« nqtogtepis 
but nonciliaitod supporting ce l l s of M* f<iaaiiie do not have 
such fofnations in their free surfaces. 
Holl (1965) suggested the nondlisted supporting ce l l s 
isolate the receptors and contribute to the metabolism between 
olfactory epithelium and blood« nAieress cil iated types act 
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for ttH» distribution of laueous oii tho ooitheUAl surfaeo* 
Holl (i9ti5) and npnim ( i ^ 6 ) wor« of tho viow that e l l iazy 
act iv i ty of olfaetozy apitheUun eraatat watav euxrant 
through tho oXfa«tory ehambar. i>o Loranso (i960) pointad out 
that su >portln9 ealla may ba invoivad in tha parear^tion of 
tha Sanaa of olfaction i n sooia way or othar« ^it Kapoor and 
QJha (X974} tr««tad this viaw as an asronaous coneaption. 
Tha author i s also of tha viaw that aazkad and fraouant 
axistanea of tha raeeptor cal ls i n tha olfactory apithaliura 
of fishas undar study, laava no ehanea for supporting c a l l 
to parfoxn tha function of racai^tion. Thar«for»« tha su3;x»rt<* 
ing calls ar** aaant for tha oaintananea of tha intagri ty of 
tha olfactory opithalium and to provida sai^anieal 6up;Jort to 
tha dandxita of tha racaptor cal lst k99?Anq than arraetad i n 
tha position for tha racaption of sansas fron tha watar currant 
passing through tha olfaetoxy ehambar. 
Tha racaptor cal ls* 
jiahsani and Khan (1980) rai>ortad that racaptor cal ls 
ara alMOst unifomly scattarad i n young i^mit t taatudinaus but 
i n adult thay •f gioupad and burslad i n daprassion i n batwaan 
tha sacondaiy I S M l l a a . i i ia i lar condition was obsarvad by 
mngh (1972) i n MSMXM, IHflllrtttli ^^Mfltfldflli fiiOfiUA «nd 
lot^a itfiSUl • l ^ ^ ^*^ "^^ NAaanirs (1964) i n Thimtma jrittUIA* 
Mslyidcina H i i . ( 1 9 6 2 ) and YaMMOto and Uada (1977) also 
raportad that tha sansoiy alaaanl •f not unifoxMly d i s t r i bated 
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among th« othor eolIulMr coarxMnoftt. In th^ f>x—mnt 
Invftfttlfjatlon author ol>««iV9d th«t the dlBtribution of 
roeo;:i>tor eolls vaziss groatly in all the fiv« fish«t (to'3»n» 
ding ufx>n the nature of tho olfactoiy diJlth^lium. 
n^ g» aAriAa tho ro6#prtor e«ll« &XQ irz«gul«rXy 
dlstributad m%d can be te«n in ciui^tt py»s«nt at diff«i»fit 
<i«ptha of tho olfactory o^iithttliua. Thoy aro also found in 
tho flsapty thoea of laarginal goblot eolla* among the ciliatod 
and noneiliatad supporting eol ls and in batwoon tho thoea of 
marginal goblat eol l t in i^ . earaio. In tho thicker regions 
of tho olfactory oiJitholiuBS tho rocoptor eol l t con bo soon 
at difforont dopths sanding their eorrosxHidingly olongatod 
dondiitos and axons to tho fi^o distal and proximal surfaces 
of tho lamollao rospoctivoly. In Ji, nfltQi|tfHH ««* 
M* fQ»«il^s thoy oro rostdetod to proxiiaal and niddlo rogion 
of looollao leaving tholr distal regions absolutely non* 
sensory* In foxmer receptor ce l l s are insoluted and »eehani«» 
celly protected by nondlisted supporting ce l l s while in 
l e t ter by oHisted supporting cel ls* The olfactory eiaitheliuBi 
bf J|« dmnrie^m. eoaprises of deeply enbedded receptor col ls 
Mhioh send their thick end «*ell owiited dendrites t o the free 
distal surfaeo at regular intervals in betmeen the island of 
ci l iated supporting c e l l s . Irregular distribution of the 
priasry neurones have also been seen in the olfactory oisdthe* 
liuB of ^. d^gjgua among tho group of basal c e l l s . The 
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oXfaetoiy •pith«UisB of ^* ^W J^J^ H* aiffiftttti i t unlfom •xc<ipt 
th« ti{i& of the Idcaollao «t^rd i t narrowB sharply» In th« 
thidior rogi(»i» of t^« olfaotoiy dviith«liiia of J. aMmtim 
fl|ipat^ff tho x9C9pito]t oolls ajTtt enlioddod ckMip, elo»o to the 
basal zorw mid sorKi thoir onoxnously «lcHiQatod dondritos to 
th9 distal surface of tho olfactoiy eiiltholium. Th» distal 
t ips of iaraollao ars mainly ccmstitutod of jisrieaaxy n#uxt»fits 
and rsaaln in ctmstant contact of wator passing through th« 
contra 1 tsassago (luraonJ of tho rosotto* 
Jo^ol {XSm6), brri l (1898)» Ja^odoMski (iX)!) and 
Castollo (ifi^^j rtpoxtod siindlat conical aarvi columnar r^ c® itor 
call in fiahos and frogs* In ^ i^iitfllt x ^ A"*^  spindle 8hd:3ed 
racestor ce l l s are described by Holl (1965). He further 
reported s^ xLndle shafted receptor ce l l s in a l l teleosts studied 
by him ivhereas the rod shaped was only found in SOJMSL ffl#gdiwri. 
Mimt iadJU XidUti moL JirnXsmk* j^ JUuxfiotsiiHL alukmrn «nd 
J^ef^M SOMMJL' ^ ^ olfactory enithelium of jQ» AlCEtLflt *^^o 
ropresented b/ three different typos of areeeptor ce l l s ; 
rounded prinaxy neuronoSf si:iindle shapod ami rod shaoed 
receptor c e l l s . The rod shaped rececAor ce l l s are camnonly 
observed in the olf actoiy epithelium of £. s/UCaXSi in between 
the theca of isarginal goblet c e l l s . They end tecKlnally by 
an expanded t ip which bear Microvilli. These receptor ce l l s 
are confined in the supporting sons having considerably thick 
denddte and enornously elongated axon. The rod shape receptor 
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e«lX« som« tiiMS aroupcd in b«tw««n th« marginal gobl«t e«ll« 
foxBlng "olfactory bud". Tha spindle shapad raeaptor eal ls 
ara also comaonly avalldt>la sansory alamanta of tha olfactory 
apithaliUDi of ^. eagoio an<l l ia in tha niddla of nueoaat 
sanding thoir yf^ty trntdh alonviatad dandxita and axon to distal 
and proxiraal raglons xaapaetivaly« Tha prasanca of rod 
8har>ad racaptor cal ls in tha olfactory aplthaliun of ^. t^mn^p 
i s in aecordanea tidth tha findings of B9xtm&r (1972) who 
raportad thasa raca[?tor typas in saa trout. Kolaar (1927) 
raportad that rod md spindla shapad racaptor calls ara 
praaant in man, i^8uhaus (19SS) raportad four racaptor ty^as 
in dog. 3annistar (1965) dasczjbad variation in tha morpho* 
logy of racaptor cal ls in ih<Mri,mm ah9»imii» "oil (1965) 
was of tha oj^ xlniofi that tha two typas (s.Jindl® and rod shapad) 
raprasMit diffarant ontoganatieal stagas. aannistar (1965) 
and Moulton and iaidlar (1967) daseribad than as tha variation 
of <Mia typa rasultad duM to tha t i ^ t packing of tha ca l l s . 
Tha author i s of tha opinion that rod shapad racaptor e*lU 
MW tha eharaotazisties of marina fishas and thair prasanca 
in tha olfactoiy aptthallun of ^« e a ^ o can b9 ontoganatieclly 
linkad as i t s original hona i s saa and artif icial ly cultivated 
in tha fresh water pond with tha najor carps. Thair orasanea 
also indicate high sensitivity of j^* SUOOASL ^ t h respaet to 
the olfactory behaviour because in higher vertebrates rod 
shaped receptor cel ls are eooaMNi in occurrence. 
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Th« fomaUon of empts i n th« oJlf«otozy • p l t M l i u n 
of Jl(» SidlLft i * 4 QooiBOn f«4tuz« and th is M S U U S i n th« 
iner««s« of th« fturf«c« for tho zweoption of olf«etoxy tento 
«nd Allow dtHindjnt aecomiiodaitlon to th» soeeiitor ott l ls. I n 
th is ^0f tho offieloney of ^, pj^ gtaio «dth zospoet to olfaetoty 
sonso i s tr4»B®ndcMi»ly incr«a««d. Th«f pxlmaiy n«urorHi» aro 
aeeonmodatodl i n th« cxupts and projaet into tt ioir (erupftc) 
eavit io* «ith€>r by oXfaetoxy cdiia or protruding and of tha 
dandritoa. Tha erupt laay ba aituatad at any dapth i n tha 
olfaetory apdthoUuai m%4 coranunicatad to tha intarlaamllar 
apaeas by broad or narrow opaninga. The olfactory e i l i a or 
protruding and of tha dandrita may oftan projact into tha 
interlaniallar apaca. This allouMi aasy 6<Mitaot of tha recaTtor 
iKlth watar eireul«tin9 through tha intar lanal lar spaeas. Tha 
daaply anbaddad ozupt givas an mpvutano* of viall foxnad 
'olfactory bud* i n tha olfactory apithaliun of ^ . jyacatfi. This 
finding by tha pras<mt author i s a now ona baeausa no «4iara 
SM^ pamiliar formations BIB roportad i n tha fishas studiod 
so far* 
Tha pxiaazy nauronas* splndla shapad and rod shapad 
fo«ap(lor «ol ls i n tha olfactory apithaUuB of £» ausaiSt 8>Aio* 
ta in tha l r indapandant idantity and no synaptic contact i s 
found i n batwacn &nf two raeaptor typas dascribad harsin. 
This i s i n agraawawt «dth tha findings of Qttoson (1963)* 
YsBUBoto Jd j l i . (1905), '^toulton and SaidUr (1967), Klaotakopar 
(1969)* OvMiadci and Matcalf (1971) and RahMNl md Khan (1980). 
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Th«y d*»oilboJ that sioiiXdr to other v«it«br«t««« fishos 
«>• charaetozlsod of aakinq direet aynaptie eontaet with the 
fliltral eellft of the olfeetoiy buUw end not in the oXfeetory 
epdtheliuB* 
Gontxraxy to the findings of ab<we Moxkere UJhe and 
Kapoor (1979) in iaii2S& gohiti^ and Kapoor and Ojha (i974) in 
jatunod ffiyflfilaliUI reiwrted 8«conda«y neurone or spindle shaped 
reeoptor ee l l s in the olfactory epithelium whieh establish 
synaptic eontaet wdth oxiaazy neurone before reaching upto 
the laitral ce l l s of the olfactory bulb» Jdmilar picture of 
receptor ce l l s have been observed in the present investigation 
in ii. notoote^^. In the sensosy zona of the olfactory epithe* 
liun of U' notoofeeipus sexial arren9®B>*nt of the prieaary neurones 
(alternatir^ to noracllisted supporting ce l l s ) are seen in 
supporting lone whieh itf follcived by the secondary neurones or 
spindle shaped receptor ce l l s present in basal sons. The axon 
«f pii««iy neurone estsbliihes synaptic contact «dlth the dendrite 
• f •••ondexy neurone and axon of eecondery neurone extends 
Cttllectlvely in the fore of foliua olfactoxiui along the base« 
•ent »eBbrane» In addition to the above findtng, i t i s also 
cbsexved that at certain places secondary neurone or spindle 
shaped receptor ce l l s does not establish synaptic contact with 
the pxinary neurone but sends i t s filaaentous dendrite to free 
distal surface of the olfactory epitheUun. The tendnal 
ending of dendrite in either ease feass an olfactory vesicle 
which bears a ierovi l l i . 
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Th« author i s of tho opinion that the astaiilisharant 
of synaiTtie contaet In tho olfaetoxy epithoUum mnd p;r«s«ne* 
of ptimaxy nauvonos md aolndla shapod v«ie«^ :ytor ea l l t oMy ba 
the ehara«tasisties of SCSSM fishoa in whieh Isy^ui ipohita 
(vjjha and Kapoor, 1973i, jJtiaatMl aMnctitWi (*^POor and Ojha, 
i974) and jj^ . ^otoc^aws (jjrdsant study) can ba l is ted. 
KapooT and ujha (1974) daserlbad that Hha mor^ologlcal 
;>ietyra availabla today, tha snindla shaped xeeeptor would 
here seen to ap;^rantly eorrespcMid to a isitral ee l l and i t s 
axon to a seeondary axon fibre which contribute to the forma-
tlon of the olfactory tract," 
The receptor cal ls of |j[. fasailia correspond to the 
seeondaxy neurone of Jnflliiflt rcMtia (ojha and Kapoort 1^73) and 
illiaQi jaynftydUia (i^ apoor 4 ujha, 1974) but they Uo deep in 
the basal loiie as independent url t . They do not foxn synaptic 
contact and th^ir dendrite extend upto the if surface of the 
olfactory epitheliun. They can be eacily identified by en 
elongated nuclei and positively eosinophilic dendrite. In the 
posterior lanellae syndic shaped receptor cel ls •*• also 
obsexved nAiich iac9 subnerg^d in the supporting tone. The 
nucleus of latter type of receptor ce l l i s mor* elongated and 
possesses equally long M<m and dendrite. In the fomer 
receptor ce l l s the axon i s insignificant in length because of 
their deeply situated nuclear body but the dendrite of these 
roooptors 999 exeeptionelly elongsted* thiiA and project in 
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the foza of olfactory d l i a into thtt int«rJLaiMXIar spae«s. 
Th« "olfaetoxy bud** foziaation i s absent in th« olfaetosy 
«pith«lii» of H, fQ«ftilia and ^» notoortagua iMoausa aaeh 
raoaptor call i s iaolatad by two or throa or mora suoporting 
caXlt, 
This indieatas that tha olfactory asiithaliua of 
1* jJiaEUaiA* B' MMSHMMk AEBUllJII >^nd U' nfltOattHli possasaas 
bimorphic racaptor ealla ivhila in j^. saxsAJk thay ara poly* 
morr^c in natura. This i s in agraamant with tha findinqs of 
Jo<?oll ami), Jagadowski {1901), rvolaiar (1927), Allison (l^>53), 
BrmBon (1963> ami Bamiiftar (1965), Thay daseribad ^lymorMc 
tyr>a of racaptor cal ls In fish and frog. 
Tha olfactory apithalliBB of J . j^naatua ajaaatua i s 
suppUa J with tha spindla shapad racaptors lying daap in the 
aueosa of olfactory apithalitm and sand their anomously 
•Xongatad dwidiitas to tha distal or oiitor surfaea of tha 
lanalla* Th«y fom olfactory vasicla in thair tarainal mni 
v^iloli i i a doop in tha supporting tona of tha olfaetoiy ai4.tho* 
UtM. Tha pfiaary nauronas mx9 eoneantratad at tha distal t ip 
of tha l«Mllaa but in thickar ragion of olfactory apithaliun 
thay m Irxagularly distributad in tha basal lona giving risa 
to thair dondiita of varying langths* Tha dandiitas of tha 
pii«ary nouionas of th« distal t ips of th* laisallaa ara eylifv 
dxloal and short, Youngar nauronas ean also ba scan in tha 
olf aotoiy opithalitss of J . *>wiatus ^wjitiia whoso axon snd 
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<l»ndelt«8 »««Bi in ndkinq «ndi th«y th«M«Iv«t «z« diffttrwntiated 
txtm tho basal eeXls. This i» in agvmmnt with tha finding* 
of (iraiiadai and Mat calf (1971) who state J that naw nauxonas 
axisa through difforantiation of tha basal cal l s and pewtulata 
that **naw axon should xoaoh tha bulb and astablish naw synaptic 
ecxntaet «iMla old naujronos and old contact imist naeassaxily be 
zaplaeed.** Tho dondxita of vazying lengths are xapoxted by 
aranson (1963), Qjha and Kapoor (1973), Kapoor and OJha (1974) 
mi4 Hajra (197&). 
In the olfactory OiodtheUum of J^ . denricua the basal 
ce l ls are seen differentiating in vari<»JS stages of the primary 
neurones, dwidxites and axon of varying length project out 
froM thee. The nain and regularly available reeeiJtors are 
spindle shaped eellSt lying d99p in the basal tone of the 
olfactory epitheliusi of jg, iluUBlfiliA* '^^ «** " ^ f ^o basement 
SHSibraiia and send a thick dendxlta to the free surface of tha 
•pithel iui . The dendrite of thoso receptor ce l l s i s well 
defined and ends tezsinally into a broad mnd which bear long 
c i l i a pro^octing into the interlasiellar space* Vinnikov (1^V3) 
Qldacd the c i l ia of receptor ce l l s as the MSln element of 
perception* They act l ike the antenna of the sensosy co l l and 
their flMvasient is directed in search and location of odorants. 
Sittilarly the olfactory c i l i a of the s^iindie shaped receptor 
of &• <^«igu» i s vexy BRich long^siotilo and project in the 
foxB of antenna in interlaaellar SIMCC* The spindle shaped 
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y9Q«ptorsin g, ^angigua axe o^ o^u^ e^d in two or aor« nunb«r 
and their d«ndjdt« torssin^a eoll*etivi»ly in th« font of « 
thick conplex of olfactory v«siclo on the free surface of 
olfactoiy «oitheUum. This ia in a9Z««aent with the findings 
of liraxiadei (i97i) as he reported that neurones in olfaetory 
epitheiiUB may Join together at a specific fxjint through the 
specialised oontset, oimiler kind of pacAcing of receptor cel ls 
i s desciiiied by Holl (X96S) in catfish liatalujrua and fay Sloocs 
(1954) in toeds and fro^s es pointed out by Sannister (1965) 
and <)toulton and aeidler (1967h 
The distal t ips of the dendrites of the receptor ce i l s 
in fish and cyelostoaes swells into en olfactory vesicle which 
bear olfaetoxy heir ( c i l i e ) (Jag^dowski, 1901; NTinnikov* 1956; 
Tiuiillo»C3»nos» 19611 aronshtein, 1963, 19651 Sannistert 1965; 
Kleeiekoper* 19691 OJha and Kapoor* 19731 Kapoor end Ojha, 1974 
v^ jiahMni and KKan, I960), ^iinilar formation of olfactory 
vesicle i s also reported in other vertebratos by yfan Oer 
Stricht (1909), U viros aaik tvi Waxwiek (1946)» aioom (1954}, 
09 Loronso (1957), Qttoaon (1963). Priseh (1967), 4oulton and 
Seidlor (1967), Tlio olfaetoxy vesicle fomation i s oliserved 
in the teiMlnal end of the dwidrltes of reeeptMr ee lU in 
It* ||f^«^a«^s seriss of olfaetoxy vesielet are seen in the 
••nsoiy tone alternating to the noneiliated aupporting c e l l s . 
They mf reverse *V* shaped in stxyeture mid h—it aierovilU 
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«Mhieh project into th* liit«rl«MXlMr »p8e»«« Th* aoeiaMilation 
of <londiito« of xoeoptor eoll on th« fcoo ouarfaeo of tho 
olfoetoxy ofilthoUiM of g, dmnw±uMu t«ko o shapo of olovatod 
Islandl (oXfaetoxy voaieio) «^eh 1« altomotod to tho dopiosood 
island of supporting oolX, Tho oXovatoi isXand i s tho oXfaetoxy 
vosioXo which boars oXongatod eiXia pvojoctod into tho inton** 
XdHoXXar spaeos. In g, ^—a^ u* ai^atus tho oXf aetoxy vosieXo 
i s pxosont in zoeoptor eoXXs «Meh Xios in thiokor xogion of 
tho oXfaotoxy opithoXiua. It i s xoundoiand vosieuXar in shapo 
Xying onboddod in supposting sons and sond thiek eiXiation to 
tho intorXa»oXXa» spaoos. Tho eyXondxicaX dondxito of pxinaxy 
nouxono of tho oXfaotoxy opithoXius of J. awiatua a«Matua boars 
Xong eiXiuM on i t s toioinaX tip and pxojoets i n 3 o tho intofw 
XanoXXar spaoos. 
In JSf SMBAA ^ *^ *^ shapod xoeopftox ooXXs axo «iexo~ 
viXXous ioipXaiitod on thoix toxainaX onds but tho Xong dondxita 
of spindXo shapod xooopter «oXX ond toxsinaXly in tho fox» of 
•iupXo foundod oXfootoxy vooieXo* with oXongatod oiXia. In 
II* *****XiM oXfaotoxy vosioXo foxvation has not boon obsoxvod 
in tho pxosont study and toxainal ond of dondxltos as sueh 
pxojoot in tho foai of oiXia of diffaxont sixos. 
Wilson and WostoxHon (1967) xopoxtod oiXia and HioxtnriXXi 
on tho s«Bo xoooptor ooXXs in <SnffiffftfttM min*itH ainiXar to tho 
findings of Msiyukina i l §X* (1969)* Tho oXfaotoxy xoooptor 
OOXis of £ • «iigq|<^. £ . i t tni i imii !!• €am*iU^^ J^, nataa^aina and 
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4* *T*^"* "^»*^ Hi <ilf'«' in tis«« nuniMr and ttiyetujrtt of 
th« olf«etos^ «iU« and v»»leX« which piobalily vtfUet th« 
l^iiifltioiMi hwtavogMiity of tli» Mnsoxy • • l i s . 
iteocntly Y«gi4MMfto wid U«d< (1977) idontififtd four typos 
of xoeoptor coU% on tho baais of tho ouirfaoo «poeiaUsation, 
(li the first typs tioars JU>m30 xolativoly long el l i s on « wido 
and flat surfaeo* All tho eiUa of this typa lnelin»<J in tha 
sami dlxoetlon ov»x> tha tMido Kanq9 of tha a^iithaliiM. This i s 
eallad typa ona oiUatad call (lattar thay addad that tha 
cil ia of typa ona eiliatad calls SHiy bo aiotila and i t might ba 
asso^atcJ Mith tha circulation of fluid batwoan tha laoMllaa) 
(2) typa two dUatad calls has B to 12 short ci l ia which 
projaet radially frooi tha round apax of tha call (3) tha third 
typa has a tuft of hundrad or aora Microvilli but without ci Ua 
and so m callad ss «ierovillous calls (4) tha fourth ia rod 
call which neither baars cil ia nor nierovilli and i t s apical 
and piotnidac in tha feas of a ciapla rod froa tha aoithalial 
aurfaca. aannictar (196») and Sohulta (1972) also dascrtbad 
typa 1 eiliatad calls but thay ragardad thosa calls to bo 
nonsansoiy. lehlkawa and Uada (1977) obsarvad i t by tho ratxo-
grade tachniqua that typa 2 eiliatad calls and sLcrovillous 
calls Mg9 ganuina lacaptor ealls^ baeausa whan olf aetoxy narvo 
i s transected only these two types of cells deganarate, while 
the type one dUeted cells and rod cells rcMin unaffected. 
This poroves that type one ciliated cells •!• not xeceptcr cells. 
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In tht pr9—r^ study It i s oteswsd thst typs ens 
elUstsd eslis eor««spofid to the eilistsd suppojrting esl ls of 
U» wQtooff liis, HsM thsss supporting esi ls bssr »oje» thsn ton 
olongstsd and stout eiUo show thsir inolinstion toMsv^ ons 
sids «nd eoMo out froa theijr iMid« and flat distal lisib. Typs 2 
eiUatsd esl ls oojrxospond to tho roesptojr soils of ^. doraieus^ 
M* ffflanllll and ^. tfflHrtlffi ^MiatMs whors oilia axo eosiparativoly 
shoit and loss in nunliav pxojooting into tho intorlaaollav 
spaeas* Tho xoeoptor ooU of H. nfttoatagiis and rod shapsd eoll 
o^ £• <^ *gaio »g9 aierovillous typo (3rd typo of eoll) but tho 
protiuding ond of pxiaiaxy neuronos in tho erupts or mapty thsea 
in if. £iSBia "«y ^ idontifiod as type four rooaptor eolls 
as doseribod by YaMasrato and Uoda (1977). 
Tho aueous soerotoxy (ioblot eolls . 
Tha iMoous soorotory goblot eolls aro iapertant eollular 
eoBipononts of tho olfaetory opithoUi* of fishes and axo found 
dlotxitMitod asrang tho oupporUng eolls . Tho goblet eolls are 
deeeidbod in tho olfoetoxy op&tholiusi of AUA8A *•'****'** (i4Matt» 
i9i2>, PtlJifff^ lfin itn^ lffMB (Aonnistert 19§^)» SBmutaUiaUk (^oiffort 
l^^h ftllt (Bortaart 1972 t "^  )• ^ ^ i m « hfaMw^of «fid UttULft 
liUAM. Mn^t i972)« SHHMUL •*>»*'*»*- Jtlffllffff* lUttiSUI *nd iMiL i l l i i 
(OoviteynOi 1972), iaitatft XSiAXA (P)ha and KapooTt i973)» i||iiiii|. 
ountatua (Kepeor ond OJhe» 1974)* Kloarokopor (19«9) doseribed 
the preeenee of goblet eolle in aeiy spoeiee of fishes. 
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In th9 pz«t«nt study gobl*! e«Il« •x« ps«s«iit in th« 
olfaetozy oplthaUm of ji* ^^••iii*'' M« *«»*tu» ^MMttiii and 
JSi* JUttSBlflt* ^® total absaiwa of goi»l«t coi l s i s nolieod in 
oifaetoxy oplthoUtiai of Ji, fyyfcnot^ i^ s init raxoly soon in tho 
&• donilflua. 
The absoneo of 90t9lot eol ls ox« also rspoztod in 
2Sfnyf!todon fiiOsUt (^ngh, 1972). mamU saJAM «nd 
li« ^—tivl^^ (iiroJison* 1963 )t JSBUAA JUiliill& (AaHnoni, 1979) 
and ilMlMai tttlM^ntMl (a«l»«ni and Khan, 19iO)» HoU (196S) 
dosezlbod oueous eo l l s in both indifforont and sonsoiy opitholiua 
of MflkUHi spoeially in thoso plaeos to^ro soeondazy foldings 
oeeurrod. aoitsiar (1972) also found (in luUia) that satuxo 
9obl«t oolls l i s in surfaeo sons, spoeially of tho indiffoxoni 
opitholiUKt but also l i s seatttorod in sonsozy op&tholius. 
^ n i l a r to tho findings of Holl (1965) and Bortaar (1972) tho 
90blot oolls aio liohly dUstxibutod in tho olfaotozy oiiitholiuoi 
and axo soon at any depth in J . JTT**"* AOMilli.* ^ x * the goblot 
eol l s show thoir algjrateiy tondoney and ean bo soon in fozMtivo 
stegoe in tho baeel tone* Iho greuping of gelilot eo l l has not 
boon ebseivod in the olfaeteiy opitholiiai of i|. ff—^f^^ ff^^^^np. 
but their ptosoneo eon be fzoquontly obeoived in tho deeper 
legions of Mueosa* Tho •ueous soeietofy goblet eo l l s aio also 
obeoweJ in tho deeper tones of mieoea in MHUL XSll&ift (QJha and 
Kapoort 1973} and j2iiflQi pu«ot*tua (Kapoor and Ojha» 1974). The 
goblet eol l s in if. awmtua fliflff**"* SOOM to bo oiiginated froai 
the basal oolls and disehargo their wieous on the free surfaee 
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after pmsing through a oilgratosy eyela fron toatal lona to 
the frao aarciins of th« laoMiXIao. 
2n £• ^Miflua tha 9^lat ealla ara oteacvad in tha 
piaeo whara tha baaal ealXs show their rapid norphogenatio 
activity and fom liulgings or protubarafieaa from tha general 
aurfaea of Xanalla. They em lie r^rmly oiiaarvad in distal end 
of sooM XaiHillaa, 
In higltar vartaliratas the oifactoxf apitheliUD i s kaisi 
moist i9f the secretion of SoMaan's gland (Aliison« 1953). This 
gland i s aimant in the fishes, hoiiever« unloellular goblet ce l ls 
compensate the function of aoMiian*s Qland. 
In air breathing vextabrataat the supraii*apithelial 
oRicous layer dissolves the particles to be saallaJ and wash 
awiy the oiateilal that has already been data«tad« so that f irst 
s«iple of air can be oxaiBinsd (Hlldabrand,. i9T4)« In fishas 
there i s no need for the dissolution of tha Material to be 
dotootod booause i t i s already in liquid f o n and the oonstant 
flow of water washoo tmtif the Mateiial that has been dateeted, 
thoiofoio^ the prssaneo of largo nuaUior of ouoous eolls in 
olfaotoiy opithaliuB in fishes could be oxplainad by the foot 
thait the socroted MUCOUS foiMs a boundary for the water flow 
in the olfaotoiy apitholiuu (Zeisko §1 i l , , 1976). The stataaant 
of Mdioo (1946) that in fisHoo the frao surfaoo of reeeplor 
eo l l i s directly riiiiod by tho water flow i s not correct (Zeisko 
i& Al«t 1976). Tho Muccus secretion i s overlapped on tho 
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olf««fcoiy Mivf«0« «iMl thus furalialily h«lps in MMoth flow of 
w«t«r in th« olfaotocy oiM«ib«r. Hos«n «fidl Qotvnfofd (i97X) 
c«poft«<i th«t th* tliM* hM • i«««ik«l^l« o«pa«lty to iloeFOMo 
9Vo«tly tM fiietion of wgtmw in tho ii*«elfie atnooundlo for 
•xMplo, th« fxiotiofi of wiitor dooxooooo Iif os oMieh 65.4 
1H« oJLf«etoiy •pith^Uun of it* fiiSfllft ! • oiMiMlonitly 
sup;>U«d tiy tho Mtoouo ••erotozy goblctt eolU whieh o«o BOOH 
•t (Hffoiont stogoo of tholr fozMotion ot voflobU doptho. 
monq mtpporting eolXo thoy «zo found to im untfonaly ozvonood 
in th« fom of movginoX gobXot ooXXo. In H. #aamm« tho 
gobXot eoXXs «xo eonfinod in tho indiffoxonl opithoXiun of 
diatoX sono iMit in tono pootoiior XiMoXXao thoy ozo obooxvod 
in oonooiy opithoUuM, Snooty opithoUun of itidtlXo ond 
ontoiior XOMXXOO io dovoid of tho gobXot ooXXo in ji* iaiilijjl* 
BXooa «nd FoiMiott (X978) qiiotod thot in • i i i X o tho onXy 
unieoXXiaXoy gXondo o«o tho aiiooiM soofotocy gol^lot ooXXs whieh 
Xio foottosod Mong tho ooiyuwiMr ooXXo of tho opAthoXiwi on 
•ony moons MMtMronoo* Ihoy Aiithor pdlntod out thot gohlot 
•oXit ioofoto wiooiio ond oio »odo up of on oxiMndod op&ooX ondt 
flXXod liith poXo diopXot of moin* Tho kotoX ond io ooRtoinXng 
ooiiNrooood nuoXouo ond o «MXX oaounl of doopXy otoining eyto» 
pXoMi* Tho OMpqndod oup ohopod otxuotuxo io known ot thooo 
nhioh XMioin oooooiotod with tho hoooX lono toy o thin hooo Xiko 
«tOM« 
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Th« stjnistui« of 90iil«t e«Xls in th« oXf«etosy •pith«Uu« 
of £* aagnlq^ J|« ftiiftiitft flBlltitH *>^ M* fa*ail^ft Is in aeeof«ianG« 
idth tli» stfuotuf** dtoMvilMd by Blooi «fKl F4wo«tt (1978) ndth 
jr«f«i«ne« to mnmals. In St* JSiSSifi f^vl ii. fiMittilfa th« thoea 
i t oicpandod eup thapod mith eloariy yitibio nuelow oonpXox whioh 
tafcos « ahapo of eompjrtftsoJ stjcuetum. In i|* AsmsttMm mxmatum 
tho goteiot 6«lls «i« iMakod and iiina«^up»ehapail in appaayanoa. 
Th« mieXaav eontants axa eonpiaaaad ijuit Urn Mithin tha thaca« 
not in i t s paxipitajy aa ia tha oaaa iidth g, MMSSAst •n<' U* fi»i»iiia. 
OJha and Kapoor (i973) and Kapoox* and OJha (i974) desoribad 
vazyino ahapaa and aisas of tha goiilat eaXla with dlffarant phaaat 
of thaijr aaciatoiy activity* In tha pvaaanlfe study tha ahapa of 
tha gobXat eaXXs in JS* MXSASLt M* fo^aiXia and j | , tnwit^ m fffiatua 
shows gvaat variation* In foxnar two spaeiaa thay axa aoatXy 
iMAad taat tha Xattar onaa aia iMiakXaaa. Tha Xattay gobXat eaXX 
in M* •^ Mm't"* *Maa*Lua pvojoota bayond tha ayvfaoa of olfaotosy 
apithaXiua* 
Tha author yfWf eXaarXy oteawod tha nigmtofy tandanoy 
of goblat eaXX in Si* JUUBAft *nA M« JlllllMl flfffftatliff- '^^* i* u^a 
to tha fast that thay Kf produood fjran two aouvtaoi fivat ky 
tha tvanafoaaation of aiaiginaX suppovtiny eaXia and oaoond hy tha 
Mueipaioue haaaX eaXXs* In tha Xattar eaaa tha l»asaX ealX aXong 
with i t s tvanafoxMation into tha goliXat oaXX undaigoaa to oyeXio 
Movaaanfc fiOM tNMal to tha auppoiting lona, Thia hvought tha 
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9ebl«t 9»lif oaigimitmd from 1M»«1 0«llt to tlw ft»« •lurfMC 
wh«f« autiout i t dlis«h«rg«J* 
n^ JS« SAXaLflt th« psoximii ini««v»nlfig ««giofi of tho 
1MHIU« is poolod Mlth imielporouA bM«l colls «4aoh undoigooo 
o prooost of traiwfoKMtion into tho goblot eolU. MhoXo of 
tho olfootofy oplthollin of £, MiiakSL ««n ^ •—n with diffexont 
•ixos of 9ol»lot eollst in tho woy of thoir Algrotion twtm basol 
to iupporfcing lono* Tho tMsofidoiio tondoney of produotion of 
9^1ot oolia ffOB mioipovotio ftoool eollo for tho f i n t tint 
obtowoJ tay tho pxooont outtMir in jg. JBMBIA* n^ J* *«—taa 
i^ .iiy»^ Ma tho aueiporouo Itoool oolls «xo pxooont and tronafom 
into tho 9oblot eoiXt l»it i t not «t tho xoto of £• fiiSBia* Tho 
•igrotoiy tondoney em oooily bo d«Bonotxotod in i|. jy—tuo 
awMtua and j2« fiftsalA* 
^ ii» iiXalA MAtginal gobiot ooiio «io looultod duo to 
tho oonlimioiM tvoiisfoiMitioii of oupporting ooiio in thooo (gobiot 
ooiio) ooii typoof thoiofeio« idioio of tho aoiginoi onvfooo of 
iaaoiioo io OOOR oooyp&od by tho thooo of gobiot ooii OKoopt fow 
oiiginoi ov timaitioiitiy ouppoiting ooiio* This io in ogzooaont 
With tho fifldingo of MM (i995) olio doooiibod tho gobiot ooii oo 
tho sodifiod ooiuonojr typpotting ooiio* Tho tconoitioatxy otogoo 
of ooluonov ouppoftifig ooiio oon oooiXy bo ooon in tho oifaotoiy 
opithoiiuH of ^ nasAAt ii* fo*iitiift and g, *Tfflt^ flfl i m l l i i * 
In H. ftt^aiiia auoipoMuo baooi ooiio oio not ooon ond 
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goblat eollt *w pxodkm*^ iff th« noneiU«ft«<l Buppogtin^ o«lU 
of nofiMnsoiy arogiofi, Th«y wre «Uo i»rociiio»<l by tti« eubold«l 
•yppeiting e«Ut of pottoiior XMOUM in H, iauXlkiL* 
Px««ofit Mithox* iittMipts to elMftlfy tho 90blot eolU 
in two G4t«9oii«« (li stAtiorMxy 9obl«t e»llt produe*(i bjr th« 
a«X9ifiai suppoitiii9 eolls (2) algr^toxf gobUt eolU prodiio«d 
&y th« BHielponHis l»a»#X eollt whieh tind«z9o « eoutto of 
Bii9T«tion froM li«»«l to suppoiting soiw* In tho fotaor ect*goiy» 
the thoco ! • ovoid eup shapod «iid opoiw diioetly fion tho ftoo 
auxf ae« of tho olfaetoiy opltholiua, e«fi bo iMMod as *i4t9« 
goblot eollo** «MXo lottor with xoundod and oonparotivoly amallor 
thoeat BMiy tomod as '*kiiojro gc^iot ooilo*. 
£• SMSiAA •Hows a tMMondoiio oapaoity of tionsfoiaing 
basal eolls into tho goblot oolls whloh noy bo gvoupod and fusod 
at voiiablo dopths in tho olfaotoiy op&thoUiM. i^ io to tho 
9niu{iing and ftioion of ai^fatoir yoblot tol ls in laigo nunbar« 
oottsos tho fomation of ooaaploK stzuetiuro Mhioh nay buvst fion 
tho gout vol smrfaoo of tho olfaotoiy opitholiUM. This losults 
in tho foBMftion of oiupts of vaiiablo sh^ws t#ioio laigo mmbor 
of loooptov oolls son bo aoooBoodatod. In this W9f tho aioa of 
sonsoiy siurfoso in tho olfaotoiy opitholiui of Sii» fiifiB&A ! • 
9»o«lly inoroasod* Tlio om^s along «4th tho sonsoiy olononts 
appoav liho o woll foassd "olfaotoiy byd* whioh found oaboddod 
ot diffovofii doptho in tho olfaotoiy opitholiun. 
I8ri 
Th« mi^rtftion of aoliJj»t ««IU and th«iv «iite«qu*ni 
inmWM9 in th* s i i* of thoeo in tho aiddXo of olfaotoiy opitho«» 
liuBt 6«U80 tho diopiooMiont of basal calls «4)ieh aio foiea4 
to flow in wpv diiootion nosulting tha odoxofonMtion sueli as 
hilloeli alavationt straight pjrojaotion^tetfureation and titfuvea* 
tion. Ilio mnXmxgmi thooa of BMjr^ lnal golblat eolla 9nd i t s 
gxouping mth othav aigratoiy goblat ealls eauso tha intanruprtion 
of tha olfaotoiy opithaliuBi in jj. flMOlft* 
Tha Itosal soils aco aulijaotad to a pfassuio of anlaxgad 
thaea Mhieh foroad for thair rapid norphoganssis and flout to any 
dtt.xaotion loading to tha num^r of •iexofosnations on tha genaral 
suvf sea of ttM I«Mlloa in JS* MSalift. 
Tha gjeouping of goblat oalla* fomation of eruiats and 
diffaiontiation of goblat soils in ii«g« «nd aio«s-» foms sontxio 
bifto to tho uni<|tto finding of tho i»ios*iit i«s««i«h iwoilt. 8oft«ar 
(1973) doniod tho possibility »f gioupiing of goblot soils in tho 
olfsstoif opitholiw of fishos* 
SlooB and fsMsott (191B) <|iMtad that tha soovotion of 
•ttoous piossod BOSS or loss soniiiwioiibly 4Uid al l fotsin i t s «ost 
of tho Ufo span whieh i s only t«fo to four dairs in tha intastinal 
•Mooss* Althou^ goblet soi l noaskslly passos through only ons 
long soorotoiy oyolo but thoy mtif bo sada to oxpol naarby al l of 
th^r soorstion at onto. 
JUaKllar soorotoiy natur* bf tho goblat soils i» found in 
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i«* SUOBSAA* U* f«Mt»iIi* and ^, j w ^ j f fllfMlrim- Aft«r dischayging 
tha nueous tha ^>l}Iat eaXIs asa suppoaad to daad mni thaca foias 
anpty apaoa M^ia flow of baaai ealia laay ba poaallila. But aana 
tiiM mjBbar of amply gotiXat ealXa »aat at a point and allow tha 
datachsant of tha part of lieieila ox cal l ball in g, XfllilLUL* 
Tha distal ancli of lanalXaa aia saan eontinuoualy disehazglng 
tha call baila which may ba dua to tha laaating of atapty thaca 
of 90blat eal ls and subaaqtiant naxroudng of undamaath xvgion of 
dataehad poxtion. Tha datachnont of taxninal anda of the 
lanallaa la aiao not!cad in i2. SISUESAA* 
In iha procasa of budding In M* foaai^a the thaea of 
goblat calls« aftar discharging tha siuooua provlda a way for 
tha flow of basal cal ls which aggzagata at dlatal and of tha 
BKithar lanalla in tha foza of a bud. Tha furthar activity of 
goblat cal l at tha junction of bud and Mothar l«aalla eausas i ta 
(bud) daftaehuant, Tha attacNiant of bud on tha rseipiant laaalla 
ia based on tha Morphoganatic activity of baaal calla with tha 
anlargaaant of goblat calla and thair flaw in tha way fomad by 
tha aapty thaca* Tha baaal eal ls causa tha alongation of bud 
and CMpty thaoa of goblat cal l s craata a place for tha aaating 
of bud and raeiplant l « a l l a which allow tha fusion of each 
other. Tha ce l l belle and bud are •ainly constituted of baaal 
ca l l s and goblat ce l l e . 
The association of the goblet c e l l with aquatic »ode of 
l i f e can ba traced out because they mm prasaitt in tha fiahae 
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{mLtak99, 4910). MiphiMl«fi» (Fatqiihar and i>toUd», iWlO) •nd 
aqii«tie anakct (aatMiJaa and .^tt«l« X97B). Thair p»it«ne« in 
acfiNitie f o n i» to rainlmifta t)w fzletion batuwan th« bod^ and 
watar and thua ineroaaaa tha iMibiUty of tha aniaal. Tha 
nuooua soexatlon aXao allonfs tha anooth flow of watar into tha 
olfaetoxy ohas^ tiar and protaota tha aanaoiy apithalium with dizaet 
affaet of watajr fjeietion in fiahaa. 
VinniJcov il9€&i thiiicsthat Miooua 
layar oontvlbutaa in tha aotiva raeaprtlon of oifaotoiy aamaa. 
Thia eould probably if juiatifiad dua to thair pm^tmti in 
aaatie foxiaa aueh aa JalSiaSt, XafailA (M5ha and Kapoor* 1973 )t ^ i^flOi. 
g>^ netjitM« (Kapoor and Ojha« 1974), ijf. ea»at^. |[, foaai^^ and 
li* ** r^*f* ^™*tM« (in tha pvaaaitt atudy) «^ah ahow hiqh aanai-
vity of olfaatoiy bahavioiMr* 
Tha pvaaofit author <a of tha opinion that ^oblat ealla 
9W oaitainly lalatad with tha inexaaaa in tha ausf aoa of oif aetoiy 
•onMtlon and holp in laAoving tha (tobila f im tha olfaotoiy 
•lurf MM by antaiiBiiiig tha» in WNMU* aacxation. Thay aw ulti* 
•aitoly xanovod out aida by tha f«f«ibly paating of watar eimrant 
in My diraotian* 
Davitayna (1972) atudiad two aaiina apaciaa QitAKk WUiiUa 
i^^nnt mXiflt <Mid fxoah w«toy ygfji IStUk* Na eonsludad that 
goblat tolla aan ba aaaunad in aana wtf to paraaota tha olfaotoii ly 
aotiva aubatanoaa in tha aalt watar. Tha author ia of tha 
opinion that goblot oalls 9*n not ba tha only diatinotiva faatura 
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of A«>ino flfthttst as th«y az« obsarvod in fx»th w«t*i> fexnt* 
Tho pr»s«r)6« of goblmt eol l in tho olfaetoiy «pith«liuBi of 
!!• IfiftHUUl* i - MiagLiUL AXUiiUft ''^ 'i *^ fififiZlA th«x«f or» 
contradicts tho idoa of Jovitsyna (i972). 
Tho basal colls* 
In a l l tho voitobratos including fishos, tho basal col ls 
ocoipy pxi>icimal position Just abovo tho basonont Bombrone 
(Allison, i993f Grasiadoic 1965; /indfOSt I966t ^Vilson and 
Ifostoxnant 1967; Qwan» and J0ving, 1967j taingh, 1972; Soitaart 
19721 ~»iha and Kapoor« 1973; ^apoor and ojha, 1974; Haxa, 1^75: 
Zoisko i l Ai«f 1976} Sxonshtoin, 1976; Yttaisoto And Uoda, 1977; 
Aahmani and fOtan, I960). Thoso col ls afo undiffoxontiated and 
9ivo xlso to suppoxting col ls (:ichaoffor» 1932; Q9xdior, 1^64; 
OJha and Kapoor, 1973) or to tho rocoptor eollo (Andsos» 1966; 
Thomhill* i970{ CIsMsiodoi itnd %tcalf* 1971) or both typos of 
eol l s (aovteoTt 19721 Hazo, 197S). 
In tho prosonfc study ef ij^ f8#ffp|,ftT g» lltBliiMMIi 
II- nBlrmttmit U* l a U l i l A •» ! 1* iBttUtt mmHiULt tho basal 
• o i l s oeoupy loifoir loglon fos»lng eloar out basal ions just abovo 
tho basssHHit assibrsno* Xn Ji. noftoatagus tho basal col l s show a 
sftwty supply in tho suppeitlng tons but in sonsoxy tons thoy 
sosn eonplotoly tronsfoioMNl in tho sonsoyy ecsipononts. Xn tho 
supporting 2ono of H* y^>»tot3(to»iia tho bosol co l l s ars ptosonl 
in a unifoxn single row boloM tho prwiiswl IXWUM of tho supporting 
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o*li»* Thttir accunulatlon i s alto •••n in th« tupportifiQ aona 
which gives an impression of their possible transformation into 
the supporting c e l l s . This i s in agreement with the statemenit 
of Kolmer (1927), Sehaeffer (1932) and C6rdier (1964), According 
to these woikers they (basal ce l l s ) are additional or younger forms 
of supporting cel ls v4iich may ultimately replace the latter 
in olfactory epithalium. The scanty supply of basal ce l l s in 
the olfactory epithelium of £{. yyitQatema in the supporting rone 
speaks that they have already transformed into the sui^orting 
ce l l s and remaining are the reserve cellular component for the 
replacement of old and worn (Mit supporting ce l l s in li. notooterus. 
This contradicts the opinion of ^antha and NakaJiDa (1970) who 
eontendei that basal ce l l s could not possibly give rise to the 
supporting c e l l s . In ji. danrifus the basal ce l l s are present in 
groups alternate to the spindle shaped receptor ce l l s and below 
of 
the supporting c e l l s . In the groupt^ basal ce l l s some are identic 
fied as the piimaiy neurones bearing dendrite of varying length 
and shoH eiwn extending upto basement membrane. 
TiMirthiU (l.970)t OrMsiadml end MttoaXf (1971) by using 
t i i t ia ted thymidine followed by aiita«adlogr«phy« have recently 
attempted to thm that basal ce l l s of the olfaetoiy epithelium 
also differentiated into the olfactory neurones wMch are conti*. 
nuously replaced during the l i f e time. 
The basal ce l l s in jy. SMXBiA *te abundantly present and 
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uhcm tht ir fr«querit accuraulatlon In th« b«««I lont which l««d 
to tho x«pl«c«ient of d«ia9«d and ytom out colluI«r ecnpoiMint 
of tho oXfaetozy eplthoUun. Tha basal ca l l shoiws a tondaney 
of thair floM in any diz«etion laading to tho alejrofozraatiorw. 
In such rogion thoy acouBiuJLata in iarga nutnlioirs and undorgo a 
pxt»e9»9 of tranafomation of othar oallulajr eoapomrit of 
oXfaetoxy oplthaXiyra* Thay aet as eaXXuXar z«sazvoirt »nd 
avs gvaatXy affactad by tha adgratoxy 9obX«t caXls n^osa thaoa 
occupy Xargar aroa of oXfactoxy apithaXiun. This eausas d is -
plaoa«ant of tha basaX eaXlSt Xaading to thaii* fXow in anf 
diraction of tha foziaatlon of hiXloek aXavation* straight 
projactions* blfuxcation and txifureation on the ganaraX surfaea 
of tha oXfactocy apithaXiun of Si' SMXOiSL^ Tha basaX ceXXs can 
aXso bs obsarvod in tha mippoxtifig sons Justifying tht ir 
transfosnation into tha supporting esXXs* 
Peasant author for tha first tiaa idantifiad tha nuci* 
paious basaX oalXs in oXfaetory apith«Xiun of ^ iicalft ^nd 
M* ^"•^"fl MBUdM^ *^Mh basaX oaXXs ais si«hXy aeeumiXatad 
in tha proxinaX intaivvning ragions on tha aithar sidas of 
xapha and show rich granuXation but in j | . liffBilim a»«»*^ "* thay 
can be scan in tha basaX lona any whai* in tha oXfacteiy 
•pithaliUB of tha XsMoXXaa, Tha wtdpacous basaX «oXXt undergo 
a cyeXie oiigration from basaX to supporting gona in tha pzapara. 
ti<»n of tha fonation of eoapXata gobXat eaXXa ««iioh diseharga 
thair wieous sacrstion at tha fraa distaX surfaoa of oXfaetory 
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•pith«liiiiB in ^. MMMSAA *^ 4* ftM»«^rff^ AWlllft* 2n th^ foMmmx 
•p«ei#s positively iaue«p»rout b4S«i coils vaif gzoup «t any (topth 
of tho oifaetoiy •pitholiun and foxn eonplox stxuetuxn of ontpts 
ivhieh may im of vaxiablo shapo and sigo opoi^ ng thxou^ tho 
fvoa syvfaee of tho i«MXla fay bxoad or narraw oponing. Tho 
population of basal eoll in J[* »^Bfft^ ]|i ataatua i s eomparatiyoly 
lioh and packod oonpaetly* Th@ir diffocontiation into pfimasy 
supporting eolls em bo soon in g, mm^m amnSHm* &* ^wAmUk 
n^ H. fossil^^ thoy art distributod in two lonosi first 
in sonsory zona and suppoxting iOt» »nA soeond in Ind^ffaront 
opitholiun of distal sono. In iewmx thoy aro seanfcly prosont 
in a singlo tmt but in lattor thoy forii a t h i ^ and tmiltilayorod 
basal gono. Thoy aro also proson^ in siany layors in postorior 
loMolloo boloM tho wboidal oupporting oollt* Tho basal oolls 
t^tm thoir flow into tho toaiinolly dota^ MKl eoll balls in 
ttlddlo laaolloo and in pootoaiar lanollao thoy flow to fons bud. 
Tho bud and dotaehod coll boll* oso liehly ouppliod with tho 
basal oolls whioh ««y tronsfoai thoso frsgMonls into tho 
loto laaolla or pi»¥ldo nutiitionol supply to tho othor part 
of tho olfaotoiy opitholiun. 
Tho basal oolls ars obsoivod in tho a«oo»scM!y saes of 
M* ^^•ftiiia and M. anMitus amatus iMhi^  ^vs rito to tho 
foaiation of hillosit olovotions in tho intoinsl lining of tho 
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sae« Tho goblat e«l ls and euboidal supporting cttlXs art alto 
continuoualy r«pIdeod iay th^ baaal CdXls. Tho raph* of a l l 
four flahoa (j^. SUUSOiSL* £• llfrtffctfit tl> fa»UUi» H' OSZ f^iSUfiUl) 
baar a eloar basal lona M^ch may be constituted of on« or isoro 
layors of basal c e l l s . 
Hahmani and Khan (1960) reported that frequent mitosis 
i s reported in the basal ce l l s suggesting that they are in 
preparation for the fozraation of other ce l l types. The basal 
ce l l s are observed in the connective tissue of central core or 
submucosa of rar^e in i^ . caraAo. ti, denricus, |H|,. fosailiq ami 
li* r^ptoQtegutt. The subraucosa or central core of above fishes 
<>nd >^ . anaatus fgnatus i>9&r Variable supply of basal c e l l s , 
fibroblasts, lynphoids »ndi histoeytes «^ch are found impreg* 
nateJ among the connective tissue fibres. 
The pigment eeUs . 
The epitheliUH pertaining to senses of hearing, olfaction, 
taste and touch i t peculiarly supplied with pigment e e l l t . The 
funstion of pigment ee l l t i t not fully known but i t teemt that 
they might be erihtneing the tmelling and hearing posfert In the 
enimal in tome w«y or ether (Allison, i9&3). It i t significant 
that albino animalt in i ^ e h the pigment ee l l t art Ueking^are 
l»trtieularly liable to poltoning (AlUton, X953>. '^lyukina 
l l A i . (1969) thifii that there exit t t a relationthip between 
the intentity of eolourt of oifaetoxy epithelium and the tentit ivity 
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of the organ of SflMills daxker the eplthttUiMB th« higher the 
s ens i t i v i ty , f^ldebrand (i974i also fav<»jrs the view that 
i^ignont may enhance olfact ion in socoe imknoivn way. 
In the present stutiy the olfactoiy rosette i s coated 
by a thidc sheath of pignent c e l l s which are found impregnated 
i n the connective t i s sue fibres of J . ^rmatua araatus. aiood 
vesse l s and nerves runtiing along the hatxmX shaped rosette are 
also encircled t>f the pi9»ent sheath. The subiaucosa of raphe 
and laraeila i s sup^lieJ with the pij^ant c a l l s in j^. fittala, 
H. lasjyjyLa. and ^> mtmt^m^* ^h&y are branch© J and em angled 
in the fibres of connective t i s s u e , in N. n^ootaipt^^ they are 
more prominent and rich in supporting tone of lanellae and 
raphe and ^X9 usually confined near the blood car:dllaries. The 
piqfsent c e l l s are not observed in the subraucosa of tadhB and 
lamellae of H. iltnrifiut, 
itevittyna (1972^ on the basis of comparative study of 
thrss gadoid fishes conclud»d that pigoMintaticm of olfactory 
plates i s a ehsracterlst lc featurs of sons species with a 
reduced olfaetoiy function. hpwaa^ ^laotnua bears pigaent 
c e l l s M^le the lamellae of Ja&M iJUt and J^Aifaui aorf^t^ are 
devoid of these c e l l s . 
The prssent author observei pigment c e l l s i n a l l macros-
metic species iji. fiflfffllttt £1. X s U i i U * M' OrtOrttgWa «nd 
M* ^Miatua iumtuyi) but art absent i n aierosmatlc f o n fH.denrieus). 
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Therefore, i t can l>e eoneludod that pjr»«one9 of pigment C9ll« 
i« ro la t9 i vdth the increase in olfactory behaviour «nd i t not 
with th« reduction of olfactory function. Tho author contradicts 
th« findings of J»vlttyna (1972) <anJ b«lievos that tho occurranc« 
of pignont ce l ls i s th® characterl«ticft of a highly sons i t iw 
sonsoiy organ. 
l^T: 
# M ^ '4 f^  rt y 
iOG 
§ y 4 -^  A n Y 
Th« anatooy and histolo<|/ of olfaetoxy ovgan of f ivt 
fr«ish«vat9r tolaost fiah9« (<|^ . earaio. H, foaaillf. N.f^qtoof gua> 
AI* ataaftua l^aaatua and £• i.|ai^gieua) havo iMen dasezlbed. The 
oXfactozy ch&Bnb9r in a l l flvo fithas l iat on the donio»lat ral 
surfaea of tha haad. It ia situatad eXo«« to aye oz^it in 
£• caraio. closa to anout in |j[. fottallia. in b t^wacn oyo orMt 
arid anout in ^. ^ongiei^a. axtandir^ froao ay® o«4>it to tnount 
in t* notOglitmi and ^. jfilAyift JXSEUI&il&* ^^ ^^ « lattar spaeias 
olfaetozy chaabar i s anoxsimialy olongatad and barral ahapad. 
Tha olfairtory ch&m^t in a l l tha fishos undar investi-
gation eoRnunieatttd out sida by an ineuirr«»ntt anterior and an 
axeurrant, postuzior nassl opanlngs. Tha nasal opaning in 
&. SUaaaiSL •«* i« lltnii,fiMi Ua» v«iy closa to aaeh oth.?r Jwit in 
Hi* ngtflgtfBia «nd U. iauliJLa «t a oonsidarabla distanea. Tha 
ant art or tfid postarior nasal openings in J. ,^gijit^a aamatt^ avs 
situaitod St tha two axtsaoltias of tho alongstad snout. 
Ths sntojslor nasal opaning in U.* tatUMit ! • SkOllfiUI. 
•nd M« *«f**"* ^MtJitiffl i s in tha fom of a tubo a*iieh i s 
antaziorly and foxwavdly diraottd. In J» *«ttj^m aggMrtua 
antazlor riMul tufew i s eonsidarably alongstsd whieh opans on 
tha aithar sida of flsshy rostral ai^ 'janda9o fominc) a trilobad 
strueturs at tho tazodnation of uppar ^m. 
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Th« arttexlor nasal opening In £• SOXSAa, »nd M, notonftagty 
i% nantobuiar but born on a thiekonad rla ii^ iieh in foxnar 
apaeiaa baars a nasal flap but in lattar .^ rovidad with a nasal 
tantaela. The nasal flap and tonrtacla hal.^ in daflaeting tha 
wat T to th*> a>Tterlor nasal o,>anlng in j^. earaio and ^, notoatarus 
xNt}up»ctiir»Jy. 
Tha posterior nasai opaning in al l tha flva fishas flush 
•dth the ganaral surfaca of the skin and i s valvad in |i. foss i l i s 
«i^ J* «"B*tt«« aaaatu^. It i s nonvalvular in H, notootaruf-
<i,' SMSiA «nd 4. gtnrtCWa* Jn lattar two soecias, i t i s consi-
darably vdda and allovvs a eonstant eontaet of tha olfactojcy 
aplthaliua ««ith water. Tha postarior nasal opening in 
ii* fosail is and J« f^f>iitit« atmmtuA i s »ad« up ef t«vo Ups 
Mhloh in foxmar asa known as antarior and postaxior lips whila 
in lattajT as vantral and domal l ip . Tha fovsar lip axtands 
ovar tha lottar in both tha sptfcias giving a shapa of a vaiva. 
Tha intaguoantal surfae* of posterior nasal opaning i s eonti«» 
iwously Baking valvular taovaoants which halp in oraating tha 
wfltar oirrant through %h^ olfactory ehaiiUMr. 
Tha olfactory rosatta shows a gr«»at variation in shapa, 
sisa and nuBri>ar of Imallaa in al l the fiva fishas. Un tha 
basis of eatagoxisation proposed iiy aatason (1880), Suma (1909) 
and TaicNsann (X954)» tha laaf or boat shapod rosatta of 
H. f nasi l i s and a* nBlif^*^**^fi €»n ba placod undar 
aaitason (1889) rosatta typo 2 | mTtm (igug) rosatta column XI 
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(1954) ro«9tt« qxoup Ills oval rot»tt» of £• fiiCgJLft »nd»r 
aatoson (i8B9) r^^s^ttd ty^ e^ 3 ; ikinya (i9C9) ru««tt« eolunn I 
and ToiGhiaann (1954J rosetto group Is zounckKi rott«tt* of 
&• donrieua undor 3at<i&on (1869) roa«tt« typ« 3t aume (1909) 
ro8«tt« eoliHsn III and T^idrmann (1954) 9rQUp 2 . The enonaously 
«lorK}atod barrel shaiM»d ras«tt« of J^ . armatus agBiattifi hat not 
y»t be»n r«f>carted correctly and, therefore, cannot bo placed 
in urtf of th3 categorization mantionod above. 
The olfactory rosett© in ii. fiaCjLl* M. / ^ f U l l . » 
^. St.^ nri,6tf# ^^ U* m%2^MffiM. ^aJ^ an ant^^ro-postorioriy 
elon^atad TiiJhet dividing i t in two t>qual halves. The lamellat 
are attached on both the sidas of raiihe in a l l th«»8^ four 
apeciea. In i . igMhUL ^Cialm rosette i s ra ihe-leaa and i t 
made up of two dorsal and ventral halvet» f i t ted on each other 
by the ir lateral hinges. Here four roMt of l<inellae (two in 
each half) f present vnhich arlte froe the f loor of each half. 
The nuBilier of iMel lae varies from 24..36 In £ . QM^kSjt 
<tU16 i n lU daiMBJaua^  46..64 i n U. fotail^ft. 58-^0 i n 
ii« »V»t«aterut and 152^40 i n J . iUOilllt Mmn&iOL^ The nue^r 
of laHiella« i t highest i n 4« aawaAtua Aia^tua againtt the highest 
nuober 230 reported i n HfpitepaayiMil Quenthart («»feiffer, 1964). 
The laeieilae of £ . fuOLiAsu H. iJatliUU. and JH. Qg%m^xm ^ » 
l inguifom ,)racett i n thair dorsal surface but i n the laoiellae 
o^ li« ^awi^ itut armatua and j | . danriaut i t i s detent. 
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As regards th« rQl«tionshlp of the lirsln with th« 
olfaetoxy ros«tt« i t i s found thjt oIf:}et3r/ bulb i s s a s s i l * 
in i . MBUHiiU. ami&im,* ^a^uneulate i n Q,, SMaiSl* !!• f o s s i l i ^ 
•nd U* nrtffPl^ ffaCMi but i t i s intonaadiato in ^, daoucUMl. 
(irrtaxreodlato condition i s rajpsly reported i n the f i shes ) . 
The ecolo<|iedl coi^ffieient i s calculated by the areas 
of two retinae, two rosettes mvi tjy the length of telencephalon 
and essenceohalon. Xt i s se«n that £• SMS^ a>^ M' notooteruf 
are ^ye^nose fishes where both the facul t ies aw9 IM»11 developed. 
J . am^m Mm&m ««* H, jgittLUl ««• cadcrosmatlc foras **tere 
only olfactory faculty i s ««ell developed, g, dengjeu^ stood 
aicrownatic ty m of fish where o>^ic faculty i s well developed. 
An atteiapt has also been made to correlate the eye-nose, 
fflacrosisatic and aicrosaatic characterist ics of these fishes 
with the ir general habits* Macrosoatie M* ^»*tys ara t^t^ ft 
ant' E* fQ»i^l^e lead a nocturnal l i f e inhabiting i n Aaxk olaees 
and mid holes . >4Lerosiiatie &. jfnrleus leads an active l i f e 
i n d«y hourSf swioning and fe^Oing actively on the surface of 
water. U- rotgrtttnil «nd ^. CiraiO *»i"g •eye«nose« fishes 
lead active l i f e both i n the day and night hours. 
The flow of wat^r thrau<]h the olfactory chamber i s 
unidirectional i n a l l the five fishes which i s created by the 
antezo-posterior beating of c i l i a . In ijt* f o s s i U s the creation 
of w«ter current throu^ olfactoiy ohaa^ber i s ass isted by the 
eoapression and expansion of ventro»l«terai aeoessory sac but 
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if) d' agajrtua a^ wMit^ ^ continuous v«lvuiar novom^nt of post«eloi> 
nas«l op«nlnci atadsts in iiringing th« watar euxTtnt thxt»u0i tha 
olfactory chambar. 
Tha olf actoxy paasaga of i . ABBiJia AXafiSiftS. 1« longaat 
wharaaa In £. fiAfiola ««* I . Oinrtfitfa i t I t fthortaat. In 
ll« XSkiiiiU «n<* M. tlBtttP!ltgm tha paaaaga i« of »o<$arata s l ta . 
Tha vastiiiuXa and gaXlary ia tuall damaioatad In ti. faaaill^ 
and ii. ffiilrgf^ffanii iMit in 4 . ABttiua MOMim, vaatibuie takes a 
shapa of lunan. In H, foaaili^ postaiior laaallaalass 9f 
contKlbuta in tha fossation of wall dafinaJ gallacy. Corridors 
ara tha intarlaeiallar spacas tn^ch intor eonnaot tha vastibula 
with gallaxy. In »|. f^ jipatua aaematua antarior aeeassoxy sac i s 
piasant, «i4iieh antani^lad mid and othar foraign psrtielas &nA 
oud fsao watar i s allowad in the lunmn of tha rosatta« 
Histologioai obsaivations ravaal that aaeh lanalla in 
a i l tha fiva spacias (£. fijUCalAt H* IgJ l lUl t M* HgtarttgUlt 
M* fflT^fii »«»atua and j^, c^inrlaua) i t nada up of a eantral 
99f of suteueoaa, Unad on aithar sidas by tha eallular layars 
• f MMosa. Tha bassBant BMnbrana stands as partition inbatwaan 
tha Mieosa and sutonucosa, Tha mucosa in £. UXSASI* li. fflffllUlt 
M* ^—*^ *fP ^M j^itu^  and g, tfang^eua i s mainly eonstitutad of 
st4>poitin9 callSt racaptor callSt mucous sacxatory goblat ca l l s 
and basal c a l l s . &• notootagi^^ possassas a l l tha above oantionad 
eallular conpoaition axsapt OMICOUS sacxatory goblat ca l l s . 
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Th» oifaetozy •pIthoUua of laiaoila in a l l th^ Hv 
flsh««, shows a gvsst vasiatlofi in tha eonposition of olfaotory 
•pithaliuR and nunbmr of nierofoxmations &f olwazved in tha 
pMsant invastigation. 
Tha olfactory apithaliura of tha laoallaa of Q,, qipraio 
la providad with mimbar of calexofoi^dtions sueh as hillock 
alavationst straight projeetions* Mfureationst txifuxeations 
and erupts of variabla shapa and sitas» lying aaa»addad at 
different dapths in tha olfaetoxy cuieosa. Tha erupts aecooEBOdata 
largo ntmOar of primary nuronas and opan through tha surface of 
lamella lay narrau or broad openinqt fozming wall dafinad 
•olfactory iJud" n^ara olfactory c i l i a Bnd protruding ends of 
dandritas racaiva tha sansation from tha twatar currant passing 
throu^ tha IntarlMHtllar spaeas. All tha oierofomiation and 
erupts load to ineraasa tha araa of olfaetoxy surface in 
it* fiflJBStA* 
A traaiandous tandaney of tha tranaformatlon of supporting 
eal ls in tha MUCOUS saeratory golilat eal l s i s notiead in tha 
C. carpio, thacaferat whole of tha paripherel surface of the 
lanella i s seen occupied by the theca of goblet c e l l s . 
Tha aigrationt grouping* fusion and sulisaquant rupture 
of large number of tha goblet ce l l s are seen scattered in the 
olfestoiy epithellutR of £• i^agat^. This activity of goblet ce l l s 
causes the displacsMsnt of bacel ce l l s n^ich way floai to any 
direction leading to nicrofoxaiation. Tha rupture of the goblet 
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••lift in 9foMiM ««ktt«ft th« inUnniption of th* oif««tQcy 
•{3ith«Uun in th« foxn of exuptt* Th« ^xouping of th* d^ndiit** 
of fod ohapttd Me^i^tor eol l* on th« g«niv«i tuifao^ of olfactory 
•pltholiun also fom "oifaetovy bad* in £• fiijDjj^ 
On th* basis of collular ecnposition, tha lanallaa of a 
xtisotta in H, fo^silia can ba divid«d in init ial* niddla and 
hindar groups. Tha in i t ia l and iniddla lanalla show a gonal 
diffarantiation ii^iatwaan tha proxinal and distal zo^ions. Tha 
fonar i s eonposad of eolunnar eiliatad sitppoiting ea l l s iKith 
lieh distribution of splndla shapad raeaptor oalls whila letter 
i s lined iff tha goblot eal l s intamdnglad with nof>>€iliatad 
supporting ealls* Tha hindar lanallaa do not show Tif sonal 
danareation and ara unifomly linad by tha noneiliatad euboidal 
supporting eal ls whara suteueosa i s anoi»ously dayalopod. Th« 
^^•tk94 aittro^goblat eal ls and spindla shaped raeaptor ea l l s mf 
distiibutad aaong tha euboidal supporting eal ls irraspoetiva of 
aiiy son«l distinstioii, 
Th« irilner Mid •uxvvd iMsalla* am •••n in th« olf«etovy 
•pitholiuM of tU UttiUJjL* Tha bud foiMtion i s netie«d in th« 
hifidor l«s*ll«« vMLeh aft^r dotaehaMiii froM aothar attained on 
•djaeent loeipiant laaalla and adds insadiata groivth to th« 
latter* 
Th« terMinal parts of • • • • laaiallaa in \i» foaai^i^ MW 
—m dieehsfQing "•• l l balls* by tha preeess of gra<^ Mil 
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fiorwtxletion of th« urKtorlylna region. At tho plae«9 of 
Quxying and attaehottnt vtdth bud« tha toxminal ends of lanalla 
show *n aiMioxmal sKMilUng in the subnueosa i^ iicth laay ba dua to 
th«) aeoitfaulation of baaaX cal la , blood carjillaxlaa andt 
connaetiva tlsaua ate. raquirad for tha fulfiinant of thaaa 
procesaas (attaeNiant and curvingK 
in ii. Mtoatarua th© oiaar cut lonation of aanaory and 
supporting goiMa ean i>a olwarvad in a l l tha Itfaallaa in an 
unifom >attam. Tha proxinal ragion on aithar aidaa of tha 
rapiio in aaeh lanBolla i s daraaxeatad as noneiliatad* laierovillout 
and sonaory sona Mhila raisaining diatai ragion i s knoMm aa 
cil iatad supporting lona. Tha synaptic contact inbat«»aan tha 
axon of prioiaxy nuronas and dandritas of apindlo ahapad raea'?tor 
oalla ean ba fraquantly aaan in tha aanaoxy sona of Ji. iy>toataru«. 
Tha olfactory aoithaliua of ^. ^na^auf and 4. f |pa^^ 
Awatua i s alsMMit unifom ajicapt in lattar apaeiaa whara taiainaX 
tipa of tha IsnaXlaa ara aoiaiy oeeupiad by tha primary mironat* 
in £• danaiflifa faint alavationa and dapraaaion arc obaarvad in 
tha ganaral aurfaca of tha laMcila which ara aitamataly 
•ufipUad adth longar (olfactory cil ia^ and aaallar c i l ia* In 
tha piOKinal tagion of faw l«aall«, aorpHoganatic activity of 
• • l i e ean ba obaarvad «»hich giva riaa to protuteranec like 
•txuetura baaxlng goblat ca l l s and aggregation of basal ealla in 
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Tho olfaetoxy »iaith@Uiii9 of J. anMitua •auitua ami 
&• tJ^ ongtcu* i s 8u/:^Uoci indth pxiEsasy nui^iits and spimllA shapei 
z«e«ptor e e l l t . H. f f^si l ia b^ajn only on« typv of r«e«ptor 
eolXs Mhleh 607r9S;)oiid to tho spindX® shaped s«coptor coi ls 
lyi i^ doop in th@ olfmtQXf o^sithoUura. g. fijici2ijL possossos 
pximaiy mironoSf s:iindl® shai:^ and rod sha;iod vetGept&r eoi ls 
at voKlaiJio d®|3th» in th® olfactozy opdLthoUua. |l. r^otoatojua 
i s i^ovid<^ «dth s-^ dmilo shst^ od roeofstor eoi ls and tsrimaiy 
mironos vs^ ieh siaAid syna^^tic oontoet inbotwoon thorn. Iho 
olfactoxy veslcXo of variable &hm^ and sisos i s soon at tho 
tsjEiainal @rKi of th® d@ndilto8 of tho roeoptor col ls of 
but in !!• fosailia dendrite pxojoota into th® intorlaniellar 
spaeo liy a oitnplo olfaetoxy e i U o . Tho olfactory vosiele in 
£. fijMii* ^. .titonrt8.m.t M* sam%m imsim and ii. ngtorttjnm, 
bosm oithor olfaetosy c i U a or siierovilii or both. 
Tho oiorotory tondoney of tho 9oblot eo l l s eon bo 
doMonstraitod in tho olfoetoxy opitholitw of £• cfya^g and 
M* MMHrtm lIMtHi twHoro gobiot eo l l s are prochieod by mieipo^ 
iwis basal coi ls snd undergo a cyclic isovononit fron basal sons 
to supiaorting sons wboro siiicoiis i s discharged. 
Tho ag9ro9ation of basal cal l s i s roportod in tho 
olfactory opithoUw of £. §MaiJh U* ng^Og^tlilt ! • slUllifiSift* 
*^ A» if^ -*ti.Mi aaaatua at vsfiablo depths of siueosat giving •!% 
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im >r«a«lon of th«lr potsiblo tramforo«tlon in oth«r e t i l u U r 
eonstituentt of th« olfaetoxy opith«Uua in th* proe««« of tho 
Mpair or x«plae«a«nt of th« cUnagod or worn out parts of tho 
aueosA. In |i« ftyMilia agqr»g«tion of basal call i s raported 
in "call ball" and "bud** which may probably ba suppliod to 
othar rmmdf parts of tho olfactory aplthaliiMB. 
Tha branehadi pigeient ca l l s ara obsarvad in tho sub» 
iaucosa of U>. nffltffifllrgTOat £- tumAS* U* iM»ilXk9 «^le^ av* 
found subnargod in tha eonnaetiva tissua fibrs. Tho pignonta* 
tion in 4|. aBBfltus agmatua i s in th® fozsi of thidi ^gtsont 
ahaath ancircling the tivhola rosatta and giving i t a dazfc black 
appoaranea. 
20G 
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